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PREFACE. 

The following pages are written under peculiar circumstances, per· 
ha1)s the most peculiar th.at ever attended the birth of a literary work. 
Incarcerated in prison and awaiting trial for the most serious otren5e 
known to the law, it has been written only after mature deliberation, 
against the advice of my friends, and in direct opposition to the posi
tive instructions of my c..'1lunsel, who have attempted in every way to 
dissuade me from its publication i but the circumstances under which 
( am placed, in my judgment, make it imperative that I should dis· 
regard all of these considerations. 

For months [ have been vilified by the public press, held up to the 
world as tho most atrocious criminal of the age, directly and indirectly 
accused of the murder of nt least a score of victims, many of whom 
have been my closest personal friends. 

The object of this extended and continuous enumeration of alleged 
crimes has been apparently to create a public seutiment so prejudiced 
against me as to make a fair and imparlial trial impossible. llfy 
friends hai:e been alienated, my nearest kindred plunged in grief, 
and the world horrified by the bloody recital of imaginary crimes. 

I feel therefore justified in the course I am now pursuing, and am 
impelled by an imperative sense of duty to publicly deny these atro
cious calumnies. The following pages will therefore be found to contain 
a simple and complete narrative of my entire life, nnd a full history 
of my associations and dealings with )fr. and Zlfrs. B. F. Pitezel and 
their children, the alleged disappearance of Minnie Williams and the 
tragic denth of her sister Nannie. 

My sole object in this publication is to vindicate my name from the 
horrible aspersions cast upon it, and to appeal to a fair-minded Ameri· 
can public for a suspension of judgment, nn<l for that free and fair trial 
which is the birthright of every American citizen, and the pride and 
l)ulwark of our Americ;an Constitution, H. H. M. 





� OME with me, if you will, to a tiny, 1'.-rJrm�d'} quiet New England village, nestling 

f· �': .::J> among the picturesquely rugged hills 

�� of New Hampshire. This little hamlet 
has for over a century been known as 
Gilmanton Academy. So called in 
honor of an institution of learning of 

that name, founded there by a few sturdy, self
dcnying and God-fearing men, over a hundred 
years ago, who, could they now leave their silent 
resting places in the church-yard near by, and 
again wander for an hour through these <iuict 
streets, would, with the exception of new faces, 
sec little change. 

Here, in the year r861, I, Herman\\". Mudgett, 
the author of these pages, was born. That the 
first years of my life were different from those of 
any other ordinary country-bred boy, I have no 
reason to think. That I was well train<:>d by lov
ing and religious parents, I know, and any devi
ations in my after life from the straight and 
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narrow way of rectitude arc not attributable to 
the want of a tender mother's prayers or a father's 
control, emphasized, when necessary, by the 
liberal use of the rod wielded by no sparing hand. 

On my fifth birthday I was given my first suit of 
boy's clothing, and soon after was sent to the 
village school-house '"'here the school was "kept." 
I had daily to pass the office o f  one village doctor, 
the door of which was seldom if ever barred. 
Partly from its being associated in my mind as 
the source of all the nauseous mixtures that had 
been m y  childish terror (for this was before the 
day of children's medicines), and partly because 
of vague rumors I had heard regarding its con
tents, this place was one of peculiar abhorence to 
me, and this becoming known to two of my older 
schoolmates, they one day bore me strnggling 
and shrieking beyond its awful portals ; nor did 
they desist until I had been brought face to face 
with one of its grinning skeletons, which, with 
arms outstretched, seemed ready in its turn to 
seize me. I t  was a wicked and dangerous thing 
to do to a child of tender years and health, but it 
proved an heroic method of treatment, destined 
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ultimately to cure me of my fears, and to incul
cate in me, first, a strong feeling of curiosity, and, 
later, a desire to lC"arn, which resulted years after
wards in my adopting medicine as a profession. 

\Vhen I was about eight years old, an unusual 
occurrence took place in our village-the ar
rival of an itinerant photographer. He was a 
man apparently suffering from some slight lame
ness, and gladly accepted my offer to act as hi-; 
errand boy, and in payment for my services he 
was to execute for me a likeness of myself. One 
tnoming upon going to his office I found the door 
still locked. It was immediately opened, how
ever, by the artist, sufficiently for him to hand to 
me a small \vooden block broken in two piecl's. 
He instructed me to take them to our village 
wagon maker and have him make a new one, 
which I was to return to him. I did this, and 
upon entering the office again, I found the artist 
partially clothed and sitting near the door, which 
he at once locked. He then proceeded to re
move the greater portion of one of his legs, and 
not having known until then what was the cause 
of his lameness, in fact, not ever having seen or 
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even known that such a thing as artificial limbs 
existed, my consternation can better be imagined 
than described. Had he next proceeded to re
move his head in the same mysterious way I 
should not have been further surprised. He 
must have noticed my discomfiture, for as soon as 
his mending process had .sufficiently progressed, 
he quickly placed me in a dim light. and standing 
upon his whole leg. and meantime waving the 
other at me, he took my picture, which in a few 
days he gave to me. I kept it for many years, 
and the thin terror-strjcken face of that bare 
footed, home-spun clad boy I can yet see. 

In those days in our quiet village, so remote 
from the outside world, that even a locomoti\'c 
whistle could scarcely be heard, daily news
papers were rare and almost unknown, our usual 
source of information being the weekly papers 
and a few periodicals; and in one of these I saw 
a glowing offer, emphasized by a fine illustration 
of a gold watch and chain, a few of which would 
be sold at a comparatively trifling sum. Surely 
this was for me the one opportunity of my life. 
and althoog-h my entire wealth at that time 
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consisted mostly of pennies and other small coins, 
almost every one having for me its own peculiar 
history, all of which I converted into more trans
ferable shape by exchanging them with our shoe
maker, who was also my confidant in the matter, 
was hardly more than sufficient to buy the 
\Vatch. 

I was far more concerned lest, before my order 
should reach the distant city, all \\'Ould be sold, 
than troubled over the depleted condition of my 
purse. Then came anxious days of waiting and 
later the arrival of the watch, and after going 
alone to my room to wind it and deciding which 
pocket was most suitable for its reception, and 
still later going to the several stores and some 
houses, bargaining beforehand with a little friend 
that, in consideration of his accompanying me 
and at each place asking in an unconcerned man
ner what time it was, that he should wear it the 
greater part of the day, although I was to be 
present that no harm befell my treasure ; but 
before it came time for him to wear it the wheels 
had ceased to turn, the gold had lost its lustre. 
and the whole affair had turned into an occasion 
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of ridicule for my companions and of self-reproach 
to myself. 

My first falsehood and my first imprisonment 
occurred synchronously, and were occasioned as 
follows:-

One morning as I was driving our small herd 
of cows, which had a few days previously been 
increased by the addition of several others belong
ing to a neighbor, to their usual feeding ground, 
outside the limits of  the village, an inquisitive 
neighbor met me and asked, "\Vhose be they?" 
I replied very proudly, " Ours." " \Vhat, all of 
them? "Yes, all, everyone, and that best one is 
mine, my own." An hour later upon returning 
to my home I found father waiting to receive me. 
He demanded why I had told Richard the lie 
about the cows, but before I could answer him 
my mind was most effectually taken up by the 
production of an implement, to which I was no 
stranger, and by its vigorous use. After this I 
was consigned to an upper room and strictly 
enjoined to speak to no one, and for the ensu
ing day I should have no food. My absence was 
soon noticed by my playmates and the cause 
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ascertained, and not long after upon looking out 
of the window I saw my little friend perched upon 
the fence 

·
nearby, looking almost as disconsolate 

as I, and later in the day, after sundry pantomime 
communications he came with a liberal supply of 
food, which, with the aid of the ever present ball 
of cord, which you can find in almost every boy's 
pocket, I was soon enjoying. Accompanying the 
food was a note written in his scrawly hand en
couraging m e  to "never mind," and that upon 
the following Saturday we would go down and let 
Richard's cows into his cornfield. 

But this was not done, for late at night when 
the shadows in my room had assumed strange 
and fearful shapes, my mother came and taking 
me into her own room, knelt down and earnestly 
plead with me and for me, and it was many 
days before I forgot that lesson. This little note, 
however, with two others form a unique collc>ction. 
The second was a joint production o f  my friend 
and myself, addressed to an unpopular school 
teacher one vacation upon our hearing that some 
slight financial calamity had overtaken him. This 
was done with the belief that a new teacher was 
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to take his place during the coming year, but in 
this we were mistaken. I had abundant evidence 
during the first day of the following term that he 
had received our letter, when he changed my 
seat from one I had long occupied, and which was 
very favorably located for looking into the street, 
to the opposite side of the room. M y  seatmate 
was a very disagreeable and unpopular girl. 

The third note was also a joint production, 
written upon brown paper and tacked upon the 
barn door of a village farmer, who had, as we 
thought, misused us. It was not a lengthy note, 
the words being " \Vho will pull your weeds next 
year ? " This note was occasioned by the farmer 
engaging us for a stipulated price to rid a field of 
a large weed that is common there, and a great 
hindrance to the healthy growth of other products. 
The weeds were tall and strong, and the pittance 
we were to receive was ridiculously small for the 
amount of work. But when we had finished and 
held out our tiny, blistered hands for our pay, it 
was not forthcoming. We went again and again 
for it, and being convinced it was useless to go 
more, we returned quietly with two large baskets 
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to where we had piled the weeds, to be dried 
preparatory to their being burned, and very soon 
thereafter the seeds from all that we had pulled 
were sown broadcast over the field again. It is, 
perhaps, a small matter to speak of here, but it 
so well illustrates the principle that many times 
in my after life influenced me to make .my con
science become blind, that I thought well to write 
of it. 

My first bl!siness ventures consisted of a pair 
of twin calves that I raised, and later to bring 
home, on a stormy winter day, a tiny lamb given 
to me by a farmer, which, in time, together with 
a few others purchased lat<:!r, expanded into a 
Aock of about forty sheep. Both ventures ''ere 
failures, ho,,,.·evcr, from a financial point of view, 
but the failures were nothing compared 'vith the 
collapse of  the innumerable air castles which had 
depended upon the result of these speculations. 

Ont: day I found a purse containing about $40; 
an immense sum at that time to me. In the 

. purse were other papers showing me plainly who 
the owner , .. ·as. I know that I hesitated, but only 
for a moment; and having made up my mind 
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could not too soon return it to its owner, and 
because I had hesitated was adverse to receiving 
the reward offered me. 

\Vhen I was about nineteen years of age 
(the preceding years having been filled in for 
the most part with six to nine months each 
year of preparatory studies and the balance of 
the time devoted to work and teaching) I was 
prepared to enter the Dartmouth College, but 
instead of doing so, I decided to commence 
a medical course at once, and, with this object in 
view, I matriculated at the U nivcrsity of Vermont, 
at Burlington, where I remained one college year, 
deciding, before i t  had expired, to complete my 
course at some larger college, and the following 
September found me at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
After having paid my college fees, bought my 
books and other articles necessary for my second 
year in college, I found myself hundreds of 
miles away from friends and relatives, and with 
about $60 in money with nine months of hard 
study before me, allowing but little time for out
side work if I wished to keep up in my studies 
with the other members of my class. 
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About this time I first became acquainted with 
a Canadian, a fellow-student, and from then until 
the time of his death he was one of the very few 
intimate friends I have ever allowed myself. 

The limits of this book will not allow me to write 
the many quaint and some ghastly experiences of 
our medical education were I otherwise disposed 
to do so. Suffice it  to say, that they stopped far 
short of desecration of country graveyards, as has 
been repeatedly charged, as it  is a well-known 
fact that in the State of  Michigan all the material 
necessary for dissection work is legitimately sup
plied by the State. At the end of my junior year 
I entered into an agreement with a fluent repre
sentative of a Chicago firm to spend my vacation 
in the northwest portion of Illinois representing 
his firm as a book agent. In this venture I 
committed the first really dishonest act of my life. 

The fir�n as well as the book itself, from the 
sale of which I had Leen assured I could earn 
hundreds of dollars during my vacation, was a 
fraud, and after the most strenuous efforts, having 
succeeding in selling a sufficient number to defray 
my expenses and pay my return fare to Ann 
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Arbor, I came back without making a settlement 
\\'ith the firm there, and for the remainder of my 
vacation earned what money I could in and about 
the college city. 

I could hardly count my \Vestern trip a failure, 
ho\\·ever, for I had seen Chicago. 

The remainder of my medical course differed 
very little from the fir<>t two years ; filled perhaps 
more completely with hard work and study, and 
almost wholly devoid of pleasure and recreation. 
At last, however, in June, 1884, our examinations 
were passed, our suspense was ended and I left 
Ann Arbor with my diploma, a good theoretical 
knowledge of medicine, but with no practical 
knowledge of life and of business. After taking 
a vacation of less than one week in my old New 
Hampshire home, I went to Portland, Maine, and 
engaged with a large business firm of that city to 
represent them in Northern New York in the sale 
of their products; my prime object being to find 
some favorable location in this way where I could 
become a practitioner. Such an opening was not 
easily found, however, and I accepted a winter 
school to teach at i\Iooers Forks, N. ]., and later 
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opened an office in  that village. Here I stayed for 
one year doing good and conscientiou!> work, for 
which I received plenty of gratitude but little or 
no money, and in the fall of 1885 starvation was 
staring me in the face, and finally I ·was forced to 
sell first one and -then the last of my two horses, 
and having done this I resolved to go elsewhere 
before all of my means were again exhausted. 

During my long years there in New York I had 
abundant time to work out the details of a scheme 
that my University friend, before referred to, and 
myself had talked over during our hungry college 
days as a possible last resort in case our medical 
practice proved a failure; and from certain letters 
I had received from him, I judged that he, too, had 
not found all his hardships at an end upon re
ceiving his diploma. I therefore went to where 
he was located, and found that though his expe
rience had been less disheartening than my own, 
it had from a pecuniary standpoint been far from 
successful. During this visit we carefully planned 
the following method of obtaining money:-

At some future date a man whom my friend knew 
and could trust, who then carried considerable 
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life insurance, was to increase the same so that 
the total amount carried should be $40,000; 
and as he was a man of moderate circumstances 
he was to have it understood that some sudden 
danger he had escaped (a runaway accident) had 
impelled him to more fully protect his family in 
the future. Later he should become addicted to 
drink, and while temporarily insane from its use 
should. as it would appear afterwards, kill his wife 
and child. 

In reality they were to go to the extreme \Vest 
and await his arrival there at a. later date. Sud
denly the husband was to disappear, and some 
months later a body badly decomposed and 
dressed in the clothing he was known to wear 
was to be found, and with it a statement to the 
effect that while in a drunken rage he had killed 
his family and had shipped their dismembered 
bodies to two separate and distant warehouses to 
conceal the crime, first having partially preserved 
the remains by placing them in strong brine. 
That he did not care to Ii ve longer, and that his 
property and insurance should pass to a relative 
whom he was to designate in this letter. 



At the proper time he was to join his family in 
the \Vest, and remain there permanently, the 
relative collecting the insurance, a part of which 
was to be sent to him, a part to be retained by 
the relative, and the remainder to be divided be
tween us. This scheme called for a considerable 
amount of material, no less than three bodies in 
fact. This difficulty was easily overcome, how
ever, so long as it was supposed that they were 
needed for experimental purposes, but no doctor 
could call for three bodies at one time without 
exciting suspicion, and so it was arranged that I 
was to go to Chicago for the winter, and some 
time during the intervening months we should 
both contribute toward the necessary supply. I 
reached Chicago in November, 1885, but finding 
it difficult to obtain satisfactory employment, I 
went to Minneapolis, where I spent the winter in 
a drug store as a clerk. Meantime, my friend 
had promptly obtained his portion and placed it in 
the storage in Delaware, from which place it was 
shipped to me later in Chicago. I remained in 
Minneapolis until May, i886, when I returned to 
Chicago. My own life I had insured meantime 
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for $20,000, which, at a later date, I intended to 
realize upon. I had prior to this time made 
arrangements to furnish my portion of the ma
terial. After reaching Chicago, certain sudden 
changes in my plans called me hastily to New 
York City, and I decided to take a part of the 
material there and leave the balance in a Chicago 
warehouse. This necessitated the repacking of 
the same, and to accomplish this I went to a 
hotel (l\Iay, 1886), where I registered under an 
assumed name, and occupied a room and had the 
package, which had been shipped from Detroit, 
taken there, and carefully removing the carpet 
from one portion of the room I d ivided the ma
terial into two packages. In doing this the floor 
became discolored. 

Later, one of these packages was placed in 
the Fidelity Storage \Varehousc in Chicago, and 
the other I took with me to New York and placed 
it in a safe place. Upon my trip from Chicago 
to New York I read two accounts of the detction 
of crime connected with this class of work, and 
for the first time I realized how well organized 
and well prepared the leading insurance companies 
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were to detect and punish this kind of fraud, and 
this, together with a letter I received upon reach
ing my destination, and the sudden death of my 
friend, caused all to be abandoned. 

Soon after leaving New York I came to Phila
delphia. where I sought employment in some drug 
store where I could hope to become either a 
partner or an owner. Not finding such an oppor
tunity at once I took a situation as a keeper in the 
Norristown Asylum. This was my first expe
rience with insane persons, and so terrible was it 
that for years afterwards, C\'en now sometimes, I 
sec their faces in my sleep. Fortunately within a 
few days after entering the Asylum I received 
word that I could obtain different employment in 
a drug store on Columbia. avenue, which I at once 
accepted. About July i st, one afternoon, a child 
entered the store and exclaimed, " I  want a doc
tor ! the medicine we got here this morning has 
killed my brother (or sister)." I could remember 
of no sale that morning corresponding to the one 
she �astily described, but I made sure that a physi
cian was at once sent to the house, and having 
done this I hastily wrote a note to my employer, 
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stating the nature of the trouble, and left the city 
immediately for Chicago, and it was not until nine 
years later that I knew the result of the case. 

Later, when it became necessary to disprove 
the alarming statements that were made relative 
to various persons having been killed at iOJ 
Sixty-third street, I placed in the proper authori
ties' hands a full collection of <locumentary evi
dence, consisting of railroad and storage ware
house receipts, letters, ref crences and dates suffi
cient to show the truthfulness of my statements. 

Upon reaching Chicago I found I could obtain 
no employment as a druggist until I had passed 
an examination at Springfield, Ill., and when I 
went there for that purpose I gave my name as 
H. H. Holmes, and under this name I have since 
done most of my business. Later, in July, I 8861 
I went to 701 Sixty-third street, Chicago, where I 
found a small store owned by a physician, who, 
owing to ill-health, wished to sell badly. J\ little 
later I bought it, paying for it for the most part 
with money secured by mortgaging the stock an<l 
fixtures, agreeing- to repay this loan at the rate 
of $100 per month. 1\ly trade was good, and for 
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the first time in m y  life I was established in  a 
business that was satisfactory to me. 

But very soon my landlord, seeing that I was 
prospering well, made me aware that my rent 
would be increased, and to protect myself I was 
forced to purchase at a great expense the vacant 
property opposite the location I then occupied, 
and to erect a building thereon. Here my real 
troubles commenced. The expense incurred was 
wholly beyond the earning capacity of my busi
ness, and for the next few years I was obliged to 
plunge deeply in debt in every direction; and, 
worse than this, when these debts became due, it 
unable to meet them to resort to all means ol 
procuring a stay or evading them altogether. At 
last tht!re came a day when Thomas Fallon, a 
constable, together with a lawyer named Sanforth, 
both of Chicago, came to my store to attach the 
same to satisfy the claim of some impatient 
creditor. And during the appraisal of the goods 
they came and asked me the contents of two 
small barrels. 

I gave them some misleading answer, and bring
ing out other goods to attract their attention, 



they were passed for the time being. They were 
the two packages I had arranged more than a 
year before at a certain hotel, and which had been 
removed from the storehouses in Chicago an<l 
N cw York, first to my former store, and later to 
the new one. 

A soon as possible after this attachment took 
place, I resolved to permanently dispose of both 
these packages, and to do so, I opened the 
smaller of them and commenced its destruction 
by burning in a large furnace, then in the base
ment. The experience was so unpleasant, owing 
to the terrible odor produced, that I did not 
think it safe to destroy more of it in the same 
way, and therefore buried the remainder of that 
package, 'as well as the fragments that were par
tially burned, in the places where they have lately 
been found. 

The other package \vas removed, unopened, 
from the building, and so disposed of that it is 
hardly probable it will ever be found, and I do 
not feel called upon to bring it forth, as it would 
only serve to add more newspaper notoriety to 
the case. 



If, however, my life is ever jeopardized, or my 
other statements discredited owing to want of 
additional proof in this matter, I shall at once 
cause i t  to be produced, and my so doing will 
result in showing that the portions therein con
tained are parts of the two bodies aln:ady found, 
and more important still that the package thus 
brought to light has necessarily occupied its 
present location for nearly seven years. 

This will be corroborated by documentary 
evidence. freight, express and , ... ·arehouse receipts, 
letters, etc., already in the hands of the authori
ties, together with evidence from workmen, if still 
alive and to be found. 

Early in 1888, needing some extra carpenters, 
there came to me, in response to an advertise
ment, a tall. thin, muscular man, whom, at the 
time, I took to be a farmer from the \V estern 
plains. 



BENJAMIN F. PlTEZEL. 



He assured me, however, that he was a car
penter, able to do as much and as good work 
as anyone else, that his name was Benjamin F. 
Pitezel, that he had a large family, was badly in 
need of work for their support and begged me to 
give him a trial. This I <li<l, but soon found him 
to be a dreamer. 

Coming to him at his work I would find him 
with a set of figures and perhaps a diagram illus
trative of their use, or busy making a model of 
some complicated contrivance. This proceeded 
so far that for my own protection I had to cause 
him to work by contract instead of by the day, 
although I found him folly as improvident of his 
own time as he had been of mine. Little by little 
I grew to like his quiet ways, and to depend upon 
him to take charge of the \\'ork at times when I 
was obliged to be absent, and one day I said to 
him, "Ben, with all your mechanical ingenuity you 
should have been a rich man before now. How 
is it?" His answer was that heretofore the world 
had not seemed to be inclined to be kind to him. 
This seemed so aptly to describe my own case, 
that I talked with him further from time to time, 



and a summary of what I learned was as 
follows :-

He, like myself, had been a country-bred boy, 
knowing few pleasures, but, u nfortunately, re
ceiving few school advantages. At a compara
tively early age he had married and commenced 
life as a farmer in Illinois or Indiana. Later he 
had moved to Kansas, and, later still, had been 
forced to leave that State owing to some legal 
trouble with a bank there, to which he had given 
a worthless mortgage to secure a loan in money. 
After leaving Kansas he had wandered through 
the \Vestern States, principally in  the gold regions, 
and finally had settled in Chicago with his family, 
which, while he traveled, had remained in  Kansas. 
Very soon after reaching Chicago he had com
menced working for me. and from that time until 
September 2, 1 894, when he died, he was con
tinually in my employ, working as a carpenter 
and builder, and as a real estate dealer and as a 
wholesale lumber merchant, buying and shipping 
lumber from the South and \Vest to Chicago 
and St. Louis, where I also sold the same 
products. 



I think it was in 1889 that I was one day 
waited upon by two gentlemen \vho wished to 
sell me a gas machine, by using which I could be 
forever independent of the regular city gas com. 
pany. So great were the inducements held 
out that I later met them at their office in La Salle 
street, and before leaving them had bought one 
of the machines, which a few days later was ar
ranged in the basement of my building, and I 
had notified the city company that thereafter I 
should cease to be one of their patrons. For two 
days the new machine performed wonders, and I 
recommended it to many of my customers and 
friends. The third evening when I was very 
busy my store was suddenly enveloped in dark
ness. I was obliged to turn away my customers 
and close for the want of light, and from then 
until morning I wrestled with my gas machine; 
and ·when Pitezel came to his day's ·work he found 
me still perspiring, and, I fear, swearing over it. 

The machine was to him as a new toy to a 
child, although he soon assured me that as a gas 
producer it was an absolute failure. That after
noon I instructed him to temporarily connect it 
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with the city gas to p1ovidc light for the evening, 
and next day I would go to the company and 
make a new application to again become a per
manent customer. As he finished making the 
connection he remarked that he thought that it 
would be a good permanent arrangement without 
going to the gas company. His quiet remark 
resulted in my having him, next day, lead the gas 
from the city main to the machine underground 
in such a way that it would not be known without 
a close inspection, and this I did, not to defraud 
the city, but "to get even " with the company who 
had defrauded me. A few evenings thereafter 
the president of this company called upon me, 
and, after quietly studying my new light for a 
time, spoke to me of it. 

I then told him that I had bought his machine 
for the purpose of trying a new gas that for years 
I had been experimenting with. Several other 
visits followed, and although I was apparently 
averse to disposing of my new discovery, I finally 
did so, taking in return first a contract so skill
fully wordetl that there could later be no claims 
brought against me, and, second, a check for a 
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large sum of money. Had matters stopped here 
as I had at first intended, all would have been 
well, but I neglected disconnecting from the city 
supply from day to day, until finally an inspector, 
more energetic than his fellow-workers, became 
aware of it, and this resulted in my very willingly 
choosing to pay a five hundred dollar gas bill in 
preference to being openly written up and per
haps prosecuted. 

There have occurred other deals of a somewhat 
similar nature, and generally inspired by the same 
motive, but this one suffices as an example of 
those that occurred later. Sometime previous to 
this I had had occasion to employ an attorney to 
transact some business in which certain papers 
had to be signed in my New Hampshire name, 
and to do this work I employed one I did not 
know in order that my real name should not be 
confounded with the name of Holmes, under 
which I had been known and had done all my 
work since commencing business in Chicago. 

About a year after consulting this attorney, I 
was called into court as a witness on some trivial 
case, and while giving my testimony under the 



name of Holmes, I saw him sitting in the court 
room apparently much mystified. Instead of 
denouncing me to the court, as he might easily 
have done, he spoke to me alone, and, later, feel· 
ing he had done me a most kind favor I gave to 
him the greater part of my legal work ; but 
though he attended to this conscientiously for me 
as an attorney, he at no time encouraged me to 
acts that were wrong, nor was he a party to them, 
and the late newspaper comments reflecting upon 
his integrity arc most unjust and uncalled for. 

Asic.lc from this one incident I know of no time 
during the nine years prior to my arrest that my 
two names conflicted the one with the other, or 
caused me trouble or annoyance. 

In i890 I ack'ec.l a jewelry store to my business, 
an<l placed J ulit:.s L. Connor in charge of that and 
my drug business, his wife, Julia Connor, assist
ing him as cashier for a time, who, after the sale 
of the store, lived in the building and supported 
herself and child by taking boarders. That she 
is a woman of quick temper and perhaps not 
always of a good disposition ma.y be true, but 
that any of her friends and relatives will bclic,·c 
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her to be an immoral woman, or one who would 
be a party to a criminal act, I do not think. She 
lived for her child, and her one fear was that she 
should lose her, and as soon as the daughter is of 
sufficient age to protect herself, I feel that her 
whereabouts will be made known. I last saw her 
about January 1, 1892, when a settlement of her 
rent was made. At this time she had announced 
not only to me, but to her neighbors and friends, 
that she was going away. 

At this interview she told me that, while she 
had given her destination as Iowa, she was going 
elsewhere to avoid the chance of her daughter 
being taken from her, giving the Iowa destination 
to mislead her husband. I corresponded with her 
upon business matters later, and the so-called 
secreted letters lately found could only have been 
obtained from my Chicago letter files, in which 
hundreds of my business letters were stored away 
in alphabetical order. 

In I 890 I opened an office on Dearborn street, 
Chicago, and organized " The \Varner Glass
Bending Co.," the principal value of which con
sisted in certain not very clearly-defined ideas I 



possessed upon the subject of bending glass for 
mechanical purposes. This was a stock corn pan y, 
in which 1 had interested, among others, Osmer 
\\T. fay, a most reputable and honest man (a 
retired minister), of whom I will speak later in 
this history. Suffice it say here that, when I 
found that he had invested the principal part of 
his savings in my company, knowing that it would 
not be a successful business venture to others, 
save myself. I returned to him his investment 
with interest. At this time Pitezd was in the 
same office with me, selling an invention he had 
lately patented, known as " Pitezel's Automatic 
Coal Bin." I later established him in an office 
by himself, where he opened a patent excliange 
similar to the one he was conducting in Philadel
phia at the time of his death. 

At about this time, Patrick Quinlan, a wholc
souled Irishman, had left his farm in Michigan to 
come to the city to work during the winter 
months, and commenced his service with me. He 
soon became almost indispensable, owing to his 
careful management and supervision of help and 
general faithfulness, and for several years he 
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worked for me continually, though during that 
time he did no illegal act nor committed any 
wrong so far as I know. 

Early in 1 89 1  I became interested in one of the 
most seductive and misleading in\'cntions that 
has ever been placed before the American public; 
a device known as the " A  B C Copier," which 
had been brought to this country from Europe by 
a prominent official of the \Vorlcl' s Fair. 

He had been swindled in its purchase, and, 
knowing this, was very willing to dispose of one
hal f interest in the invention to me for $9,000 
worth of "securities." A company was immedi
ately formed, and by using his name freely as the 
president of same, we were able to make over 
$50,000 worth of contracts for future delivery be
fore our offices had been open sixty days, ntun
bering among our customers many large insur
ance companies and prominent wholesale houses. 

However, I was glad to sell my interests, clear
ing about $22,000 in cash upon the entire deal. 
It was.at this time, while employing quite a large 
office force. that Mr. J .  L. Connor asked me to 
give his sister Gertrude some work to do. Instead 



of doing so at once I told him I would aid him in 
furnishing her with the means to take a short 
course in a business college, and if later she 
proved proficient, I would give her employment. 
Shortly after her commencing to attend this busi
ness college, she received an off er of marriage 
from a young clerk in Chicago. She spoke to us 
of it, and asked us  to learn, if we could, of the 
antecedents of the young man and of his pros
pects. Our investigation resulted in learning that 
he had a wife living in Chicago. Gertrude was 
inclined to disbelie\'e this statement, and not 
expressing herself as being willing to break the 
engagement, Mr. Connor thought best to send 
her to her home in Iowa. A statement fr�m the 
physician who attende<l her at the time of her 
death, long after this, speaks for itself, effectually 
disproving one of the most persistent and dis
agreeable charges that have been brought against 
me. I have had many young ladies in my employ. 
most of whom are still living in and about Chicago, 
whose parents and friends know only too well 
that far from being their seducer I have done 
much to materially help them in their narrow lives, 
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owing to the enormous competitions m Chicago 
for positions. 

At about this time I sent Pitczel South upon an 
extended lumber purchasing trip, and upon his 
return to Chicago he encountered some severe 
domestic troubles, the full details of which he 
did not tell me until long aftenvards. But at the 
time they resulted in a neighborhood quarrel and 
some arrests, and thereafter he grew more 
morose, and drank more freely than he had done 
heretofore, but managed to do so during my 
absence or after working hours, as he knew me 
to be wholly intolerant of drunkenness in my em
ployees. 

I t  was about January 1, 1893, when I first met 
Minnie R. \Villiams at the intelligence office of 
Mr. \Villiam Campbell on Dearborn street, 
Chicago, whom she had engaged to provide her 
with a position as stenographer. 
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I found her to be a bright, intelligent woman, 

an interesting conversationalist and one who I 
could see had seen much of the world. \Vhen 
she had been working in my office for a few 
weeks, knowing that she had a history, I asked 
her one stormy ·winter afternoon to tell it  to me. 
After considerable hesitation she did so, in nearly 
the following words :-

" �ly earliest remembrance is of a poor home 
in the South. My father was a drunkard and my 
poor mother was not strong. One terrible day 
my father was brought to us dead, and very soon 
after this mother's strength seemed to leave her 
utterly, and she soon followed him, leaving me, a 
tiny child, together with a still younger sister and 
a baby brother, to the tender mercies of the 
'vorld. An aunt in l\'lississippi took my sister 
to live with her, and another relative cared for 
brother, and an uncle, a physician, adopted me. 

" During the short time he lived he was a loving 
and tender father to me, and at his death willed 
to m� all of his possessions. A guardian was 
appointed to care for me, but I was not again 
happy until years later, when Mr. Massie was 
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appointed to take his place, and since then I have 
looked upon him and his wife as my parents. 

" \Vhen I ·was 1 7  years old I was sent to Boston 
to finish my education at the Conservatory of 
Music. At first, after leaving my warm Southern 
home, I nearly died from homesickness, and you 
will not wonder that having met at some place of 
entertainment in Boston a young gentleman, and 
having found that he was an honest clerk, occupy
ing a position where he could hope for advance
ment, I allowed him to address me, and later 
became engaged to him. 

" Soon after the engagement he introduced 
me to a gentleman who is prominendy known 
throughout the New England States. He is much 
older than myself. 

" From the first time I met him he seemed to 
exert a powerful influence over me. I loved his 
wife, and my visits to her made a pleasant break 
in the tedium of my school work, but as soon as 
he came home, or I was in his company, I was ill 
at ease, my mind being filled with an indefinable 
presentiment of evil. I avoided meeting him 
alone upon all occasions when it \vas possible for 



me to tlo so, but he would often insist upon ac
companying me to my home, and this, owing to 
their continued courtesies to me, I could not well 
refuse. All too soon there came a day 'vhen I 
could no longer look into the eyes of either my 
lover or of those of my betrayer, and for more 
than a year thereafter I was wholly under the 
influence of my seducer ; so much so, that any 
and all good resolutions I would make during his 
absence would vanish upon meeting him again, 
and my life became one of mental torture to me, 
for by nature I was a pure-minded girl. 

" Our meetings for the most part took place 
at a hotel near his place of business, a portion 
of which was available for meetings of this 
kind, so long as the parties were known to the 
manager. 

" During the year I broke my engagement ,vith 
my lover, and by so doing apparently deserved 
his reproaches for heartlessness, although if he 
could have known it my motive \vas of an entirely 
different nature. As though my burden had not 
at this time been sufficiently heavy for me to bear. 
about the end of this year I became aware that 



another and still more terrible calamity was m 

store for me. 
" For days I sat in my room until it  seemed I 

should go mad, and fearing lest I should utterly 
lose my reason I decided to kill myself, but no one 
realizes how dear life is until, thinking it worth
less, they have tried to destroy it. 

" I  could not do it, and there was nothing left for 
me to do but to go quietly away in a strange 
place, under a different name, and bear my shame. 

" I went to New York, engaged board under 
the name of Adele Covell, in a quiet portion of 
the city. 

" Physically, I had never been strong, and now 
followed days and weeks of serious illness until, 
to save my reason, the life of my unborn child 
was sacrificed. As soon as I was able I returned 
to my Texas home, accounting as best I could for 
my terribly haggard appearance. 

" Later, feeling that there \Vas left little that I 
could do, and being wholly reckless of my future, 
I prepared for the stage, and for three years I was 
almost continually before the public. Becoming 
somewhat ambitious I organized a company, and 
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for a time traveled through the New England 
towns and small cities under the name of Geral
dine Wandc. 

"This venture cost me between five and ten 
thousand dollars, and in I 89 I I went to Denver, 
Colorado, as a member of a theatrical company 
then playing a prominent engagement. There I 
staid until the burning of the theatre, which caused 
my engagement to end, and not being able to 
find another suitable opening, I decided to pre
pare myself for office work. 

" Unfortunately, while in Denver, I attracted the 
attention of a young man engaged to be married 
to a lady whom I knew and liked, and rather than 
to cause them trouble I decided to go clse\vhere, 
though against the wishes of the young man, 
who, if I had allowed it, would have married me. 
At about this time my brother, whom I had never 
seen much of, was killed, or rather died, as the 
result of a railroad accident at Leadville, Colo
rado, leaving sister Nannie, who is now teach
ing in Nudlothean, Texas, and to me, about 
$-to<) each, payable about one· year after his 
death. 
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" I  went to Leadville to attend his funeral, and 

later came here to Chicago, where, until I ob
tained my position with you, I have been at times 
really in need of money, as owing to my unfor
tunate theatrical venture all my ready money has 
been used, and I now have left only one piece of 
good real estate in Fort \Vorth, Texas, valued at 
$6,ooo but encumbered for $1,  700. 

" A  piece ofland adjoining my property, of which 
Mr. l\Iassey has recently written me, can be sold 
by him for $21500, besides paying a heavy mort
gage standing against it. 

"I have also one small, unimproYed lot near 
Dallas, Texas, worth about $200.'' 

During the spring of i 893 I was, if possible, 
more busy than ever before. 

Among other work, preparing my building to 
rent to a prospective tenant, who would use the 
entire five stories and forty rooms, at a good 
rental, if I could get it completed in time for 
\Vorld's Fair purposes. 

This left m e  with little time to attend to my 
office duties, which gradually l\liss \Villiams took 
more and more into her O\rn han<ls, showing a 
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remarkable aptitude for the work. During the 
first weeks she boarded at a distance, but later, 
from about the rst of  l\farch until the 1 5th of 
l\fay, I 893, she occupied rooms in the same build
ing and adjoining my offices. 

Here occasionally meals were served from the 
restaurant near at hand, and if  any bones have 
really been found in the stove there I think it 
will later be learned, by microscopical cxamina· 
tion, that they are the remnants of such meals. 
Certain it is that no human being was ever cre
mated there during my occupancy of the room, 
my own experience years ago being quite sufficient 
to show me the danger of such proceedings on 
account of the awful odor, if I had no other 
motive to deter me from such a course. 

About the first of April I dictated quite a number 
of urgent letters to parties who were owing me, 
requesting them to make immediate settlement 
of their accounts, as I was much in need of the 
money at this time. Some days later Minnie 
brought me a draft for about $2, 500 and asked 
me to use it until she should need it, explaining 
that this was the proceeds of the Texas sale she 



had previously spoken to me about. I could make 
good use of the money at that time, but declined 
to take it until I had explained to her, at some 
length, more of my business affairs than she had 
before known. And, finally, I caused to be trans
ferred to her, by warranty deed, a house and lot 
at \Vilmettc, Ill., valued at about $7,500, in order 
that she should be well protected against loss in 
case of my death. 

This money was returned to her about May 10. 
1893, from money obtained for this purpose from 
Isaac R. Hitt & Co., Chicago, who paid it to l\liss 
\Villiams personally. At about this time she ex
pressed a wish that I should aid her in converting 
her remaining Southern property into either cash 
or improved Northern property. This was hard 
to do, and I finally advised her to execute a 
worthless deed (by having some one other than 
herself sign same) to a fictitious person and offer 
the property for sale at a very low cash figure, 
and years later, if she chose to do so, to demand 
an additional sum in exchange for the good deed. 

This was done, forging the name upon the deed 
so made, which deeds arc still in existence. When 
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matters had progressed thus far in our various 
transactions, Miss \Villiams was taken seriously 
ill for several days at the house where we were 
stopping at the time. She suffered from th� same 
form of acute mania that she had been troubled 
with i n  New York years before. She was under 
restraint at this hotel a few days about l\Iay :22<l, 
but owing to careful nursing and good medical 
attendance, she soon became so much better that 
she could plan intelligently with me what steps 
were best to be taken for her safety. 

It was decided that she should go to the Pres
byterian Hospital, near the Clybourne avenue car 
limits in Chicago, to stay until I could determine 
if she were in further danger. She entered this 
institution about May 23, I 893, as a private 
patient, and her ailment being such that it was 
prudent for her to pass for a married woman, she 
was enrolled upon the records there as Mrs. 
\Villiams. 

The greatest drawback to her improvement 
here was the fact that she knew she was in 
an · asylum with other insane persons, and she 
soon begged me to take her to some private 



apartments where she could receive special atten
tion. To accomplish this, I hi red a house at r 2 20 

\Vrightwood avenue, and early in June accom
panied Miss \Villiams there, and during my 
absences she was in care of a young woman 
hired for this purpose. 

Here she rapidly improved, and during the 
following months exhibited only once any mani
acal symptoms, when, owing to some trivial dis
agreement with her attendants, she so frightened 
her that she left at once. At this time Miss 
\Villiams first spoke of inviting her sister to 
spend the summer and fall months with us, and in 
response to a letter Nannie came from Texas. I 
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met her at the train and found her to be a remark
ably quiet and gentle woman-apparently not 
very strong-certainly of a most kindly disposition. 
The sisters had never lived together for any con
siderable length of time, and they anticipated 
much pleasure in the society of each other. 
Minnie had asked that it should appear to her 
sister that we were married, and also that nothing 
should be said of her recent illness, \vhich she 
now, day by day, seemed to be overcoming. 

I cannot imagine a happier, quieter life than 
they passed there during the month of June and 
the first part of July, 1893. I was extremely busy 
in the city, but was at the house whenever I 
could conveniently arrange it. :Minnie had so far 
recovered as to attend to several business mat
ters and to aid me in my writing. Among other 
things, arrangements were made to convert her 
own and her sister's interests jn her brother's 
estate into money, and to commence certain pre
liminary proceedings that would ultimately cause 
her betrayer i n  Boston to pay her a considerable 
sum, and, to make this easier, it was thought WLSe 
that she obtain some evidence in support of her 



claim by wmng to him for a small amount of 
money. 

This was done, and to this telegram he promptly 
responded by sending to her, by wire, $ IOO. At 
the time it came to the \Vcstern Cnion office she 
was not feeling well enough to go there for 
it, and I executed the proper papers, signing 
her name in her stead, and next day, to more 
fully protect her attorney in the matter, she 
executed a supplementary receipt in her own 
name. Later in the year it was her intention to 
return to Boston and go further with the matter. 
Late in June, upon returning one day from my 
business in the city, I met and was introduced by 
}Iiss "Williams to a l\Ir. Edward Hatch, whom 
she had formerly known during her theatrical life 
(he was at that time attending the Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago). A few eYenings later 
he accompanied Minnie, Nannie and myself to the 
Exposition. 

Early in ] uly it became necessary for Miss 
\Villiams to leave the city for a day, and before 
doing so she asked that I come home early and 
not allow .Nannie to remain alone during the 
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evening and night. I went with �Iiss \Villiams to 
the cars, and later accompanied her sister as far 
as the business portion of the city, upon her way 
to spend the day at the Exposition. That evening 
I returned to the house at about 6 o'clock, and 
soon after Nannie also returned. During the 
previous weeks of Miss \Villiams' illness, I had 
been unable to be away from the house at night, 
and wishing to go out that evening I asked 
Nannie i f  she would mind staying in the rooms 
alone, explaining to her that there were two other 
families in the house. She replied that she would 
have no fear, and that being so tired from her 
day's exertions among the crowds, she felt sure 
that she would sleep all night. 

This being arranged I went a\vay, agreeing to 
call on my way to the city next morning, and 
asking her if her sister returned before I did to 
refrain from telling her I had staid elsewhere, 
giving to Nannie as my reason for this that her 
sister would feel annoyed at my leaving her 
alone. Next morning I reached the house at about 
8.30 o' dock, and shortly before Miss \Villiams 
returned. 
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Being in haste to reach the city I welcomed her, 

and almost immediately bade them both good
bye, and taking my bicycle from the hall started 
down the street. A t  this time both sisters were 
!>tanding within the doorway of the house. 

Quite early in the afternoon, upon returning, 
I was surprised to notice the shades at the win
dows closely drawn. Entering the hall and passing 
from thence into the parlor, I was greeted by I\Iiss 
\Villiams screaming to me :-

.. Is that you ? I\1 y God ! I thought you 
would never come. Nannie is dead !''  

She was seated upon the floor holding her 
sister's head in her arms. rocking back and forth 
and moaning, much as a mother would over a 
child that was dying or dead. I did not believe 
it at first-I made no effort to do so-looking 
upon it as one of the jokes which, ·when well, she so 
liked to indulge in, but a moment later I noticed 
the disordered condition of the room, and as my 
eyes became accustomed to the darkness, Miss 
·Williams' terrified face, which good actress though 
she was, I knew she could not so successfully 
counterfeit. 
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I was alarmed and instantly was upon my 
knees beside them, to find to my horror that 
Nannie had probably been dead for hours. By 
this time Miss \Villiams seemed almost as lifeless 
as her sister, and half leading, half carrying her, 
I took her to her room and did all I could to 
restore her, but it was hours before she was in a 
condition that would allow of her giving me an 
intelligent account of what had taken place during 
my absence. 

In the meantime I had carried Nannie to my 
own room, where she lay, looking more like one 
asleep than dead. The only mark of violence 
discernable being a slight discoloration upon one 
of her temples, from which a small quantity of 
blood had apparently flowed. 

Later, in answer to my questions, I gained the 
following k n owledge:-

Upon my leaving the house in the morning, 
Miss \Villiams had seized her sister by the arm 
and ran romping \vith her through the rooms to 
the dining room, and without waiting to remove 
her hat had sat down at the table and drank some 
coffee, talking to Nannie the while. She had 



asked her what time I had reached the house the 
preceding evening, to which question Nannie 
answered that she did not know, as I was at home 
when she had herself returned, thus giving the 
impression that I had been there during the 
night. 

After finishing her lunch, Minnie had passed 
into her own room, had exchanged her street 
costume for a house dress, and then, in going to 
the front portion of the house, had passed through 
my room, and in doing so had noticed that it had 
not been. occupied during the night. 

\Vith this one thought in her disordered mind 
she had rushed into the adjoining room where her 
sister then sat, and in a voice, which only the very 
few who have been intimately acquainted with 
Miss \ViUiams can appreciate and understand the 
tragedy of, had said: 

"You devil ! You have stolen my husband 
from me." 

At the same time she had struck her sister with 
a small foot-stool, causing her to fall to the floor, 
where, with hardly a struggle, she had ceased to 
breathe. 
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Miss \Villiams had, at the first moment, run to 
the lower portion of the house for assistance, but 
the people being absent for the time being, she 
had returned, and at first thinking her sister had 
only fainted, had resorted to all the means of 
which she knew to resuscitate her. She soon 
found her efforts useless, and from then until I 
had arrived, had remained in the position in which 
I found her. 

After this came the terrible question of what 
steps should be taken. It is useless for me to 
speak now of what should have been done. \\1hat 
was finally decided upon is as follows :-

I first wished to call in the authorities and ex
plain fully, and also have it known that at the 
moment the act was committed Miss \Villiams 
was not accountable for what she had done. She 
would not listen to this. Next, I suggested that 
it should appear that death had resulted from an 
accidental fall, but to any and all propositions that 
necessitated a court investigation she would hear 
nothing, begging me to go to Englcwoocl, and 
with Patrick Quinlan's aid take the body to some 
quiet place and bury it. 



Finding that the discussion was worrying her 
into another serious condition, I gave her some 
medicine, and as soon as I could do so safely, I 
left her, intending to go to Englewood, and did 
go as far as Twenty·second street. 

There were some reasons why this last men
tioned course would have been advantageous, as 
it was not generally known that I was living with 
11iss \Villiams as her husband ; and those who 
did know of it did not know my identity, and to 
have this matter known, as well as the death. of 
her sister under such distressing circumstances, 
would have occasioned an amount of notoriety 
that would have been ruinous to me. 

But as I rode towards Englewood, I could see 
good reasons for not using Quinlan in the matter. 
His loyalty to me was such that I should not 
have feared his making i t  public, but I did not 
think I had a right to burden him with so terri
ble a secret. 

In fact, it was by never asking him to do any 
act that he could be held accountable for or that 
would jeopardize his property that the loyal feel
ing had been caused to exist. 
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Leaving the cars at Twenty-second street, I 

returned to the house, finding Miss \Villiams still 
asleep ; later v.;e clothed her sister in a light dress 
she had liked to wear, and taking the large trunk 
she had brought with her from Texas, I placed 
her therein as carefully as I could. 

No funeral rites were observed ; no prayers 
were said, for I felt that from either of us such 
would have been a mockery. I also took her small, 
well-worn Bible (this without Miss \\.illiams' 
knowledge) and later consigned it with her to her 
last resting place, which was all I felt at liberty 
to do. I then went to a livery stable and 
obtained a covered conveyance, stopping upon 
my return at the car barns near by, where there 
were many workmen waiting to take the cars. I 
engaged one of them to accompany me to the 
house and help me place the trunk in the car
riage. 

I then drove to the lake-side, and waited until 
night had fallen, making it appear to parties no
ticing me, if any, that I was awaiting the return 
of some belated boating party. Aftenvards, I 
procured a boat at some distance, and took it near 
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m y  waiting place, and still later. with consider
able difficulty, I placed the trunk in it, and pro
ceeded about one mile from the shore. 

There in the darkness, passed beyond the 
sight of this world, into the ever grasping depths 
of Lake Michigan, all that was mortal of this 
beautiful Christian girl ; but from my sight it has 
never passed, nor has there been a day, an 
hour, since that awful night that I would not have 
given my life if by doing so that of Nannie \Vil
liams could have been returned. 

Upon coming towards the shore I thought it 
wise to deposit the trunk upon another and more 
remote portion of the beach. I did this, and, after 
returning the boat, drove away, and later came 
back for the trunk. 

Upon reaching the house I found Miss \Vil
liams more at ease. She had occupied her mind 
<luring my absence by collecting and placing in 
Nannie's room all of her belongings, even those 
of her own things that her sister had used. 
She was inclined to talk to me and plan for the 
future, but for this I had no heart, and little by 
little, as often as I could do so without exciting 
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her again, 1 told her that our life together was 
ended. 

I did not do this with anger, and agreed to 
guard her secret so long M it did not place my 
own life in danger. The housekeeping was broken 
up, and very shortly thereafter Mr. Hatch took 
her to Milwaukee, where she remained in a 
private institution until later in the summer. The 
cause that had produced her unsound m<'ntal 
condition had been removed. 

Hatch did not know of her sister's death for 
months afterward, and then against my advice 
was it told to him, he supposing she had returned 
to her Texas friends. All of the things that 
l\.1innie had separated from her own were packed 
and taken to Englewood and were placed in a 
room in the second story, where they were kept 
for several weeks until I could obtain time to 
dispose of them, when I assorted some of them 
and gave them to Pitezcl, telling him that they were 
some that Miss \Villiams had sent to his children. 
AU the others were burned i n  the large stove in 
the third-story office, and this I plainly told the 
Philadelphia authorities in the fall of 1 894. and 



all the subsequent excitement occurred as a 
direct result of a visit made there by their repre
sentative in verification of my statement. 

Another trunk, containing pictures and books, 
was not taken from the express company owing to 
a mistake in charges, though :tv'liss \Villiams sup
posed this had ·also been disposed of, and this was 
the one later returned to Fort \Vorth. Before 
going to l\'Iilwaukee, Miss \Villiams was in such a 
nervous condition that only one important step 
was taken, which was that her people in the South 
should suppose that she, together with her hus
band and sister, had gone to Europe or else
where, this being made easier inasmuch as sorne 
talk had been had earlier of a short fall trip 
abroad if money matters would allow it. 

At about this time there occurred a very severe 
lake storm, July 1 8, 1 893. doing much damage 
and it was hoped they would conclude that all had 
perished during this storm. Certain it is that 
Miss \Villiams wrote no more letters to her friends 
and did not appear publicly in Chicago, if possible 
to avoid it, in order to carry out this idea, but for
tunately for my (our) present safety there are, as 
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I shall show later, several instances when she did 
appear and in my company. 

\Vhile she was in Milwaukee, I did what I could 
to arrange our business affairs so that neither she 
nor myself should suffer loss, it being impossible 
for her to make new transfers of a later date or 
to go to Texas without abandoning the idea of 
deceiving her friends there regarding her exist
ence. 

I was determined, too, as soon as possible, to 
sever all my relations with her, deeming it unsafe 
to continue them, and from time to time I encour
aged Hatch in his attentions to her, which he was 
more willing to bestow than she to accept. 

Just here it would not Le amiss to return to an 
exciting incident, which lasted some days, in con
nection with one of my insurance cases. 

It happened shortly after the death of my medi
cal friend and former college chum. 

The sad announcement of his death-for to me 
it was a sad one-set me to thinking. I began 
to seriously consider the chances of my carrying 
out the plan5 which my old friend and I had spent 
so many anxious days and nights in perfecting. 



The prospect was a goo<l one, and I desired, and 
finally determined, to carry at least one of them 
to a conclusion, single-handed and alone. No 
person was to be in my confidence, and I set to 
work getting my scheme in order. 

Some time previous to this I had, while in 
Minneapolis, insured my life for $zo,ooo in favor 
of my wife. Failure in this one instance, where 
my friend was concerned, made a desperate man 
of me. I determined to succeed at any cost. The 
prospective profits in the work were most alluring. 
The chance for detection, of course, must be 
guarded against, and the contingencies of all 
other serious accidents which might arise, and 
make exposure certain, had to be taken into 
consideration. 

Upon figuring up what the gross proceeds had 
been in similar operations, the result showed me 
that, with the very modest outlay of $3.950, they 
aggregated $68, 700. This work one can easily 
sec was profitable beyond any legitimate work 
that might be entered into. 

The assessments having been paid up on my 
recent $20,000 policy to and including the month 



of June, r 887, I thought that i t  was time to bring 
this case to a dose. 

In order to realize the $20,000 before Septem
ber rst, I accordingly went to Chicago and had a 
long conversation with an acquaintance of a year 
before, who was an assistant at -- 1f cdical 
College, over certain details of my proposed 
work. 

However, I found it more difficult to obtain a 
body that would prove a substitute for my own. 
I had a " cow-lick " which could not be imitated 
by artificial means, and it was absolutely neces
sary to get a subject so favored by nature, and I 
had a most gloomy wait, las ting about two weeks, 
going to the dead room of the college each morn
ing to inspect the " arrivals," which had come in  
during the preceding twenty-four hours. 

Finally, my patience was rewarded, about l\Iay 
20th, ·when I was informed that a man had been 
killed accidentally falling from a freight car. The 
body in  due time arrived, and after making a 
most minute and critical examination of it, I de
termined that it was just what I required for my 
purpose. Satisfactory arrangements having been 
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made with the hospital for my possession of the 
subject, I started out to ascertain the best ''vay to 
have it moved. 

It was here that a chain of most extraordin
ary and gruesomely interesting circumstances 
began. All the precautions that the mind 
can conceive and the body execute had to be 
brought into execution. No chance for detection 
now could be entertained. No loophole for sur
prise and discomfiture was to be left uncovered ; 
and I had to do all that was vitally necessary to 
this end alone. 

Knowing that I had a most trustworthy friend 
in a certain expressman, I at once repaired to his 
ahode. My surprise and discomfiture were 
great. He was dead. He had died some time 
previously. All hope for assistance in that quar
ter, naturally, had to be given up. 

From inquiries I made of the janitor of the 
college, I learned that a certain expressman in the 
neighborhood could be employed for the purpose 
I desired, as he ha<l on former occasions been 
hired for " outside work " by some of the men in 
the institution, 



I called at this man· s address, and after see
ing him I stated my business. " How much 
will you charge me for taking a body from -

College to Polk Street Station ? " I asked. 
" Fi\·e dollars," was the reply this man gave 

me. 
This price being satisfactory to me, we started 

for the place where I had ordered a trunk to be 
made according to a special design. This trunk 
was one of more than ordinary large size, and 
externally it resembled one of those iron-bound, 
burglar-proof arrangements jewelry salesmen call 
sample cases. Inside, the construction was of a 
very elaborate nature. 

The greater portion of it being occupied by a 
large zinc box of sufficient dimensions to allow a 
man to occupy it by doubling his joints, where 
doubling was necessary. This was fitted by a lid 
of wood to deaden any sound that might be caused 
through the possible rattling of the ice, which was 
to surround the inner box. The entire trunk was 
made water-proof, but who knows how it could 
travel on a railroad train without undergoing 
severe usage, and possible demolition ? 
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The trunk was taken to the college, the body 
placed in it with the aid of the expressman, who 
did not seem to relish that sort of work. He 
seemed to weaken at times, and once or twice I 
noticed him grow pale. After the trunk was care
fully packed and ready for conveyance to the 
station, we found that it was almost too early to 
remove it. 

After standing about for some time, the Jehu 
grew more courageous, inasmuch as he gaze.cl 
through a few inverted liquor glasses when their 
contents were amber-lined. He said :-

" I  can't do this job for $5·" 
" \Vhy not?' '  I asked, very much surprised. 
" Because, if I make a hear�e of my wagon 

and personally act as combination driver, under
taker and pall-bearer, I must have $35· I f  I don't 
get that sum, I shall inform the police that all is 
not right." 

O f  course I expostulated with the man, and 
resorting, as often before, to my sugar-and-fly 
policy, I placated him, gave him $5 in cash and 
promised the other $30 when we reached the 
station. 



This was all right. for he said if I did not pay 
he would have me arrested instantly. 

In tlue course of time the trunk was carted to 
the Illinois Central Station, and, after having 
it placed on the platform, the driver turned to me 
an<l demanded the $30 forthwith. 

. 

This was the chance I had been waiting for. 
" l  shall not give you another cent," said I. 
"Oh, yes, you wi11 ! " 
"Besides, I have a mind to demand the return 

of the $5 from you for attempting to extort 
money from mt:." 

"You would stand a great chance of getting it, 
too. Now, g-iYe me $30 or to the ' cops' I go." 

' 'You may go, but first listen to me and answer 
my questions. Did you not, in the presence of 
the janitor and myself, help place the corpse in 
the trunk? Did you not haul it here? Haye 
you not assisted me in all this 'I.York?" 

"Y cs, I have." 
" That man was murdered. Speak a word 

about it to any one, and I will have you arrested 
as an accessory to his murder." 



The driver was evidently very much frightened, 

as his eyes widened and bulged, and his hair 
began to assume a perpendicular po sition. 

"The body must go in the lake," I continued, 
" and let the waves bury it forever from human 
sight. I hope you understand me." 

Then he told me that he did not want any more 
money, and as I knew his address, he would 
always be at my service at any future time. 

Having purchase<l my ticket for the timber 
lands of Michigan, I checked my trunk, and it 
began its ad,•cnturous trip North. 

Everything had gone along as well as I could 
have wished until our train was nearing Grand 
Rapids. M y  attention wac; attracted to a group 
of trainmen standing about a trunk in the baggage 
section which occupied the forward part of the 
smoker in which I was traveling. 

I got up and looked closer, and was almost 
stricken dumb with horror when I saw that it was 
my trunk, and that the men were talking as 
though they suspected something wrong with it. 

I imm ediately changed my plans about going 
North directly, and was in a fe,·erish state of 



excitement when we reached Grand Rapids. As 
soon as the trunk was deposited in the baggage 
room, I went in as though to claim it. As I did 
so, I noticed a stranger looking at m e  and on the 
trunk in a manner which made me feel quite 
uncomfortable. I pretended not to notice him, 
and thereby got a better chance to study him. 
I soon concluded that he was a Secret Service 
man, and that I had been " spotted." 

Realizing that some decisive and telling action 
was necessary at this time, I stepped to the 
telegraph office and wired myself at the hotel, as 
follows :-

" Holmes. Look after my trunk, which left 
Chicago this morning. 

(Signed) HARVEY." 
The initial " H  " was the same as that o n  my 

trunk, and when I got to the hotel, I showed the 
clerk the telegram, which he held for me, and 
engaged communicating rooms for Harvey and 
myself, with a bath attachment, I sent a porter 
for the trunk, and after seeing it in the rooms, I 
then learned the cause which attracted the atten
tion of the trainmen to it. J\Iy suspicions had 



been confirmed, for an awful odor emanated from 
the trunk, and I then knew that the man had been 
dead longer than the college attendants stated, 
and, also, that I had been imposed upon. 

Fearing that such a contingency might arise, I 
formulated a plan while on the smoking car of 
transferring the body from the Chicago trunk lo 
another, which I should purchase. 

After locking my room carefully, I starte<l out 
to look for a suitable trunk, but stopped long 
enough to tell the clerk that my baggage would 
be on hand in the course of an hour or so. It was 
growing toward evening, and I had but little time 
to spare. 

After looking about for a short while, I soon got 
a used trunk that suited my purpose quite well. I 
ordered the lock to be changed on it, and while 
this was being done I made several trips to a 
couple of plumbing shops and bought a consi<lcr
able quantity of  old lead pipe. I had this cut up 
into suitable lengths, and made into packages. I 
made several trips to the trunk store, and each 
time I placed a package of the heavy matei"ial in 
the new trunk, after which I had it sent to my 
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room at the hotel. This was done to make it ap
pear that it was filled with my eff ccts. 

The day had been warm, and the night also 
promised to be sultry. No time was to be lost 
in getting thing-s 1n order and to guard against 
surprises. 

During my several trips to th<' trunk store I 
notice<l the man I first saw at the Grand Rapids 
Station was looking ::i.fter me, and I was placed on 
my guard. 

As I said, the night was going to be warm ; I 
knew that it would be but a short time until all 
the floor I occupied would be permeated with the 
odor from my friend in the trunk. 

I went out again and secure{! a water-proof 
hunting- bag, and carried a considerable amount 
of ice to the room, which I placed in the bath tub. 

I then took the lE'ad pipe from my new trunk 
and laid it beside the first one in the adjoining 
room. 

\Vhile doing this work the atmosphere became 
so stifling that I had to hoist the window. This 
window opened out on the roof of a porch, and by 
the time that was done it had grown quite dark. 
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I decided to defer further work until after I had 
eaten. 

As I entered the dining room I could see the 
eye of that mysterious stranger watching me in 
the reflection of the mirror from the bar. 

I was somewhat troubled at this, an<l I <lid not 
enjoy my dinner very well. 

After my repast, I lounged out to the office 
and then went to my room. 

I went to the bath room first, drained the water 
from the ice, and prepared a place for the dead 
man to lie in. \Vhen this was done to my satis
faction, I went to the trunk my supposed friend 
was to occupy and opened it. The usual balanc
ing and cording precautions which I had taken 
were all right, but the face that met my gaze 
was drawn, colored and hideous, yet it somewhat 
resembled the outlines of my own when I first 
sec:ure<l the body. 

The sight was disgusting, yet when I looked 
upon it, and realized that at least $20,000 would 
come to me after a little further trouble, I gazed 
on it as a very good investment which was about 
to mature. 
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The monetary possibilities of this work set 

me thinking, and yet I knew I had in this in
stance to work rapidly. I loosed the cords, 
raised the body, and carried it to the bath tub, 
where I sought to freeze it hard enough for an
other day's transportation. 

There, in the twinkling light of a solitary gas 
jct, lay all that was mortal of- I knew not 
whom. 

I claimed him as my O\.vn, and as I studied 
the now rigid form, strange questions arose and 
floated across my mind. 

\Vho was he ? \Vhat had he been ? \.Vas he 
a father, a lover, or brother ? \Vas his absence 
from home noted ? \Vas he cared for ? Or, was 
he, like myself, a wayward son ? Such thoughts 
troubled me but little before, and yet, as he lay 
there on his frozen bed, I, seemingly fascinated by 
the awful solemnity of death, did not seem able 
to tear myself away. 

The gas flickered, a door slowly opened, and 
before I knew what had transpired, I was given 
the opportunity of looking straight into the eyes 
of the mysterious stranger-the Secret Service 



man-over the glittering barrel of a death-dealing 
weapon. 

Kot a 'vord was spoken, but our eyes instinct
ively turned towards the object in the bath tul>. 

" Consider yourself under arrest, sir," said the 
nocturnal intruder. 

" I  am at your service," I replied, knowing that it 
would be useless to try conclusions with that man 
in such a small room. 

\Vhile he was getting some iron bracelets out 
of his pocket, I mentally determined to have him 
in the street, glad enough to get away from me 
and my rooms. 

I was ready for him when he walked out into 
the next room ; he keeping his pistol leveled at 
me with one hand, and trying to get his hand
cuffa out with the other. 

By the merry little twinkle in his eye I read his 
character as though it lay printed before me on 
an open page. It was part of my game, and I 
intended to play my hand as well as I knew how. 
He seemed to hold a good one, too, but as I had 
the greatest bower-money-I knew that it was 
worth the while to play it as best I could. 
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Desperate, indeed, cli<l my situation become 
whcll I saw that he had a companion awaiting u s  in 
the room, and a glance at the window explained 
how their entrance had been effected. 

As we got into the chamber the man with the 
pistol, who was much larger than his associate, 
looked at me an<l winked. 

" John, go to the station house, and wait until 
I send for you ; but do not say anything until you 
get word," my captor said to the other. 

No sooner had the man called "John " gotten 
out on the porch roof than the other turned to 
me with:-

"This is a nice sort of a 
entrapped you neatly in it. 
like the rope for you." 

business, and I have 
It looks very much 

" My dear sir, you will let me explain, I hope. 
This man was my brother. He has just died of 
a malignant and very contagious disease. He had 
been sent to a medical college for dissection, and 
when I l earned of it, I determined to save the 
body from the demonstrator's knife. Come, look 
again, and see if you cannot discern a family 
resemblance ? " 
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As I was talking, the man drew back, and, 1\t 
my invitation, turned an ashen color. His hands 
trembled, and as they dropped listlessly the pistol 
fell to the floor and exploded with a loud report. 

Critical as the moment was, it was time for me 
to act, and I made a successful effort to get the 
weapon, and as I did so, I ordered him to go to 
the window and save his life if it was of any value 
to him. 

He lost no time, and as his form disappeared 
over the ledge of the porch I fired a shot into the 
air. 

This of  course brought the landlord and several 
guests to my door, which I opened in response to 
repeated knockings. 

I was very much excite<l, apparently, and called 
out, " There, see, there he goes." The crowd of 
half.dressed men and women rushed to the 
window and gave me a chance to close the bath
room door. Heavens, but I did breathe more 
easily J The escape was a narrow one, but I 
succeeded in allaying suspicion by saying that 
the man had attempted burglary, and as I shot he 
jumped from the roof. 
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The figure of a running man was dtscernible 

in the darkness when they were at the window, 
which had the effect of verifying my �xplana
tions. 

After they had gone the landlord offered me 
the use of another room, which I, of course, 
declined. 

Now my real hard work was to begin. The 
man was apparently satisfied that I had told the 
truth, yet he had a suspicious look which I di<l 
not like. 

As early as possible in the morning, I packed 
my own trunk with the lead pipe, and to leave 
that of the fictitious Harvey, while I took my 
dead friend from his frigid resting place, and 
repacked him in the new trunk. Upon going to 
breakfast, I explained that I must go to a place 
which was somewhat distant, on the early train ; 
but would leave my friend's trunk in the room, 
as he was expected at any time. 

Therefore I had the porter take the newly
. packed trunk to the station, where he bought me 
a ticket and had the trunk checked to my pre
tended destination. 



So 

I timed myself to get to the station just as the 
train was going out, and as the coast seemed 
clear, I boarded the smoker. 

I knew if the detective missed me, he would go 
at once to the hotel, and if he found my trunk 
there he would naturaIJy wait around for an hour 
or so, thus giving me a pretty good start of him. 

\Vhen about thirty miles from Grand Rapids I 
got off to get a paper. The ncwstand was next 
to the \V es tern Union Telegraph office, and as I 
looked over the operator's shoulder, he received 
the following message :-

" Look out for man and black trunk. Left here 
this A. l\L Arrest and hold him." 

I may have looked queerly, but I inquired in a 
natural way, how far it was to , my desti-
nation. 

" Forty-eight miles," was the reply of the oper
ator; and without raising his eyes, he called a boy 
to take the message to the station policeman. 

But he was too late. The train started, I 
swung on, and immediately got hold of the bag
gage porter. I showed him my ticket, and asked 
him to put my trunk off at the next station, which 
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was but eight miles distant. This he did, and it 
was a dismal place, indeed. \Vhen I got off the 
train it ·was raining. It had been raining hard, 
evidently, all night. The mud was hub deep on 
the lumber wagons. and the prospect of stopping 
there was not a pleasant one. 

I learned, upon making inquiries, that I could 
get to a little town fifteen miles distant, which 
connected with another railroac.l, and to do this I 
would have to drive. I determined to go, how
ever, as the detective, no doubt, would haunt 
every station between Grand Rapids and my 
destination until he got some trace of me, 
when he would ]earn that I had gotten away 
from him. 

It was with difficulty that I secured a convey
ance. which I did in the evening, as I did not want 
a driver, because I knew the trunk had become 
troublesome again on account of the odor of my 
dead companion. 

Having carefully attached the trunk to the rear 
of a back-number buck-board, a dismal trip was 
begun. As I said, I had considerable difficulty 
in getting the rig, and as it  was I had to leave a 



deposit large enough to buy several of that par
ticular kind. 

After seven hours of the worst riding it has 
been my misfortune to endure, I reached a small 
town from which a combination freight and pas
senger train was about to leave. It was one of 
those accommodating trains. I " saw " the con
ductor, who agreed to hold the train for half an 
hour. 

This delay was for the purpose of giving me a 
chance to freshen my subject up a. little. Ice was 
not procurable, and as there was no drug store in 
the town, I went down to the grocery store, got 
the proprietor up and bought several bottles of 
ammonia, which, when combined with one or two 
other simple things, made a solution that ren
dered my quiet friend quite acceptable so far as 
one's olfactories were concerned. 

This operation of attempted preserving was 
done in  the privacy of the baggage car, and all 
went \vell until we got about three miles from 
town. Through the negligence of some section 
hands a rail was left without the fish-plate being 
bolted on, and the whole train was ditched. 



The engineer was killed, and the conductor 
was badly injured, as also were two or three 
passengers. I escaped through a window, and 
after helping some of the injured who needed 
surgical attendance, I went to the baggage car. 
It was a wreck. So was most of the baggage. 
My trunk and one or two others '\Vere intact, 
and while awaiting the arrival of the relief train 
and wrecking crew, my thoughts again got to 
wandering. 

There was a score of us. Some were injured, 
one dead, and all of us anxious. The morning 
was just breaking ; the rain had ceased to fal l ;  
and, as I looked away down the railroad, I could 
just distinguish a cloud of steam and smoke, 
through the fog, which showed the approach of a 
train. 

Something seemed to tell me that I was about 
to be confronted with some disagreeable occur
rence, and, in anticipation of this premonition 
becoming a fact, I quickly hauled my trunk to a 
little shed used by workmen, and impatiently 
awaited the wrecker. Therefore, I was not aston
ished when I saw that the first man to alight was 



my friend, the detective of Grand Rapids. He 
also saw me, but seemed to pay very little atten
tion to me, as he knew I could not escape, for by 
this time it was broad daylight, and no trains 

. . 
commg or going. 

Finally he accosted me, and we entered into 
" an agreement " to have my trunk taken to the 
junction of the road, which was done to my entire 
satisfaction, and, I have every reason to think, to 
his also. Just what that little agreement cost me 
l am not at liberty to say, for that officer still 
lives. 

It was a dark and dreary day when I got into 
the wild wildernesses of Northern Michigan's 
lumber tracts. I was soon established in a hut, 
and it shortly became known that I was a lumber 
operator of considerable means, and was regarded 
with much consideration by the hardy hewers of 
trees and strippers of bark. The men were all 
honest, it seemed. So one day I went out in the 
evergreen forest and failed to return. 

A week or so later what was purported to be 
my dead body was found pinioned to the earth 
by a fallen tree. Money and papers were fol.lnd 



in the clothes on the body which established my 
identity beyond the question of a doubt. 

Thus, by case No. 5, after a great deal of 
trouble and thrilling escapes from the law's 
officers, I added the neat little sum of <j,20,000 to 
my bank ace��- t: by September 1 st, as I had 
anticipated. 

\\Then I had finished with the trunk I presented 
it to a friend, but at the time di<l not tell to what 
use it had been put. 

Some years afterwards I met him at his home, 
and told him all about it. Then he and his wife 
declared that often they had found it open-no 
one having touched it-·when both declared it had 
been closed and locked the day previous. 

One day in July, 1893, I met an old fricn<l upon 
the street. I had not seen him for nearly two 
years, and I noticed at once that he had not pros
pered since I last saw him. I asked him to 
accompany me to lunch, and upon inquiry, he 
told me that his only means of support at that 
time consisted of what he could cam as a solicitor 
for the Fidelity Insurance Company of Philadel
phia, and he asked me if I could not carry some 
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insurance in his company, to which I replied tqat 
I was carrying all I felt able to pay for. 

I gave him, hmvever, the names of several 
parties whom he was to visit, some of whom he 
later insured. I invited him to come to the office 
and accompany me to lunch whenever he was in 
that part of the city, and later, at his solicitation, 
I abandoned the company in \vhich I had been 
insured, and allowed him to place a policy for me 
with his company for two reasons :  first, that he 
might be benefited by the premiums I paid ; 
second, upon his showing me the advantages they 
offered. Considerably later, having exhausted alt 
my resources so far as finding him customers was 
concerned, ,...,e were standing within the Chamber 
of Commerce Building, Chicago, when Pitezcl, 
just returning from a successful Southern lumber 
trip, came in ; and not having seen my friend for 
quite awhile, they talked for some time together, 
and finally he asked Pitezel if he could not carry 
some msurancc. Pitczel answered that he did 
not care to do so then. 

Up to that time Pitezel's insurance record was 
as follows : Upon all long trips, his instructions 



were to take out temporary insurance at the time 
he bought his transportation ticket or mileage, 
making the policies in  favor of his family, and at 
my expense. He had occasionally carried yearly 
accident insurance, and upon one occasion some 
regular life insurance in the \Vashington Life Co. 
Soon after this meeting with Pitczel, my friend 
asked me to try and induce him to take some in 
his company. Pitezel was about to receive sev
eral hundred dollars, the greater part of which I 
knew would, in a very few days, be wasted, and 
considering the great help it would be to my 
friend during the coming winter, I decided to 
induce Pitezel to insure, telling my friend before
hand my reasons for doing so, and instructing 
him to place no more insurance than Pitezel 
would pay cash for at the time. 

Later, a policy was issued for f!,ro,ooo, for 
which a cash premium was paid. This policy dif
fered very materially from one I should have 
chosen, if any fraud had been ' anticipated at the 
time. After this I do not think insurance was 
again mentioned between Pitezel and myself for 
six months. 
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My first intimate acquaintance with l\Irs. 
Pitezcl and her children began in the fall of 1893, 
although I had often seen them prior to that, 
especially the children, ,..,·horn I liked and looked 
upon as remarkably bright when they had come 
tJ me from time to time upon errands. At this 
time Pitezel had gone to Indiana on some lumber 
business there among the farmers, and to aid him 
in establishing a credit, had taken with him some 
'\orthless checks to carelessly exhibit among his 
moncr, thus having it appear that he was a man 
of considerable means and worthy of credit in 
his business. 

\Vhile under the influence of liquor he either 
lost or tried to use one of these checks or drafts, 
resulting in his being arrested. 

This necessitated my making three special trips 
to Terre Haute, '"here his arrest occurred, and 
during this time a part of his family being sick, 
it was also necessary for me to visit them often 
as well. In 1\ ovembcr, 1893, I met Miss 
\Villiams by appointment at a hotel, where I 
made some preliminary arrangements that re
sulted later, after several more visits, in her 
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accepting collateral security for all her real estate 
holdings in Texas, they being valueless to her 
for the reasons previously given. 

The last of these visits took place in Detroit 
in December, 1893 (nearly six months after the 
death of her sister), since which time I have not 
personally seen her. At the time of this visit a 
final settlement was reached. I told her, after 
having reached such a. settlement, that I \Vas very 
shortly to be married. This created so severe a 
scene that she not only threatened my life, but 
that of my prospective wife as well. These 
threats ceased only when I told her I should, 
upon my return to Chicago, give to the authori
ties the details of the tragedy that had occurred· 
there in July. 

The next day she seemed as pleasant as usual, 
and planned her own future course, which con
sisted in opening a massage establishment in a 
London hotel, Hatch to help her in conducting the 
enterprise. 

About the mi<l<lle of February I sent to her, 
from Fort \Vorth, $I , 750, which, when deducted 
from my previous indebtedness due her, left me 
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still considerably in her debt. This was secured 
by the \Vilmette property, the title to which it 
was agreed she should hold until all was paid. I 
]eft Miss \Villia1ns in Detroit, apparently well 
pleased with her business arrangement.:;, an<l at 
least passably satisfied that the many other mat
ters between us had been settled. 

Early in January, 1 894, I sent Pitezcl to Fort 
\Vorth, instructing him to sell the real estate 
there which previously had been conveyed to 
Ilenton T. Lyman, whom Pitezel was to personate, 
it not being safe for him to act in his own name 
on account of his recent trouble i n  Terre Haute, 
Ind. He did not succeed in readily finding a 
purchaser, and later in the same month, having 
been married in the meantime, I joined him there 
to aid him in his work. I had given Pitezel careful 
instructions as to his conduct while away, but I 
found upon reaching Fort \Vorth that he had not 
been governed by them. My first duty was to 
remove him from the boarding place he had 
chosen to one in a more respectable quarter, but 
the mischief had already been accomplished, and 
he was known by that time throughout the town 



ac; a liberal, free and easy drinking man, who, it 
was understood, had considerable property. 

A party owning property �djoining that which 
,..,.e wished to sell had need of a portion of ours, 
but would not buy, depending upon renting it at a 
very small figure, as he had been <loing hereto· 
fore. In order to force him to buy I directed 
Pitezel to withdraw his offer, an<l remain wholly 
away from him, quietly suryey our lot, an<l pro
ceed to excavate a portion of it, having it under
stood that he was about to erect a large building. 
covering all of the ground. Our neighbor was 
fully as crafty as ourselves, and not until we had 
caused elaborate drawings to be prepared by an 
architect, and some foundation laid encroaching 
upon the portion he needed, did he conclude w 
buy, and at a figure about twice what it was 
worth. \\.ith a portion of this money, the old en
cumbrance of  $r ,700, that had existed against the 
property, was paid. Then having had some tempt
ing offers from prospecti\'e tenants, a larger Joan 
was made and the building Jater nearly completed. 

\Vhile the building was in progres� there came 
to us a forlorn looking object, begging for work, 
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and out of charity we gave him some light labor 
to do. He grew stronger as soon as he pro
cured food. Later he confided to me that he had 
recently been released from serving a ten·year 
term in a. Southern prison. 

I had at first called him " Mascot,'' which name 
clung to him thereafter, though I think his real 
name was Caldwell. 

Early in l\farch Pitezcl came to me one morn
ing to say that the day before while drunk he 
had been induced by some of the disreputable 
associates he had formed at his former boarding 
place to marry a woman of doubtful character, 
an adventuress some said, and that as soon as 
he became sober had come to me. He threat
ened to shoot both the \\·oman and himself. I 
had him watched carefully for a few days, until I 
had reasoned him out of this idea. A little later 
I sent him home to his family in  Chicago. He 
had in the meantime lived with this woman, and 
they were known as Mr. and Mrs. Lyman. 

Upon reaching Chicago he did some work 
there, and in St. Louis where he afterwards went. 
He finally met me about l\fay rst, at Denver, 
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where I had gone to prepare papers with which 
to secure a Joan of$r6,ooo upon this Fort \Vorth 
building. I needing his signature to the papers, 
inasmuch as the property was (and still is) in his 
fictitious name, Lyman, upon meeting him in 
Denver, I wished to proceed at once to the Court 
House to have the necessary papers acknowl
edged, but he told me had, while away, devised 
a plan whereby he could not only gain $ 1 o,ooo, 
but at the same time forever do away with any 
fear of prosecution or trouble in consequence of 
his marriage in Fort Worth-a matter which had 
perpetually worried him. 

I had times without numbl"r listened to his 
visionary schemes for obtaining vast \vealth upon 
a day's notice, usually in connection with some 
new patent, until such matters had become a joke 
between us. 

So I said to him, " \Vell, Col. Sellers, what is 
it now ? "  He replied that it was one of my 
own inventions, and if I would go to the hotel 
with him, he woul<l tell m e  of it. H e  seemed so 
much in earnest that I, although in a great hurry, 
went with him. 
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His plan was this (I should say here that 

several years before, while making a Southern 
lumber trip with him, he had taken up some of 
the tedious hours o f  the journey in telling me of 
his wild gold-mining experiences, and, in recipro
cation, I had told him something of my medical 
experience, including a part of the frustrated in
surance scheme) : He wished to hire an office in 
one of the highest buildings in Denver, having it 
understood that he was to use it as a \vholesalc 
book agent's office ; that he should buy an awning 
to protect the room from the sun, and while 
placing it in position upon the outside of the 
window it should appear that he had fallen into 
the area way below, wishing me to have shipped 
to him from Chicago, or elsewhere, a. body which 
he could use to aid in the fraud. 

I do not think we talked of the matter to 
exceed fifteen minutes. He was accustomed to 
accept my judgment upon matters of importance 
without much hesitancy. I proceeded to give 
him several reasons why his p1an was not a feasi
ble one, principal among which was the fact that 
at the present time insurance companies are too 



well equipped <1.nd too much upon the alert not 
to detect this kind of fraud, nearly aJl of them 
having a corps of private detectives. Among 
other reasons I gave him was one he very well 
knew, that theretofore, when I had thought it 
wise to indulge in business transactions that were 
not strictly legitimate, I had always insisted upon 
two conditions being carried out:� 

Ffrst, that such proceedings should be outside 
the regular beaten track followed by ordinary 
disreputable schemers, for in consequence thereof 
those engaged in them were closely watched. 
Second, that all such acts should stop short of 
anything that was punishable by either a large 
fine or imprisonment. 

There was another reason I had for not 
entering into this fraud at that time, if no others 
had existed, I did not tell him of it, namely, 
that during the previous years he had been 
worth to me much more than $IO,ooo per 
year, an<l 1 could not afford to have him place 
himself in such a position as would necessarily be 
the case if this were carried out where I could 
not further use him. ·His idea in regard to this 
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had been to go to South America and later have 
his family join him there. 

Having dismissed the matter, I went on with 
my real estate work, and as soon as the papers 
were executed, returned to Fort vV orth, Pitezel 
going back to St. Louis to attend to some work 
there. 

Upon reaching Fort \Vorth, I found that 
some to whom money was owing had filed me
chanics' and furnishers' liens against the property, 
and this so alarmed the party who was to have 
made the large loan that he withdrew from his 
agreement, and this resulted in a large number of 
the other creditors becoming alarmed, some two 
or three proposing to cause my arrest for having 
obtained the material for the building under false 
pretenses of payment. 

I had never been arrested, and I had the same 
horror of it that I would of being shot. Especi
ally terrible seemed the methods prevalent in the 
South, where I had seen, from time to time, con
victs chained together, with hardly any clothing, 
and if I could believe the reports our " Mascot " 
had given us, with less food and more inhuman 



treatment than was accorded the slaves of that 
region forty years ago. 

I therefore raised what money I could, paying 
a11 of it, save ;;200, to the poorer laborers who 
had worked for me, and immediately left the city, 
intending to secure the loan in St. Louis or 
Chicago. 

From time to time, during my residence in 
Fort 'Vorth, I had bought from different parties 
six good horses, paying for them, it is true, for 
the most part with notes guaranteed by Lynam 
as the owner of the real estate there. I make no 
claim that these notes have been paid, but I do 
claim that the transactions were lawful, that no 
mortgage or other encumbrance existed against 
any of the horses, but they were, however, subject 
to attachment by any parties whom I was owing, 
and to avoid this I instructed " Mascot " to take 
them to Denison, Texas, and ship them from 
there to St. Louis. 

Upon reaching Denison he shipped five of the 
horses, but failed to accompany them himself, or 
to send $300 worth of other material, including 
much of my clothing, one carriage> a watch I had 
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loaned him, and $8o cash given him to pay the 

freight upon the stock; nor did I hear from him again 

until July, 1 895, when, as a n  inmate of an Arkansas 
prison, he was willing in exchange for his liberty 
to tell of matters of which he could not have 
known even had they existed. 

After reaching St. Louis, I immediately tried to 
negotiate the loan I had failed to secure in the 
South. Pitczel was feeling much annoyed at my 
failure there, for he had expected a rather more 
liberal payment therefrom than he had received 
during the few preceding months, owing to the 
fact that while he had been in Texas it had been 
necessary, in order lo appear that he was the 
owner there, that he should carrv the bank account 
in his name, and before he had known it, during 
his drunkenness, he had been robbed little by 
little of nearly f> 1 , 000. Therefore, when I told 
him that we should be short of money for some 
time longer, he again advocated the insurance 
scheme, saying that it could be carried out in the 
Southern Lumber Co. 

. 
He felt sure, and finally. against my better 

Judgment, I told him we would take a trip to the 
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region he had spoken of, partly upon lumber 
business and partly to look over the ground in 
connection with the insurance work. He was as 
pleased as a child, and all his morose feelings 
vanished at once. \Ve first went down the Miss
issippi River to visit a lumber tract that had been 
offered to me the year before upon very easy 
terms, hoping to buy it, using some Chicago 
securities as payment, and by selling at once to 
raise the money we so much needed at Fort 
\Vorth. \Ve found upon reaching our destination 
that this tract had been sold. \ V c then went 
East to the Tombigbee River in search of another 
similar tract, and here Pitezel wished to have it 
appear that while he was traveling upon horse
back through the extensive swamps he had met 
his death accidentally, or had been killed for what 
money he was supposed to have carried. He 
was known in that locality under his own name, 
having transacted a number of legitimate lumber 
deals there the year before. After wandering 
with Pitezel for several days throt gh those 
swamps, being eaten by fleas and terrified by 
snakes, he walking ahead, as he said. to drive 
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�hem away, but, as I later found, to escape their 
anger by passing out of their reach, leaving them 
for me to contend '"·ith, I flatly refused to go 
farther with the scheme, but told him instead that 
I would interest some of the planters in a canning 
factory. 

\Vi th the machinery which I was able to furnish 
from Chicago I felt sure that, before sixty days, 
we could realize $ 1 5,000 in cash and lumbe1· 
therefrom. He would not hear to it, however, 
and opposed me more strongly than I had ever 
known him to do previously. He told me that at 
that time he was liable to arrest in Kansas, in 
Terre Haute, Ind., and Fort \Vorth, Texas, and 
that since his domestic trouble some years before 
in Chicago he had cared less than ever, and he 
had been determined e\'er since he left Texas, 
where he had drank more heavily than before 
(which also worried him), that he would leave the 
country, and now, if he could not do so, he would, 
upon my refusal to go on, go through with his 
scheme alone. His words were, " I  can furnish 
a body, and, the way I feel now, I do not care 
how quickly I do it." Seeing how downhearted 
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he was I complained no more. but talked with him 
of other things, and finally told him that I woul<l 
next day go to Mobile, and if I could procure a 
suitable body there, would return with it. If not, 
I should go direct from Mobile to St. Louis, where 
he must join me, and, after doing some work 
there, we would go to Chicago and organize a 
company among certain lumber firms we knew, 
and return South later and make what money we 
could by exchanging this stock and machinery for 
the canning factory into lumber and other prod· 
ucts. I therefore left him, as he supposed, to go 
to Mobile. This I did not do, and have never 
been in that city in my life. I returned at once 
to St. Louis and, after a little delay, wrote to Pite· 
zcl that it had been impossible to obtain what I 
needed South and for him to join m e  at once. 
Nearly two weeks' delay occuri-ed before he came. 
His wife had been receiving letters from him that 
he was sick during this time. 

Later, after his death, I learned that upon re
ceiving my letter that I could not do any more 
in the insurance matter he had made an effort to 
take his life at the hotel of Henry Rodgers, at 
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Perkinsville, Ala., and for days, as a result of this 
ineffectual attempt, he was sick there, as he was 
later at the Gilmer House, at Columbus, Miss. 
As soon as I reached St. Louis I found that all 
efforts towards securing a loan there were useless, 
and being nearly out of money, owing to my hav
ing paid out so much before leaving Fort \Vorth, 
I had to look sharply about for some immediate 
source of revenue. I finally bought and took 
possession of a drug store in  that city, paying for 
it with notes secured by a chattel mortgage and 
some other securities. Owing to the negligence 
of the firm of whom I bought, this mortgage was 
not recorded, and upon Pitezel reaching the city 
I sold to him all my right, title and interest (this 
being the wording of the bill of sale) in the store, 
which he immediately mortgaged for a consider
able sum. 

For this transaction I was arrested and con
fined in the St. Louis jail for several days until, 
although I perhaps could, by a legal fight, have 
shown that I had a right to sell the store under 
these circumstances, it became clear to me that it 
was safer to settle the matter, which was done. 
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My arrest occurred on a Saturday evening, 
and from then until Monday morning I \\.as con
fined in the receiving portion of the jail, below 
the level of the street, and these few hours of my 
first imprisonment were far more trying to me than 
my subsequent experiences of like nature have 
been. 

Here, all through that long, hot Sunday, all 
classes of prisoners, both male and female, were 
brought together, and allowed to indulge in the 
most filthy and obscene talk. 

And at the open windows, opening directly 
upon the sidewalk, all day and far into the night, 
a crowd was standing, more than half of whom 
were tiny children, eagerly drinking in each word 
that was said. The next morning I had hand
cuffs placed upon my wrists, and was taken into 
Court and later into the jail proper, where better 
discipline was enforced. Here I was consigned to a 
very small iron cage (I know no better name for it), 
one of about three hundred, ranged tier above tier 
around a large area in which aU, or nearly all, the 
prisoners are allowed to exercise together during 
certain hours of the day. Here were to be seen 
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many noted criminals, who were soon pointed out 
to me as " This is so and so, who is to be hung 
upon such a date." (About thirty murderers, one 
of whom was the prison barber, who if you paid 
him ten cents, would shave you with a very dull 
razor, while if you paid him more he would use 
a sharp one ; and as I sat i n  his chair, I could not 
help thinking that which ever one he used was 
plenty sharp enough for him to commit one more 
murder with, i f  he chose, and I therefore directed 
him to use his sharpest razor at a price above his 
own figure, very much as I would have held out 
a tempting piece of meat to a vicious dog which 
I feared was about to bite me.) 

Or, " That is the notorious forger or confidence 
man,'' as the case might be. Among others was 
one, a noted train robber then serving an eighteen 
years' sentence, and who a short time previously 
had become more notorious by a nearly success
ful attempt at escape from the prison. He is a 
young man, whom, to meet upon the street, one 
would suppose to be a bright mechanic or a 
farmer. He is very intelligent, and I took much 
interest in talking with him. He told me of the case 
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that had resulted in his arres t ;  of his subsequent 
trial, and remarked that Blank & Blank in St. 
Louis were his attorneys ; to which I replied that 
but for the fact of the senior members of the firm 
being absent on a vacation they would have been 
my attorneys as well, I having first sent for them, 
and finding this to be the case had employed 
Judge Harvey instead. 

He afterwards asked me if, upon leaving the 
prison, I could not contribute $JOO, which, to
gether with some other money he could obtain, 
would give him his liberty by bribing one of the 
keepers, making a claim that he had successfully 
done so before. My answer was, that at the 
present time I had less ready money than had 
been the case for years previously, owing to my 
having invested so much in the South. I told him 
if I could arrange to aid him later I would do so, 
but I made no engagement with him to furnish 
me with an attorney for the insurance work as has 
been claimed, for I was already acquainted with 
the firm. 

The balance of my short stay in this prison 
was taken up by my reading " Les Miserables," 
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a peculiarly interesting volume to me under the 
circumstances, and I judge it was to all prisoners 
who cared for reading, as was evidenced by the 
condition of the book itself, which I obtained from 
the prison library. I was also entertained by 
watching a huge negro being prepared to meet 
his death by hanging, by having alternately aJ
ministered to him spiritual consolation from his 
confessors, large quantities of cigars to smoke, 
food to eat and liquor or beer to drink. A so· 
called death watch was kept also, but not so 
stringent but that he was allowed to go alone to 
the front of the compartments occupied by his 
favorite companions, and talk at some length with 
them. 

Next morning, upon looking from my laticed 
window across into the court yard, I saw him meet 
his death upon the gallows in the presence of a 
large and morbidly curious crowd of people. If I 
had been in need of any warning to deter me 
from almost immediately placing myself in a 
similar position, I know of no stronger one that 
I could have received than to witness this man's 
death struggles, to see the crowd making light of 
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it. and almost before he was dead q uarrding to 
possess small portions of the rope which sent his 
soul hence, and, I think, of his clothes. Gruesome 
relics they were, indeed. 

Upon the day I was liberated from this place 
of confinement, I visited first my own attorney and 
later nlank & Blank, in the same street, at which 
time the following conversation took place. En
tering the office, and having explained who I was, 
I said :-

" I  have called on you to perhaps make some 
arrangements that will aid in securing the liberty 
of your client," to which one of the firm to whom 
I spoke, replied, ' '  I guess you have made a mis
take in the office; I know nothing i n  regard to 
the matter." I said, " I  am sure I have made no 
mistake in the office, and furthermore, have seen 
either you or your brother talking to him at the 
prison. However, my visit to you was to aid 
your client, and of no immediate value to me, 
and I have no desire to force the recognition of 
your client upon you, and will therefore bid you 
good day." Upon my withdrawing to the door, 
he followed me, and said, " \  Vait a moment ; l 



will go down to the prison and see what my client 
means; you come here again, shortly." 

I replied that I should be in J udge Harvey's 
office, and upon his return he could call there if 
he wished to talk further ·with me. I would then 
accompany him to his office. He did call for me, 
and upon reaching his private office was willing 
and ready to talk. Our conversation resulted in 
my placing in his hands for collection nearly $500 
worth of good accounts, authorizing him to apply 
$300 of the proceeds to the robber's use. I 
also gave him my Chicago address, in case he 
wished to write me. 

As I was leaving his office he said, " My client 
wished me to ask you, if he succeeds in gaining 
his liberty, if you will aid him in a certain piece 
of bank work he wishes to do." I replied that it 
was wholly out of my line, and I should be of no 
more service to him in such work than a dead 
man ; moreover, my recent imprisonment had 
shown me the necessity of being even more care
ful to avoid laying myself liable to arrest in the 
future, but that I would furnish the chloroform 
and nitroglycerine he needed upon my arrival in 
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Chicago, and have it placed in a safe place with a 
suit of clothes and other articles we had planned 
during our interview, and possibly might aid him 
later in disposing of certain bonds and stocks he 
expected to gain possession of; but that there 
would be ample time to plan for that after he had 
gained his liberty, for which I would watch the 
papers closely. 

Upon this I left his office. and started for 
Chicago the same evening, where I had previously 
sent Pitezel to commence arrangements a1�1011g 
the lumber men 'vhom he knew for the formation 
of the �tock company before mentioned. I 
reached Chicago August I .  1894, and upon calling 
upon my attorney there and also my agent, both 
assured me that it was dangerous for me to stay 
in Chicago, as there were then Fort \Vorth parties 
there looking for me, and forming an alliance 
with some persons , ... ·horn I was owing to cause 
my arrest. and thereby force me to procure the 
money due them. 

My attorney instructed me to go elsewhere if I 
thought sufficient m.oney could be made to satisfy 
thee;� debts and organize my company, and upon 
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iny asking him where I should go, he told me 
that either New York or New Jersey were favor
able States in which to organize companies to do 
business else\vhere. Having other business in 
New York I decided to go there, though under a 
different name, lest the granting of a charter to a 
company of which I was an officer should, by 
being published, be noticed by the Fort \Vorth 
parties. 

I suggested to Pitczel that he should finish some 
patents, one of which I wished to use in this com
pany, and it was later decided that he should go 
with me to New York to act as one of the incor
porators and to work upon his patents in some 
small shop he was to hii-e for the purpose. Before 
leaving Chicago he reminded me that his insur
ance premium would be due before our return, 
and wished me to give him the money to pay it 
before he went away, remarking that he still 
thought I would be glad to fall back upon this 
plan of getting money after my company had 
failed me. I told him that, owing to the strin
gency of our money matters, I had allowed my 
own insurance to lapse and wished he would <lo 
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the same. He was not willing to do this, advanc
ing, besides the reason already given, that while 
it was safe for me to allow my insurance to lapse, 
as I had other things with which to protect those 
dependent upon me in case of my death, he had 
little or nothing. He also knew that I had col
lected a considerable sum of money since coming 
to Chicago, and could, if necessary, give him what 
was needed. I finally settled the matter to his 
satisfaction in the following manner: Upon the 
day his insurance expired I was to give him suffi
cient money to take out a three months' accident 
policy for $s.ooo ; it was supposed he at that time 
carried $ 1,000 of the same kind of insurance, and 
I agreed to be personally responsible to his fam
ily to the extent of $4,000 in case he died, this 
aggregating the sum of $10,000. He was satis
fied with this, it being agreed that at the end of 
three months, when our money matters were in 
a more flourishing condition, his regular insurance 
should be renewed. During our trip to New 
",{ ork, in my talk with him, not having had much 
opportunity to plan and hold genial conversation 
together since he left Fort \Vorth months before, 
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I noticed that he was not as pleasant as usual, 
was more inclined to sit by himself and smoke 
and think and frown and worry. I spoke to him 
of it, and asked him if he had encountered any 
new trouble at home, to which he answered that 
he had not. 

\V c reached New York about August 5th, I 
think. I went to the Astor House and he secured 
a boarding place near Thirty-third street. I at 
once commenced to look about for some small 
space in a shop where he could carry on his 
work. 

Up to this time, since I had sent Miss Williams 
the various sums aggregating $1,500 from Texas, 
during the preceding winter, I had received only 
two letters from her, both forwarded to me from 
I\ew York through a friend in Denver, who had 
acted as my agent in the matter. About the 
time I left Fort \Vorth, I had written her asking 
that she send me $600. I found this amount 
awaiting me at N cw York in Bank of England 
notes, which I later converted into United States 
currency at Drexel & Co., in Philadelphia and in 
New York. 
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I•' or the first few days of my stay in New York, 

I was busy visiting several Jarge machinery stores 
and i n  doing some other work pertaining to my 
company's business of years before. Upon the 
morning of the 9th of August, Pitezel reminded 
me that his insurance expired that day, and 
requested that I aid him in placing his temporary 
111surance. 

I had been waiting for him to make this 
announcement. He had a very valuable, un
developed patent, nearly finished, a machine for 
testing eggs, which I wished to use at once. I 
therefore said to him, suppose I pay you $500 
cash for your share of the new patent (I by pre
vious contract already owned one-half of it), then 
you can use the money as you choose, both for 
insurance and other matters. He answered that 
he ought not to take less than a 'f,r,ooo. I finally 
gave him $600 for it, and upon his asking me 
which he should do, retain his old insurance or 
take out the new, I at once advised him to retain 
the old, for two reasons : First, i t  would help 
my old friend again. Second, if  he took the third 
insurance, long before the expiration of that time 
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his money would have been blown away, and I 
should feel obliged to give him more. 

He then said, • · I  will go and telegraph to the 
company in Chicago, and sec if they will keep 
my insurance in force until the money can reach 
them." I said, wire them the money instead. 
This was apparently a new idea to him, for after 
understanding it he not only ,...-ired them ·what 
was due, but also a small amount to St. Louis to 
his wife. I. as usual, cautioned him to be careful 
of the rest of the money, and make it last as long 
as he could. Besides this I had done all I could 
to cheer him up, and get him out of the morbid 
condition he had been in, and he voluntarily prom· 
ised that for the following thirty days he would 
not drink liquor. 

He told me afterwards that so hard did he try 
to keep his promise after I left him in New York 
that he went to the post·office there, and sent by 
registered letter to B. F. Perry"' in Philadelphia. 
nearly all the money he had, !>O as to place him
self beyond temptation for the first hard days 
of his struggle. At this time I had come to 
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Philadelphia to meet my wife, to do some business 
with the Link Belt Engineering Company, with 
some stationers and with the Pennsylvania Rail. 
road, all of whom were using a patent in which I 
was interested. Upon reaching Philadelphia I 
found that this and other work would detain me 
some time, and not knowing of Pitczel's precau
tion already taken, and fearing lest he should 
become drunk in New York, I wrote to him to 
come here. This he did, and, deciding to make 
our headquarters here, I hired some rooms for 
my wife and m: self. 

He immediately commenced to look about for 
a part of a shop in which to do his work. f\.T y wife 
was taken seriously ill about this time, and con
tinued so during the remainder of our stay in 
Philadelphia. I was not able to be away from 
the house mor<.: than a few hours at a time, and 
therefore did not see as much of Pitezel as I 
otherwise shoul<l. About the middle of August 
he told me he had hired an en tire house at 1 3 1 6  
Callowhill street, i t  being but little more expen
sive than a shop. That he had met anothf"r 
patent man who had promis�d to pay a part of 
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the rent, remarking at the same time that when I 
got ready to help him in what he wished to do, 
.he would buy out the other man's business or 
move elsewhere, and if I perfected my company 
and went South to unload it, he, if he could make 
any money in his patent exchange, would have 
his family come to Philadelphia for the winter. 
as under the name of Perry he did not fear 
trouble. 

I did not have anything to do with the leasing 
of the house, nor was I in it to exceed four times 
prior to the day before his death. 

Upon Saturday, September 1st, I called on 
him to execute some patent papers to send to 
\Vashington, and at this time he certainly was 
doing a good business. During the time I was 
there no less than twenty customers called, some 
of them being agents he was supplying with cer
tain washing and cleaning compounds that he 
manufactured. He had also surrounded himself 
with a great number of models of patents he was 
trying to sell for other parties on commission. 
So busy was he, that after waiting patiently for a 
long time, I told him I would go to my house and 



would return next day to execute the work he 
wished to do. Just before leaving he asked me 
to lend him $30 or $35. saying he wished to use 
it to pay his rent that was then due and to place 
some advertisements in the next day's papers, 
explaining to me that all his money was in two 
large bills, which he did not wish to change until 
necessary, as, if once broken, he feared he would 
spend them faster. 

I laughingly said to him, " Ben, you are sure 
they arc not spent already ? "  He answered, 
'' Oh, no ! I have them placed away safely up
stairs ; I can go up and get them if you want me 
to ; " and then started as if to do so. I gave him 
the money, saying that I did not require him to 
verify his statement. 

That evening he came to my place of residence 
at about 8.30. I noticed at once that he had been 
drinking, and spoke to him of it, though not in 
anger, as it had always been my custom to wait 
until he became sober before chiding him. He 
told me that he had received word that one of his 
children was sick, and it might become necessary 
for him to go home. 1 asked him which child it 



\vasi and also told him he had better telegraph 
and instruct his wife to wire him if she thought it 
·was necessary for him to go. H e  then spoke of 
leaving his business, and asked me what he should 
do about it if the man he was expecting to take 
an interest with him did not come on at once. I 
told him I thought i t  best for him to select the 
most trustworthy of his agents to leave in the 
office for a few days, reminding him that I had to 
go to St. Louis upon some legal business early in 
the week, and therefore could not aid him. I then 
bade him good night, telling him I had to go to 
the market near by before it should be closed. 
He said he would go with me. He waited at the 
market while I made my purchases, and returned 
with me almost without speaking. I then again 
said "good night." 

He said, " Can't you come out again?  I want to 
see you." I told him ac; my wife was not well, I 
cou1d not very well be absent longer. attributing 
his unusual request to his having been drinking; 
I also reminded him that 1 was to see him early 
the next day. He said in reply, " Then come 
out a moment now, and I will go home." I did 
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so, and he said, ' ' You \Vill have to let me have 
some money in case I have to go to St. Louis." 
I said, " that will hardly be necessary ; use what 
you have, and if the child dies or other unforeseen 
expense arises, I shall be in St. Louis during the 
week, and can then see to it." He replied, 
" \Vell, I will have to tell you ; I have not got any 
money save what you gave me to-day, and I have 
used part of that for liquor instead of paying my 
rent with it." I said, " Ben, this makes over 
$ 1 ,600 you have wasted in debauchery and drink 
within the last seven months while your family 
have needed it. I am done. I told you in Fort 
\Vorth if it occurred again I should settle our 
business affairs, and thereafter you would have to 
care for yourself. I don't want to talk with you 
to-night, but to-morrow I will go to your house, 
and I want to settle up not only the patent work, 
as we had intended, but all our other affairs, and 
in the future if I can spare any money it will be 
given to your family instead of to you, but I will 
go to see them upon my arrival in St. Louis, and 
will, if the child is dangerously sick, send you 
money to go home with." 
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H e  said they had no money then to live on. I 
said, " If I find this to be so, I will give them 
some. It will not be the first time I have done 
so, and far in excess of what would have come to 
them had you been \vorking else·where. For 
your own part, you will have to keep sober here 
in Philadelphia in order to make a.living, which 
I know you can do if you try." He was crying at 
the time. He then asked me if I ·would not help 
him to carry out the insurance work, having it ap
pear he had been robbed there in the Callowhill 
street house. I replied, that inasmuch as he was 
persisting in drinking, it would not be a month 
after it was carried out before he told some one of 
it. He said, " You are in earnest; you will not help 
me any more ; I can do nothing alone." 

I replied, " I  am in earnest, and will talk it all 
over with you to-morrow, and plan as best we can 
for the family," and again bade him good night, 
and as he reluctantly started away I asked him to 
promise me not to drink again that evening, and 
to go at once to his home and to bed. 

He promised to do this after first going again 
to the te)e�raph office to see if there were any 
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messages for him. He then left me, and that is 
the last time I ever saw him alive. 

I wish to say, however, that while l thought it 
wise and for his advantage for him to suppose he 
had got to care for himself in the future, I had 
no intention of abandoning him, if for no other 
reason than that he was too valuable a man, even 
with his failings taken into consideration, for me 
to dispense with. I should have gone through a 
form of settlement with him next day, and upon 
my return from St. Louis, if I found him sober, 
have gone on as before. 

The next morning I went to the Callowhill 
street house, reaching there about l I o'clock. 
entering with a key he had given me some wt:!eks 
before to use if I came there in his absence. I 
found no one in the front portion of the house, 
and passed back into the kitchen ; finding that 
also deserted, I went to the stairway and called 
him by name ; receiving no answer, I went up the 
stairs so that I COltld look into the room where 
he slept. . 

He was not there, and I was much worried, 
thinking that, instead of coming home as he had 
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promised, he had gone about the city and per
haps had been arrested. Upon returning to the 
kitchen, however, I noticed that there were evi
dences of a fire having recently been built in the 
stove, and, therefore, did not think more of the 
matter, concluding that he had gone to the post
office or telegraph office. 

I then left the house, but before doing so I 
placed a chair in a narrow passagcwa y at the end 
of a counter, to denote to him, i f  he returned 
before I did, that I had been there. I went to 
the Mercantile Library and read the foreign 
papers for about an hour, went to a place on 
Eleventh street where I had a box for my private 
mail, and then, buying a Philadelphia Sunday 
paper, I returned to the Callowhill street house, 
entering as before. 

The chair was as I had left it. I sat down for 
a few minutes to read, then went into the kitchen 
and rekindled the fire, so that he could prepare 
us a light lunch as soon as he returned, while I 
was making up the necessary papers. 

The fire soon m.aking the lower rooms uncom
fortably warm. I went up stairs and lay down upon 
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his bed and resumed the reading of the paper. 
While there I noticed an unusual odor and finally 
got up. Upon going into the adjoining room I 
found perhaps two dozen small bottles containing 
a certain cleaning fluid upon the mantel, some of 
which were uncorked. This fluid contained some 
chloroform, ammonia and benzine among other 
ingredients, all being of a volatile nature. 

I don't know how long I stayed there, nor what 
time it was when I finally thought i t  best to go 
home, and I then went down stairs to his desk to 
write him a note. There among the paper I found 
a note written in ·a cipher we sometimes used, 
which read, "Get letter in bottle in cupboard." 
or words to that effect. (This note being one 
that no one could read without my aid, I carried 
it in the small '"'atch pocket of my pantaloons, 
until in Toronto, having a new suit of clothing 
made, from which my tailor had omitted such a 
pocket, I placed the note in a tin box of papers 
that later was taken by the authorities. The note 
is now, or should be, in their hands.) 

I went to the kitchen cupboard, which was the 
only on<" I had noticed in the house, and there I 



found a whiskey Aask, within which l could see 
some paper. 

To get at it I quickly broke the bottle, and 
upon opening the letter I read, · · I am going to 
kill myself. i f  I can do it. You will find me up 
stairs. I am worth more dead than alive." I did 
not wait to finish the letter at that time, but went 
hurriedly up stairs. The only place on the second 
floor I had not had occasion to visit that morning 
was a small room under the stairway. and looking 
into it I found it empty. 

I then ran up this stairway to the third story, 
a portion of the house I had never before been in. 

It consisted of two low, small rooms. each 
having one small window. The door to one of 
these rooms was open. I instinctively turned to the 
room that was closed. Thrusting open the door 
and stepping within, l saw Pitczel lying upon the 
floor. I rushed to him, but before I had remained 
longer than to remove a large towel that was 
wrapped around his head, and not having time 
to find if he were aliYc, I was forced, owing to 
the overpowering odor of chloroform, together 
with the shock of coming upon him so suddenly 
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and in such a condition, to leave the room, falling 
upon my knees and crawling a portion of the way 
until I finally reached the window in the adjoining 
room, which I opened, and in a few minutes had 
recovered myself sufficiently to return to the room 
where Pitezcl lay, but again was forced· to leave 
before I could make a satisfactory examination. 

This time I had opened the window in this 
room as well, and presently was able to ascertain 
that he was dead. I then went to the hallway and 
sat down upon the stairs. I do not know how 
long I sat there, nor what I thought in the mean
time. I had not yet wholly recovered from the 
effects of the chloroform, and was dazed. This was 
not due to having come suddenly upon a dead 
body, for my medical experience of years before 
had rendered me accustomed to disagreeable sights 
and scenes-but the man had been to me far more 
than an ordinary employee ; one whom, although 
most of our tastes were dissimilar, I had always 
liked and had had fewer disagreements with than 
would likely have been the case had he been my 
own brother. And to come upon him thus had 
unmanned me. 



I know the thought never came to me while 
sitting there that it might be dangerous for my 
own safety, the street door being then unlocked. 
After a time I returned to the room and made a 
careful examination. 

He lay upon his back, his lower limbs fully ex
tended, one arm folded upon his chest, the other 
thrown out at his side. 

His head was slightly raised by means of a 
coarse colored blanket, closely folded. He was 
fully dressed, except his coat and vest which hung 
on a chair beside him. The pockets of his trousers 
were turned inside out, and in the waistband was 
a letter within an envelope addressed " C. A. P."* 

If asked to express an absolutely true opinion 
as to how long he had been dead, I should say 
not more than six hours. 

Upon the chair was a large gallon bottle laying 
upon its side, so arranged that it would nearly 
empty itself. it  being held in position upon one 
side by a hammer and upon the other by a small 
block of wood ; from the bottle, and connected 
thereto by a perforated cork in which an ordinary 

• :\!rs. Pit<icl's tnitla11. 
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quill toothpick had been inserted, there trailed a 
long piece of small rubber tubing, terminating at 
its free end in the towel I had removed upon first 
entering the room. This tube was constricted 
midway by a piece of cord tied about it, so that 
the Oow of liquid wouid be slow. 

Owing to the time that had elapsed after his 
death all the chloroform that could escape from 
the bottle, in the position in which it  Jay, had 
passed through the tube, filling his mouth and, as 
I later learned from the Coroner's physician, his 
stomach as well ; this one fact alone being suffi
cient to prove to any scientific person, or physician 
at least, that any one having a medical training 
would not, if obliged to use chloroform for such a 
purpose, carry it to such an extent if he wished 
it to appear later that the man died as the result 
of inhaling the vaporous fumes of chloroform and 
benzine, that had exploded in a bottle held in the 
victim's hands. 

The excess of the liquid had then run out upon 
the floor and on the blanket underneath his head. 
The only other articles in the room besides those 
already enumerated were some small pocket 
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belongings, a knife, memoranda book, match box, 
containing some of our patent stamps, and per
haps twenty small coins ; all these were placed on 
the chair beside the bottle. Upon the window
sill was a small handful of tacks with which he 
had fastened some newspapers upon the sash in 
lieu of a curtain. 

By this time, owing to the excoriating effect of 
the chloroform his face had become somewhat 
discolored, and I went to the rooms below and 
procured a wet towel, and after covering the face 
with it I started down the stairs fully intending to 
call in  some of the neighbors. Then came the 
thought that, instead of filling the house with a 

crowd of curious people, it would be better to go 
direct to the Coroner. 

I know this thought was in my mind as I passed 
down the stairway, for I distinctly remember won
dering in what part of the city the Coroner's 
office was located, whether at the City Hall or 
elsewhere, and if  it would be open on Sunday. 

Reaching the kitchen I picked up the letter 
which, in my haste, I had let fall before going up 
stairs in search of him. The substance of the 
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letter, beside that already given, was that h e  had 
tried to take his life in M ississippi during the 
previous June, and now with his drinking habit 
growing so much stronger day by day, he could 
not hope to make a living without my aid. He 
wished me to so arrange his body in one of two 
ways that it would appear that his death had been 
either accicJental or that he had been attacked by 
burglars and killed, giving the details of how I 
was to carry out either course:-

First, that his family should not at present know 
of his death ; * second, that the children should 
never know he had committed suicide (this he 
also repeated in the letter left for his wife) ; that 
the insurance money should be used to place the 
Fort \Vorth building in an earning condition, 
and that I should exchange some Chicago prop· 
erty we owned for some house in a city with good 
school advantages ; that none of the money should 
be so placed that relatives could borrow it away 
from his wife. He spoke of our close connection 
for years, and that he could depend upon my 

• lle(orc golni: to Denver when he had felt &o •ure of carryin, out the plan, l 2fl•r
wardo lorned that he had spoken to one of hi1 family about his .tudden ditapporancc 
at any tim<: QOt nccessitatin� them ro wocry. 



aiding him now and in the future, ending his 
directions with the words :-

" Do enough with me so there won't be any 
slip-up on the insurance ; I shan't feel it." The 
letter was poorly written, and it took me some 
minutes to decipher it, and upon fin.ishing it, I sat 
down for a time and re-read parts of it. This 
gave me time to consider my own position, and as 
soon as it came into my mind, but before I had 
decided to carry out his instructions, I went into 
the front office and locked the street door. 

The thought that troubled me most at that time 
was, that under no conditions, 'vhether the insur
ance part was carried out or not, was I the one to 
discover his dead body. I was here in Philadel
phia under an assumed name. A few years earlier 
I had stopped at some hotels and met people un
der the name of Holmes. Some years before 
that I had done businsss here under still another 
name, and at another time, earlier yet, I had 
visited relatives here llnder my true name. 

And now at this time, to be called as a witness 
before a Coroner's jury, would almost certainly 
cause me to be identified by some one; and if 
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under the name of Holmes, it  was more than 
likely to be seen in the papers by some Fort 
\Vorth people, and would probably result in my 
arrest upon the charges there, and my arrest at 
this time I was satisfied would mean death to my 
wife. 

Again, I had an engagement in St. Louis for 
the following Thursday morning, to fail to keep 
which would result in the loss of a considerable sum 
of money, and also prove a source of great annoy
ance to my attorney, who was personally respon
sible for my appearance there. Besides this, 
Pitczel was dead ; nothing I could do here would 
aid him, while in St. Louis I could be of the 
utmost benefit to his family, by forestalling the 
announcement of his death reaching them through 
the newspapers, by seeing them personally, and 
also caring for the child that was sick, if need be. 
This portion of the matter was settled in my mind 
at once, then came the question whether I should 
do anything to aid in the deception of the insur
ance matter or simply remoYe the letter he had 
written to his wife, lest it contain matters that 
should not be made public and go away. One of 
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his plans I did not entertain for a mom�nt, the one 
involving striking him upon the head severely 
enough to crush his skull. Had my own life 
depended upon it, I could not have forced myself 
to strike his dead body even had I been sure there 
was no suicide clause in his insurance policy. I 
should have preferred to have told his family at 
once of his death, contrary to his wishes, in 
preference to doing anything to mislead the 
authorities, involving, as it necessarily must, some 
mutilation of the body. 

I had never seen the policy, but from my friend 
the insurance agent's statement that it was similar 
to mine, 1 judged it contained such a clause. Nor 
did I know whether or not the suicide clause was 
inoperative in  Pennsylvania as it is in many other 
States. (All these things I most certainly should 
have found out previously if I had been intending 
to immediately carry out the fraud.) After con
siderable deliberation, I went to the room in the 
second story that he had partially prepared, un
corked the small bottles I had previously found 
there, and also found the pipe he had filled with 
tobacco, the top of which was slightly burned as 
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though he had just lighted it before his accident 
occurred. 

He did this part of the work previous to his 
death, knowing that I did not smoke or knew 
little of filling pipes intelligently enough to de
ceive any one. Having placed the room in the 
condition necessary (breaking the large bottle, 
placing pipe upon the floor, etc.), I moved his 
body as carefully as possible to this second-story 
room. I found that the chloroform had given the 
side of the face and neck and part of the chest 
quite the appearance of having been burned, and 
this made my task the easier, although it seemed 
terrible enough i11 any event. 

At last I forced myself to burn the clothing 
upon one side of the body, smothering the flames 
when they reached the flesh, and in this way pro
duced partially successful results ; then hastily 
gathering together several small articles that I 
wished to take away with me, I placed the room 
somewhat in oi:-der, and after going again to the 
room where he lay to see him, as I then supposed 
for the last time, I at once left the house, dis
guising myself to some extent by wearing one of 
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his hats, for I had been fully alive to the neces
sity of care after I had first had time to think of 
the matter. Among the things taken from the 
house was a bottle of chloroform, which he had 
previously bought in Philadelphia, and prepared 
to send to Chicago to be placed ·with the clothing 
and other things for Hcdgpeth's use. 

In going out of the house I was careful to leave 
the door both unlocked and open, in order to call 
attention to the condition of affairs within as soon 
as possible. Upon reaching the more pure air 
of the street I was seized with a feeling of nausea 
and dizziness, resulting probably as an after-effect 
of the chloroform-laden air within. 

I knew my general appearance must have 
been that of an intoxicated person. To become 
relieved of this feeling somewhat if possible, I 
decided to walk a portion of the distance to my 
residence, and while doing so decided that it was 
best, my wife being well enough, to leave Phila
delphia at once, thinking that Pitezel had no 
doubt spoken of me to some of his newly-made 
friends, and perhaps told them where I lived. 
I, therefore, went to the Broad Street Station 



and ascertained that a train would leave in half 
an hour (so I know now that I left the Callowhill 
street house. at about 3.45 o'clock, as the train 
referred to was the regular 4.30 \Vestern train) ; 
I found that another train. left for the \Vest at 
10.25 P. :r.r. ; and although my wife was not able 
to do so, I took her as carefully as I could to this 
train and left at that hour. 

I have often since that day trie<l to analyze 
the feelings which I had at the time of Pitezcl's 
death. I felt it to be a terrible matter, and cer
tainly could not have deplored it more had he 
been a relative, but I did not then, nor have I 
since felt the great horror concerning it that I 
experienced at the time of Nannie \Villiams' death 
in Chicago, which was wholly unprovoked and for 
which I felt that I was the indirect cause ; while in 
this case, his death occurred as the result of his 
own premeditation, in consequence of his having 
allowed himself to slowly drift into pernicious 
habits for which he was more than any one else to 
blame. Upon reaching Indianapolis, I was occupied 
until Wednesday noon, September 5th, in arrang
ing comfortable quarters for my wife, at which 
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time I started for St. Louis, reaching that city 
about 7 I'. M., having bought upon the train a St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat, giving in a Philadelphia 
dispatch an account of the finding of Pitezel's 
(Perry's) body in the Callowhill street house 
upon the previous day. 

After a short delay I went at once to Mrs. 
Pitczel's place of residence, about an hour's ride 
from the centre of the city, hoping to be in time 
to tell them of the matter myself. Upon reaching 
the house, however, I found all in a state of 
commotion. 

The neighbors were there, a phystcian had 
been summoned, and it was some time before I 
could obtain a suitable opportunity to talk with 
}f rs. Pitezel. I found her in a very nervous 
and over-wrought condition, and I thought it best 
to palliate her fears for a time, and, therefore, 
said to her, " Perhaps Ben is not dead. There 
may be a mistake in the person, as I saw him 
alive last week.'' 

To which she answered, " Oh, no ! I am sure 
it is he, for I have been writing to him under that 
name and at that address." Just at this moment 
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Dessie, the oldest daughter, called me to one 
side and said, " Do you think papa is really 
dead ? "  I replied that I feared so, but that her 
mother should not be told until we were certain 
of it. She said, " I  don't think he is. Last 
spring, when I was sick and he was leaving me, 
he told me that if I ever heard that he was dead 
not to believe it, as some work he was going to 
do might require him to have people think so for 
a time." I asked her if he had told her mother 
of this, and she said, " No ; her father had told 
her not to tell any one." As soon as a favorable 
opportunity occurred, I said to Mrs. Pitezel, 
" Did Den ever say anything to you about not 
worrying if you heard of his death ? '' She replied, 
" Yes ; " and, after stopping a moment, added, 
" If he has gone and done that without letting us 
know, leaving us to worry ourselves to death, I 
could almost wish he was dead. Is it the insur
ance matter ? )I " I guess it is," I replied, in such a 
tone that she would think that I knew it to be so. 
She then asked if he would get the money aH right, 
and I told her that it would be paid to her, if any· 
one. She asked, " vVhere is Ben now? 11 I 



replied that it was his plan to go South at once. 
She said, " \Vell, I do not want him writing to 
me ; all his letters for me must go to you ; and 
the children need not know but that he is really 
dead, for they would certainly tell of it ; they arc 
young, and will soon get over the worry." I 
asked if the insurance policy was there in the 
house, and she said, " I  do not know ; I will see ; 
he ought to have given it to you if he was going 
through with i t  so soon ; it may be in  Chicago 
among some things stored in a warehouse there." 

I did not allow her to look for it at that time, as 
she was too ill yet from her shock to do so, but 
instructed her to look for it next morning, and if 
well enough, to bring all the papers she had to 
my attorney's office. Some question then arose 
a s  to whether she could find this office, and she 
remembered that at the time of my arrest her 
husband had called there and had brought home 
one of their cards, which she said was still 
among some of his papers, and with this she 
could find her way.* 

•At the time rderred 10 a. d•ily p&P<=r had Statod chat these lawyers wue to act U 
my attorneyo, and upon Piccul'$ colliDi" upon them, thcy l1ad i:iven him thie card, and 
alto dl�clcd him to the .. 11orncy chey had recommended to me in the $am« "'''°'· 
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At about 9 o'clock, the family being more quiet 
at the time, I returned to the hotel for the night, 
and I feel sure that Mrs. Pitezcl at the time of 
this visit, which was the first confidential talk I 
had ever had with her, had no previous knowl
edge of an intention to perpetrate a fraud upon 
this company other than a vague idea that under 
certain conditions and at a more remote time it 
might have been carried out, which was the exact 
condition of affairs as they had existed upon the 
day of Pitezel's death. 

She is not a woman of extraordinary gifts, and 
any simulation on her part at this time would not 
have deceived me. The next morning I went to 
Judge Harvey's office and found that owing to 
his absence my case had b�en postponed. I left 
word there for Mrs. Pitezel, i f  she called during 
the day, to wait for me, and I went to the offices 
of another attorney and spoke of the insurance 
claim and told him if it was promptly paid I could 
use some of that money. He said insurance 
companies are slow and it will probably be some 
time before i,t is settled. He asked how large an 
amount it was, and upon my stating it was 
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$10,000, he said, " You will need an attorney in 
fixing the papers ; can't I do it for you ? "  I re
replied that I was about to consult Judge Harvey. 
He said, " Let me have it ; I have just settled a fire 
insurance loss and had first-rate success, besides 
you are really my client, as we sent you to Judge 
Harvey because my partner was away at the 
time." After returning to Judge Harvey's office 
and not finding him there, I saw him again and 
told him that the claim was a false one, that the 
man was, in reality, not dead. He made a num
ber of inquiries as to the details of the fraud and 
finally said, " Well, if you have any one to attend 
to it here it had better be me. for neither Judge 
Harvey or my partner would dare to take hold of 
it. I <lo not belong to this firm, although I have 
an office here ·with them. You will notice my 
letter-heads appear with my own name alone ; 
still I can avail myself of their judgment in im
portant cases, and on account of this supposed 
death occurring under a fictitious name, you will 
find you need help. " 

I then explained that Mrs. Pitczel was to come 
into the city that morning, if she was able, with the 
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papers, and he remarked, " \  Vell, she must not 
know that I have any knowledge that the claim is 
not a legitimate one." 

It was then arranged that he should write some 
letters to the company's office in Chicago, to 
ascertain if Pitezel had, in reality, pai<l the pre
mium as he had stated, there being no receipts 
showing this had been done, and also to write to 
the authorities in Philadelphia. 

I asked him in regard to his fee, and he stated 
that it would depend upon how much work had 
to be done, but that being a young attorney he 
·would make it a reasonable sum. Later, in going 
out of the building, I met Mrs. Pitezel and ex
plained to her that this lawyer would take care of 
the case for her, and that she should not have him 
know that she was aware of his knowing the true 
state of the case. In  other words, she, while in 
his presence, was to appear and speak as though 
it were a genuine loss. 

So, at this stage of the case, I knew Pitezcl 
was dead; ivtrs. Pitezel an<l the attorney each 
supposed him to be alive, but, by a separate 
agreement each had voluntarily 1nade with me, 



both were to deceive each other in this respect, 
making a most unique case of conspiracy, if con
spiracy it was. 

I was not present during all of the attorney's 
first interview with Mrs. Pitezel, but she author
ized him to write the necessary letters, and I told 
her that he had made satisfactory arrangements 
with me in regard to his fee, which I would be 
responsible to him for. 

I then gave Mrs. Pitezcl some money for her 
immediate wants and left the city, intending to 
return again i n  ten days, at which time my case 
was to be called in Court. Before going away I 
told the attorney he could address me at Indian
apolis at any time. About five days thereafter I 
received a letter from him, stating that he had 
received an answer to his letter of inquiry sent 
to the Philadelphia authorities, in which they 
stated that the man referred to was only known 
to them under the name of Perry, and would be 
buried as that person unless some one identified 
him at once as Pitezel. He also stated that Mrs. 
Pitczel instructed him to ask me to return to St. 
Louis and aid her if I could do so. 
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This I did at once, and upon meeting him he 

told me it would be necessary for some one to go 
to Philadelphia at once, and wished me to furnish 
the money for him and one of the family to make 
the trip. I told him that until the first of the fol
lowing month I could not well do this, but sug
gested a person with whom Pitezel had formerly 
dealt that I thought woul<l advance the necessary 
sum, if it was agreed that it should be returned 
to him with interest as soon as the inst1rance was 
collected. The attorney later negotiated such a 
loan, receiving $300. 

At this time I saw 1Irs. Pitezel, and she not 
being strong enough to take the trip, it was de
cided that the daughter, Alice, should go. This 
choice of the children being principally due to 
arrangements previously made by Pitezel, that if 
Miss \Villiams came to this country, and returned 
to her old occupation as a teacher, that Alice 
should Jive with her for a year to go to school. I 
had received a letter from l\fiss \Villiams that she 
had decided to do this, and at the time of Pitezel's 

· death had asked her to come to settle in Cincin
nati, thinking thus she would break away from 
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her old life, making it safer for me to be also 
where she could help in regard to some Texas 
papers, which I had found must at any hazard, 
be duplicated. Therefore, a few days later, when 
Alice left St. Louis, it was with the full under
standing that she was to stay East with l\Iiss 
\Villiams, or go with her to Cincinnati, if all lo· 
cated there. 

At the time I was about to leave, having made 
these arrangements, I received a letter that had 
been forwarded to me from Chicago, asking for 
my assistance in identifying Pitezel, it being 
known to the Chicago office that he had been in 
my employ. To intelligently answer this letter. 
I went to the attorney's office, at which time I 
first closely examined the insurance policy. I 
then wrote to the company as accurate a descrip
tion as I could give of him. 

At this time the attorney said, " \  Vhy don't 
you go to Philadelphia, also ? "  

I replied that it would be an unnecessary 
expense, and I wished to go to Cincinnati at that 
time to arrange for a house for the family. He 
said, " I  had better wait until the money was 
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paid," and I replied that the family wollld ha Ye to 
have a house whether the money was paid or not. 
Finally it was decided I should go to PJ1ila<lelphia 
via Cincinnati, which I did, writing to the com
pany from the latter place that I had business 
calling me toward Philadelphia, and I would call 
upon them in a few days, and if possible aid them 
in identifying the body. Later in the same day 
I met Alice en route. The next day, early in the 
afternoon, I called upon the Insurance Company 
in Philadelphia. 

I was introduced, after a little delay, to Colonel 
Bosbyshell, one of the officers. He talked with 
me for some time regarding the case, and finally, 
having asked me a good many questions as to 
Pitezcl's general appearance, said, "\Veil, I think 
that it is either a case of mistaken identity or a 
fraud. The man found here, and who has been 
buried under the name of B. F. Perry, was a 
man who weighed forty pounds more than Mr. 
Pitezel, both according to your judgment and 
.according to his application for insurance; and 
moreover, this man had red hair while Pitezel's 
was black. An attorney and some of J\Ir. Pitczel's 
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relations are expected here at any time, and I 
n ish you could stay and aid us in clearing up the 
matter. 

He then left the office, and in a few minutes 
returned with some money, which he tendered 
me, saying they would be glad to have me 
stay at their expense. I replied that I would 
not take the money, but having other work to 
attend to, I would call from day to day, and if I 
was put to much expense or loss of time, I would 
ask them to pay me, otherwise no charge would 
be made, explaining further that Pitezel was in· 
debted to me, and if the claim was a genuine 
one I would be willing to devote some time to it 
in order that I could collect my money, which I 
had no doubt his wife would pay. 

That afternoon I saw our attorney, he and 
Alice having arrived in the interim. I told him 
of my interview, and he at once said, " \Ve shan't 
collect a dollar. They have either substituted a 
body for the one you used, or your choice was so 
poor it had not deceived them." He was in favor 
of abandoning the case and returning to St. 
Louis. 
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Finally i t  was decided that he should see the 
company the next day, but he insisted, as he 
said, for his own safety, that if we met at the 
company's office he should not have it appear he 
had ever seen me before. The next day, about 
half an hour after I called at the insurance office. 
the president of the company, who I had met the 
day before, and our attorney entered the room 
where I was seated, and the following conversa
tion took place :-

1\ Ir. --, the president, then introduced me to 
our attorney, saying:-

''This is Mr. Holmes, of Chicago, who carries 
insurance in  our company, and who formerly was 
well acquainted with Mr. Pitezel." 

Upon our shaking hands, he said, " I  am glad to 
know you, sir." 

After some general conversation, I said, "The 
officers of the company inform me that you 
have certain letters and other papers in  l\1r. Pite· 
zel's handwriting, and I think, i f  agreeable to you, 
J can identify them if belonging to him." 

Our attorney then turned to the president, say· 
ing, " \\Tho is this man ? Before I show any 
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papers or have anything more to do with one 
who is apparently an outsider, I wish to know 
more about him." 

The president then said in a conciliatory man
ner, " Oh !  I think you can depend upon Mr. 
Holmes acting independently and for the interest 
of all in the case. H e  is a man formerly in busi
ness in Chicago, and for whom Mr. Pitezel 
,,.·orkcd for a long time, and if any one is able to 
give an accurate description of him, Mr. Holmes 
should be able to do so." 

" My inquiry was a precautionary one," said our 
attorney, " I am willing under those circumstances 
that l\Ir. Holmes should examine the papers and 
aid us if he can.'' 

During that afternoon our attorney entered 
into an agreement in writing with the company, 
stipulating. that i n  order to establish his claim, 
certain marks of identification should be found 
upon the body, which it had been arranged to 
have disinterred the next day. Among those 
marks should appear a large wart, or mole, upon 
the back of the neck, jet black hair, a cowlick 
upon the forhead, a peculiarly decayed condition 
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of the teeth, a bruised thumb nail and a scar upon 
one of the lower extremities. 

That evening, quite late, our attorney came to 
me freshly terrified, and again ready to abandon 
the case. He had met a man named Smith, who, 
in conversation with him, had stated that while in 
Pitczel's place of business he had seen a man 
come in and hold some conversation with him, 
who he had understood was a friend then living 
in the city. Smith had stated that the friend had 
not come forward at the time of his death and he 
thought it strange, and also remarked that if l1e 
ever saw the man again he would know him. 

Mr. Smith was to be at the Coroner's office 
next day, and was also to be present at the time 
the body was viewed. I told him that from what 
I remembered of the man Smith, I did not think 
he was a very close observer or oyerburdened 
with general intelligence, and I would take the 
chances of his recognizing me, rather than give 
up the case at that stage of it. Next morning 
we all met at the Coroner's office. My judgment 
had been correct in regard to Smith. He noticed 
me only as he would have done any stranger, and 
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upon being introduced to him, and being in his 
company and holding a general conversation with 
him, I met with the same result. 

It was decided at the meeting at the Coroner's 
office that later in the day those interested should 
go to the cemetery where the body would be 
exhumed for identification. This was done, there 
being in the party the president and two others, 
representing the insurance company, a physician 
and a Deputy Coroner representing the city ; 
our attorney, Alice Pitezel and myself, besides 
Mr. Smith before referred to. 

Upon reaching the cemetery we were told that 
the body had already been placed in a small 
house and was ready to be seen. 

I felt, that there being two other physicians 
present, it was not necessary for me to take part 
in the identification, unless called upon to do so ; 
and had, upon first arriving together with Mr. 
Perry, taken the daughter to a distant quarter of 
the enclosure. The physician made the examina
tion of the body, which lay in a well-lighted 
room ; and, after taking abundant time for this 
purpose) came out of the building and announced 



that all marks of identification were wanting. 
After some further conversation, the president said 
to our attorney that they were satisfied before 
they came there that such would be the case, and 
a general movement was made preparatory to 
leaving the place. 

The attorney asked me what I thought should 
be done, and upon my answering him, he told 
the president that he \vould like to have me ex
amine the body as well. I asked the doctor if he 
would object, and he said "No," but that I would 
not find i t  a pleasant task. 

I entered the building, and hardly had passed 
the door before I was positive that the doctor had 
been mistaken in the color of the hair. Upon a 
close examination, all the marks were easily 
found : the wart upon the neck, equal in diameter 
to that of a lead pencil, and projecting fully a 
quarter of an inch from the surface ; the cowlick, 
the bruised nail, the teeth decayed exactly as had 
been described ; and lastly, the scar an inch and 
a half in length upon the foot. 

I could do no less than call the doctor in, and 
one by one he grudgingly admitted their presence; 
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and that there should be no further question 
as to the identity of the man, I asked him to 
remove the wart for microscopical examination, 
some of the hair, the nail and the scar. H e  said 
he had no implement with him that he cared to 
use for this purpose. I had only a very small 
lancet, but I removed the necessary portions, an<l 
later turned them over to the Coroner's repre
sentative. 

I then endeavored to have a decision reached 
at once in order to save the necessity of the 
daughter seeing the body, feeling it to be cruel 
to have her do so, and if possible to prevent it. 
The president would not agree to this, but it was 
finally arranged that she should sec only the 
teeth. All other portions of the body were there
fore excluded from view, and I led the child into 
the building. 

It was a terribly hard thing that I had to do, for 
she was but a delicate child of perhaps fourteen 
or fifteen years, yet she was courageous and very 
willing to do what she could. 

Upon reaching the body she said, '' Y cs, those 
are papa's teeth, I am sure of it." I at once led 



her away. but I found the impression left upon 
her tender mind would remain as long as she 
lived, and have always felt it to have been a 
wholly unnecessary requirement upon the part of 
the company. 

\Vithout regard to what the reasons were, the 
doctor's report was destined to cost me dearly, as 
will later be seen in this history. This ended the 
examination at the grave-yard, and we all returned 
to the city. 

Even at that time the officers of the company 
\vould not express themselves as willing to allow 
the claim, but later in the day they reluctantly 
admitted that they were satisfied with the identi
fication. Upon reaching the Coroner's office again, 
the Coroner Yery kindly offered to take my testi
mony the next m.orning, which was Sunday, in 
order that I could leave the city without further 
loss of time. After making this arrangement, I 
\vent to the insurance company's office where I 
was reweighed, remeasured and in other ways 
readjusted my own insurance, and later went to 
an undertaker's office, and made every arrange
ment to have the body properly buried in a good 



locality, well satisfied to be able to perform this 
final act for my friend. 

The next day at 4.30 l'. M., having previously 
gone to the Coroner's office, I left Philadelphia, 
taking Alice Pitezcl with me. I had not heard from 
Miss \\'illiams as I felt sure I should do, informing 
me of her expected arrival in New York, and thus 
not hearing, I addressed her there, asking both 
she and Hatch to come to Cincinnati as soon as 
they conveniently could, stating my reasons for 
asking them to do so. 

Alice did not like to return to St. Louis on 
account of having told every one she knew before 
leaving that she was going away for the winter, 
although she would have been very glad to have 
seen her mother ; and upon reaching Indianapolis 
I told her she could choose bttwecn returning to 
St. Louis or remaining there for the few interven
ing days while I went to St. Louis and returned 
with some of the rest of the family upon our way 
to Cincinnati, it having previously been arranged 
with l\frs. Pitezel that this move should be made 
at once to save commencin<Y another month in  0 
St. Louie;, where she was paying rent. 
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Alice having decided to remain in Indianapolis, 
I took her to Stubbin's Hotel and left her there 
in charge of those whom I had become acquainted 
with during my previous stay in that city. The 
next day I received a telegram from the attorney, 
stating that the company had paid him the insur
ance, after deducting several hundred dollars for 
expenses, which, I think, was wholly unjust to
wards Mrs. Pitczel, the whole amount, if any, 
being due her. 

I then returned to St. Louis, where, owing to 
my absence, my O\\'n case had again been post
poned, and I therefore decided to return to 
Cincinnati. 

Taking the two children, Nellie and Howard, I 
started for that city via lndianapolis, telegraphing 
to the hotel to have some one accompany Alice 
to the train in the morning to join us. This was 
done, and at about 8 A. !\I. we reached the Cin
cinnati station where Hatch met us. It was the 
first I had seen of him since early in December 
of the previous year. 

Miss Williams had remained in N cw York, 
being unwilling to go to Cincinnati where she 
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had previously played, and therefore was known 
to some people. 

Being in haste to commence my work among 
the real estate men, I gave the children into 
I latch's charge, and he took them to a small hotel 
near the station. But not liking the surround
ings, I returned to the Hotel Bristol. I spent a 
very busy day, but was not successful in finding 
property to exchange for Chicago property, and 
at last I thought it safer to rent a house for a time, 
and then, by advertising my property, find some
thing more suitable for the children's wants. I 
therefore hired a house, paying one month's rent 
and six months' water tax. I also made arrange
ments for its being comfortably furnished. 

Miss \Villiams not having come, I looked around 
for some trustworthy person to care for the 
children until their mother could reach them. 
Mrs. Pitezel having a desire to visit her parents 
before going elsewhere, did so. 

Not fmding such a person as I wished, and not 
liking to leave the children without proper atten
tion, I decided to take them with me to Indian
apolis, where I expected to be engaged in some 
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real estate work for the following two weeks. 
This I did, Hatch accompanying us, and then 
going on to Chicago from whence he returned in 
a few days. 

\Ve reached Indianapolis about October Jst ; 
the children stayed one day at English's Hold, 
and then I engaged permanent board for them at 
the Circle House, my wife and myself being at 
another hotel near by, so that I could visit the 
children each day and know they were properly 
cared for. This form of life was new to the 
children, and they thoroughly enjoyed it, going 
about the city either by themselves, I-latch's or 
my own company. 

I shortly afterwards returned to St. Louis, and. 
upon entering the attorney's office, he said, 
" \Ve::ll, I am glad you have come ; my partner 
had been wishing that you would return." J 
said, " \Vhy? "  He replied, " Because he wants 
to get this matter settled up and get our fee out 
of it. You know how close work it was to get 
the company to believe the claim was straight, 
and something may occur to make them change 
their mind�. But, I said; " \Vhy has he to be 
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considered, even in that eYcn t?" He replied, 
"Because, in a case as big as this, he will have to 
be considered ; besides, if it  had not been for his 
letter of introduction to Superintendent Linden 
in Philadelphia, the money would not have been 
paid." I then told him that I had not yet seen 
!Vlrs. Pitezel, but we would arrange the settlement 
when I di<l so, and I woul<l have her come in anll 
sign the necessary papers later. " \V ell," said 
he, " what do you think we shou l<l receive ? "  I 
said, " I  have no i<lea ; you must set your pncc, 
not I." 

He then said, "\Vell, usually in these insur
ance cases the attorneys get fifty per cent. of 
the claim. I have asked three disinterested 
lawyers about it, and they say I ought to have 
that 111uch, they not knowing it  as a fraudulent 
claim, which makes it alt the •vorse." 

My answer was, " \Vell, if it comes to taking 
$5,000, which, from your own statement to me, is 
more money than you ever before earned in your 
life, you will have the 0pportunity to keep the 
balance as well." i\ftcr some further conversa
tion, he offered to choose an attorney if I would 



choose one, and leave the fee to their decision, 
and with this understanding I went away to return 
the next morning. \Vhen I returned he met me 
with the announcement that his partner would not 
agree to his proposition. I then said, "I wish to 
sec him if he is the principal." At that time I 
had never been introduced to him. He left his 
oHice in a few minutes and returned and con· 

ducted me  into his partner's private office. Ile 
was seated at his desk, apparently much too bur.y 
to leave his work for so small a matter as the 
settlement of a $5,000 fee. 

Finally he turned upon me and, in an an over· 
bearing, bull-dozing manner, sai<l, "\Vhat is all 
this trouble about?  Don't you expect to pay 
your attorney after you have hired him?'' I was 
angry at his insolent manner, and at once told 
him that I would have no words with him. If they 
wished to receive $500 for their services (remind
ing him that had it not been for my presence in 
Philadelphia they woul<l not have collected the 
claim, as he had shown so very little tact in treat
ing with the company-so much so that they lwl 
been twice upon the point of ordering him from 
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their offices) then that amount could be deducted, 
but no more. 

He then said, " I  will allow no man to come 
into my office and dictate to me in regard to a fee 
after the work has been done for him, and as for 
$soo it is an insult to offer it." I then reminded 
him that I was not making it as an offer to him, 
one of the most prominent lawyers of St. Louis, 
but to his partner, a recent law graduate, to whom 
a $500 fee would be a large one, inasmuch as his 
expenses upon tne trip had been elaborately pro 
vi<led for. 

He said, "vVell, we will take $3.000 for this 
work and nothing less.'' I replied, " It cannot be 
paid." 

He said, "Then there is no further use for 
us to discuss the matter." Turning to his part
ner, he then said, " Go to the bank and get a N cw 
York draft for what you have left ; I am going to 
return the money." I said, " Very well, sir, noth
ing could be more to my advantage than this, and 

. upon Mrs. Pitezel receiving the money direct 
from the company I shall tender to you your fee 

. of $soo." 
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He replied, " You will never have a chance to 

Jo this ; when the money is sent back I shall at 
the same time write a letter to my old friend, Cap
tain Linden of the Philadelphia Police Depart· 
mcnt, stating that since my return we have found 
out that the claim is crooked and cannot handle 
such money, and that we think it our duty to aid 
him by placing him in immediate possession of 
all the facts pertaining to the matter ; moreover. 
you are wanted in Fort 1North. Texas, and I shall 
at once cause your arrest before you can leave 
the city." 

I replied, "You could only ca.use me trouble 
in regard to the insurance matter at the cost of 
your partner's disgrace." He said, "It is not so; 
it would be the word of our firm, which is well 
known throughout the country, against your sin
gle statement, and you a man that has already 
been under arrest once and will be again inside 
of an hour." This so angered me that I said, 
" You can send back the money, you can arrest 
nw, but you cannot intimidate or browbeat me. 
I will spend ten years in the penitentiary before 
giving in to you now." 
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Upon this I left the office. Mrs. Pitezel was 
seated in the outer room, having come in in the 
meantime. I asked her to come at once to Judge 
I Iarvey's office, and upon her hesitating to do so. 
when he asked her to remain a moment, I told her 
to make no settlement that involved a greater re
duction than $500 from the amount the company 
had paid. Upon m y  doing this I left the office, and 
waited a long time for 1'frs. Pitezel ; and when she 
met me she was in tears and said that they would 
not let her leave the office until she allowed them to 
deduct $1,500 from the insurance money, and that 
she had also signed a long typewritten agree
ment of some kind. She then had the remainder 
of the money, about $6,ooo, with her, the lawyers 
having previously paid some bills upon her giving 
them a written order to do so. 

Some days previous to this I had made ar
rangements that the amount of money to be 
used at Fort \Vorth should be paid at a bank at 
St. Louis in exchange for a note her husband 
had executed while there.''' Mrs. Pitezel went to 

. 
�The

. 
claim so P"•Slstendy ad,·Mced that this 1101c was� forgery is untrue; i• wu 

r.ull m existence " $hvrt time ago, ftnd if th4: prosecution will produce it the .signature 
<;an speak for itself. 
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the bank and lifted this note, and of the balance 

gave me $225 for my expenses, as she supposed. 
,\s a matter of fact, the $5,<XX> thus paid upon 
the note came to me, .I having months before 
had to satisfy the claim by the use of other prop
erty. That afternoon, some time later, I left St. 
Louis, intending to return to Cincinnati and com
plete the arrangements there for the home of the 
Pitezcl family. Before leaving St. Louis, how
ever, I arranged that I\'lrs. Pitezel and the two 
other children should go to Galva, lll., upon their 
intended visit to Mrs. Pitezel's mother, and also 
made private arrangements to be informed of 
any movements that should be made by the at

torneys detrimental to my interests. 
Upon my returning to Indianapolis I found 

that both the children were apparently enjoying 
themselves. Hatch had received a letter from 
Miss \Villiams (to \vhom he claimed he was mar
ried) asking that w e  both meet her in Detroit. 
This meeting was delayed, as I had some more 
real estate work to do in Indianapolis which 11ad 
been neglected, owing to the insurance work. 

vVhile attending to this work I received word that 
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the attorneys were intending to make trouble for 
me, and almost at the same time word came from 
Chicago that some Fort \Vorth detectives were 
again there, and had heard of my being in Cin
cinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 

After consulting with Hatch, who was very 
much worried lest if I were arrested it  would 
implicate him as being with me, and perhaps Mi!>s 
Williams as well, we concluded that we should 
go away at once. finally I decided to abandon 
the Cincinnati house, and have the Pitezcl family 
locate elsewhere, as the attorneys knew of my 
former trips to that city. I therefore wrote Mrs. 
Pitezel at Galva, advising her to change her plans 
and go to Detroit. 

Up to this time, all that I had done for Mrs. 
Pitczel she had been aware of, but I did not now 
think it prudent that she should know of the prob
ability of trouble arising from the insurance com
pany. I preferred having her locate in some large 
city at that time, and explain to her afterwards 
about her husband's death as he had requested me 
to do, and also of the necessity of remaining quiet 
until I could ascertain if  any real danger existed. 
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Quite early upon the morning of October roth, 
I went to the children's hotel , and found them 
eating their breakfast. I told them we were 
going away that day. and went ·with them to their 
rooms and instructed them to divide their belong
ings into three separate packages, they having 
previously been contained in a very old trunk, 
which was not in a condition to be taken further. 
There was left in this trunk some old clothing, 
among which was a suit of heavy clothes which 
had belonged to Pitezel. 

I then asked the children whether they would 
go with me to Chicago, and then to Detroit, or go 
with Hatch. Howard Pitezel chose to go with 
Hatch, while the girls desired to go to Chicago, 
hoping, while there, to have time to visit some of 
their former acquaintances. Having some pur
chases to make before leaving, I therefore, after 
telling the girls at what time to meet me at the 
station, left the hotel, having instructed Howard 
not to leave u ntil Hatch should come, in order that 
he could direct him to come to the station before my 
train left. I met Hatch and Howard later uµon 
the street. This was the last time I ever saw the 
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boy Howard, at which time he was both well and 
contented. The first few days after his leaving 
home he had been homesick. 

\Vhile I was in the barber shop at the station 
upon this same morning, I asked Hatch to go 
to the hotel and have the nearly empty trunk 
taken to the station and have it checked to any 
destination he might choose, there being nothing 
of value in it, and it not being desirable to have 
it left at the hotel. Upon reaching Chicago, I 
took the two girls to a hotel, as I had business 
in a distant part of the city. I stayed during the 
one night I remained there at a new hotel upon 
the west side of North Clark street, less than a 
blo�k north of the Lincoln avenue car junction.* 

Not deeming it prudent, owing to the late news 
I had heard at Indianapolis, to go to my attorney's 
office, I had both him and my agent meet me 
elsewhere, and arranging my work as quickly as 
possible, I left Chicago upon Friday, October 1 2th, 
going directly to Detroit, taking the girls with me. 
During the latter part of this trip my wife was 

:t In any inst.a.nee, wheo not registering under n\)' vwn name, my bandwrilinfWJD 
a;ubsuLntiatc: my 1tateme.nt�. 
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upon the same train, she having left Indiana that 
morning in response to a request from me to 
do so. 

Anticipating this. I had made arrangements 
with Hatch before leaving Indianapolis to be at 
the Detroit Station to take charge of the children. 
Upon our reaching Detroit I at once took my wife 
to a hotel about one mile from the station, and 
as I was leaving the train I saw Hatch helping 
the girls from the car in which they had traveled. 
About a half hour later Hatch met me at the 
\Vestern Union telegraph office in response to a 
note I had given to Alice for him. 

It was very late at night, and I returned with 
him to the hotel, where he had taken the girls, 
to see that they were all right, and while going 
there he told me that he had been delayed 
twenty-four hours at some junction between In
dianapolis and Detroit, so that he had only 
reached Detroit that afternoon, and Miss \\'illiams 
not wishing by any accident to meet my wife had 
gone to Buffalo to visit some theatrical friends, 
taking Howard with her. I did not think strange 
of this, for I knew Howard had known and liked 
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l\1iss \Villiams the year before, when she was in 
my office in Chicago. The next day I engaged 
permanent board for both myself and wife, and 
also for the children, in t\vO separate portions of 
the city, as I expected to remain there for some 
time, and enlisting Hatch's services, we proceeded 
to look for a house that, if possible, could be 
bought in exchange for Chicago property, and by 
so doing save money. 

If this could not be accomplished, then a house 
that should be rented for a few months, until such 
a trade could be made. A small house was found 
so favorably located, with school advantages for 
the children, that I thought it best to pay the 
small deposit required, five dollars, to hold it for 
a fow days. 

On Sunday morning !\frs. Pitezel came to De
troit, and I did not think it wise to tell her positively 
that she was to settle there until I should have 
heard again from both St. Louis and Chicago. 
During the interval, I had her board at a hotel ; 
nor <lid I think it wise to tell her the other chil
dren were in the city, until I knew that no further 
movt: was to be made, lest she not understanding 



the danger of arrest-if such clanger I should 
find still existing-she 'vou lcl be utnvilling to go 
elsewhere, unless she supposed the children an<l 
her husband, or both, had already gone. 

I had brought with me a package of papers 
from Chicago, which I did not care to carry in my 
own trunks, and it was arranged to conceal them 
in the house lately rented ·in Detroit. I took 
them there in company with Hatch, and proceeded 
to place them above the ceiling of the upper story, 
when he suggested that in case of fire they would 
be lost, and volunteered to prepare a place next 
day in the basement for their safe-keeping. And 
this he did by first buying a new shovel, and then 
making a small excavation in the earth, not using 
this shovel, as it afterward appeared, but another 
found in the basement. 

Upon the morning of October 1 7th I received 
startling intelligence from both St. Louis and 
Chicago, and, upon holding a consultation, it was 
with reluctance that we decided to leave Detroit 

. and go either to Canada or Europe ; for I felt that 
any tnO\'e, without regard to expenses. was better 
than to have Mrs. Pitezel arrested and myself as 



well. This day was a very busy one. Before Mrs. 
Pitezcl left St. Louis I had bought a large trunk, 
which I loaned to her to carry part of her personal 
effects to her new house. vVhcn it was decided 
to make a move into other lands, I arranged with 
Hatch that, while I was busy about other matters, 
he should take the trunk to his room and repack 
it, and exclude a multitude of worthless articles, 
after having told :t\Irs. Pitezel that this was to be 
done. 

It also became necessary to go to a city called 
Ypsilanti upon that same day to get a package of 
valuable papers I had ordered forwarded to me 
there, and, being so busy about other matters, I 
requested Hatch to make the trip for me. He 
hesitated considerably about doing it, saying he 
must see to repacking this trunk. I told him that I 
could better take the time to do this than to go to 
Ypsilanti. He replied that I could not well take 
it to his room, as I ·was not known to the people 
of whom he rente<l. I told him I would arrange 
it otherwise, and he then started for Ypsilanti. 

At about one o'clock I found an exprcssman, 
and accompanying him to a feed store near by 
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bought a flour barrel with the address of a party 
in Hartford, Conn., upon one cna of it. \Ve then 
drove to Mrs. Pitezel's hotel and had the trunk 
taken to the depot. There, upon the platform, I 
took such worthless articles as Mrs. Pitezel had 
placed in a separate part of the trunk and put 
them in the barrel, and leaving the trunk at the 
depot had the expressman take the barrel to either 
the U nitecl States or American Express Com
pany's office, and ship it to Hartford, Conn. At 
about 2 P. M. I went to a ltvery stable on --

street, and hiring a horse and buggy drove to 
the house that had been rented and took the two 
girls with me for a drive. I entered the house 
and procured the papers I had previously left 
there. I also left a note instructing Hatch to the 
effect that if he came there from Ypsilanti ·with 
the other papers, not to bury them. I then drove 
to Hatch's room and left a small note, and this 
accounts for the ·note being later found in the 
house where I directed the authorities to search. 

Earlier in the same day Hatch and I visited 
several large stores, and at one obtained a $500 
and two $200 bills, which, together with other 
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small bills, making in all $1,000, which sum he 
took to Miss \Villiams to pay upon what was due 
her on the Fort \V orth transaction. Before leav
ing Detroit; Hatch brought to the depot the new 
shovel wrapped in a paper, and wished to put it 
in the trunk, but upon my remarking that it 
seemed more useless than things I had just taken 
out to make more room, he said he haJ paid for 
it and did not care to throw it a'vay. 

The next morning my wife and I left Detroit 
for Toronto at r o  o'clock. Mrs. Pitezel and the 
two children started two hours later. The next 
morning Hatch took the two girls, Alice and 
Nellie, to the train and they made the journey to 
the same city alone twenty-four hours later, and 
over the same road I had come, while Hatch 
came to Toronto by the way of Buffalo, where he 
stopped to see Miss \Villiams. 

I reached Toronto early Thursday evening, 
October I 8th, and went at once to the \Valker 
House. After taking dinner, I went to the station 
anc.1 met Mrs. Pitezel, taking her to a hotel near 
by, and returned to the vValker House for the 
night. Next morning we breakfasted at about 
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8.30. I visited Mrs. Pitezel at her hotel about a 
half hour, and then with my wife visited several 
fur stores, purchasing a fur cape and returned 
with her to the "\\Talker House for the mid-day 
meal. Immediately thereafter we went for a long 
country drive, and did not return until about 6 
P. M. I ate dinner and then, as upon the preceding 
evening, went to the station. This time I met 
the two girls, Alice and Nellie, with whom IIatch 
had started from Detroit that morning, as stated. 

Upon their arrival I placed them in an omnibus 
running to the Albion Hotel, in care of the run
ner for that house, and returning to the Walker 
House had hardly time to prepare for the theatre, 
which I attended that evening with my wife. The 
next morning, after eating a late breakfast,* my 
first occupation upon this day was to go to the 
Hotel Albion and visit the children. I found 
them in their room, greatly interested in watching 
the immense open market across the street. I 
remained with them until almost, if not quite, 10 
A. M. I then went to the post-office, making a 
�h� of t>einr tedious, 1 hue entered into a minute d••cription of ouzll'1 
wbile in Toront0, especially a• it appli .. to Saturday, the 19th, and '.fhur>day, the•>' 
o( October, a• they Hem vit;i.l dates in the caae. 
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few calls at some haberdashers on the way. I 
reached the post-office not later than 10.30, when 
I met Hatch, in accordance with an arrangement 
made before leaving Detroit. He had visited 
Miss \Villiams at Iluffalo, upon the trip to 
Toronto ; and, in answer to my inquiry, stated 
that the boy Howard was well, and that he had 
wanted to come to Toronto with him, but he had 
thought it best for him to wait and accompany 
l\liss \Villiams if she came. 

He then left me, as he stated, to find for him
self a private room, agreeing to meet me at the 
same place at 2 P. M. 

Now, in this short time between 10.30 A. M. and 
2 l'. �r., it appears from the testimony recently 
taken in Toronto at an inquest, that a visit was 
made to a real estate agent then in a distant part 
of the city ; a call was made upon the owner of 
the house at Vincent street of sufficient length to -
arrange for renting the property, and to enter 
into a detailed description of the family supposed 
to be the future tenants, and become well ac
quainted with the owner ; then to take posse5sion 
of the house, to call upon a neighbor and make 
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their acqaintancc as well, and, presumably, to eat 
a lunch at some restaurant, and buy a small amount 
of furniture for the house just hired. Add to this 
the almost certain probability that the lessee had 
visited other houses as well, it being hardly 
possible that he could ha\·e found a house at once 
so well adapted to the purpose as this seems to 
have been, and there is little time left for other 
work before 2 P . .M. of the same day. 

!\ly movements during these same hours were 
as follo,vs : Leaving Hatch at the post-office, I 
went to Mrs. Pitezel's hotel, fully one mile away, 
stopping upon my way at the telegraph office for 
fully fifteen minutes, while a search was instituted 
in a different part of the building for undelivered 
telegrams. After making a short call at the hotel, 
I returned to the \Valker House, went again to 
the fur store where our purchase of the day 
previous had been made (one of two stores located 
very near each other about two blocks west of 
the post-office and north of K street). Here 
fully one-half hour was taken np in the work done 
there, which included the purchase of two storm 
garments. \Ve then went to King street, made 



several calls at furnishing stores and one large 
dry goods store, and then, after spending some 
time in selecting a good pocket compass, returned 
to the \Va Iker House for I unch; to do which, and 
to write two letters, certainly occupied fully an 
hour, probably more. 

I then went again to the Albion Hotel, stopping 
to buy the children some fruit and toys upon the 
way. At the appointed hour, I went to meet 
Hatch at the post-office. He was late in keeping 
his appointment, and I made several purchases in 
that neighborhood, and I think at this time 
selected the material and was measured for a 
suit of clothes at a custom tailor shop, upon the 
west side of Young street, near junction of the 
street leading to the post-office. 

Upon meeting Hatch, I told him I was to be 
absent from the city on Sunday, and asked if he 
could see to the children while I was away, and 
if they wished to go for a street car ride, he woul<l 
accompany them. This he agreed to do, and after 

. making some further plans with him for the follow� 
ing week, I went to the Hotel Albion again and 
told the children of the arrangement made for 



their ride, then went to the furnishing store on 
King street kept by a man named Dickson, I 
think. 

\Vhcn I found the grade of goods I had been 
in search of, and after purchasing some, I returned 
to the \Valker House with hardly time left to be 
shaved and go to l\frs. Pitezel's hotel. to let her 
know I was to be out of the city the next day. 
and to catch the 4 or 4.30 train for Niagara Falls. 

At this time my wife's trunk and the large 
trunk from Detroit, were both at the Toronto 
Depot, and I asked that they be checked to 
Niagara. I remarked to the baggage agent that 
I had no need to take the large one, save to avoid 
storage. He asked how long I desired to lea\·e 
it there, and I replied that was uncertain, but 
perhaps a week. He asked for a half dollar and 
said that there arc no fu rther charges if it was 
taken away in a week's time. The trunk never left 
the Toronto Depot during my stay there. Sunday. 
October 2 1 st, was passed by us at the Falls, re· 

turning to Toronto by the way of Hamilton in the 
early evening, at which time I \ivcnt to the Palmer 
House. 
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During Monday I was busy about the city, re
turning to my hotel often during the day. Part of 
the time I was with Hatch searching for a suitable 
location in which he and Miss \Villiams could 
open a respectable massage establishment, if they 
all settled there, which was the real object of the 
Toronto trip, as I have reason to believe. 

During the day he asked me if I would not 
spend Tuesday night with him in and about the 
city. I gave him to understand that I might do 
so. Tuesday morning we met, as had become 
our custom, at the post-office between IO and I I 
o'clock. 

I received additional and disquieting messages 
from the \Vest, and by noon-time we had made 
up our minds that the conditions favorable to the 
business we had hoped to find did not exist in 
Toronto, and had decided to go to England in
stead. Hatch particularly fa vorcd this plan, as 
they had had a prosperous business there duriog 
the foregoing year, and he at once wrote Miss 
Williams to that effect, and for her to meet the 
two girls at Niagara at as early a day as possible> 
which she was to appoint by letter. 
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She was to take the three children to London, 
while Mrs. Pitezel took the others there a little 
later on, or as soon as we could become settled 
agam. 

\Vhen Hatch again urged me to stay with him 
<luring the night, I finally told him that since my 
terrible experience of the year before, which the 
indirect results of my loose living had been Nan
nie \:Villiams' death, and more particularly since 
my marriage, I had endeavored to live a clean life, 
and thought best not to deviate i n  this instance. 
I returned to the Palmer House not later than 
4.30 P. :-.r. Later, in thinking the matter over, I 
thought, inasmuch as he had helped me so much 
during the preceding weeks, it seemed like ill· 
treatment towards him, and decided that if he 
brought the matter u p  next day I would spend a 
part of the evening with him. 

Acting upon this decision, I told my wife next 
morning, \Vednesday, that I might not return 
until late, but later in the day I reconsidered my 
former plan and returned to the Palmer House 
at about 2.30 r. :-.i., and my wife being absent and 
the room locked at the time, I threw some flowers 



I had just bought into the room through the open 
transom, my wife finding them upon her return a 
short time later. 

During the day I had been buying a quantity 
of small articles to send to my relatives in N cw 
Hampshire, and had gotten them together tem
porarily at the furnishing store previously men
tioned. At noon-time I had eaten lunch with the 
children and in the afternoon Hatch had taken 
them for a drive. In the evening I accompanied 
my wife to the theatre, enjoying myself far more 
than the case would be had I been going about 
the city together with Hatch and a guilty con
sc1cnce. 

On Thursday, October 24th, the day when it is 
reasonable to suppose the two girls were killed, I 
was busy about the city during the forenoon. 
The girls came to the post-office at about ro.30, 
and either went with Hatch for a drive or a street
car ride, they having been in Hatch' s  care more 
than with me while in Toronto, for the reason 
that their hotel was so distant it encroached upon 
my time to ride to visit both them an<l Mrs. Pite
zel and do what ·work I wished. That morning 
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we heard that Miss vVilliams would meet the girls 
at Niagara upon the arrival of the afternoon 
train. They ate lunch with me between 1 and 2 
o'clock, Hatch being elsewhere at the time. The 
girls returned to their hotel afterwards for a few 
minutes to change part o f  their attire for some 
that was warmer, which I had bought for them 
in anticipation of their sea \'Oyage. Later they 
joined me again and I bought them a number of 
presents. I also bought Miss Williams a small 
brooch, which I gave to Alice, together with a 
note, which she was to deliver personally to Miss 
\Villiams. 

My object in sending it in this way was 
that Hatch knew of our former relations, and I 
had avoi<led sending by him as he then claimed 
she was his wife. About half an hour before 
train time, which I think was 4.30 l". l\f.1 we were 
upon Young street. I sent the girls to a restau
rant or bakery near by to get some lunch pre
pared to take with them upon the train, instructing 
them to then come to a large store which I pointed 
out to them, where I would await their arrival. I 
then entered this store and bought some small 
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articles for the children, having in my hands at 
the time some underwear I had previously pur
chased to send to Howard, the boy, when I heard 
a familiar voice, and turning, saw Mrs. Pitezel 
and the other tvw children. 

I quote fro1n her recent statement, made in 
Toronto, as to what took place between us then, 
and state that it could only have been on this day, 
forwhilc there I asked her if she could get ready 
to leave Toronto that evening :-

" I  am convinced that my two children were 
right here in Toronto while I was here," said Mrs. 
Pitezel. " One day while I was shopping in a 
large store here, I suddenly saw Holmes. He 
said you wait here a little while until I return. I 
believe my children were right there in that store 
at the time, and Holmes took them out some 
other way so I should not sec them." 

As a matter of fact, they were at the bakery 
before spoken of, and I can only wish now that 
they had been \vith me, and met their mother, 
·though at the time I should have considered it an 
unfortunate circumstance for the same reasons 
that obtained in Detroit. 



I at once left the store and took the children to 
the depot, where Hatch met me with some 
bundles of goods he had bought. I took the chil
dren to the ladies' waiting room and giving Alice 
$400, directed her to go into the private waiting 
room and fasten it securely within her dress, .and 
later give it to Miss \Nilliams. I also gave each 
of the girls a small amount of spending money. I 
I wrote a telegram, directing it to myself at the 
hotel opposite the Palmer House, for Alice to 
send me early next morning from Niagara, if any
thing happened to prevent Miss \Villiams meeting 
them as had been agreed upon. 

I also gave them explicit directions as to where 
to stay, and told them that I would surely go to 
them at once if any trouble arose. I then asked 
if they were afraid to go alone. Alice answered, 
" Oh, no; I wish you or !\fr. Hatch were going 
along, though." The train came so quickly that 
I had little time to bid them good-bye, and there
fore got upon the train and accompanied them 
perhaps a mile to a station where the train 
slowed up ; Hatch going still farther, at his sug
gestion, to see that the conductor took their 



tickets and agreed to transfer them at Hamilton 
to the right train. 

I sat in the seat with Nellie during this time. 
Alice being in the seat in front. They spoke of 
their prospective voyage, gave me messages for 
their mother and the baby, and asked how long it 
would be before we all came to London. I told 
them to help Miss \Villiams all they could, and 
especially cautioned Nellie about quarreling with 
Howard, which she was apt to do when they were 
together, finally telling them that upon my arrival 
there the three who had not quarreled would re
ceive a present of considerable value. 

T\ly opportunity to leave the train having now 
arrivcu, I hastily bade them good-bye, and started 
to leave the car. Little N cllie followed me to the 
door, and said, " Don't forget about baby," and 
reaching up kissed me good-bye, and ran back to 
the seat again. \Vith all truthfulness, I most 
earnestly state that under the circumstances, and 
at this time, about 4.30 1'. M., Thursday, October 
25th, I last saw these children. 

I immediately returned to the Palmer House, 
telling my wife we should leave the city next 
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morning, and said to her that if she had any more 
purchases to make, she should attend to it at 
once, as certain of the stores closed early. For 
the next hour I was busy collecting my various 
purchases about the city, and taking them to the 
depot to place in the large trunk, and at not later 
than 6.30 Hatch was again at the depot, and 
stated that the conductor had taken the children 
in charge before he left the train. He then left 
me, agreeing to meet me early next morning at 
the hotel to learn if the children arrived all right. 
I th�n returned at once to the Palmer House and 
ate dinner. 

\Vithout delay I went to Mrs. Pitczel's hotel, 
and assisted her in packing her trunk and 
having it taken to the train before 8 o'clock, the 
larger trunk going upon the same train; but Mrs. 
Pitczel an<l Dessie remarked to me later that they 
saw that trunk upon their arrival at Prescott early 
next morning, and a day later the Custom's officer 
at Ogdensburg, during his inspection, came across 

the shovel Hatch had insisted in placing in it at 
Detroit, remarking that he did not know but that 

it was dutiable on account of being new. 
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If this trunk hacl been at the Vincent street 

house there would have been no necessity of one's 
going to the neighbors to borrow a spade with 
which to conceal the evidence of the terrible 
crime committed there. I returned to the Palmer 
House before l\lrs. Pitezcl had started-not later 
than 8. I 5 r. M.-and during the evening aided my 
wife in her preparations for the next day's journey; 
and only left the hotel before taking the train next 
morning at 8 o'clock, for about two minutes, to step 
a.cross the street and ascertain if the girls had 
met Miss \Villiams, as was reasonable to suppose 
as no telegram was there. Hatch was waiting for 
me at the hotel, and said he should wait one or 
two days in Toronto to get his mail and to buy 
some dutiable goods to take across the border. 

I di<l no !:imuggling while upon this trip, nor 
was I even absent from my hotel any evening or 
night, save when accompanied by my wife to some 
place of amusement ; nor did I ever leave my hotel 
before 8.30 A. M., save upon this last morning. 

Thus it will be seen that this is not an unim
portant statement, for according to a witness 
named Rodgers, if his testimony at the inquest 



at Toronto is correctly reported, he saw the two 
children at I l'. M., Thursday, and that early next 
morning a spade that had been previously bor. 
rowed had been returned to him. 

In an i nformal talk upon this subject, Mr. 
Rodgers has several times stated that this oc
curred q uitc early before working hours. 

The hackneyed expression that " a  spade is a 
spade " m.ay be true, but I feel that it but poorly 
expresses the full value and significance of this 
particular article. Again, Mr. Rogers states that 
" Some time-in one published account some days 
later-the keys were left with me ; I fully believe 
that the children met their death and were buried 
during the night, Thursday, October 25th ; the 
spade returned before 8 o' dock-for Hatch was 
at that time at the hotel-that during the day their 
clothes were slowly burned "-and this, while I 
was journeying towards Prescott, Canada, a rail
road trip of about eight hours, and where I 
registered at the Imperial Hotel not later than 
4.30 P. M. that day. 

It may be asked how at this late date I can 
fully remember what occurred upon one certain 
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Saturday, nearly a year previous to the writing of 
these pages, to distinguish it from the preceding 
day or any other day that is less important? 
Upon first hearing of  the children's death, I was 
no more in a position to be positive in regard to 
this particular day than any other, until after 
thinking of the matter for hours and days to
gether, as I lielieve only a man can force himself 
to think when he feels that perhaps his life depends 
upon such exertion, I arranged the facts in my 
mind in something like the following order:-

I3eing first sure, from some written memoranda, 
that I arrived in Toronto upon Thursday, Octo
ber 1 8th, upon the next day, which was Friday, 
I was sure that no purchases had been made, save 
the fur garment referred to, because this took up 
the entire morning, and our ride occurred tht: 
same day, which fact was firmly impressed upon 
my mind by remembering that the livery convey· 
ance came to the \Valker House. This could 
not have occurred on any other day, as next after
noon we were going to Niagara, and at all later 
dates we were at the Palmer House. I also re
member that the second purchases at the fur store, 



that of the storm coats, were made upon the day 
following our previous purchase ; this being fur
ther strengthened and impressed upon my mind 
by remembering that upon my return from 
Niagara the day following these purchases, a delay 
had occurred of several hours at Hamilton. The 
weather being such as to require it, I went to the 
baggage car, and after considerable conversation 
with the baggage man, was allowed to open our 
trunk for this garment. 

This date brought to my mind that the compass 
had been used while at Niagara, showing that that, 
too, was bought upon the day previous. This in 
its turn made me think that the purchase of the 
compass had occurred while passing from one 
furnishing store to another, looking for the spe
cial grade of underwear I wished, and which was 
bought later in the day, showing me clearly that 
at least a dozen other calls had been made at 
different other establishments for a like purpose. 
and which must of necessity have occurred prior 
to the purchase which ended my search. 

My suit of clothes was promised to be delivered 
to me upon the following Tuesday, if possible, 
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and upon vVedncsday at the latest, ·and I was 
required to call once in the meantime to have 
them fitted. If instead of Saturday I had been 
measured Monday, and told to call the next day 
to be fitted, they could not have been promised 
to me upon Tuesday, and so on in regard to the 
other visits made after this day, until I became so 
thoroughly convinced that I have not yet verified 
them by tracing the several stores, not knowing 
their names ; but I fully believe that the order 
books and delivery slips of at least three respon
sible establishments will show that I must have 
been transacting business in their stores at the 
very hours when it had been sworn I was in re· 
mote parts of the city paying friendly visits to 
the owner and neighbor of the Vincent street 
house. 

From there the remainder of my journey was 
by private conveyance, hired for that purpose, 
and through a blinding snow storm. l\ly pen 
cannot adequately portray the meeting with my 
�gc<l parents, nor, were it possible, would I allow 
1t to do so for publication. Suffice it to say that 
I came to them as one from the dead, they for 



years having considered me as such, until I had 
written them a few days before. 

That after embracing them, as I looked into 
their dear faces once more, my eyes grew dim 
with the tears kindly sent to shut out for the mo· 
ment the signs of added years I knew my uncallcd
for silence of the past seven years had done much 
to unnecessarily increase. 

For the next tv:o clays I tried to feel that I was 
a boy again, and when I could go away by my
self for a few minutes, I would wander from room 
to room, taking up or passing my hands lovingly 
over each familiar object, opening each cup
board and drawer with the same freedom I would 
have used twenty years before. 

Herc I found some letters written to my mother 
when I was a boy, and later as a young man ; 
then as a physician, giving her careful directions 
regarding her health ; then the letter written the 
day before my supposed death, all bearing evi
dence of the many times she had sorrowfuily read 
them. There also I found toys that years before 
had seemed so precious to me, and ol<l garments 
carefully laid away, principally those which I had 



worn, and which I felt sure mother had purposely 
caused to be placed separately, thinking me dead, 
for if such had been the case it would have been 
the first death in our family. 

And, moreover, I had always been looked upon 
by the others as " mother's boy." \Vhen I went 
to the room where, times without number, I had 
been given such faithful teachings, and prayed with 
so earnestly, and had I been the earnest Christian 
my mother had then entreated me to become, I 
could have prayed for guidance beside the same 
dear ol<l chair in which she had so often sat with 
me. I coul<l not stay here, I felt it was too sacred 
a place to be entered now, and with tears in my 
eyes, that come again as I write, I reluctantly 
closed the door and went away. 

Later, I visited what had been my own room, 
finding it much as I had left it twenty years be
fore. Many of my old school books were here, but 
my most precious though worthless possessions 
I had carefully placed elsewhere ; and now I took 
them, dust laden, from their places of conceal
ment. First, a complicated contrivance that when 
finished \vas to have solved the problem of 
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perpetual motion, then a piece of a wind-mill so 
arranged as to make a noise when in operation 
sufficient to scare the crows from the corn field; 
going further I came to some small boxes con
taining almost everything from a tooth, the first I 
remember of having extracted, to a. small bunch 
of very tenderly-worded notes and a picture of 
my little twelve-year-old sweetheart. These ex· 
pe

.
ricnces were repeated next day when I drove 

to the old farm my grandfather had owned during 
his life-time. Here mother had lived as a child, a 
girl, and a young woman) and accompanying me 
she no doubt saw many things as dear to her. 
I. too, had lived here for a time, and could not leave 
the place until I had found my "marks"  denoting 
my height at various times-the first of which 
was less than three feet. I alc;o explored the 
yards and barns. Here many changes hall tRken 
place ; even my initials that had been deeply cut 
in  one of the large elm trees that grcnv so slowly 
had become obliterated. This touched me deeply, 
�eeming so much i n  keeping \\'ith what had in 

reality occurred to the name itself; and feeling 
that I must find one unchanging remembrance) I 
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went to a huge boulder upon a hill near by, hav
ing to cross the brook 'vith rnuch difficulty that 
in earlier years had offered no impediment to the 
progress of my unclad feet. 

Reaching the rock I raised my voice, uttering 
the same words I had used as a child, and listened 
for the echoing answer. It did not come ; it, too, 
was dead, owing. no doubt, to the woods upon 
the surrounding hills having disappcarf>d mean
time. Returning I found my brother had come 
in answer to my request that he should visit me. 
He was accompanied by several sturdy boys 
whom I had never seen, and in whose faces I 
could see my brother and myself of years ago ; hut 
when, in conversation, they spoke to and of their 
father as " Arthur," his given name, I could but 
wonder if he thought of what would have been 
our portion had we ever addressed our parents in 
like manner. The day before I came away father 
told me of what disposition he had made, when 
he thought me dead, of the portion of his prop
erty that would haYe belonged to me if I h;1d 
lived, and told me that he would rearrange it. 
This I begged him not to do, and a good occasion 
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having thus been brought about, I had him bring 
from his trunk of private papers the several 
promissory notes that he had gllaranteed for me 
years previous, and later had paid, and after 
adding the interest, I insisted upon his taking the 
money so represented. The next day, after a 
leave-taking nearly as pathetic and hard to bear 
as my meeting had been, I left them. I have seen 
neither of them since, nor <lo I ever expect to do 
so. Each prison mail delivery I receive with 
trembling hands, expecting it to be an announce
ment of their death, caused by thi� great sorrow 
and shame so cruelly forced upon them. 

The morning following my return to Durling· 
ton I visited the post-office and received my mail. 
It had been handed to me and I had stepped to a 
small desk to open some of it when, glancing 
toward the delivery winc.lo\v, I saw what seemed 
to me to be the entire office force staring with all 
wonder at me. I knew instantly that I was in 
danger, and this was made more sure to me by 
the manner in which they at once sought to dispel 
this feeling by dispersing from the window. I at 
once resumed my rea<ling, for I felt that it would 
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be hazardous to have them know I was aware of 
their acts. As soon as I could do so safely I 
went to Mrs. Pitczel's house and told her I 
had been hastily called to Boston and New 
York ; that she should remain in Burlington until 
l should return or send for her prior to her going 
to the children. At this time (when I knew that 
momentarily there was a possibility of officers 
coming to the house for me) she reminded me 
that the supply of coal was nearly exhausted ancl, 
not wishing to go upon the street to order more, 
I accompanied her to the basement and, after re
mo\:ing some of the decayed boards from the 
floor of the coal bin, I ::;hoveled together a con
si<lerablc quantity of coal that had accumulated 
there It was this circumstance that later, when 
she was suffering so acutely in  Toronto, .she dis
torted into the statement that she believed I was 
then preparing to take her life. The dispatches 
I had received in my Ilurlington mail left no doubt 
in my mind that detectives were following my 
movements, although I could not determine then 
how they had undermined my apparently safe 
plans. Later I found that, by making absolutely 
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erroneous statements to the Post-Office Depart
ment at \Vashington, they had been given the 
right to examine all of a certain line of mail mat
ter, thus accomplishing their purpose. 

Having made these arrangements with Mrs. 
Pitezel, 1 left Burlington Tuesday morning, No
vember I 3th, and reach eel Boston the same even
ing- at the A<lams Housf'. The next day I se
cured some rooms in a quiet street for my wife 
and myself, and proceeclc•d at once to arrange for 
Mrs. Pitezel's departure for Europe. But that 
evening \vhile writing some letters at the Parker 
House, a careless shadower, in  his earnestness to 
learn their address, allowed me to know that I was 
being watched. As in Burlington, I tried not to 
have it known that I had observed it, hut from 
that moment I knew I wac; in their hands. After 
leaving the hotel and entering several crowded 
stores to ascertain the m11nber and vigilance of 
my followerg, I adopted the only feasible plan I 
considered was left open to me. I wrote l\frs. 
Pitezel a letter, asking her to meet me upon a 
certain day at Lowcil, Mass., intending to sec her 
anJ instruct her as to taking the trip alone. After 
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throwing off my followers, I sent this letter to 
Burlington by express, including tickets and full 
directions for their journey. I then returned to 
my rooms, intending to tell my wife of my threat
ened trouble and the causes that had led up to it. 
I could not do it. 

\Ve had been married less than a year, and 
during that time I had endeavored to shield her 
from all annoying influences, and to cause her 
such great unhappiness now> u ntil I absolutely 
knew it was upon me, was impossible. The next 
day I was continually shadowed, and finally re
turned to my room, and while my wife was ab
sent made a small opening in the now famous 
trunk.* 

I then went to a relative, living in a suburb, in
tending to ask him to aid me in making my 
escape, by means of the trunk, if absolutely neces
sary. Here again my courage failed me, when I 
had visited him, lest it should involve hi111 in some 
difficulty, and I returned to my room resolved to 
meet whatever was in store for me . 

.. The: ta.ck. u�d later to t"c:'p};tCC the portion removed were U.k¢n rrotl'\ the Carpet in 
the room, and ha.vc been com pa.rut \\'ith those Mill there to m:ike i:,ood my st;ucmeOJ 

lhot here wu where the mutilation .,r tlic trunk occurred, 
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Saturday :r. :-.r., November 17 th, I left the house 
intending to send two letters, if possible. I ha<l 
proceeded hardly a block when I \Vas surrounded 
by four greatly excited men, two of whom said. 
" \V c want you, you arc under arrest, and it will 
be useless for you to try to escape, as .there are 
four of us." I said, " I  shall make no effort to 
escape." \ \' c were near the police headquartt:rs, 
where I was at once taken into Inspector \Vatts' 
private office. I knew that no time would be lost 
in sending to my room to search my belongings, 
and I therefore asked that my wife be called to 
me, preferring to tell her myself of \vhat was in 
store for her. The request was granted, and in a 
few minutes she was ushered into the room. 

Of this scene I also cannot \\Tite. No one was 
present save Inspector \Vatts, and I can never 
forget or fail to appreciate his efforts to make it 
as easy for her-for us  both, for that matter-as 
was possible. Defore she had left me I told her 
what had brought about my arrest and also my 
right name. Only true-hearted, loving 'vives, who 
have been made to suffer in the same way, can 
know what the blow meant to her. They also 
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alone can understand her feelings expressed to 
me in a letter months afterwards, from which, 
sacred though it is to me, I quote these words, 
"Our idols once shattered, though cherishing the 
broken fragments as best we may, can never be 
the same." ,\fter she had returned to our rooms 
I had a long conversation with Inspector \Vatts, 
a representative of the Insurance Company and a 
Pinkerton detective. I found I had been arrested 
upon the charge of stealing horses in Texas ; that 
I was to be held upon this charge until requisition 
and other papers could be obtained from Penn
sylvania in order to have me tried in that State 
upon the charge of conspiring to defraud the 
Insurance Company in Philadelphia. I at once 
waived the necessity of requisition papers, and 
told them I was ready to go with them. 

I was then clo:;ely questioned regarding the 
whereabouts of the Pitezel family, and knowing 
that Mrs. Piteze1 would in a few days be in 
Lowell with no one to plan and care for her, and 
fearing lest she should see an account of my 
arrest and become alarmed thereby, I thought it 
best to tell them where she was, asking them to 
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meet her upon her arrival. They thought it best 
to go to Burlington, and it was there arranged 
that they should escort her to Boston, but it was 
agreed not to place her under arrest. I told tht!m 
that Pitezel and the other children were in the 
South, not wishing to deviate from Mrs. Pitc.zel's 
understanding of his condition until I could sec 
her. In my interview with Mr. Perry, the com
pany's representative, it was agreed that in con
sideration of my aiding them in clearing up the 
case, that I could depend upon the company's in
fluence and aid jo selecting a suitable location for 
a home for my wife in Philadelphia. That my 
name, then only known to a few persons, should 
be withheld, allowing me to appear before the 
public as H. H. Holmes, thus shielding my rela
tives from disgrace. That I should, upon reach
ing Philadelphia, see and talk with Mrs. Pitezel, 
and plan for her future, and that my wife should 
visit me upon my arrival there. No one of these 
promises was kept -save to obtain a boarding 
place for my wife, and that principally that they 
could use their best endeavors to so prejudice her 
against me that she would not care to visit me. 
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Upon the following Monday evening I started 
for Philadelphia in company with Detective Craw
ford, being chained to him, in  fact. Upon this 
trip my wife came into the car in which I was 
traveling to visit me for a few minutes, and while 
there saw Mrs. Pitezel and her two children for 
the first time in her life-they being then in the 
same car. Nor had she even known of the exist
ence of such a family until my arrest in Boston. 
She had known of Pitezel in Fort \Vorth as a man 
working for me by the name of Lyman. 

Upon reaching Philadelphia I was placed in a 
darkened cell in the City Hall, and here, figura
tively speaking, the thumb-screws were applied. 
I was not allowed to sec or hear from my wife, 
save that she \vas seriously ill. 1\Irs. Pitezel and 
the two children I knew were in the same place 
of confinement, but only by hearing their voices 
or the cries of the child, as I was not allowed to 
speak to them. After a time I was taken to the 
photograph department and weighed and meas
ured, a process which has been too often de
scribed for publication to be of interest, save to 
say that so scientifically is it  done that a person 
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once placed under the ban i n  this way h<l.s little 
chance of ever escaping recognition. Later my pho
tograph was also taken with what must have been 
a magical camera, judging from the thousand and 
one different rcpro<luctions from time to time ap
pearing in print. Returning to my cell, Superin
tendent Linden visited me and advised me to see 
no attorney, and wishing to retain his good-will, 
if possible, I for a time gave heed to this. He 
also u rgul me strongly to tell him Pikzel's exact 
location . Upon Friday, October 23d, I was com
mitted t o  prison upon the conspiracy charge, but 
before I went I made a detailed statement of our 
attorney's connection with the case, for I had 
found that he had been the cause of my trouble, 
and was then standing back, as he had said he 
should do, relying upon his reputation as a mem· 
ber of an inflncntial firm of lawyers, to escape 
trouble himself. \Vha.t follm ·ved during the next 
weary months of my l ife I feel that I can best ex
press by copying from my prison diary, kept 
during this time, which now lies Lefore me. I 
give such portions as relate more particularly to 
my case, stating first, however, that during all my 
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life I had always been active and had taken much 
out-of-door exercise, a.nd that on this account, to
gether with worrying about my wife's safety, and 
financial affairs, it seemed for a time after 
my imprisonment commenced that I should die 
from the effect thereof. 

MOYAMENSlNG T'RTSO'N ))IARY. 

Saturday En:ning, November 24, r 894.-A 
week ago to-day I was placed under arrest in 
Iloston, and after a preliminary hearing was 
brought here to Philadelphia, where I was con
fined at City I Iall police headt1uarters. Yester
day P. M. I was placed in a crowded conveyance 
ftllc<l with a filthy lot of humanity, and after what 
seemed to me an endless drive reached the county 
prison, located at Ten th and Reed streets, which is 
known as Moyamensing. I was assigned to a 
thoroughly clean, whitewashed room, about 9 x 1 4  
feet in size, lighted by one vci-y narrow grated 
window. The entrance to the room is closc<.l by 
a small latticed iron door, beyond which is still 
another solid door of wood, which, when closed, 
excludes nearly all sound, and thus renders the 
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room practically a place of  solitary confinement. 
A register furnishes furnace heat, and one sixteen 
candle power electric burner gives light during 
a part of the evening. it being turned off promptly 
at 9 P. J\L The superintendent of the prison 
came to my door for a few moments this morning, 
and spoke to me of some of the prison rules and 
regulations. My attorney, Mr. Shoemaker, also 
called on me, also assured me that my wife should 
see me on Monday, and that she was no longer 
seriously ill, to hear which makes my heavy load 
seem lighter. I have now had three meals served 
to me since coming here, and can judge some
thing of what my food will be if I have to stay 
here any length of time. For breakfast a plenti
ful supply of plain coffee and a quantity of coarse 
white bread ; at the noon hour a small pail well 
filled with soup, thickened with barley and a few 
beans, and containing a large piece of beef; at 
5 r. :M. I was agreeably surprised at receiving a 
liberal quantity of cocoa, made, I judge, from 
cocoa shells-a most healthful drink for one in 
such close confinement. This was accompanied 
by another piece of bread, which completed the 



day's rations. One thing- i s  certain, even if not 
a great variety, the quantity is sufficient, and is 
cleanly cooked and served. 

Sunday, November 25, 1894 .-A long, still day, 
doubly hard to bear. inasmuch as since my mar
riage it has, owing to our long talks, reading 
and driving, grown to be a day of delight to me. 
:\t 3 P. M. the outer door to my room was opened 
about four inches in order to admit the sound of 
the religious services held at that hour and last
ing until 4 o'clock, which consistc; principally of 
singing, some of which is quite good. 

November 26, 1 894.-i\[y wife came to see me 
at 9.30 this morning. I had not been allowed to 
sec her since my arrival in Philadelphia, and i t  
required all the courage I coukl command to go 
to her under such humiliating circumstances. Our 
meeting took place in the presence of one of the 
prison officials. She has suffcre<l, and though 
she tried heroically to keep me from seeing it, it 
was of no avail ; and in a few minutes to again 
bitl her good-bye an<l know she was going out into 
the world with so ht>avy a load to bear, caused 
me more suffering than any death struggles 
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can ever d0. Each day until I know she is 
safe from harm and annoyance will be a living 
death to me. I am promised that for the present 
she shall visit me two times a week, each week, 
not to exceed fifteen minutes in duration. If she 
can bear the humiliation of coming here it will be 
a Godsend to me, but I shall not urge her to do 
so against her will. 

Tuesday, November 27, 1 894.-My attorney 
called to sec me to-day. He only is allowed to 
visit my room and converse with me alone. Our 
time was principally occupied in planning to fur
nish bail for Mrs. Pitezel, who must be set at lib
erty at all hazards. I am threatened with arrest 
upon the charge of murder, i( I give bail myself, 
which is only another form of saying that I must 
stay here until it is their pleasure to call my case 
for trial ; for if charged with murder, bail would 
not be accepted. Had letters sent to Miss 
\Villiams. The other two children are here in 
Philadelphia, and I am assured are well cared for. 
\Vas agreeably surprised to-day to find that un· 
sentenced prisoners are allowed to receive eat
ables, at their own expense, from outside the 



prison, and I sha11 make arrangements to have 
this brought about. I also can have all newspa
pers and periodicals I 'vish. iVfoney here in the 
prison, aside from these uses, is absolutely with
out value. 

November 30, J 894.-1\fy wife came, looking 
brighter and stronger. This tiine a seat was 
given her outside my door, though a keeper was 
present during the entire interview. I can sec 
only too plainly what an effort it ic; for her to 
come into this terrible place, for she secs more (1f 
the prison in passing in and out than I do myself, 
and to one of her sensitive nature it is a most 
trying experience. \Vas instructed to-day that, 
after I have completed se\'eral important business 
letlcrs I am writing, I must restrict all of my 
correspondence to one letter a week. All mail 
is inspected in the prison office. I think my 
weight is twenty pounds less than at time of my 
.'.lrrest; but I am getting more used to my un
naturnl surroundings and to my bed of straw, 
and am sleeping better. The great humiliation 
of feeling that I am a prisoner is killing me fa1· 
more th1n any othei- discomforts I hav<' to en<lure. 
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I notice quite a difference, however, between my 
wooden stool and a comfortable office or rocking
chair, but still feel that I have much to be thank
ful for, as thus far I have been allowed to wear 
my own clothing and to keep my watch and other 
small belongings. The escape from wearing the 
convict garb I greatly appreciate. 

December 3, 1 894.-I have commenced to write 
a careful and truthful account of all matters per
taining to my case, including the fact that Pitezel 
is dead and that the children are with Miss Wil
liams, and as soon as I have completed it I shall 
ask my attorney to place it in the hands of the 
authorities that they may verify what I have 
written. 

I feel that I could very easily have carried 
out the statements I made relative to his being 
aJive and the substitution of a body if there was 
anything to be gained by it, but Mrs. Pitezel, at 
all events, should know of it before the children 
return, lest the question arise as to where he was, 
and give occasion for the prosecution to feel that 
other motives than this had caused me to conceal 
the true state of affairs. 
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December 25, 1894-Christmas. I shall re
ceive no presents, and caused only a few flowers 
to be sent to , as I feel that any reminder 
of a year ago to-day would make it harder for 
her to bear. Nor ,., ill I trust myself to write at 
length to-night. I did not have a dinner sent in 
to-day. To-morrow will also be another sad an
niversary, and a day hard to bear. 

January I ,  1895.-The New Year. I have been 
busy nearly all day in prison formulating a 
methodical plan for my daily life while in prison, 
to which I shall hereafter rigidly adhere, for the 
terrible solitude of these dark winter days will 
otherwise soon break me down. I shall rise at 
6.30, an<l after taking my usual sponge bath shall 
clean my room and arrange it for the day. 1Iy 
meal hours shall be 7 .30 A. M., r 2, and 5 and 9 
r. M. I shall eat no more meat of any kind 
while I am so closely confined. Un ti! 1 o A. M. 
all the time not otherwise di�poscd of shall be 
devoted to exercise and reading the morning 
papers. From 10 to 1 2  and 2 to 4, six days in 
the week, I shall confine myself to my okl medi
cal works an<l other coJlege studies, including 
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stenography, French and German, the balance of 
my day shall be taken up with reading the period
icals and library books with which --- keeps 
me well supplied. I shall retire at 9 P. ::--r. antl 
shall as soon as possible force myself into the 
habit of sleeping throughout the entire night. 
Received a most kind and tender letter from my 
wife, filled with encouraging words. But each 
day seems to make it harder to bear. 

January 9th.-\Ve have abandoned for the time 
being all hopes of procuring Mrs. Pitczcl her 
liberty. The insurance company, misconstruing 
our motives, are determined to keep her under 
their control. Efforts are being made to keep me 
from making satisfactory settlements of my bu<;i
ness matters, as well as trying to induce my wife 
to abandon me. Came across these two lines 
in my reading to-day:-

" I only know the sky has lost its blue, 
The days arc weary and the night is drear.'' 

They so thoroughly describe<l my own condi
tion that I cannot refrain from copying them to
night. 



January 25th.-Had a long, quiet talk with my 
wife at City Hall to-day, where I had been taken 
to be interviewed by the authorities. I feel better 
and stronger to-night than for many days. Caused 
advertisement to be sent to Miss \Villiams, and 
also sent out a large number of business let
ters, there being- no restriction against doing so 
while there. 

In February Mr. Shoemaker started \Vest and 
South to settle up my business matters for me ; 
I expect him to be absent fully two weeks. Owing 
to the interference of the insurance company, prop
erty that I would have refused $so,ooo for three 
months ago, some of which I would not have sold 
at all, will have to be sacrificed, so that not more 
than one-half that sum ·will be reafo:cd for it. 

March 1st.-Commcnced to-day to arrange for 
my trial. l\1r. S. P. Rotan is to a.ct with l\Ir. 
Shoemaker a.s associate counsel. Thus far I have 
devoted but little time to this work, but shall now 
give my 10 to J 2  study hour to it each day. 

March I Ith.-Read Trilby, and was much 
pleased with parts of it. My wife also brought 
me som<> very nice flowers, speaking so strongly 
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to me of our former life that I have had to put 
them from my sight. 

March 23d.-The days are fast lengthening ; 
the sun shone into my room for a few minutes 
to-day for the first time since I came here. 

May 16th.-My birthday. Am 34 years old. I 
wonder if, as in former years, mother will write 
me. \Vas at the City Hall and pleaded with the 
Assistant District Attorney again that my present 
case be abandoned and that I be at once tried 
upon the charge of killing Pitezel, as I feel that I 
cannot too soon have this matter scttle<l, inas
much as they so boldly accuse me of it. This they 
flatly refused to do, saying I only wished to avoid 
serving a sentence upon the minor charge. Then 
the only satisfaction I could obtain when I urged 
that the conspiracy charge be tried at once in 
order that Mrs. Pitezel may be set at liberty was, 
"Don't you worry yourself about Mrs. Pitezel ; 
\ve will care for her and will also give you all you 
want to do before we are through with you. Have 
retained Mr. R. 0. Moon as special counsel. 

May 2 r st.-My case was called in Court to
day. and I entered a formal plea of " not guilty." 
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The trial was postponed until a later dale. On 
:\Ionday, May 27th, my case was called for trial. 
I went to the City Hall, where the Court was 
held, in the same kind of conveyance that had 
brought me here over six months before, and was 
conducted by two officers into the Court room, 
and placed in a small enclosure in the centre of 
the room. After a little delay, the Court was 
called to order, J udge Hare presiding. Little 
time was lost in securing a jury, as those first 

called, almost without exception, appeared to be 
both intelligent and honest. After administering 
the oaths, the District Attorney arose and ad
dressed the Court. Theretofore I had not looked 
upon my case as serious, for after I had placed 
before the authorities my written statement, some 
months earlier, stating that Pitc.tcl was actually 
dead, some of the prosecution and the insurance 
compan: had openly stated that they believed it 
to be true, and knowing myself that his death 
had actually occurred, it left little, save the charge 
of conspiracy, to be disposed of; but when the 
prosecution drew into the case matters altogether 
foreign to the conspiracy charges, I felt that it 
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could not help but influence the jury. The authori
ties hau also brought Mrs. Pitezcl into Court, 
and had seated her in  a prominent portion of the 
room, and later, while giving his testimony, one 
of the witnesses led the Court to understand that 
with a knife I had proceeded, in a cold-blooded 
manner, to mutilate the body of Pitczcl at the 
time of examination for the purpose of identifi
cation. I saw that the prosecution were determined 
to magnify and dilate each point that could be 
turned in their favor. 

During the afternoon session I learned that a 
subpc:cna had been issued requiring my wife to 
appear in Court, contrary to a distinct arrange
ment that I ha<l previously made with the insur
ance company that she should not be used as a 
witness or annoyed in regard to the case, and I 
felt that I would rather serve a longer term or 
imprisonment than thus humiliate her. At the 
close of the Court for the day I learned that the 
prosecution were prepared to place upon the wit
ness stand the doctors before referred to, who had 
seen the body at Callowhill street, both of whom 
would swear the body found there could not have 
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been Pitezel, a mattt'.r I could not disprove, and 
that evening-, after con�iclt:.ring all the procrcdings 
of the day, I resolved to ask my counsd to allow 
me to change my plea, relying upon them to show 
the Court when I should, at a later date, be 
brought before the Judge lo be sentenced, that 
while there had existed an agreement to perpe
trate a fraud under certain circumstances, there was 
no active conspiracy at the time when Pitezcl's 
<lcath had occurred, and that the death being 
genuine, the insurance company had not been de
frauded. This, together with the fact that I should 
save at least a week's valuable time to the Court 
by ending my trial as I did, I hoped would cause 
the Judge to reduce my sentence to one-half the 
fullest extent, thus allowing me to go to Texas in 
October, 1895, which woul<l be in season to at
tend to my business matters there before they 
would seriously suffer from the delay. Ilefore 
leaving the Court the Judge stated that I should 
be allowed the six months I had already been in 
prison, which I could not but appreciate, as it was 
wholly discretionary with him. Later during the 
day I was called before the District Attorney, in 
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his private office, and there made a statement as 
to the probable whereabouts of the children, tell
ing them as truthfully as I knew all the facts I 
could think of that would aid them in· the search, 
and later gave them the cipher I had formerly 
used in communicating with Miss \:Villiams. I 
then returned to my prison room at Moyamen
srng. 

Upon the 18th of June I was taken to the Court 
House as a witness in the case against Howe; 
but a long continuance being taken, I was not 
called upon to testify. Shortly thereafter one of 
my attorneys, after careful preparation, went to 
London, and did considerable hard work for me 
in endeavoring to locate the missing children by 
searching for the old addresses given me by 
Hatch; and the assertion made by the Assistant 
District Attorney that I had deceived my counsel 
and sent him upon a search I knew to be useless, 
is simply one of many statements he has made 
both to me and for publication that are painful 
evidence of the want of discernment and good 
judgment one had a right to expect from the 
occupant of so important a position. 
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J .atcr in J unc Detective Guyer called on me, 
and, in a long conversation with him, I made a 
most honest endeavor to place hi111 in possession 
of all the facts I could think of that would be 
instrumental in facilitating the proposed search, 
which I looked upon and welcomed as one of 
corroboration of the same statements I had pre
viously made, feeling that upon his following my 
movements from place to place, and finding that I 
had not misled him in any way, he would return 
more free to believe other statements that were 

not so easily verified; and I <lo not think I need 
to state to any intelligent reader that had I 
known of the death and burial of the little ones 
in the Toronto cellar, and wished to conceal the 
same, I should have avoided all mention of other 
houses where furniture had been brought and, in 
one instance, an excavation made, and I feel that 
if Mr. Guyer were called upon for a truthful 
statement, he could not fail to say that but for my 
aid, freely given him at this time, together with 
detailed statements and drawings previously made 
relating to those places where I had forgotten the 
exact location, his search would ha vc been a 
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failure, inasmuch as he would h;we ha<l no in
centive to prosecute a similar investigation in 
Toronto. 

On the morning of the 16th of July, my news
paper was delivered to me at about 8.30 A. M., 
and I had hardly opened it before I saw in large 
headlines the announcement of the finding of the 
children in Toronto. For the moment it seemed 
so impossible, that I was inclined to think it one 
of the frequent newspaper excitements that had 
attended the earlier part of the case, but, in at· 
tempting to quickly gain some accurate compre
hension of what was stated in the article, I became 
convinced that at least certain bodies had been 
found there, and upon comparing the date when 
the house was hired I knew it to be the same as 
when the children had been in Toronto; and thus 
being forced to realize the awfulness of what had 
probably happened, I gave up trying to read the 
article, and saw instead the t\vo little faces as they 
had looked when I hurriedly left them-felt the 
innocent child's kiss so timidly given and heard 
again their earnest words of farewell, and I realized 
that I had received another burden to carry to 
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my grave with me, equal, i f  not worse, than the 
horrors of Nannie \Villiams' death. 

I think at this time I should have lost my 
senses utterly had I not been hurriedly called to 
prepare to be taken to the District Attorney's 
office. I went there securely handcuffed and ac
companied by two officers for further safety, and 
not until these extra precautions were taken did 
I realize the new and terrible change that had oc
curred affecting the entire aspect of my case. 
Upon reaching the City Hall the Assistant District 
Attorney met me. I was in no condition to bear 
his accusations, nor disposed to answer many of 
his questions. I felt it right that he should know 
that I had already seen the morning papers, and 
upon his demanding that I tell him where the 
body of the boy could be found, I answered, that 
in the light of the Toronto development, I had 
reason to think he would be found buried in or 
about the house that had been hired in Detroit. 
He then accused me of killing him in Detroit and 
destroying his body by burning it in a furnace 
that was in the cellar. This I denied, and more
over felt sure and told him that the body could 
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not have been destroyed there in that way by any 
one else, as I had been in the house upon two 
occasions. and knew that i f  human remains had 
beei:i cremated there even at a considerably 
earlier date the odor would have been noticeable. 
I did not see the District Attorney at this inter· 
view and was very soon taken to the prison again. 

For the next forty-eight hours I reasoned and 
thought, studying minutely each step of our jour
ney from the time Hatch had joined us ;  but what 
seemed utterly incomprehensible to me then, and 
even now, was how any sane man would take such 
awful chances, even if  he had no other scruples to 
restrain him, yet I well knew it could have been 
no one else that committed the crime, for in that 
event the non-arrival of the children would have 
been known to us. I knew also that the small 
sum of $400, that was given to the girls just pre· 
vious to their death, could have been no incentive 
for the commission of the act, and was forced to 
look further for the motive. I could only think 
that it had been done at Miss \Villiams' sugges· 
tion and in furtherance of her threat of the pre· 
vious year, which, owing to friendlineS.s at a later 
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date, I had believed wholly abandoned, probably 
also intending to give color to a theory (if later 
for her safety such had to be advanced) that I, 
and not she, had killed her sister, pointing to 
these disappearances that had occurred at a time . 
when I was known to have had the children in my 
charge as corroborative of the same, though I felt 
sure that her hellish wish for vengeance for the 
imagined desertion of the previous year was much 
the more potent of the two motives. 

Finally I commenced at the time I had first 
asked them to come here, and following carefully 
each step and conversation we had held, I became 
certain that when Hatch had first met me in 
Cincinnati he could have had no matured plans. 
Then going over our route I could see no change 
until after reaching Indiana. He had gone away 
for a. few days to Chicago, as he then said, but, as 
I now believe, to Detroit, to consult with l\Iiss 
Williams, as it occurred directly after he had first 
known I was liable to be arrested. He then com
menced taking more interest in the children, 

. 
taking them about with him and buying them 
presents. It \Vas at this time, also, that he took a 
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private room, saying that inasmuch as I was 
liable to be watched, it was unsafe for any of us 
to be at a hotel. It was then that he had his 
beard removed from his chin* in the barber shop 
at the Indianapolis depot, each act being a trifle 
in itself, yet taken together showed to me that 
then was when the change had commenced. Fol
lowing still further, I had at first ·wished to go to 
Chicago alone, thinking i t  safer to do so than to 
be accompanied by the children. I had asked him 
to take them all to Detroit with him, to which he 
replied that if  this was done it would keep him 
from looking about for a house there for Mrs. 
Pitezel, which we were anxious to obtain as 
quickly as possible ; that he could take the boy 
with him easily, for he could accompany him 
about the city in his search. This, together with 
the girls' desire to go to Chicago, led me to 
carry out the arrangement i n  this way. Then 
came our arrival in Detroit, two days later, when 
Hatch stated that the boy had gone with Miss 
\Villiams to Buffalo, and that he had been delayed 

• ln an"Swerto n recent quesrion from tl1c�otl1odti�!>., if, after Hatch had tlit,sch:mged 
his appearance, he le>olc•d like my<t1f, { :•nswcr, No, 1>.t leait uot to a $Ul!ide11t cxt•nl 
to be inistak en for me b7 011c who knew us botb. 



twenty-four hours en route to Detroit at some 
jt:nction where a wreck had occurred, thus 
accounting for his having made no search for a 
house. 

Then of another circumstance, which ordinarily 
I should not have considered more than a coinci
dence. \Vhile in Cincinnati, Alice and the boy 
ha<l disputed as to which should wear an old 
watch that had belonged to their father. Alice 
advancing her claim of superior years, Howard, 
that he was the boy of the family, accompanied 
by the remembrance that his father had prom
ised it to him when he grew older. I settled 
the matter by taking the watch in charge and 
buying each of them a small nickel open-faced 
watch and chain. This left little Nellie with a 
broken heart, and as soon as I noticed her 
trouble, I told her that before our journey was 
ended I would also buy one for her, or something 
else equally pleasing to her, if she preferred. 
The day after our arrival in Detroit she came to 
me much elated, saying Mr. Hatch had bought 
her a watch. Upon looking at it, it proved to be 
of the same make and design as the one Alice 



ha<l, and I now believe it was the same watch I 
had gi vcn Howard some days before. Then in 
Detroit occurred the buying of the spade and his 
insisting upon taking it to Toronto, giving the 
weak excuse that he had paid for it and did not 
wish to throw it away, ·when he could have sold 
it at a second-hand store much easier than to 
have taken it so far to the depot to place it in the 
trunk. Then, the letter from Miss \\'illiams, asking 
th:i.t I pay the $ 1 ,000 due upon the Fort ·worth 
property then, instead of later, as she wished to 
use a part of it ; it seeming hardly probable, if 
this had been the real reason of requiring the 
money at that time, that so much trouble would 
have been taken in trying to convert the money 
I gave into a $I  ,ooo bill . 

!'he only other circumstance I could then think 
of \\.as his almost querulous objection to my buy· 
ing a jacket in Detroit for one of the girls, and 
later heavier clothing in Toronto, he saying that 
Miss \Villiams could better understand their 
needs, and his efforts to borrow $500 from me in 
Burlington, and also that Alice had told me in 
Toronto that 1fr. Hatch had given her a letter 
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or a postal card to write for him, as he had no 
writing materials at his room. I asked her what 
it was about, and she answered, as near as I can 
remember, that it was to a Mr. Cooke about a 
house that he did not need longer and about a 
sale of furniture or that it had been sold. If I 
thought sufficiently of the matter at the time, I 
supposed it referred to the Detroit house, as this 
was the only one I had reason to think he had 
engaged, an<l I think it will be later found that at 
Logansport or Peru, or some other junction town 
in Indiana, a house was hired upon October 1 oth or 
I Ith, while I was in Chicago, and the body of the 
boy shipped from the hotel in Indianapolis in ac
cordance with the report tl�at a large trunk was 
that day shipped to an unknown destination, and 
the remains buried similarly to the Toronto case, 
and that this was the true cause of his delay in 
reaching Detroit. 

Some days later I told the authorities that 
such was my belief, giving them my reasons for 
thinking so, and for my pains I \Vas severely 
taken to task for having previously stated that 
I thought he would be found in or about the 
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Detroit house. From this I ha\'e been charac
terized by them as a supreme falsifier. 

\Vith the one exception of the statements made 
at the time of my arrest, and adhered to until I 
knew Mrs. Pitezel could be no longer saved from 
worriment by so doing, I know of no material 
misstatements made, save that the children were 
in England, which I most honestly believe<l to 
be true. 

The next day I saw an account in the papers 
of my wife's coming here in answer to a tele
gram from the District Attorney's office. This 
said to me far more than was printed in the 
paper. I knew she must have been intimidate<l 
to have come at this time and in answer to a 
summons from them. My fears were confirmed 
a few days later when I learned from a trusted 
source that such wa_c; the case, and that the threat 
had been made that if she made any effort to sec 
or communicate with me she would be arrested and 
held as a witness. (It will here be remembered 
that our prison interviews were invariably held in 
the presence of a keeper.) And upon the other 
hand if she remained away from me and aided 



them, all her expenses would be paid hy the 
prosecution or the insurance company. 

I knew that the latter would have no weight 
with her, but I feared that the threats they made 
would cause her to worry until she became ill, 
and I therefore fel t  justified in resorting to almost 
any means to see her and try and quiet her fears. 
With this in view I wrote the District Attorney 
that if I could have an interview with him, my 
wife being present, I ·would endeavor to make i t  
plain to him where they could expect to find the 
remains of the boy. This interview was promptly 
accorded me and, upon being taken into his pri
vate office, I met my wife, and it needed but one 
glance to know what she had been and was then 
suffering, which caused a feeling o f  almost un
controllable anger to take possession of me, both 
towards the authorities for unjustly causing her 
hard lot to be made worse, and towards myself 
that for the sake of business gains I had ever 
allowed myself to enter into the petty transac
tions that had been the cause of all her troubles. 
My first inquiry, as could naturally be expected, 
was as to her physical condition and if she was 



in comfortable quarters and free from actual re
straint. l also told her that until the world at 

. 

large ceased to look upon me as a murderer I 
should not in the presence of others greet her as 
was my usual custom. If at this time my wife 
shrank from me as though in fear, as was given 
out from the District Attorney's office for publi
cation, I, in my blindness, did not sec it, and in 
the days and nights that followed until I again 
heard of her welfare almost my only source of 
comfort was the remembrance o f  the few kind 
words she had said, and, what was even more to 
me, that she had worn both her engagement and 
her wedding rings, and as many of the gifts I had 
presented to her during our happier days as she 
could without exciting undue notice, choosing 
those that would convey to me from their asso· 
ciations the kin<l thoughts she knel\' she would 
have no opportunity to say in words. 

This was particularly plain to me, inasmuch as 
it was wholly contrary to her usual custom to 

appear thus attired at that early hour of the day, 
and in so public a place, and until she tells me 
that such is not the case I shall hold to the belief 
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that she is yet loyal to me. There were present 
at this meeting, beside the District Attorney, Mr. 
Shoemaker and Supt. Linden, and for a part of 
the time Mr. Fouse and the Assistant District 
Attorney. I endeavored to state to them, in as 
few words as possible, the circumstances of Hatch' s 
delay of twenty-four hours, and the letters sent 
from either Detroit or Toronto about a house. 
They at once branded my statements concerning 
Hatch as untrue, and said that he was a mythical 
person, asking me to name any one who had ever 
seen him. In reply I said, " I  do not consider 
that you have any more grounds for doubting the 
fact that he was at these places than to doubt 
that :Mrs. Pitezel or these children were there, 
because they did not happen to meet. How
ever, you need not rely upon my statements." 

Last November or December Mr. Perry, a rep
resentative of the insurance company, came to 
the prison, in company with another witness, to 
question me about some other matters pertaining 
to the case, and while there said to me, " \iVho 
was the man you met at the Burlington depot you 
seemed so surprised to see, and immediately went 
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to the telegraph office and took up a message 
you had previously written ?" 

I told him it was a man named Hatch, a friend 
of l\liss \Villiams, who was not connected with 
my case in any important way. I also stated in 
further answer to the District Attorney's question 
that I felt: sure that the barber in the Indianapolis 
depot would remember his coming there with me, 
it being so unusual an occurence for me to be 
accompanied by any one ; that the proprietor or 
clerk of the small hotel where he had taken the 
children upon their arrival in Detroit would 
remember him, and probably the woman where 
they boarded during most of their stay in that 
city, as he accor:npanied them to the train the day 
following my departure for Toronto. That Mrs. 
Pitezcl will remember his calling at her house at 
Burlington, and upon her going to the door he 
made some trivial excuse and went away, having 
expected to meet me there. And that my wife 
will remember my leaving her upon the steam
boat landing at B. for a moment to step across to 
the depot to speak to him, and upon two subse
quent occasions while in that city of recognizing 
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him upon the street, she remarking upon my 
knowing any one there, and parties who have 
lately testified that they knew of my visiting Miss 
Williams in New York in I 888, and later in 
Denver, will know that it was Hatch and not my
self, as I never was in Denver until January, 1 894, 
and never saw Miss Williams prior to January, 
1893. 

" Call him Hatch, Jones, or Smith, if you will, 
but you have known for months that there was 
such a person at certain places during the trip 
with whom I communicated, and with whom. I 
was seen, and whose existence you cannot now 
. " ignore. 

I then tried to explain to them that for want of 
time alone, even if I were the bloodthirsty villain 
they were inclined to make me appear, I could 
not be guilty of the Toronto murders, and begged 
them to allow me to go there before by any 
chance evidence that could now be obtained 
should become unavailable to me. To this the 
District Attorney replied, " I  shall not do it ; 
I shall try you here." \Vhat more could be 
said ? If a man as broad-minded as I knew the 
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District Attorney to be, both from common 
report and from my own observation, would not 
consider so -important a statement, what could I 
expect from others having a less thorough knowl
edge of the case ? I was much disappointed, both 
at not being allowed to go there, and at the harsh 
and unjust way he looked upon the matter, and 
the feeling was increased a few minutes later 
when I asked to be allowed to provide for my 
wife's support while here, by having him tell me 
that he did not consider it any part of my busi
ness at the present time to either know of or care 
for her welfare; and some weeks later by his re
fusing to allow my relatives and business agent 
to visit me at the prison, and by a number of 
trivial matters like withholding my nev .. ·spapcr and 
intercepting and keeping letters that, after read
ing, he could see did not pertain to, and could 
not influence my case in any \vay, saying that if 
I �  were given hardships enough and kept long 
enough away from others, I "ould confess these 
crimes. Feeling it was useless to prolong the 
interview, and noticing that my wife was suffering 
intensely, I brought it to a close as quickly as 



possible. I bade her good-bye and was again 
handcuffed and taken to prison. 

During the previous days the part of the 
Toronto matters that had seemed the most unac
countable to me was how Hatch could have 
returned to the depot so soon after I had left 
both him and the children upon the train, and 
what excuse he could have given to them to fore
go their journey. This information my interview 
had supplied. In questioning me, Superintend
ent Linden had said, " \Vho was that light young 
man standing upon the corner of the street near 
the house where the children were killed, that 
you spoke with at some length and then went 
away to hire an expressman ? " I hesitated in 
my answer to him, and finally told him that I had 
not met any one there, but if he knew that such 
a meeting had taken place it was of the most 
vital importance to my case. There had instantly 
come into my mind when he had asked this ques
tion a remembrance of two years previous, but 
owing to their scoffs at the possibility of Hatch's 
existence, I felt it wise to refrain from speaking 
of it to him until I could hear from those by 



whom I could prove the statement I \Vould have 
liked to have made at the time. 

One day in the spring of '93, soon after Miss 
\Villiams' trunks, containing her theatrical cos
tumes, had been brought to our rooms in the 
block in Chicago, returning from the city one 
afternoon, I met upon the stairway leading to my 
office a jauntily dressed young man, whom, as I 
passed, I asked to cease smoking his cigarette 
within the building, and a few minutes later was 
being saucily laughed at in my office by Miss 
\Villiams. So clever had the deception been, both 
in clothing and change in facial expression by aid 
of her color box, that upon her wishing to do so, 
I allowed her to accompany m e  upon a trip to 
Aurora, Ill., and later to St. Joseph, Mich., cos
tumed in this manner. That both of these trips, 
made under these circumstances, actualJy occur
red, I am able to prove by competent and disin
terested persons, and I feel sure that Miss \Vil
liams was in Toronto, probably meeting the chil
dren at Hamilton, and returning with them, and 
keeping one with her while the other was killed ; 
and next day, while I must necessarily have been 



hundreds of miles away, inasmuch as I registered 
at Prescott at 4 P. M . ,  she, if any one, met Hatch 
near this house, disguised in  this manner. On 
August 15th, Mr. Cops, a Fort \Vorth attorney, 
obtained permission of the District Attorney to 
interview me, and, after questioning me for a 
time, said he would like to tell me his theory of 
how I had killed my Chicago victims, which was 
that while they were in my office I had in some 
way induced them to step inside the vault and 
then caused their death by suffocation. He said, 
"\Vhy, Holmes, it is the plainest case I ever 

heard of, even the footprints of one of them are 
to be seen upon the door, where in their dcsper� 
ation they had tried to make their escape." 

I asked him when he believed the last of these 

deaths had occurred there. H e  replied, "Probably 
in July, 1 893. In fact, if you could show me that 
Minnie \Villiams was alive after that date, I would 
be much inclined to believe that she was alive 
now and that she killed her sister, as you say, for, 
if alive, only that could have been a sufficient 
motive to induce her to conceal her whereabouts 
for so long from her Texas f rien<ls." I said, "\\Till 
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you grant me that I am not guilty of taking life 
there since I left Chicago about January I ,  1894. 
for Texas." He replied, " Yes, I think that would 
be safe from the evidence I have gathered in Chi
cago." I said, " In  August, 1893, a fire occurred 
in the building, causing the destruction of many 
valuable letters and papers, and upon the build
ing being repaired I bought this vault, in October 
or November, 1893, from a safe and vault com· 
pany \vhose offices were one block west of La 
Salle street, between Madison and Adams, in 
Chicago. The purchase was made in the name 
of the Campbell-Yates Company, and in Decem· 
ber, 1893, it was put in  place an<l plastered by a 
workman named Kriss. 

" A very few <lays thereafter I Jeft Chicago and 
have never been in the rooms since. There was 
never any other vault in the building, save one 
upon the first floor that for years had been under 
the entire control of tenants occupying the drug 
and jewelry store in  which it is located. I can

not give you the name or exact address of this 
company, but 1t is plainly printed upon the door 
of the vault, and upon your return to Chicago, if 
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you care to do so, you can satisfy yourself of the 
truthfulness of my statement regarding it." He 
said, " Until I can 'do this I cannot believe it to be 
true, but if I do find that such is the case I shall 
be inclined to return to Fort \Vorth and abandon 
my case, and upon the strength of what you have 
told me, I will say to you that I have lately 
learned that there has been found at Fort \.Vorth 
among mail that was sent to you after you left 
that city, a London letter from Miss \Villiams, 
but being so sure in my own mind that she died 
nearly a year previous to that time, I have sup
posed it to be a clever forgery sent there by you 
to mislead those who found it." I told him that 
l\'liss \Villiams had sent me three letters there 
which were forwarded by Mr. John L. Judd, my 
Denver agent, 1609 Lawrence street, that city. 
to whom he could write to or visit to corroborate 
my statement. That two of these letters I had 
received and had supposed the other had been 
sent to the Dead Letter Office and destroyed ; that 
if he would take the letter to Mr. --- and 
others in Fort Worth, who knew her writing, they 
would at once tell him it was not a forgery. A 
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few days later I heard of the explosion and fire 
at the block in Chicago, and felt, as has lately 
been the case whenever I hear of any loss of life, 
strange disappearances or other misdemeanors 
not easily accounted for, throughout the United 
States-anywhere in the world in fact-almost 
thankful that the strong doors of my prison room 
make it impossible for such acts to now be 
ascribed to me. 

OTHER DISAPPEARANCES. 
A Miss Van Tassand to the best of my knowl

edge I never saw. Certain it is that I hired no 
fruit store in Chicago, nor did I have a person of 
that name in my employ at any time. 

A Mrs. Lee, said to have disappeared some 
time in 1893, I do not know of ever having 
seen. 

Cora Quinlin is said by the newspapers to be 
alive. No insurance of any kind was ever caused 
to be placed upon the life of this child by me nor 
did I know that such had been placed by others. 

A Miss Cigrand was sent to me by the National 
Typewriter Exchange in Chicago in May, 1892. 
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She 'vorked faithfully in my interests until Novem
ber, 1892, when, much against my wishes, she left 
my employ to be married, as I understood at the 
time. Some days after going away she returned ·
for her mail, and at this time gave me one of her 
wedding cards, and also two or three others for 
tenants in the building who were not then in their 
rooms ; and in reponse to inquiries lately made I 
have learned that at least five persons in and 
about L�faycttc, Ind., received such cards, the 
post mark and her handwriting upon the envelope 
in which they were enclosed showing that she 
must have sent them herself after leaving my 
employ. \Vhile working for me she had also 
acted as the secretary of the Campbell-Yates 
Co., a corporation in which I was interested ; and 
in 1893 certain papers relating to the business of 
this company that had been overlooked required 
her signature, and after consi<lerable delay she 
came to the office in November, which was about 
one year after she left my employ. She accom
panied me to lunch at Thompson's restaurant, 
where I had eaten regularly for years, and where 
during the previous year she had often eaten 



with me. Here the man known as Henry, who 
for a long time has been head usher in this estab
ment and knew us both well, remarked to her, as 
he gave us our seats, " It is a long time since 
you were here." She replied, "About one year." 
A few days later she met me elsewhere in Chi
cago, at which time Arthur S. Kirk, a member of 
the well-known soap manufacturers, Kirk & Co., 
and two employees were present, and upon my 
recalling to Mr. Kirk's memory certain business 
transactions I had with him at about this time, he, 
as well as his employees, will remember the cir
cumstances, and be able to fix the exact date and 
give an accurate description of Miss Cigrand. 

Before leaving Chicago1 she expressed a desire 
to re-enter my employ, stating that unless more 
kindly treated she should not longer live with her 
husband, but shoukl either return to office work 
or re-enter the convent, where she had been edu
cated, or some other similar institution. 

She also told me that she had written her peo
ple, but should not visit them until she could give 
them financial aid, as she had been in  the habit of 
doing before her marriage, and I think she will let 
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me know her location and present name before I 
am made to suffer for her disappearance. 

Miss Mary and Miss Kate Dunkee are bo�h 
acknowledged by the Philadelphia authorities to 
be alive. Charles Cole is also known to be 
alive. 

The Redman family, the child or its ab<luctress, 
I never saw, and know nothing of the case save 
from the accounts published at the time. 

Robert Latimer, a former janitor, a Mr. Brum
mager, one in my employ as a stenographer, also 
a Miss Mary Horacamp, from Hamilton, Canada, 
are alive, as shown by letters recently received 
from friends or relatives of each. 

Miss Anna Betz, formerly of Englewood, Ill., 
whose death I have been so persistently charged 
with during the past year, the claims being made 
that it had been caused by a criminal operation 
performed by me at the instigation of , of 
Chicago, for which I received a release of the sum 
of $2,500 that I owed him, I was but little ac
quainted with, and if her death was occasioned in 
such a manner I certainly am not the cause of it, 
and checks given upon my order by F. \V. Devoe 



& Co., of New York, will show when and how 
my indebtedness to f\1r. was canceled. 

The same charge concerning a domestic named 
Lizzie is untrue, although I have no means of 
verifying it save that it has been proven that she 
was alive and in Chicago some months after I left 
that city, early in I 894. 

PlIOTOCRAPHIC lDE�TIFICATlONS. 

In 1883 there were conducted within my 
knowledge a series of experiments illustrative of 
the unreliability of photographic identifications, 
and other similar experiments have often been 
made. These consisted in calling upon ten 
students who had witnessed two skillful sign 
writers executing some work upon a street win
dow to later identify them from photographs. An 
open album was first handed to the student who 
was told to choose which one of two pictures 
before him was the party in question, they aU 
made a prompt decision as to one o r  the other 
being the person they had seen, the fact being 
that neither of the pictures were of these men. 
To another group of ten that had also seen the 
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painters under like circumstances was given a 
frame containing forty photographs, they being 
instructed that the picture of one of the men they 
had seen was among the number. Only one 
chose the right picture, and none looked for or 
found more than one, although without their 
knowledge pictures of both were plainly before 
them in the group. The result of the entire number 
of experiments was that over 95 per cent. failed 
in their efforts at identification. In my own case 
by means of pictures, a man in  Milwaukee is or 
was ready to make oath that I was in that city, 
accompanied by the two children, at a time when 
the Philadelphia authorities know we were else
where. A woman in Chicago is equally positive 
that I was several days at her boarding house 
with l\.Iiss \Villiams and the two children, at a time 
when the authorities know I \•;as in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. In the same manner two Detroit parties 
are ready to swear that Miss \Villiams was in that 
city, accompanied by a man answering my descrip
tion of Hatch, at a time when I know he was 
with me in Indianapolis. In all these instances, 
and in the Toronto identifications, I believe,that the 



parties have been honest in the statements made, 
but it must be remembered that they have been 
led to understand that no other decision was 
possible. A good example of the methods em
ployed was furnished some months ago when at 
police headquarters here. I \vas taken before 
some twenty or thirty people by a detective who, 
when near enough for them to hear, said, " i\Ir. 
Holmes, these people are witnesses i n  the case 
for which you are to be tried here, and I wish to 
see if they can identify you.'' 

MOTIVES. 
Had my early life and associations been such as 

to predispose me towards such criminal proceed
ings, still the want of motive remains. I can show 
that no motive did exist. Those who knew me per
sonally can see that it could not have been avarice, 
for whenever I possessed even a small surplus of 
ready money, those whom I was owing or friends 
in need of same could always receive the most 
or all I possessed. Any ungovernable temper is 
excluded, for I do not possess it. Appetence 
cannot be ascribed as a motive, age and other 
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circumstances to a great extent excluding same. 
The principal motive thus far ascribed, namely, 
that I had first involved my alleged victims in, or 
made them parties to, dishonest transactions can 
be excluded, from the fact that all such transac
tions are matters of  recent date, and almost 
without exception they are found to have done 
nothing criminal. Either one of the foregoing I 
should prefer having my supposed shortcomings 
attributed to than the only remaining motive I 
can think of, namely, insanity, to which, either 
hereditary or acquired, I can plead not guilty, 
and be substantiated in so doing by a sufficient 
number of medical experts, whose testimony 
cannot be lightly overlooked. 

Of the three more important cases, first that 
of the 'Villiams sisters. Nannie 'Villiams was 
wholly without means. The following account 
will show that had I given Hatch the $500 he 
wished to borrow of me in Burlington, there 
would have been little due Nannie · \Villiams; 
nothing in fact, if I had included various small 

·sums paid her from time to time, of which no 
account was kept. It should also be borne in 
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mind that she still holds the title to the $ro,ooo 
\Vilmette property, which, on this account, is val. 
ueless to me. 

RECEIVEll OF \I. R. \\"Il.1 lAl\1:-. 

April, 1893, Cash, . . 
April, I 893, Real Estate. 
August, 1 894, Cash, . 

PAID M. R. WILLIA \IS. 

May, I 893, Cash, . 
July, 1893, Cash, . . 
December, 1893, Cash, . 
January, J 894, Fort \Vorth 

Incumbrance, 
February, I 894, Cash, 
October, I 894, Cash, 
October, I 894, Cash, 

$z,500 
I,000 

750 

1,725 
1 ,750 
I,000 

4 1 2  

� 10, IOO 

$9.137 

$963 
Shown by cashed drafts and checks endorsed 

by M. \Villiams, and other forms of evidence. 
In the case of 13enj. F. Pitczel, the motive is 

�aid to have been the money to be derived from 
his insurancc1 and more thaq this from hi:; Texas 



real-estate holdings. In regard to the former, I 
can only reiterate that he was worth more to me 
each year he lived than the amount he was 
insured for, and each year he was becoming more 
valuable to me ; therefore, why should I take his 
life ? His real estate was not of one doJlar's 
value to him, and could only be of value to me 
after he had signed certain papers, the want of 
which I felt within thirty days after his death. 
This is also true of his patents and other belong· 
ings. The claim that I designed to kill the six 
other members of the Pitczel family to avoid 
being held accountable for the small sum of 
$s,200, seems too unlikely a motive to call for a 
denial, and, excluding this, i t  will be hard to find 
another, when the care and attention I have given 
them for years is considered. 

In conclusion, I wish to say that I am but a very 
ordinary man, even below the average in physical 
strength and mental ability, and to have planned 
and executed the stupendous amount of wrong· 
doing that has been attributed to me would have 
been wholly beyond my power, and even had I 
been able to have performed it, a still greater 



task would have been the successful elaboration 
of a story at the time of my arrest that, if untrue, 
would have provided for the many exigencies 
that at that time I could not have known would 
have occurred later in the case ; and I feel justi
fied in asking from the general public a suspen
sion of judgment as to my guilt or innocence, not 
while the various charges can be proven against 
me, but while I can disprove them, a task which I 
feel able to satisfactorily and expeditiously accom
plish. And here I cannot say finis-it is not the 
end-for besides doing this there is also the work 
of bringing to justice those for whose wrong-do
ings I am to-day suffering. and this not to prolong 
or save my own life, for since the day I heard of 
the Toronto horror I have not cared to live; but 
that to those who have looked up to and honored 
me in the past it shall not in the future be said that 
I suffered the ignominious death of a murderer. 
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Ht WAS MARK[U 
BY H, H, HOLMES 

A Weird Coincidence Related by 
a Neighbor of Mr. Biles. 

TALE OF THE FATAL "LIVE" WIRES , 
, 

Tbey Blazed On the Day the Mur- 1 
derer Was First Taken 

Into Custody. 

"I n'iw 1'Pl!ev� fully that Hl'llmt-s not 
only looks like a devil, hut is on"' in 
reality," l'Uid a neighbor yP�t�rday, in 
"-Peaking or the ITT.rang� an_, awrul d<'.ath 
nf Linford I.. Diles, tile Con man r.f th0 
jury thnt oom1c1,d the murderer or 
l:lt>njamm F. Pitf>:r..<'1; aud tnl'n h€ toM 
'l �tory �vhlc h, if true, pro•1f·S bcvClncl th<> 
Ahrld<>W Of a. doubt that the rirn.n nnw 



awalt1ng d"ath af �foyamPnsing Piiso:i 
'ts possc:i!'cd ot a11 tnftuenee malignant 
In th� edreme, and Whit'h not only I>t"r
vades thP very atmoF.phPr� al..,ut hlin, 
but, so It would s�m. ha" 1tctu11.Jly the 
tet .. pathl<' propel'ty of transmlio�ion, and 
pla)'cd a won<le>rfully Wl'lrd part in the 
trnged>' ot the man who paf-� .. d a,\ ay 
yel'lterday. • 

Mr. Dll,.,,, a.-cnrdln� to hi" Ptn.tem•'nt. 
w11..q a marked man the Y-'T'Y day Holmei< 
wal'I artel"ted in Ro"ion, tor on 
that day the F;:tmo> wll"'R thAt ele·'
tr<>cuterl the man wh" was tht-n tJ 
bt• foremnn Of the jury lhat woulri c••n-1 
virt the murd.,rf'r flashed out for the 
fir-st time. in the �am.. manner that 
th<'V did ytstPr•l3y, ;lnd, ll'• then, threit
en,.,·J to l<<'t th<' hnu"" aft1-. 

The tmrre"S• 'l narratC'r ··f the stran� 
story 1,, ,.[ th• oplnl•m thut the mal!s:;
nant inth1encc nf Holm"" W!l."' eYf"n nt 
that m•>ment at 'l\·ork, and th:it Bilt>�, 
whn wa<> to t" tha foreman of the jury 
th11t would cc•nvlct the murderer, be
ca•n•" a ''markP1 mnn. 0 

• Th<> ilimple fact that ml�!ortun<> or fa
tality hflA att•·ndcd those who w1>re ln 
any way concerned Jn the murderer'!'! 
trill! would ;.N·m t1o corrntv•rate the 
i;tol'y and pron, that there is, art+>r all, a 
balc>ful lnftuen"" attf·ndini;: Hnlmrs. 

The ylolent death of Mr. Rita'>. the 
suJden taking off M nr. vVlllinm K. 
Mattern, who. a" f'ornner':i Phy!'IC'il\n, I 
... -as an lmrv•rtant witnes.« agatn�t 

.Holmes, thr accldent.Q that bet.11 
Jm'l�e!'l ArnoM and YerkN•. who WPrP In 
the ca..,., and llnallv thE" mi•fortune that 
foll'lwed La WY•·r ShoPm&l<er l\TE" fact!" 
that rannot WC'll hf' Pxplalned away. 

Jf n•)thlnK ..J�e>, th,.q<> """un·.,n<'el'< Rr<> 
strange, ann w'luli prove tnttre.sting 
data for psychologi!'lts. 

WAS IT THE "ASTRAL" HOLMES. 
A StoJ'J'Of Dark l·�ntlment Whkb 

J�-aJ� Jl.h>l't' l,11le a Gho,.,t.ly :ko· 

nu�net-, an(l Js l'l·oven SrranQ:elT 

A bout tlle Den th of Mnf'orcl Bllf'11, 

\\'ho Wa51 on Uu• Mu'°'1<"rer'" .Jnry. 

l'he death of Linford L. Btles, the 



foreman of die jurj' whlcl1 corivicte<! H. 
H. Holmes, and above all tht> peculiar 
mannE>r of the death, recall& a i;tre.nge 
colnctdcnce that Q{'Curred on the very 
d11.y when the murd"r"r wa11 arre,..ted in 
Hoi<ton. two yl'ars ag ... and ">'hich won
d••rful to relat<". concerned ln i. manner 
th(' lln·� of both men. 

Strange, almost wdrd, and. in faC't, 
�tartllng as It now �ms. after the 
lapse o! tlmo>, the r�collectlon of this 
lnddent only serv..,s to add to the con
" ktion alrnady iirous"<l in th" min<t� of 
th.. superstltlilUfl, Uia.t ther� \,,; �omo>
thing magnetically evil abuut the man 
whose murilers hav<> �hocked the wnz·ld, 
and that. ln<l'<<'ri, t.b"r,. i:> aftf'r all some
thln'l' In the i<tat .. mPnt made b\lt rc
<'l'ntfy that 11-'gacies in the shape o! 
misfortune would tall upon thot:e who 
had any hand, act •. r pa.rt In hls "tak
ing off." 

The ::itory of this lnC'ldent, as told by 
ono who 'tnu1 an 1•ye-w1tness of the l 
• lran.e;» .:pect.1c-le, reads more llkP. a 
gho:st ctory than anythin� ds... an< 
were 1t not for thi:> f:l.•'t that ll can at 
the moment b• back,.,\ up b)' the strong
... , t kind of l!'"'Of. lcs nsrration might 
K" down to h1' toty as On!' ot the many 
CUbricatlons that have all't>ady arl::ien 
regarding th!' wonde1·ful criminal now 
11.wa!Unt: dE'ath at Mo� amenslng Prison. 

That It Is not a gho�t st•>rY, but. •Jn 
the other hand, the most solemn truth, 
may '"" avun·d by any of th" old 
nelghb:>rE living in the vicinity 0( Elev
"nth and Taskt>r strl'.'ol<;, ano.l who trom 
time to time have hacl thdr attention 
c·alled to the tvro intc rlaclnK" and cross
tn� wlr• s that ov,rtapped the roof o! 
tile hou�e 1031 Tasker f;tn'.'t>l, where l\lr. 
Biles, the victim of ycsleid:ly's strange 
tragecly, lt\•ed. 

Tht> hr>use 111 one or a r,�w that i;tands I in the -.·1ctnty ot a <'emet .. ry, and the) 
Rurroundlnga e..re fully in accord with 
the weir<l dPtalle. 

'I'he da.te <'f the stran11:e occurrenc� 
colnclolt>S exactly with that of tho arrest ot H. Jl. Holmes two year11 a.go 
bv the Boston P<.>liC". The same two 
'\\·ires playw the same kind of a part, 
and attr11cted attent!••n 'from pa,.ser!'-hy 
on that day as they did yc«tt>rday, when 
Mr. Biles wa.s virtually el<?ctroc\ltcd on 
his own mot. 



The two wires, it ""ems. had from 
time to time given trouble to th" occu
pants ot thl!' house, and more lhan one� 
it had b�n pointed out that they 
cr(I� d.ini.i:<'rously and O\"erlapr>ed th .. 
root In a manner that was not con
dus!ve to safety. Pr •vlouR lo this var
tlcular tfme, howevt>r, they had not 
S<'ri<•U9ly lnterfned with the peace of 
the Camlly, and nothing WR.R thous-ht 
of the occaE>ional sparks th.at tihot up 
from tlw wires whf'never th�y chanced 
to bi>l•nme entanglC'd durln� an occa-
sional Htorm. • 

On Saturdliy afternoon, howt-ver, just 
as a numl.>er nf workmen w"rt> on theU
way homf! from the oil WMk .. at l-'11lut 
Breeze, t"elr att�ntiou was ··ailed t'J a 
Eln�le fOl'k of thme that sh •l up. from I one of tht> hou�es Jn the rnw, between 
Teuth and }�leventh stN?f'tl', nu Tasker 
stref't. �topping to hn·estlgatf', tha 
gang, !or there were six ut: seven of 
thf'tn, touu<I that two wirt>!l had cro:'!�ed 
and f'<'t 111·"' to a vine traillni;{ the »ide 
ot th" wall, and thP ll!\m• thus CC\m
municat;:>d bad shot up l<• th" r c•Of, and 
was itlrParl)' at that mom,nt threaten
ing th(> ra�·e-. 

In a rn1•m"nt there was exC'lt,.ment ln 
the neighhorhood, a PC\li··emnn was 
callerl, rhe t.11.mn:r wa!< notifle•1, anrl be
iot·f' a crowrl that, in the recoll'"dion 
or th<> narrator, n11mbl'r••d almo"t a 
hm1dn·d, tho two wires w»re Rt:paraled. 

That �ame at'ternnon the news reachPd 
town that "ru:1 alleged insurarJC't' tswin
dl€r" hue! bet'n arr.,,.tf'd at l'o-ton on 
cha.g..,. f rcfl'rrf"d by th' J.'ldPltty :\iu
tual Life A$oriatinn, 1rn l "RS tc> be 
brought lntt'r, In th'! custody of d�tl'<:
th·es, tv n.ni;wer at the b.1r vt jnstll in 
this citl'. nn•l that po��!Llv "one of th<
bigg�t and mo�t barf'fa,.erl f«•hf'mt• :< to 
defrauJ and F•b bl' whol< gale• " would 
then be •'l<r>nse<!. 

Th1tt man was H. II. Hohrt•'>'. who af
terward Jlrov�d to bf' not ou!y �.u ln
i<uran<'" !!wlnc1Jer, but >l fnrgf-r and 
P\ l'l'Ythlni.:- el!<i:> incl oded In tl1• eal<>ndar 
of crlm!!, including th!! cardinal crim" ,f 
murder Itself. and one nf the mo�t 
notorlouii l..\w-breakC'ni th:1t ever man
l!g••d to elude for years the str<mg arm 
or the law. 

It wna th<lt moment, WhPn he was 



iPOJijUblY be!Jllt led b&ek to a felon'• '911 
hi' the Doirton prleon. that the tw°' 
wltts which "WP.re to play a 111tranp 
part in • the death of one of the mm 
whn afterward ('onvlcte<l llfm wet'f! 
11plttlng out blnlsb tongul's of &lmett, 
lmmedtatC'IY over thfl Tasl;er 1trttt 
houl!e, and attrartlng a crowd of men, 
worrwn and ch!lurPn in Jui;t the Fame 
war that ll attrl\cted them yE'!lterday. 

Those who nntlc.ed the v.·treti that 
m .. n1or11ble afternoon, and Eaw thC' I 
blul11h ftam.-.; shoot up: wbo followed r 
thE' trii'nd or ev<'nts "'·en .as far as the 
empanelling of Mr. Bile>!'! on the jur�· : 
who rememll<!re<l thl' prediction made In I the horo,.cop<', that there \Vas a malig
nant lnOut-nce Rbout HolmN<. and wh<> 
�aw what tio:>emed a ve11ftcatlon of thP · 
pudil'tlnn In tt.e death of Ml'. HUN! 
by the ven· samP wire:< that flaf'hE'd 
Nit in the very !'am<' way the rlay 1>f 
tlH arr, st. <'annot hul b<·UevE' that thE'rP 
wlli< some <lark warning cpnveyE'd that 
day by thP mysttc 11lgns. 

t lne ol J woman. who h:is llverl In tbP 
neighh"rhood 'IUitt> a while, said J:111t 
11IR:ht "h., r<•m.,mberl'd th" lnrlut>nt Wl'll, 

"T}t.)ilt' tw•J wlrt>ll wt>rr always sptt
Ung ahout Jlk._. real de\'JI!'," sa.lcl she, 
"and it kf'pt my n.-r\'ei< Jarrt>d, fra.rlnK 
evi>ry night that th<"re would be u ftro>." 

"Coming t,1 think of It," i.;he c-on
tlnued, "it lnoks to me more and more 
as If thP bla.ze that afternoon was noth
ing more n"r k�s than t1n (.'\"ii warn
iug to :'lfr. n;l>'>I. Tt was strange, but 
npvcrthPIP!'S true. that hf' '"as flkkPd 
out OT! tb· jury that ccnvtetE'<l Holml'll. 
and lt �·as. nP\'erthelE'!"S, true •that Ile. 
d!.-d, by those \•er�· same 'l'\"irea that 
f'lf'i'.'med to havt> conveyed lb� dark mee
s-aiie." 

AnothPr neighLor, a working m'ln, 
.-orrot-orat<'d thl• story. and rcmPmlir1·ed 
w .. 11 how thP two wires almol'>t ttt fire 
to the )'Jlace about two year"' ago, 

"I 110\\" belll?\"P," s1tlcl l1c>, "what I se:w 
In th<- )'JaJi<:rl', that Holmes was begin
ning to Jt>ok llkr> the> devil. I b�llcve hP 
L'I on.- ah-eady.'" 

The curious part 111 that quite a num
ber of "down-town .. rs" lh·lng In the 
vicinity 1*lle\·e that llfr. Hiles was a 
markE'll man thl.' day that the wires fir.flt 
biased, IUld the same day that Holm...s 
was arrested In.Boston two years ago. 



THE DEATH OF Ml BILES. 
'Ihe l:t'oreml\n et tho .Jury Thnt Con• ytcted Holm<'S, Iii Yfr1nally l•:lrctro

cnrr.d by (,fve Wirett On thP lwor of' 
JilEO Hom<>. 

The death o! Llnforol L. lltl<>s, who 
ha<I b• .. ·n foreman of th<' jur�· whlel\ 
eonvkt•·<:I Ii. H. Ilolmf's of th<' murder 
ot n .. ujamin F. PitRzPI. nnd who m .. t a 
fPartul d· ath by coming In <'<mtart with 
a lh<> tPl�phon' wlr" on tht• root of hiio 
ho1.1R rtt 1031 Task"r 8trPlt, Yl'�t<'rolay 
morning, reralls a curtouR and at the 
!lame tho<' wkrd story that was told by 
the not<irl1J11s murdf'rer during hi� trial. 

At that time lt was �tated that a 
hoM11copP nf tht> 1nur<lerN' would show 
that any one <'Olln(>d1>d �Ith the mur
d<>rc•r. Rnd f'Specially cnnl"Pt'Tlf'd In the 
con�ummatlon of hiR con' ktlon and 
dl'nth, would meet with misfortune and 
po�·lbl�· d\'ath. The Mmbinaf!t•ns of th<' 
r·Ianl't� at IJl"' birth d•·not -d many 
eh1"ng.>s In !if�. mu('h m�· tny. E-:ortranr
dinary <On<luct, a f .. nclful motional 
lE'nl!><'IO.m<>nt and a mu::;t fkkl<' rhara<'
te:r '.rh next gucc<::<'uing slgM Fhow>'..l 
infalllb!" tokPns of dl11a!'tPr, fore,.hacl· 
owing failure in busine11s cmtt>rprlse, 
the cl\>'tlng nf misfortune on others and 
finally sl�nf< which l'Ould not bP mistak
en us nwanln:< other tllan do>ath, by 
Judir<' and jur:Y. 

ThE- lntlmatlr>n contafnP<l In thf> horo
""<>!'� that ml::;fortunF- \\"ollM Y!�lt all 
thoAe 'l\'ho had any h::>nd In thP murdo>rPt's trial wa" not tt.011£\'ht er i;, riously I 
until y<>st<>r<lay, wh�n the nu<Jd;-n and 
untlmo>ly dPo.th of Coron>'r's F'hyi<lcia'l 
Mattnn, who played an lmp<>rtant part 
In thf' caHI', wa11 rememh<'red, and fol
!ow!np; It c,11me the suddl'n and awful cl1•alh nf llll0'>;, th" foreman of the jury. Bil",; \\a� awakt'ncd at nn PRrly hour 
yestcnlny morning by a commnllcon In t!>e !'ltl'P,.t, nud, gc•tting up an<l going- to 
t.he wlnifo�, h>? l'liw tl <'rov. <1 eitand!ng 
!!l tr<>nt •f tile hnu� anJ pointing to th<: 
roof. Ile d�nn<><i hi" 1•lnthP'3, and. i;r;r>ing 
d<)wn to the crowd. saw th·1t th .. lr altf'ntlon wa!' attractf'!! to a. bluti<h tlame 
whl<'h shot out from the cilg(' or the 
rr•of. a1id which was ca11�»cl by th>! 



conta<'t nf a )lvP. tclephonP wlr<> with a 
telegraph v•lre, and which, running 
through a v\n .. fin lhP '."ltle ot the htJUSe, 
had ('auscd a �light bltll'e, 

l!f'c<1mlng Rl>Lrmed at the n1<>re su1>
poi<ltlon thn.t th<' blaze might l'Qmmuni
<ate with the hoW'e, D1I s ran uJ)Stalrs 
anJ In a tcw moments 'l\'8!\ out on the 
roof :ttt1>mt1tlng to ba('k away the 
v.-1� and If f>•)�f'-lbll' SPV•·r It� ronn<><'tlon 
wlth thl' roof. His r\aught•'r, feal'lng 
h<! woultt m<-<'t wtth somt> dl>'\aster, 
C'all<•d t•> her brother tu follow her 
tathPr out on the roof ant'\ If pOl'Slble, 
dl��11R<\P him from !oollng with the dan
gerous wlri'. 

The l!tltl had no r::oonn· gott�n on the 1 
roof, when tht> llstenPr>< 1*1ow hea.rd a 
hean· lhUU, like tbA fall Of lJ. heavy 
body; an·l thPn there was allenl'e. 

N• !l':hli<1rs were callf'd in, a111l finally 
tbP v11l1ce took a hand a.nu Wt'nt on the 
roof. Thf'r« the two-fath1;?r and son
were ll11d f1\r1P by s1df', and u,t tlrP.t It wa.s 
bf>llev<'d both WPrP <lead. An h111w•cUon 
�how<>d thflt the son ;;till r• ta\nPd te·•bla 
i;!gni< of Hr<>. 

The Ca th Pr had ev1"1Pntly r•'l'C'IVE'O a 
shork that wa� .-uffichmt to kill a dozen 
m ... n. Hill J;>ft hand was S":'.>rd1ed, the 
fiireh»ad wa" dili'C'olor'd, nnd therf' was 
a scar Qn th<> f. >Ot. 

Th<' body wa;> removed to the rooms 
b<'>neath, and the son wn� Cl)n\'f')o'l'<) to 
St. ,Agnf's' Hospital, when• h•• now lies 
In e. critll'i\I condition. 

'Th" <lP:id mfln, 1t Is thought, m<_·t 
d'·ath by wa11<1ng on an end or the wire 
beforf' he \YI!."' uwarf'. The root hi>ing 
w<·t al�o Rl'to>d as a c-ondul'tor t.1 th.: 
chBl"KP whkh 1<lll<>d him. 

Mr. Dll1>s wa.., � yPars of age, occu
}Jkd th<' {>QFition or paymn.�ter for the I Atlantll' ()iJ Refining Cnmi•any, a.nd was 
a w 11 Y.nown Mason and Odd FPllow. 

-- -
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ERN Tl1\11ES TOLD BY �fH E  FIEND 
'i SHAPE. 

Id by the 11an Who Admits He Is Turn
pe of the Devil. 

�ST CRIMINAL IN HISTORY 
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l &•I L 

"• J.� f t<Uity </ t�,_ 
.,•11 .. 0 fl ., f'''i\ an) 1 ) <"'etc ro t' ,, 
H rl'"lan 

:ftb,lonar,- 1.-n .. 11p•,. ( •nf' 1 nlnt.-tl <<'rfio•J. whl' ll \\"a h lu 
'V•..llM v -ur.c.� I UMll,._, ·r 'l.:" tl\,1' ".luu -.,,.., ,,.,\l• Ht ..... v-.. 1})\JCu 1 

i 11'111. l'lhe n-as :2'.!4 feet lonit. had a.hot - :;.J feet b"llm, l":as a bo•1t :!1 feet dee 1 and wa� ownie<I b)· Huglln & Co. 
l"rOl(l't',,. of the near"• Olt>l<>• / f f  / 

a.nt'�· In tl1r Ea"t '\"at<.-hecl '\:1th ADAMS STILL HELD 1.;n, lf)n• J·:,-,.•--!\'"<('W• an cl &o« ... 
•IJ> of the Grettter ''"orld 

1,. J,i:uulo.u. J Th .. Aller:ed Ame1'1t'an l!luabescle> \ Awaiting EJ<fradltlon. - /JONPOX, April 11.-Matt Adams LONDO !\, April 11.-The- reas�eml>llng t o  , Denver, Col., who ls 
.
In cul'!todi � Parllant>'ht hn.• h<'E'll the f£ature oC · ppnlJfng extrl\dltion 1>roceedlne;s on th< 

• V.E'fk for London, attd the dally • h.irge o! hoxlng embezzl<!li $41.000 11. 
,stlon� rP.:a rding !or('lgn affairs that DE>iwer. wa� again reman<l<!!d al th' 

�hnwrrf'<i upon thf' se�rt't;J.ry of �tr\ t" Row Str<:-ct . Polt..:e- Court lo-<lay, p<!nl'I 
th" Colon!t � J<'•enh Chamh�rlal11 

lr1i;- th� arr1v<il ot T>at>et., In th� Cl<'" 
•. · - " · • from tho Uni led Stateq l the l nu1>r- ::<<:-crc-tary ot f:tale !01· Th,. �um oC $1:".0 ,.,.a�· taken trom th< 

r<'li::n Affair�. �orge �- (.'urron. ha\'e mom�y foun<i upon Adams \\hen hf' w1u '""'' lo a111:11in 1lral\' atrent;un to th� "rre�ted nt Southampton, on hlff Will' t< 
ttl <\ate or ttf'l':ilrs ln all dh-e,:- 1 <.:ape- To,.·n, tho mon��· to bf! u�ed u 

'1 wr11-1nformi>•l pPrn<>ns think thnt ��nd hl!" wife and i<erv�nt home. 

Ir a. 11; .l:<»llg to hl.u.,. with war, from I I 1 1  
lro to th" <"i'lpP ot Good H'Ope, iwtl CECIL RHODES BETTER •·1·0 ls rsltl to be 11. stront( possi<Jll- I 

of \lr<'al Britain h::wlni; t·o con- 1 
lf'r tlw Tl'atH1Vat1l, a task whkh a.Ion" He- " Ill Ar<-om1inny U•e 'l'roop• t• 
onl<I r1•(j11irt> nt 1C:l.8t :.:0,00() troop�. Dul nwayn. 
nrn<'<lll<'ntlv. It I� likely that tho Brlt· j 
h arm:v will ,oon bl' la.rgely lncreas,.d , SALJStlrRY, ::1.lat3.beleland. April 11.· 

,.1rength, a� It is l'On�tdered extreme· I \"'rll Rhode�. forntE>t'IY Premier ot r.ap .. 
clouhlr11l If It fl' ,..�pabJc of grappling I <,oloiw, who has be>en aulTerln« Cron" 

•lth th,. ":ork 11remlngly cut out for 1t I CtoVf'r hPre for some daya vast, I• no• 
/l AC . I .. 

!m11t'l1 b .. ttPr. nN 1 ·1 on· · llll proposes to march to Dulu11<a.yr 

I ,.,·Ith thP �o!umn of troops lnt•nde(l fo 
111 lhc mcann·hllf'. Great Britain's l:':u. ·he 1ellef of that placp, 

roy:>au ""'ml•!!\ ar-P on th"' qut vh·P'. ·--..:.·--------
Th" nltltudt> of Ru•0la ls ��pecia!ly •lit· COLONEL MARTIN NAMC'. qmetlng F,,·cn n n<'w!!pa�r Uk<> th• i:· 
St . .  larn,.� G:u:e•t<> exp1·<',. .. ,.., 111�;;11-t 
n Ith the ""1 inPnl'!<S l'.)f the gove-n.mPnt, "lt. Loub De-m<>rrat for �erseaat-
whi• h :illnl'.'8 RuHia to pur9U<" her lld- Ar t C:hl v111ire ua• h�•·k"d in the direction oC j n•• " cairu. 

Port A1·th11r, and sa,r�: f'HH'AGO, April 11.-Colonel J. !IU 
"To-clay RUR�ia. hns got all. and more •1 t in. ot SI . Louis, will be the "f'rgenn 

!h::m Shi' dt'<lll)lt Of In Crimean day... �t·Armn. or the Def!lOCrll.tlc Nation. 
i-�ranc<' ts her n1alrl-of-l\ll·work· (;!'!"· 1 <.o:mw»1!Jon, His !f'foct1on wa8 made ll'I' 

. 1 f . . 1 h '  . morning by Chairman Harrlty a11d h m:m;. � hn rlf'nd, Turke> l'l er vns· I commltte-e of the Dernoc1'atlc Nation 
rsal, anrt half or the pow<>rs or thf' 1•ommlttN•. 
w9rl<\ ar4' <lnn•lng to Russia's time." i'olonrl Martin 111 a well-known poll· 

tt.:J nn an·l ven· popular In St. Louh 
'l'he situation In GlottCT-ster, .,..·hrre Demoeratlt: circles. 

'\iiru!ent �m.1ll-p1:>x I'< r&1Jlng, I!• rn eer- 1'ht> <•thcr C'l\.lldldntes !or the p091tlon 

ious 1hat thP «01 ernment ts hkelr to were John J. Curle}·, or Phlladttlphf.\ 

la •• a <'hartte. t'n to !>larch _�_-_t_h_e_r_e_w_e_ r_e_ ex�· ·�C"'·"�n_tc�rf-_s_s"'".m �a.·n E]IJ:_ih }· "11>okshtr 
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PHIIJA DEJ.,PIIIA. RUN ,1AY, .AP ,,..___., 

HOLMES CONFESS 
---, 

rfHE 110ST AWFUL STORY OF MOD 

IN HU11A.1 

Every Detail of His Fearful C rimes Tc 
ing Into the Sha 

[HE TALE OF THE I GREAT 



(COi)jMnt. tfllls b:ir w. � JJ•ant lln4 
Jam .. Eh't'rson, .Ir.) 

r urlng the paat few months the de

bAs been repeatedly exlJi"-1 

I ma.ke a d eta II ed confes

or all the graver crimes that 

have ,.,Ith such 1'114rvetous skill been 
tra.ced out and brought home to llle'. 
l b.a.ve been trled fcrr murder, emwlct

�d. nntenccw:I, and the nr11t atf't> of 

my executlC'n up011 May se,•enth, 

namely, the rea<!lng of my de&th v.·ar. 

ra.nt. has bPen c11-rl<:'d out, 11.nd It not\" 

•ttme a fttting tlm,., It t'\'t"r, to mak� 
know!' the detall11 of the tv.·enty-iscv

•n mprderii. of which It would be use

less fo tonger say I am not guilty, In 

tile face or the overwhelming amount 

of proof that htH b• �u brought to

c.,th�r. not only In one but In each and 

e\·ery r8.Sf:·; and becau�e In this <"On

fesslon I speak only of rase11 that have 

been thus tn1•estlgated and or no oth

er�. I trust It v.111 not glYe ri!'f' to a 

t'uppo!<ltlon that 1 am !\till guilty ot 

other murdtts whJch I am withhold

Sn.a-. 

Tn those lndl�d to think thus, I will 

ISl:LY that th..: detE>ctlyes h1tve gone (.IVl'r 

my entire lite, h(lrdly a day or an 

act lllO• es.-aped thf'ir do,.est acruuny, 

and to judg'o tha.t I am guilty o! 

more than ther1e ca�e" which they 

have tra.cE>d out l!ll to cast dt�credlt up

on th,.lr work. So marvelous has b•'en 

thP succes:s or thPse mf'n Into �hot<e 

hands the 1•rovtng of my trUllt w�s j 
gh·en. tha.t ns 1 look back upon thPir 
year's work It se .. ms almost lmPN•sl

'ble that m1>n girted with only 

human lntelll(l:en<'<' rould have bePn 

90 skllltul, and I feel that I can here 

call attention to what the PfO!llPCutlon 

e.t the clm1e Qt my trial was d4>nled the 



�e Of�S. con� tJMil� 
abtltty, thOU.-h no worda o! rolno can 
tlttlnCJy expre-. wllat tbe world .. t 

':1&rwe owes to tbe11e lmpartla.l and un
tiring reJ)!'eeentattvee. and JUOre e•pe. 
etally to Aa.t11tant Diatrlct .Attorney I Barlow and Detective Frank Ge:vt-r 

and to o. La. Fok·rest Perry, ot the Fl· 

dellty M11t11111.l :Ute -"-NodatloJJ ot Phlt

adelpbla: tor It Is prlnclpa.ll:r owtn.i 
t-> their unerring Judgment, ekill &nd 

persevf!l"ence that In a tew days I am 
to be rore"·er placed beyond tbe poW'el' 
of commlttlng other. a.nd, perbapa, tr 
tionlble, more horrid wr<>ngs. Surely 
jwstlce, It attended by 11uch ii,er\'UIU 
u the!14! could n" loager, In the e�se 
ot making ll)ilsl.llkcs. be appropr!uely 

portrayed a.e .,.1111' blind. 
I am mo\•ed to ma.ke this confelMllon 

tor a va.rtet)' or reaeona, but among 
them are not those of bravado or a 
daalre to parade mY wrongdolnp be
fore the public A'Ue, and he·who 1'9ada 
Che following lines will, I beg, make I 
a dh1Uncllon between auch motives 
&nd & determination upon my part to 

enter plainly a.nd mlnut!!ly lnto the 
deta.lla or each case without favor 
towards myself. And having done ao 
I ha.ve chosen to make It public by 
publlahlng It In THE PHILADEL
PHIA INQUIRER. 

A word a.a to the moth·ea or causes 
.that have ll!d to the comml!lslon or .these many crimes and I wm proceed to the most ditrlcutt a.nd dlatuterul 
taak ot my life, the aettlnA' forth ln

' 

all Its horrid nakedncaa the recital 
or the Prtmedlta� killing or twenty
.. ven human beinss and the unaucceufUI attempts to take the Uvea of lllx others, thus bl'lUlcSlng rrxne1r as tbe moet detestable criminal of mo4-ern tlmert-11. t&ek so hard &n4 di•� I 



Uateful that b1>side It tho certalnt� 
that in a fE>w days I am to be hanlfed 
by the neck until I am de-ad seems but 
• pastime. 

Acquired hom1clda.I mania, all oth« 
•W1e11, ea.ve the occaslona.I opportu. 

I ntty ror pecun1a.q gain having by otn
E'I':! been l'Xclud"° for me. [ll the only 
c<instant cau11f'. and In advanclntr It 
at thl11 time r do not do so with the 
expectatl<m of a mltl�ntlon of public 
condemnation, or that It -n·lll in any 

\\'&Y rP.act In m}' favor. Ha.d thl11 b"<'n 
rn.r lntf'ntlon I should have consl<t .. ren 
It at the time of my. tnal. and had tt 
Ul!lW u my defense. 

All crhnlnolngl,.ts who hl\ve '"""am
lned rnf.' here s�cm to bl' U!Mlnlmnus In 
the OJ)lnlons they l:avE> tnrmed, al
lhou.:h nne lnf'xpllcable cond!llon pre
sents Ilse!!, viz.: thA.t while commit
ting th .. crlmt-s the&<!> 11ymptom11 W1>re 
not pr .. 11ent, but commenced to de-
1'"Nop after my arre11t. 

Ten yl"a.r·s ago I wa1 thoroughly e�
amlnPd ty !our m<'ll or marked ablll�· 
and b} them pronou.nced 111111 being 
both mentall}· anll physkally a nor
mal and healthy man. To-day r have 
Pvenr attrlbut9 ot a dPitenerat.,-a 
moral Idiot. Is It possible that the 

I crimes. lnatead oC b"lng- ti)& result or 
these abnormal rondltlon:oo, art In 

themselves the occa,slon ot the degen
<"racy? 

Even at thE' t!m.- of my an-eat In 

1'104 no de!oots were noticeable under 
the srar<:'hlnit Bertillon sy,.tem ot 
mea.suvemcnts to which r was subject
ed, but later, and more noUceably 
wlthl;i the Jlll"t fe.,,• months, thesE" d,.
focts ha.ve increased ?.'Ith l\t.artllng 
rA.pldity, as Is made known �o me by 
f'aeh 11u�Pdl11&' e:raralnatlon until I 
ba.ve become thanktul that I a.m no 



longer aTiowed a. gl!lSS 'l'l0lth which to 
nol.E' mt rapidly deteriorating condi

tion, tbough nature •. ever kind, pro

vides In this, as In the ordtna.ry forms 

of IM!llnlty where the imfterer belt .. veio 

htmselt ahva.ys sane, so that, unle�t< 
called t,, my attention, I do not notlc<e 
my lnftrmlty nor sufrl'r • there-from. 

The ;irlnl"tpal defects ·that ha\·e thus 
far devdn11ed and which arf! e.11 el'lt1:Lb
li�lwrl 11IR"n• ot degen"rR�Y, a.re :1. d� 
cide<1 1>rom\nl'nce upon 0111' r>lde of my 

hi;ad Rnd a. cor�-pond\ng dhnlnutlon 
upcn thu oth1>r side; a marked ded

clenr�· 1>f one l!!ide of mY nnee 11nd of 

one 1!'3.f'. togeth�F with an a.bnorma.1 In
crease of each 'upon the oppr•,,.HP side; 

a dltrerE'n<'A of one and one-half Inches 
in thf> length o! my arms a11d an cqu11.1 
shortening ot one leg lrom lcnee to 

heel; a.IRO a most m alevoli>nt dli;torUon 

ot one !!Ide of my !aci> nnd o! one eye

so ma.rited aod t .. rrlble that In writing 
of It for publication, Hall <::alne, al
though I wore a beard at the time to 
conceal It as best I could, de.!icrlbed 
that side of my face as m11.rked by a 
deep line of crime and being that of 
a dcvl'-eo apparent that A.n e,;pert 
crlmlnologt�t In the f'mploy of the 

Unlt<;1 Stateo;; Gov-ernment who had 
never previously e:een me s:1td within 
thlrty l'l"COnds after entering my cell: 
"I know you B.rE> guilty." 

Would It not, then, be the height of 
folly tor me to die without speaking, 
IC only for the p�rpose ot justifying 
these 11clentlftc deductions and ae. 
credlt!na- what 1-s due to thOl!I" to whom 
!"OCletv o'l'l•es so much tor bringing me 
to Jul!tlce? 

The nrst taking of human Ure that Is 
�ttrlhutcd to me ls In tbe case of Dr. 
Rob .. rt Leac-ock, c>! Nr•w �altltnOJ'.e, 



J\.11�.. a friend and former achool

mat('. I kn"w that ht• ure was ln

sure<1 for a. Jar;;<? sum and atll!r en

ticing him to Chlcogo I klll�t'I him by 
giving him a.n O\.-erwh�lmlng dl)&o cl 
laudanum. My sub11equ�ntly taking 1 
his <ll"O.d horly from place to place In 

and about Grand Raplb. Mich., u has 

been !'lo often printed hnetoforc, and 
the r11>k and excitement s.tt<'>nnant 
upon thl' collection ot thE" Corty thou

sand dollars of lnsuranc�. were very 
lnslgntnc:ant matters compaN>d with 

the torturing thought thl\t I, had taken 

human lit... Thi!<. It will b� under

.!tood. wa" bcfor,.., by constant wrong

doing, J had bcc.-1me wholly det\f to the 

promptings of consc!Pnce, for prior to 
this death, which occurred In 1886, I 
beg to bf' belleved In stating that I had 
nev<>r slnn('d so he:wlly either by 
thoug'ht or deed. Later. Ilk(' th• man· 
es.Uni' tiger ot lhl' tropical Jungle, 

whC'$t •PDetltl" for blood ha" onco> baen 

arouAe•l, I roamed about the world 

Ae<>k!ng whom I could destroy. Think 

o( thP.' 1!.Wful l!Bt that follows. Twenty

sevt>n 11Vt!8, men and women, young 

girls "'nd innocent childroo, blotted 

out by one monster's hand, and you, 
my l"t"l\.,"t' ot a tender and dellca.te na

ture, will do well to read no turther, I 
for 1 wlll In no way spa.re mya;el!, and 

he Whll reads to the end, l! he be 
charitable, will, tn the word" ot the 

Dlstr!�t Attorney at my trial, when 

th\" evldenco or all these many c1·lmes 

had bf'e-n collPC!tOO and pla<'ed before 
him by his trusty assistants, exclaim; 
"God h• Ip such a m�n !"' It unchart
taMe or only Just will he not rather 
say: "!\lay he be uttPr)y damned,"' 
and that it Is almo,;it eutftclcnt to 

ca.use one to doubt the wisdom ot 

l'rovtd<-nce that :E!Uch a man should 





ll&\te eo long l:i�n allowed to live. It 

1.10 I earnestly pray that thla condem-

011.t!o.1 and cen11ure may not extfmd 
to tho11e who!!c only crime haa beM 
that th<>y knew and trusted, aye In 
some ln!!ltance1, loved me, and who to· 
day are more df'eervlng·or the world'• 
compaulon than censure. 

My second ·victim was Dr. Russell, 
a tena.nt In the ChtcAgo building re
cently renamed "'The C'a!!tle." During 
a controversy concerning the non-pay
ment of rent due me, I struck him to 

the floor with a heavy cha.Ir, when 
Ile, with one cey for help, ending In a 
groan of angu!Ah, CN1.1;ed to breatha. 

This qua.rrel and death occurred ln a 
small outer. offlce, and as soon Ill! I 
realized that my blow had been a ta
t.al one and I had recovered some
what from the horror of havl11g stlll 
a.nothcr victim's blood upon my hands, 

I was :forced to look about for some 
ea.ta means of ('onceallng the crime. I 
locked the doon1 o! the office, and 
my tlret Intention was to dispose or 
the body to a Chicago medical col· 
lege, trom one .:it wholle officers I bad 
previously obtained dlllsect!ng mate· 

rla.l, as they bellcved, but In reality 
to be used ln ln5ura.nce work. I 
found It dlffkult, If not impossible, to 
thus dispose o! it, and l<·a111 directed 
to call upon o. party to whom I sold 
the bodies 11.nd whOflP. na.me I with
hold, but I have contcssed his nt\me 

· to parties In whom. I hav• confidence. 
To him I sold this man's body, as 

well as others at later da.te:1. In short, 

In this writlnl'. In each ln11tance when 

the manner ot the dlspos11l of their 
remains ls not otherwise 11pecUied, It 
will be underiitood that they were 

turned over to hlm, he paying me 

$2S to $45 tor each body, and 



rlghl; eai;lly could he, during the re
cent Investigations, go from room to 
room In the building when each was 
more or less grewaomely familiar to 
him. It Is not necesflary for me to 
add that the e1'Cortl! of his friend:'! to 
shield him when it· became ovldent 
that he had talked too fr<?ely for his 
own safety should not have saved 
him from being compelled to turn 
0·1er the remains of these per.sons for 
decent burtal or to point out the va
rious museums wher<! they were 
sold. 

The third death 'lt'as to a. certain 
extent due to a criminal op!!ra.tlon. A 
man and woman were cognizant or 
and partially respom1lble !or both the 
oi;oratlon and the d!!a.th. The 'l'ictlrn 

ts Mrs. 'ulla L. Connor. A nter
ence to almost any newspaper ot 
August, 189;), wl11 glV'll the minute de

tails ot the horrors of this case, as they 
were worked eut by. the detectives, 
therefore making It unnf'cessary to 
repeat lt here, save to a�d that the 
death of tile chil<l Pea.rl, her little 
daughter, ,,.•ho is the fourth victim, 
was ca.used by poison, and t'hat the 
man and woman above referred to 
WP.re equally responslblo with rnysel! 
for !ta administration, although 1t was 
at my instigation that It was done, 
as I believed the chfld wa.s old 
enougoh. to remember of her mother's 
�ickness and death. They wished, at 
first, to place the child in the care 
ot their aged parents, who lived south 
of the city, but were ove1Tuled by my 
opposition. Owing to the auddenness 
of the third death, a certain note of 
considerable value, well secured by 

I property 1'touth of th& Ca.sue, was 
uncolleetlble, and a.t tho time of my 
death It wlll be sent to such o! her 



I relatives as It may appear have the 
greater dght to receive It. 

The firth muTdeT, tha.t of Rod8'f!1's, 
ot West .Morgantown, Va., occurred In 
1888, at which time I wa.s boarding 
there for a few weeks. Learning that 
the man had some money I induced 

,him to go upon a. ftshlng trip with 
me. and, being successful In allaying 
his suspicions, I t!nally ended hi.a life 
by a 11udden blow upon the head with 
an oar. The body wa.s touµd a.bout 
11. month thereafter, but I was not 
suspected until after my trial here, 
a.nd even then by a fortunate circum
stance succeeded in having the report 
publicly denied, but did not succeed 
In changing the opinion ot tlfty or 
more persons llvlnir in the town who 
had recognized mY picture in the 
dally papers. 

Thi'! sixth case Is that of Charles 
Cole, 11. Southern speculator. After 
considerable corresJ;>Ondence this man 
came to Ch4cago, and I enticed him 
Into the Castle, where, while I was 
engaging him In conversation, a con
federate struck him a most vicious 
blow upou the h!!ad with e. piece ot· 
gs.s pipe. So heavy was the blow It 

not only caused his death without a 
groan and hardly a. movement, but ft 
crushed his skl.111 to i;uch an extent 
that hls body was almost useless to 
the party who bought the body. This 

b the ftrat Instance in wh!Ch I knew 
this confederate had committed mur
der, though in severa.1 other Instances 
he wa.s !ully as gunty as myself, and. 

if possible, more hea.rtless And blood

thirsty, and I hav� no doubt i11 stUI 

engaged ln the same n�farlous work. 

and if so Is probably aided by a Chi

cago business man. 



A dome11tlc, na.med Lizzie, wa.a the 

aeventh vlctlm. She, !or a. time, work

ed In tlle Castle nsta.urant 11.nd I soon 

le-am .. d that Quinlan was paying her 

too do�e attention 11.nd fearing lest 

It shculo:\ progress 110 far that It would 

necei;sltate ht!< IP.&ving my emplQy I 
thought tt wise to end the llfe or the. 
girt. This I dtd by cal1lnt l'>f'r to my 
ot!kP a.nd aurrocatlng hf'r In t'he va.ult 
of whkh �o much haR Nine" beof'n print

ed, she bPlng the first victim that died 

th<!reln. Fl"!ore her death I compelle<l 

her to wrl te letters to her rP.la.tior.s 
and to Qulnlan, stating that she had 
left Chl.caso tor & ;western St&t. and 
should not return. A few months ago 
the prosecution, believing from cer

tain Jettcn purporting to have been 
written by her that she was all\'e, at 
once showE.-d me tllelr willingness to 

give me a fair trl-1 by ha••lng this 
publicly known, she being a 'l't'ltness 
that I could have used to ,Kreat ad

vantag-P In the P1tezel ca!<e, h�re. 
The elgl'lth, ninth and tPnth casei; 

are Mrs. Sa.rah Cook, her unborn child, 

11.nd :Ml,.s :1-fttry Haracamp, of Hamil
ton, Canada. In 18S8 Mr. Frank Cook 

becamP a. tenant In the CastlP. He was 
eng-a ged to be married to a yr,ung lady 

living at tome distance from C'hlcago 
\'<ho Jat"r rame there o.nd wa .. "llarrled 
to him In my presence, by the RPv. Dr. 
Taylor, of Engle'l\·ood, Ill. Th�y kept 
house In the Ca.sue, !!"Id tor a time I 
boardeod '"".Ith th�m. Shortly Mls!I 
Mttry Haracamp, of Hamilton, a niece 
of Mra. Sarah Cook, camP. to ChlC'ago 
and entert>d my employ a!i a st .. nog
rapher. Sut Mrs. Cook and her niece 
had acceu to all the rooms by means 
of a. muter key awl one eYenlng whlle 
I wat buslly •mgaged preparing my 
la,1t victim or ahipmen� the door !JU9--
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(fonly open\"d a:nd they i;tOO\l beto 1� me. 
It was a tlme for quick actkm, rather 
than tor words of e.xplan3.t1on upon my 
part, and before they had recovered 
from the horror of the sight, they 
were wlthin the fatal vault, so lately 
tena.nted by the dead body, and then. 
after writing a. letter at my dlctdlon 
to Mr. Cook that they had tired of 
their life with him and had gone away

• 

not expecting to return, their lives 
werP. sacrlnced instead of giving them their l!berty In exchange for their 
promise to a,t one� and forever leave 
Clllcago, which had been proml::;ed 
them in return for writing tbe letter. 
These were particularly sad deaths, 
both on account or the victims being 
exceptlona,lly upright a.nd virtuous wo
men and becaui;e !>frs. Sarah Cook, had 
she lived, would have soon become a 
mother. Soon afte• this '.).11ss Emmeline 
Clgrand, of Dwight, Ill., was sent to 
me by a Cl11cago typew•rtter firm to 
fill the vacancy o'f stenograph�r. She 
had formerly been employed at Dwight 
where she h"-d bel'ome acquainted with 
a man who visited her from time to 
tlme while she was in my employ. 
She was finally en�aged to him and the 
day set !or their wedding, This atttLchmeat was particularly obnoxious 
to me, both because Miss Clgra.nd had 
become almost indi:;pensable in my of
fice work, and beca.use ,;he had become 
my m!stree.s as well a.s stenogra.pher. 
I endeavore<l upon sevt>ral <:>CCaslona 
to take the life of the young man and 
fa.!llng In thts I flnn.lly resolved that I 
would kllJ her !nf;tcarl. and upon the 
day of their wedding, even after cards 
had been sent -0ut announclns- that itl 
had occurred, eh& caino to mY. offi:ca to 
bid me good bye. While there I a:;;ked 
her to step inside the vault for S<Jrne
papers tor me. Th�re I detained her, 



telling her that It she woulc1. v.•rlte 

her hueband that at the last moment 

she had found that It would be 1mpos

slble to 11\'I' happily wlth him and con

sequently had lf'ft Chicago In auch a 
way that ei>a.rch tor her would b� use

!Ps,., I ,.,·ould take her to a distant city 

and live openly wlth her as m)' wire. 

She '!''IU! very wllling to do thla and 

prepa.red to lea.ve the vault upon com

pletin6' the letter only to learn that the 

door \\'ould never be again open<'d un

til she had cH.sed to sutrer the tort• 

ures of a. slow and ltngerlng death. I 
Then follows an umu<'ct�stul at

tPmpt to commit a triple mur<ll"r for 

the $()() that my agent tor disposing 

ot "11tlt'!!f' would have gh•en ma .tor 

the bodies of the 1ntendPd victims, 

who v.ere thrf'e young women working 

In my resta.ura.nt upon Milwaukee 

avenue, Cl'llcago. That these women 

lived to tell or their ex�rl,.nc" to the 

pollce last summer bi due to my fool-

1,,bly trying to chloroform all of them 

at one and the same time. By their 

com'bined f<trC'ngth thc�r overpowered 

me and ran 13creamlng Into the atreet, 

clad only In their night robes. I was 

11rre9ted noxt day, but was not prose

cuted. To this attempt to klll could 

very ju�tly be added my atte-mpt to 
take the !Ives of Mrs. PitPzel and two 
of her children at a. later da.te. thus 

making th<> total number of my vic

tims al, Instead of 27, a� It was 

through no fault ot mine the.t they es

caped. 

'.My next attempt was carried out 

with more caution. The victim wu a. 

very be11.ut1tul young woman named 

noslne Van .Ta&«and, whom I Induced 

to come Into m.Y fruit an rt confection-\ 
•l"Y ,;tore, and, once within my power, 

I compf'llt;d her to live with me there 
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[for a Ume, threateuinc her with 4-th 
if ah• appeared betore any of my OUl
tomenr. A llttJ• Wer I killed her by 
acbnlnlsterlng ffol'J"O-cya.nfde of • potas
sium. The loea.tlon ot thl1 store wu 
wch that it' 1'·ould have been huard-1 
oua to hav& acnt out a lar;-e box con

ta.lntnc a body, and I therefore burled 
her remains In the store ba.aement. 

and trom day to day during tbe re
' ent tnveinlga.tlon at the CuUe I ex
..,,eoted to bear that excavaUon1 h&d 
bPen made there as well . 

• l?obort Latimer, a 1na.n who had tor 
lome years been In my empl07 as Jan
itor, "'a!! n1y next victim. Several 

years previous, before I had ever tak
en h\lman lire. h� had known of cer
tain Insurance work I ha.d engalfe(l In, 
and when. In attcr ye aTs, be 1eught 
·to extort money trom me, bl11 own 

death and the sal<! of hi• body wu the 
rocompenae meted out to him. I con

Azic4 �.JVlthln thft eecre& room and 
slowly stl\r:ed him to death. O! thl• 

room and It• secret ga1 supply and 
mumed wlndow11 a.nd doors, sulflcicnt 
has already been printed. Finally, 
needing Its use tor another purpose 
and because hls plea.dlnf\I! had becoms 
ttlmo1t unbearable, I ended hill life. 
The partial excavation In the walls 

or this room found by the police was 

oaased by Latim�r·s �ndeavorlng to 

e1capc by tearing away the 110IM. 
brick and mortar with his unaided 

�ngora.. 
Tbe fourte�nth caH 111 that ot Mis• 

Anna Bet1$. a.nd was cau1ed by m:r 
pui-posely 11ubstltuUng a poisonous 
drac In a puserlpUon that had bt!en 
sent to my drur; 11tore tt> be corn
pouncl,d, believing that It was known 
that t WH a. phYJllcla.n, I should bl! 



cal ed. o t.O 'i'."itoei;s her eath, :is sh<? 

lived very near the store. This was 
not the case, however, as the 1•cgular 

p'hyslclan was lo attPndauce at the 

time. The pres<'ription, stlll on 1tle at 

the Castle drug store, ;;hould be cou
sldered by the autho!"_it1cs ff they still 

are Jnclln•'d to attribute thl$ death to 

causes that reflect upon Miss Betts' 

mol'al character. 

The death of Miss Gertrude Conner, 

of l\fusca.tlne, Jowa, thoi.1gh not the 

next in order of occurreucc, ls so simi

lar to the last that a description of on&

aumces for both, save In this cas� 

Miss Conner left Chicago Immediately, 

but did not die until she had reached' 

her home a.t .ll;Juscatlr1e, Perhaps 

·these two cases slunv more plainly 

than any others the light regard I had 

toi: the lives ot my fellow-beings. 

The sixteenth murder Is that of Mlos 

Kate ---, of 
"
omaha, a youug wom

an owning much valuable real estate 

in Chicago, where r actetl as hor agPnt. 

This was at the thne so graphically 

descrlbe-d by a local writer-as when 

I was allow�d to hold t>roperty unden 

one name, act as notary publ!c under 

another and carry on a general busi

ness tmder stm another title. r caused 

Miss Kate -- to believe that a fa

vorable opportunity ha<! come (or her 
to convert her holdings Into cash, and, 

having acompllshed this for her, she 

came to Chicago nnd r paid her the 

money, taklng a l'ecelpt in full for 

same, and thus protected myself in 

the event of an Inquiry at a later date. 
I asken her to look about my offices 

and ftn!l.Jly to look within the vault, 
and, having once passed that fatal 

door, she never came forth alh·e. She 

did not die at once, howev�r. and he!" 

a�ger when first she realized that �he 



•u d@l'lVe4 Ol .n.er HQel'tY. t�a � 
aa� ot the entire tort;y thoutarid dftl. 
1&1'• In itzch&nge for 1ame and ftnaDy 
ber prayera are 10mething t11rrlble to 
remember. It was 1tated that I had 
al•o killed a 1l11ter of l\111111 Kate --. 
bUt I think Uit,; report has aJr.ady 
bNn oontradtcted. 

'.l"be Pl!llt dettll ..,.. that of & man 
nAmed Warner, the originator ot th., 
w....- Glau Be'l'ldtns Conapany, and 
here a11r3b1 a very largft sum of mont>Y 
wa• naJlsell, which prior to hi• death 
had been dt-poslted In two Chtea.iro 
bank•, near)7 all of which I stturet\ 
by means or t'Vi.'o checks, made ont and 
properly signed by blm for a small sum 
ea.ch. To these I later added the word 
thousand, and the necessary ciphers, 
and by pa11!1lDIC" thl!m through the bank 
where I had a regular open Recount '1 I promptly realized the mon�y. save a 

· 91Dall amotuit not covet"ed by tb11 
checks in the Park National Banlr, 
northwest corner Dearb<1rn and Waah· 
tnrton streets, In that clt:i'. It will M 
remembered tha.t the remain• of a 
larrre kiln ma.de ot fire brick wa• found 
1n tke Castl,. basement. It hacl b�n 
built under"1tr. \Vamer'a supervision 
for th• purpose of e:xhlbltlng his pat
ent•. It was 10 arranged that In le" 
than & minute a:fter turning on a. jet ot 
crude oil a.tomlzed wJth steam tlte en
tire klln would be fllled with a. ool� 
orl1!88 fta.mc, IM> lnteniiel)' hot Iron 
would be melted therein. It wu Into I thla klln that I Induced :Mr. Warner to 
go with me, under p.-etense ot wishing 
certain minute explanatlons of the 
procese. and then 1tepplng outslde, as 
h e  believed to get some tools, I cloeeod 
the door a.nd turnt>d on both the oil and 
11uam to their toll extent. In & abort I time not even the bonea or my victltn 

' rem&lned. The coat found out.Ide the 
kUn wu tlle one he took ott before 
going therf'ln.. 

In 1801 1 aslOclated my1elf In bust· 
nen with a YOUJIJt' JCn1P:U11hman. •hM& 



name am mo� tfian wlllfng to pu • 

llsh to the world, but I am advised lt 
could not be published on my unsup
ported statement, 'vbo by his own ad
mtsi;!on, had been i;-uilty ot all othel" 
torms of wrongdoing, i;ave murder, 
and presumabl�· of that as well. To 
manipulate certain real estate securl· 
ties we held so as to have them secur� 
us a. good commercial rating ·was an. 
easy matter for him and he was equal
ly able to Interest �ert!lin English cap
italists in patents 110 that for a t!mG 
It seemed that In the near future our 
greateflt concern would be how to dis
pose of the money that seemed about 
to be showered upon us. By an un
foreseen occut'Tence our rating was de
stroyed and it became necessary to at 
once raise a lari;e sum and this waa done by my partner enticing to Chi· 
cago a wealthy banker nn.meod Rod· 
�ers from a NQrth \Vl.sconsln town in 
such a mann!'r that he <:'OU!d have left 
no lntelllgenct> v.1th whom hls business 
was to be. To ca.use h:m to go to the 
Castle e:nd \v1thln the secr .. t room un
der the pretense that our pa.tcmta were 
there was �a�ily brought about, more 
so than to !oroe him to sign cheC'kS 
and drafts for seven!ty thou.5a.nd dol
lars, whtc'h we had prepared. At first 
he refused to do 60, sta.tlng that his lib
erty that we offered him in exchange 
would he useless to him without his 
money, that he wo,s too old to again 
hope to ma.kt> another fortune; finn.lly I 
by alternately starving him and w1u -t 
sc>attng him with the gas he was mH•l e  
to sign the securities, all of i.vhkh 
were converted into money and )Jy my 
partner's skill as a fori;cr in such a 
manner a::i to leave no trace of their 
ha.Ying passed through our hanrls. I 

waited with much curiosity to S<"<?- wh�t 
propositionis my partnerwould advance 
for the disposal of our prisoner, n� I 
well ltnew he. no more than !, con
templated giving hlm his llberty. ::>.r:;,· 
partne\· evidently wait<"d with equal 



exi• ctancy for me t11 suggest wl1at 
should be done, and I t1nally u1ade 
pr .. po.ra.Uon tn ollow him to leave the 
building, thus rorclni: him to suggest 
that he be klJlcd. I would only <'On· 
sent to this upon the condition that he 
•hou?d administer thet cblorofonn. and 
leave me to dispose o� the body n.s mY 
part of the wor'k. In thts way I was 
enabled to keep him In Ignorance of 
my dealings with the medical college 
agent. That evening- this large sum 
of money was equally dh·ldcd between 
us, and my pa:ctner went to tho Pal-
111er House, where he was well k.nown, 
and passed the night at cards with 
three other men, and a.t 10 o'clock thCl 
next morning came to the omce to bor
row $100 with which to redeem hlol! ov
ercoat, watcb and rings that he had 
loit to secure o. final si roke. 

So much ha.$ already been wrlltcm o( 
my own extra.va.ga.nch:s and '\Vrong 
methods ot liVing that I can add 
little to what the detective,; h-0.ve 
e.lrea.dy pointed out, sat'e to say 

tl1a.t during these yea.rs, reclrnnlng 

on4y the amount ot money 'l\'hie:n 
they have di11Covered tna.t I de

!1·auded others of, and as it ts 
known to them that when I w1111 n:r
r�ted I had very little money, it is evhknt that my dlsbur::emPnt" W•·!'e 
over ten U\OUl'land d"lla.1·, 1 r rnon th. 

The nlneteenth ca..se Ill thn.t 01 a 1>;0-
man, who.se na.me ho.s pas:sed from my 
memory, who came to the Ca.stla res
tlturant to 'boa.rd. A tenant oC mlne 
at the tlme lmm.edlatNy became very 
much Infatuated with the woman, who 
he learned wo.s a. widow and wealthy. 
'l'h.ls tenant ·was m.u.rrled, a.nd his wife 
occa.s1011ally ca.me to the restau1ant 
when wts bo&rder wa:s there, 'I\. hlch 
dld not tend to decr�a!le a family QUar-
1·el that for Quite a. t!� had threat
�ned this t<>na.nt's family with dis· 
:ruptlon. Fin1;.Uy he cam� to me for 
advice, and I was very willing to ha.ve him In my power In order that I could later use him In m:v work if need b1>. 
I suggested that he live '"°1th tile wo-



rnan in the Ca.s·tlo fOr a tli'ne, and�Iater, 
1f his llfo became unpleasant to him, 
we would ltlll her and divide hn 
'\'ca.1th. Soon. Ile suggested it was tlme 1 
to take his companion's life. This was I done by my administering chloro
torm while he controlled her violent 
struggles. It was t•he body o! this 
woman within the long comn-shap.ed 
box tha.t was taken from the Castle 
iate In 1800, ot which the police were 
notified. 

'!'he ·wmla.ms sisters corno nexL In 
·order that these deaths ma.y be more 
fully understood lt Is nect?<Ssary !or 
me to state that what has beon sa.ic1 1 
by Miss .Minnie R. Williams' Southern 
1•ela.tlves regarding her pure and 
Christian llfo should 'l>e belleved; also. I 
that prior to her meeting me in 1800 
she was a virtuous woman, thus ren
dering truthful the s t.,.tenwnts ot Mr. 
Charles Goldthwaite, o! Boston, that 
he had never known her other than 
as an intimate friend of his wife, and 
that In June, 18!)3, he did not w!ro her 
a considerable sum of money to Chi
cago in response to a. demand for some 
from her: tha.t she was not tempora
rily in�n.ne at a hotel opposite lhf' 
Pullman Building, Chicago, :VIay ::::0-1 
Z:l. 18::>a; wa.s not a little l'l.ter secluded 
within the> Baptist Hospital at Chicago 
under the name of i\11·s. Willi&.n1s, )'\nd 
stil l  late1· at a retreat in .:i1ilwaukce; 
and that she did not ldll h<:>r sister 
and threaten to !;:111 a nurse having her 
in charge at 12::?0 ·wrightwO<>d avenue, f Chica.go, All these statements it gi11N1 
mo a certain ll-mount of satisfacti?n 
to retract, thereby un<loing so far as 
I can these additional wrongs I have 
hearerl upon her name. 

I first met l\Hss Minnie R. Williams 
in New York in lStlS. whr<rn 1:1he knew 
me J.S Edward Hatch and Ja.te1· under 
the s.ame name in Denver. as has been 
testifi�d by certain young women 
who recognb�ed my photograph. E:lr· 
ly in lS!t:.I J "o.V!tS again introdueecl lO 
he•· as H. II. Il8lm;;s In the office of 
r•ampbell & Dowd, of Chicago. to 
whom she h:.td ·applied for them to 
;;ecure h<'r a pni>ltlon as a stenot;'ra
pher. Soon afcer entE'ring my employ 
I 1nnuced h<>r to give me $2�·00 in 



:rnonc-y and to t1 a nsfer to me by cleed 
$('i0.000 worth of Southern rc:al ,.!!tatl' 
and a little latl'r to live with me as 
my wife, all this beh1g easil}• accom
plished owing to her Innocent a.nd 
child-like natm·e. she hardly know- . 
lng right from wrong In such mat
ters. Therea.ftti!r I succeeded in l!le
curing two checks from her for 
$2::.00 and $1000 each, and I also 
le:.i.rned that she had a sister Nannie 
in Texas who was an heir to some 
property and induced Miss Minnie 
Willia.ms to ha�·e her come to Chicago 
upon a vi�it. Upon her lll'l'ival I m,

et 
her at the depot and took her to th e I Castl(l, telling her :Miss Minnie Will
iams wa� tbere. It was an easy mat
ter to force her to assign to me all she 
possessed. After that she was imme
diately killed in order that no one in 
or at:>out the Castle should know of 
her having been there save the man 
who burned hc1· clothing. It was the 
foot-p1·int of Nannle ·�vmtams, a:!! 
later demonstrated by that most as
tute lawyer and detective, Mr. Coi>P'.S, 
of Fort \Vorth, that was found upon 
thP. painted sutface of the vault door 
made during her violent struggles 
befoTe her death. It was al.so easy 
to give to :Miss Minnie "Willia.ms a de
layed letter. istatlng that her sister's 
proposed visit had been given uµ and 
also by inter0€pting later letters and 
substituting others to l�eep her from 

The Gas Qven. 
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learning bat the si!lt�r hil.d left the 
South. Ha.vlng se ured all the money and property Miss Wlllla.ms }lad It 
was tune that she wero ldlled. Owing 
to R fire that ha•l a<x:urred ln th,. Castle I -n•a.s unable to re"ort to the usual methods In taking hi:r life, .-. .,d, 
after S()me df'l&y, took hl'r to Mo
mence, Ill., abont November 15, lS.93, 
re�isterlnir at •a hotel n.-.ar the postoffi .. und"r an ;1ssumed name, but as 

man and wife. \1y lntention was to 
qui<;>tly ltlll her In some :nm� manner, 
but a. fr�!gM wre-.k that OC('Urred 
�pon the outskirt:? ot the town thl' 
day following my nri-lval there 
which. out of curiosity, I vU!lted: 
broui;ht in<> In .;:ontact with a pas
sengt�r conductor named Peck, who 
knew me. nnd I thel'f'Core abandoned 
It. but Inter r•·turnPd and tool<: her 
<;_i;,;ht mill's east of Moml'nce upon a 
frel�ht line that ts little used, and 
endt:o.i her Ute with pol�n and buried 
her hody !n the basem"nt ot the house 
:ipok"n of at - a bout the time ot the 
lr\·lniuon dlsco-•N'Y In 189;.. It was a '  
.,reat wond.::r thltt th,. body was not 
found at that tlme If thP detectives 
In reaJlty Wf'nt to that IOl·atlon. Notb
log would at the prPst-nt time glve 
me so much 1>atls!actlon as to know ' 
that her body had been property 
burif'd, and I would be wl!hng to ,::Ive 
up the few rema.lnlng days l have to 
llve 11' by t<O doing this cnuld be ac
compll�h<"d. for. because or her spot
lt>es life before she lrnew me, be<'a.use 
ot the larg, amount of money I de
fraud�d her ol, beel\u'le I killi>•l he1· 
.-lster aud broth<:i-, b<'cause not being 
!'lat\;;fied with all this, 1 l'ndea·vorcd 
after my <1rre1<t to bla.<'ken her itnod 
n.l.me hy ('harglng her with lhe df"::tth 
of hl'r sister, and later with the lnstl-
g,.uon of th� murd"r of thl' 1hree 
PitezPI chlhlr<>n, endeavoring to have 
It believed that her motive; tor so do
!ni;r was tc> afford an avenue of es
cap� trir herself IC rover apr•rchendcd 
for hPr s!stf'r's deatl:l, by l•Ointlng to 
!.e1 :ls a whoJ»r:iJc murdl'ress, o.nd, 
the!"erore. pers11m'.lbly lnllltY of the l �·lst<>r'>.; death O!\ well; for all thcs1i f reasons thla ls without exception the 

eaddest and most heloous of au, If 1 my crlmes. 
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A man wlio came to Chlcaco to at· 
tend the Chlcaco Exposition, but 
whose name I cannot recall, wae my 
next victim. The Chicago a.uthorlties 
ca.11, It they choose, learn the name by 
lnqulrlM made of t11c Hartford In1ur· 
ance Comp&ny, a Mr. Lasher, ot the 
Stoclt Exchance Building; D. T. Dun
combe. Metropolltan Building, ell ot 
Ctilcago; a sash and door manufa.ctur
lng company opposlt<? the Deering, Illi
nois, Station, or !<'. L. Jon<>�. a notarY 
pul>llc at Inlilanapoll:s, at some one of 
which places l hope either his name or 
handwriting may have been preserved, 
thus atrordlng & clue tor Identification 
by his friends. I determlnt!d to use 
this man ln my various hm1lnesl; <leal
lngs, and did so for a time, until I 
found he had not thl' ability I had at 
first thought he J;)(M'�essed, and I there
[ore decided to kill him. This was 
done, but as I had not had any deal
lng9 with the "1Stlft" deal1>r for p;ome 
time previous to this mur<io:r, I decided 
to bury the body In the basemPnt 
qt the hous<' that I formerly ownecl 
near the cornr>r of S1>venty-fourth and 
Honore street,., In Chicago, ·11:here, by 
dlp;ginJr •k ply In the sandy soil, the 

body wll! be found. After :Mis!! Vi"il
llam.'!' death I found 11.mong her pa
pers an Insurance policy made In her 
Cav� by hc-r brother, Baldwin Wil· 
Iiams, of Leadv11le, Col. I therefore 
went to that city Parly in 1894, a.nd, 
having tounrl him, took his life by 
6hootlng him. It belns bell,.ved I ·had 
done so I n  15elf-defenf'.e. A llttlo lat("r, 
when the asl"ignmPnt of the J>Ollcy to 
which I had forged Mis� Williams' 
name was preAentPd to John :M:. Max
well, of Leadvllle, the administrator or 
the 'Vllllams estate, I t  was honored 
and thP monf>)" paltl. Both In this ln
sta.ncP and that of a $1000 chc-ck gt�·en 
by Dr. Tulman and checkii aggrl'gat
lng �2:-.oo by I. R. Hitt & C'o .• both ot 
l'hicagn, lml'lmnch as thP lnd•'l""'?

menta a1·e torgt"Mes, the Willia.ma helrs 
l'l\n now recover thf'se amounts. al
thou�h It will be a n  undeMtrved hard
ship upon thoioe who hav" once ad
vanced Ille money upon them. 

Bt'nja m1n F. Plte:r.Pt comes ne:s:t. So 
much t>a.e already been printed (even 
In South Aft"l<'IL. whe-re the caae was 



Jiieiii\17' p'rill 00.llei'llMe ..,. 
nence In a. Jocal tnue there) r.cal'41q 

this ca11e that then wtll be llttle fol' 

me to tP.IJ, pve the actual manner In 
which hb death was brougllt about. 
n wm be1 understood tba.t !rom the 
fl.rat hour of our acqaalntance, even 
before I knew h� hiul a. fe.rrlllY wbo 
11·0Uld la.ter attord me &Aldlttonal vie· 
Um• toi the gratinca.tlon of my blood• 

thJnJtlness, I lnt&nded to kill him, and 
all my 1111b1equent catt of him &nd hie, 
as well u rny apparent trust In him 
by placing In his name large a.mount• 
of property, were atepa taken to gain 
his confld�nee a.no th&t o! his famlly 
so '11'hon the time was rip& thoy would 
the more rea<Jl\y fall into my hand .. 
It "eems a.lmoi;t lncredlble now as I 
look back that I could have expected 
to have experlen()oo suf!'lcient aatls
f&.<'tton In wttnesaing tbalr dea.tha to 
repay me for even the pbYtllca..1 exer
tion that I had put forth In thelr be
half during thoee aevP.n lotll' ye&l'tl, � 
say nothlnir; ot the amount of money 
I bad e:r:pended for their welfare. over 
and above wh11.t I could have ell:])�tf'd 
to receive trom his eompara.tlvely 
small life ln11urance. Y<'t, so It la, and 
lt lllr!llsheir a very strlktnir mustra.Uon 
ot the vagaries In which th• huma.n 
mind will, under c<'rtaln circumstance•, 
lndulll'&: In compa.r!son with which the 
seeking ot buried treasure at the rain· 
bow's end, the delusions of the ex
ponents of perpetual motion or the 
dttams of tbc ba8".'h\1!1Ch ftcnl\ aro 
sanity ltsi!lf. Plteze1 left his home for 
the la!!t time late tn July, 1�. a. ha.p
p�·. llr;ht-llf'artf!d man, to whom trou· 
bl,. or dll'courag,.mmt." of any kind 
were almost unknown. �· .. t.hen ;lour
neye>tt together t'> New York And later 
to Philadelphia, where the f•tll.l house 
upon Callowbllt street tn whtch he met 
hi! death Septembc>r 2, 1804, was 
hired. Then ea.me my writing to blm 
the discouraging letters. purporting to 
be fl"Om hl11 wife, c11.uslng him to again 
resort to drink. Then the wattlng 
from day to day until I 1houJd b& sure 
of ftndlng him In a drunken stupor at 
midday. Thia was an euy matter, ..... 
I waa acquainted with his habits and 
so sure WH I of ftndlnir him thus ln
.c&D&Cltat@d that when the daY. cam![t 



up n whk'h It was c�nw-nlent tor me 
l() kill h!m, 4'V"n be(orP I went to hi!! 
houMl I packed my trunk and ml\de 
other arrarog"t'ments to 1 .. ave Phlli1.�,.l
phii1. Sn a hurried ft;ght lmmed!at;-ly 
n.tter his dt'ath. .After thu!I preparing 
l we-nt to the house, QUlt>tly unlo<'kt'<i 
the door and 11t"l<> nolseles11ly wlthln 
6nd to the !!'"<'ond !<ton· room, where I 
founa h i m  Insensibly drunk. as I had 
expected. But even. In thi'I l'onditlon 
the que-stlon may be a1<k('d had I no 
fea1• that he might be only riat11ralli• 
Mleep 01 partially ln,.enslbte 11 nd 
theN'tore liable to at any mom .. nt 
come t1> hi� sC'tl�"s nnl'I d<:!tend hlm
selt? I amrwer no, anCI. that even had 
he done so my great Mr,.ngth would 
have enat l<>d me to have sUll over
poWl'red him. 

On1y one dlfllculty pre11enti>d ltselt. 

l� WU Jiel:eU&q ior � iQ lUlJ. � .bit 
!!Uch a mann.-r that no struggle or movr,

ment of 111� bo<.ly 1Should occur. oth�r

wi�" his l'lothing beini; in ·<uy v.·"'ly 

dl!<plac-N1 lt would liav•' t>�cn irnplJSSll•I,. 

le> agl\111 put them In a normal < ondirlon, 

I ovcrram� th!� dlftkulty by llr"t bltHl· 
Ing him hand an:! root and having doni> 

this I proct �ded to hmn him allve by 
satur.atlng bllO Llol�llng a,ml his face 
,..It... benzine and 1i;nitlng It with a 



mli.tcb. Sri 1ior11hle wuo this tortttrP. Uiat1 
In writing or 1l 1 have been tempted 
to attribute bl! dt•ath to i<omf' morf! 
humane m1>an,._not with a wteh to i<par& 
mysel!, but l:>ecau:oe I fear that It will 
not b<l bl'llevcd that one couJ.l be so 
heartless an•l depraved, but l!IUrh � 
course would t>� useles�. for by exclu
sion, th� authorities ha.v� dr·termlnf>rt 
for mf> that hi$ death could on!;• ha\•e 
o0ccurr11d in this manner, no blow� or 
bruises upon his body anil no drug ad
mlnister,.d, !!<ave chloroform, whkh W<t!! I not pla<'rd In his stomarh utttll at least 
:io minutes atter his de<Uh, an" to now 
make a m!s�ta.tt>ment o! th" !a<'ll:! would 
only f<>rv" to dra.w out additional criti
cism !rnm them. The ltast I ran <'lo 
Is to spare my read<'r a recital of the 
vlclolm's cries for mercy, hi� pr11.yers 
and finally, hlN plea tor a more Rpeedy 
termination of hi::< sutferlngR, all or 
whkh upon me had no effC'd. Finally, 
when he wa� tlead I TPIDOVPd the 9traps 
and ropl's that had bound him and ex.
tlni,:u l«hi><I the ftames and a little la t�r 
ponrer! into his stornaC'h one and one
halt IDunres of chloroform. It has b.-en 
askecl why I did th!« llftPr I knP.w that 
he was d"ad, what po•EllJ!e U•<' It could 
han• 'ticned 'I My ansv;or to this \A. that 
l plaC<'d It therc so that A.t the time 
ot th<>, po�t mortem examination, which 
I knew would be h!'ld, tho Coroner'e 
physlc!a.n would bo ''"arr1u1 tcd In rc-1 
porttnri: that the death wat< acC'ldcmtal, 
and due to an cJtploslon of a cleaning 
1'\utd, r.ompoMPd or benzlnP an•J chloro
form, and that the chloroform had at I the time o! the explosion ,. .. paratert from 
the bcnzlue a.nd passoo Into his slom
tl.ch, and up0n receipt or eueh lntdli· 1 
gl'nc@ I b@lleved the Insurance company 
wpuld at once pay the full amount ot 

I the claim. The chl\Jrotorrn <lid wor�& 
than thl�. however, und developed a 
condition of thh� bod> thM In my llm
Ued Jnt>illr:i.1 Pxperlencr. I ha,•e nP.ver 
seen or read or. and I m�nt!on It here 

as s. tlll't o! t'cicntltlc !aton·st, that I I believe ts not irenerally knl'lwn. Jt drove 
from hi� enUrP body tl'!'!Ur" hralns a.nd 
viscera., all evidence of ro>cent Intoxica
tion t'O such an extent that the physl
cln na who examln<'d the body after 
d�ath wcra warranted In 11tatlng under \ 
oath tllnt thl're WI!-:!! no evldfln"e or, and 



President Fouse, Fidelity Mutual In· 
�uranc� Company. 

they did 'l\ot believe the man was' 
drunk e.t the time ot his death, l'.lr 
within twelve hourlil thernof. Tuat they 
were wrong In making such deductlo!\!l 
is pro,•en 'by the well·kn<YWn fact that 
all other tf¥;tlmony and circumstances 
at my trial tcncJed to show that he 
1nust have been in�enslble from liquor. 
at1d that only In ·this conditlon could I 
have killed him; a tact so .fllrl>ngly 
brought out that the learned trJal judge 
in Ills argur11ci1t.; commented upon It 
at some length. After his death I gath· 
cred together various assignments of pa
tents and deeds to property he had 
held for me that I had been car('ful 
to have him sign !<ome day.i bcrore. 
�o I should not suffer pccunl:iry los!!. 
I al�o wrott• the cipher me:�sa:);c found 
by the l��nrance company among my 
pnp"1'11 after my arrest, imitating his 
l'andwrltlng, :i.ru.l .a.ft�r pl�cing the body 
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In �lll'b a. position Uiat by a cunning 
arrans,.m('nr of a window �butter upon 
th,. �outh side or th<> building the aun 
would hP. r<'fl<'"ted 11 pon h '" fnoa the 
l'ntirP day, I h·rt the h�usP without tbe 
sli:;htl'st fe.-llng ot remors'l tor my 

terrible acts. 
For one month and �I:( days ther<'a1'tel'j 

I tool< no lluman ur,., although about� 
thre<' ,,..�<'ks after Pll,.zel's d,.ath I wa" 
af(ordt>d an opportunity to grs.tlty my 

, 
Assista11t District Attorney Barlow. 

fover!sh lu11t ror blood by goini: to the 
gra'\·ey•1rd wh..re he ha<! be"n burli:d andl 
under J'reten .e of 11�. urini>: certain por
tion>:< ot hi:o h>dy !or mlcro�coplcal t>xa.m
maUon removed thP 1;ame with a. kntfe, 
and th• heartless m:i.nner In which I did 
�his ·1 :i1l the> "''ldt>t1: gra.tlllcatlon It af
forded me h-.s been most forcibly t.ohi 
hy .'.I.Ir. Smith u1>on the witness stnn<l. 
As an lnstant'e of the !nfallibillty o! jus
tice. a.s a trtumph ot right over wrong. 
an<l o! the &'t>neral saf<.>ty or condemna·1 
tlon to death upoa clrcum�tantlal evl
Qcr.ce alone lhls ca.so Is de>1t1ned to long 



rE>..ma!n prornlnent as a wamlrig to those 
viciously Inclined tha.t their only safe 
c>ourse ls to avoid even tho appeare.nce or levll. 

Two Questions that havP: be..,n often 
askE:<l r would nnswer-why did I make 
no defen41e at my trial when by so flo
lng :r; could lo�e nothing, and possibly 

.. CO"Qlu have gained ! I answer that o..fter 
DetE><:'L.lve Geyer'e \Ve.stern lnvcstl8"\tlon, 
which we could not at that time In 11.ny 
way refute, and In tho face oe Dr. Left
mnnn's lenrned statements to the et!cct 
that no one CO\lld or had. ever been 
1<.nown to los... consciousnells by chloro
form sclf-adminlstePec.l., pro,1ded the' 
had not fir!!t contin&<l. their movern�nt$, 
It would have heen but a .,.,aste of my 
('Ounsel's entrgjes, and o! my own, to 
have trfe<1 to con�1nce tho most im· 
partial juries that It was a case of sui
cide and not a murder. Is it to bO!> won
dere•l ttt that I hesitated before placing 
the defense 01' suicide before a jury com
posed of men who had, with three ex
ceptions, stated under oath, before belnr: 
passed upon by the court as competent, 
that they ba<l a.lrendy fomH�d opinions 

prejudked to my lntero.sts? The secl)l\d 
que8tlon l:j, did PlteAel during his eight 
years' a.cqua.tnti.nce a.nd almost constant 
as9oc!atlon wltlt me, know that �.was u 
multi-murderer, and if he did know l\'a!I 
he a party to such crime! I answer that 
ho neither l<new of nor was a p�rty to 
tho taking of :!l.ny human life, e.nd I earn
E<!<tly bc;.r that this statemE.>nt may be 
b<!lieved. both in justlce to his memory 
and on account of the surviving mem
bers of his family. The worf!t acts he 
ever t)::i.rtlclr>ated In w<>re dlshonest!ef; 
regarding propt'rt.ii:s and unlav.-!ul acts or lrttcl(', In which ht.' aided me treE'ly.1 
In supp<:>rt of my statemPnt that he waii 
not <Wirnlzant of any of the gra.vcr crime�" 
which l have l!O freely confe!',.;ed herein 
1 will mentlon one of many lnsta.nceg 31-lread�· known to the a,uthorltles, vJ:t.; 
th&� tsu: .;.x �oll.t� previt1u• to h.ta 4oatAI 
he ha.d planned openly with his wife tlla.t 
their dtrnghter Alice shoul<I sp<-nd a year 
at a E<chool he believed Miss Willia.ms In· f tE'nded to open near Doston, and thE'!:'e 
plans were of such a nature that Mrs. 
Plte:i:el knows be was not dccotvlng her. 
He would not have.made these a.rr�nge-



lnienta. o.nd th1>re would ha\'" bf!"tt no' 
O<:Ca>ilon for him to ba''l! df"Ce.lv� his 
own family, It he belle,·ed ltlBll Williams 
wa11 not 11.1\ve. 

Tho Irvlneton, Indiana, tragedy ts 
n�xt. t;pon the l•t d<!.y of October. 
181H, l took the thret" Pttez<'I children to 
thP. Clrt'le House In Jndlanat1oll11. where 
1 eng .. ged permanent hoard for them un
til such a time all I could kJll one? or 
more or them, 'l;p<>n the evening or thM 
da.y 1 went to St. Louis, where I remain
Ad untli Octoher 4, busily en�ag�<l In 
flettllne up thf' lnsur11nce mitlter with 
::1-CcDonald and Howe, the attorne�·s. Dur
ing this tlmo I al.-io calli-d upon the 
airent or owner of th" Irvlnirton H.ou3e. 
Thi!< V•a"' my first lnc�rnt!on� i;tt'>t>, and 
was de11llned to tasten crime upon me. 
for latn when the di>tect!ve!I learnf!I\ that 
I macll! thl:J t'all upon the dat� that 
they knew the lneurance eettlement took 
plaoe, they 11() longer hesitated In stat
ing tha.t I, :i.nd I alon!', could have 
murdtred the boy, l.'pon OctohPr 4, 

: returned to Indla.napotll!, and 12-tU In 
the snme day went to Franklin, Jndlana, 
·vrhil'.'h Ii situated south ot Indlana:>olh!, 
while Irvington ts east therf'ot, Franklin 
to Irvington rtpnsf'n ting the 'hypo the· 
nui1e or a trlangle-Fmnkltn to Indlan
.. pollli !I.ltd Indianapolis to Jrvlnirton the 
two "'horter sldf'S--SO that one <'<>ulrt 1 iro from Franklin to Irvlng'ton dlre<'t f without maklnK the longer journey via 
lndfanapolls. On Qcto�r !>th the rent 
or t!1e house was pal•l and at nbout 9 
.4.. M. October 6th I calll'd upon Dr. 
T.homp�on at Irvington tor the kevs, 
he having hecn a former occupant. At 
:; o'clOt'k upon the eame day 1 r:\lled 
upon !\fr. nroW'll a.t lrlflngton to eni;age 
him to make some repair� ution the 
housf', And upon h!11 appf'arlnir indlrterPnt 
I hi-came Vl!IJ' angry with him an'l my 
only wonder Is that I dlcl not entice 
him to the house and klll him also. 
This •mall clrC'\1m11tance aided In bring
ing the crime J\ornE"> t o  m& .,hen It was 
tn11.de known to the d�te.:-Uve11 and eon• 
aldered by thPm I n  connection with mnn:r 
other romplalnta ot my vloll'nt and un
irovernahle temper that hllJ\ come to 
their knowlcd1o:f'>. On October J I callf!d 
P t  the lrvln&'ton druic store and pur
chaeed the drugs I i>H.ded to kill lhe 
hoy a.n<l thf'I fo!lowlnll' evenlnl!' I n;raln 



went to Ule siune il&Ore and bousht au 
AddltlonaJ •upp\y. u I feared l ha4 nnt 
obtalnf'<i & auftlclent quantity upon m)' 
ftrst vtJolt. M:y next atep 11-'t\9 to eecure 
thft furniture !or the bou11e. Thi• w&1 
done upon October 8. late ID the after
noon, at such an hour lha.t made It Im
possible tor the ·�re owner to deliver 
them. an4 aa I wisbed to stay at Ir
vington that night I hired a conveyance 
and carted the good• to the hoiae m:r· 
sc-lt, keeplnc the horse there unlll tbo 
next dll,JI'. It was a.I.so upon tbe 8U1, 
early In the forenoon, that I went to 
the repair shop for U1e lone knives I 
ha.cl previously left there to b• 11harpened. 
Early In the arternoon ot October JOth 
I had the boy"s trunk and a stove I I 
had bought taken to the t\el"Ol, and they 
11.rrtvw at the Il"\·lngton houao at ·about 
6 P. M., at wlllc!l tlme Mr. )foreman 
was the lut person who MW the boy 
alive, for' almoet Immediately I called 
him Into the houae and lrusl11te4 tba.t 
he go to bed at once. nrst itlvlns hlm 
the fatal dose of medicine. As soon u 
he had e()ased to breathe I cut hl• body 
htto ptecH that would pass through the 
c'loor of the 11tove and by the combined 
use of ga11 and corncobs proceed4'd to 
bum It with ea llttle feeling as 'tho It had 
been some inanimate object. IC I coul� 
now recall one circumstance, a. doll.11.r of 
money to be galne.:1. a dlsa&'ree.able .e t  
o r  word upon bis part. In Juatl.nea.tlon 
of thl• horrid crlmo, tt would be a. 1<at
lsfact!on to me; but to tblnk that I 
commlttl'd this 1tn4 other crimes for the 
ph1;i.sol'6 ot klJllng iuy fellow beln,rs, to 
hear their crlell !or mercy and pleas 
to bo allowed even 11Ufficlent time to pra.y 
cuid prepore for death-II this Is now too 
horrible for e\·en me, hardened crlml· 
nal that I am, to again live O'Ver without 
a .shudder. It It to be wondered nt 
that since 1IIY an"e6t my days l!a.�·e been 
thoie of ulf-reproachl!li' torture, and my 
nights ot 11\eepl�l!I fear? Or that ev�m 
before my death, I have commenced to 
assume the form and fu.tures or the 
e>ll one himself. 

After I had ftnl11hed tbe cremation ot 
rny victim I mad11 the exc1<.vatlon In 
which tb• tf!w rema.tnln« portlona wt�t 
found at t11e time the horror was brougbt 
to 11,rht, which together wltb the &tove 



and other avl4encf;8 of my wrong-<!Oitl8•· 
wP.Te llrousht here to Ph11ad.-lphia. 11.t 
the time of my trial to mock me In my 
etr:ort. to •ave my life. Then a.tier 
I had removed th& bloo<t and other evi
dence!.\ ot the crime, a.nd had burned the 
cont'!'nts of the t'rUnk. I went 
to the ot'l\ce of Powell & IIarter. :i.t 
Indianapolis, !or my mall; from there 
to the h'Olel for" the otheP two children. 
w11om I took at once to Chicago. I 
Immediately returned to the lrvtngtoo 
Rouse, and wa� seen there by Mr. Arm
etrong, a teamster. or such, In time o.e 
to have mo.de It a foolish aet !or mo to have penhlted ln eaylng t'hat It was 
i;orne other pe�n whom ho eaw. My 
ldentl!loa.Lton In ChlC:\lfo by a women 
with whom the .cht)(tron boa-rded and bY 
the station agent a.t Milwaukee, and 
later &t Adrian, Mich., all i;how the use
les.,.ness of trying to escspe trom one·s 
1elf or from the reeponsib!llty of one's 
wrong acte. 

In Detroit 1 hired a house and made a.n 
excavation In the bnsement, where I 
lett a note In my own handwriting, all 
ot which I ho.stened to tell the detectlns 
as 11oon a" l was arrested, 110 that by 
tnelr �olnl' to the house and findlna 
�th the exca.vatlon and the note th"Y 
would not be Inclined to prosecute a. 
111tmllar search Jn Ton>nto or other 
plo..ce•. 

I now, with much t"eluctance. come to 
the d!sCU8l!lon of tt>e twenty-sixth and 
twenty-seventh m•·rders. Tbe victim' 
wPre Alic• and :Kellle P!tl"%CI, whose 
deQ.ths w1Jl seem to many to bo the ead
d>1st of ttll, both on M"eount ot the terribly 
hu.rtl�s manner In which It was ac

compll!!hed.. and because ln one tnst:lnce. lthat et Allee, the oldest ot fh4.11e Child
ren, her Oe:ith wae th� teut of tho 
wrongs •urtel'ed at iny hands. Hne 
again I &m tempte•., to elther p&.88 the 
matter by without apealclnir ot It.. or to I altogether (!Pny It, but to what pur;>osA? 
�t ls publlr.Jy known and v.o.s freel:Y 
comm"-1lte« upon at mY trta1, and t� deny 
It now '\YOUlil only •el'Y• the double 
pnrpo11c of breaking my r��lutlon to 
hold nothing In rP-•"'rVe, and of causlnir 
many who l\re som,.what ta.mlllar whh 
tne detalle ot t!M! <lll'f�rent c1u1es to cll8· 



belleve me In other mo.tte'rs; moreover, 
the te�tlmony already gi\•en by Mrs. 
Actll:i. Allcorn, and the opinion of Cor-
1:iner .Ashbr:1dge and a Mr. Perry, who 
knew the mental condition of the child 
upon the followtng day, would. 1( called 
for, be sufficient to decide the matter. 
These chlh'lren, after boarding 1n Detroit 
for about on� wee.le, !'eached Toronto, 
October 19, and were taken � the Al
bion Hotel, where they boarded until 
they wore ktlled. Upon October 20 I hired 
the Vlncent etreet house, having the 
lea�e made In the name o( H. M. Howard, 
lu order to avert SU!;p!clon M much as 
possible in case an lnv11stlgatlon fol• 
lowed. Betwet>n 5 and e P. l\I, the same 
day I took · �  lar1.-e empt)'. trunk t'O the 
house and then passed the following 
dl'y "-l Nl.:i.i:ara F:i.lls. On the 2:?d 1 
bought and bad taken to the houee 
tne furniture, stove and bedding, and 
on tl•e !?ad, the children went to the? 
house for n. few houn. The 24th was 
passed in othor parts ot the city, but 
upon tho 2'5th. the f1111ts.l day IJ! the�e 
den.th$, they were ::ieen a.t the house at 
1 P. llL, and a little la.ter they ac
companl�d me to several clothing stores 

·and finally at 4 P. M., whllf! they were 
In a restaUt"ant near-by I entered a large 
store In which I believed I should me:?t 
J>,fn. PltE-zel, holding ln my ha.nd1i some 
heav.:f winter un<lcrwear I had bought 
for the little boy alrna.dy dead. Of this 
meeting Mrs. Plte:r.el ba!! said: 

"I believe my children were at that 

I timo tn that !!tore with me.·• 
I tmmed!A.tely took them to the Vin

cent istreet house and compelled them 
to both get within the large trunl(. 
through the cover ot whtch r mo.de a. 
1.1ma.ll opening. Here I Jett them until 
I cou}d return and o.t my Jehrnre kill 
th�tll. At r. P. :M. I borrowed a iipadl' or 
a neighbor aiid at the samc·tlme called 
on Mrs. P1tezell at hl'r hotel. I then 
returned to my hotel and ute my dinner, 
and at 7.00 l'. :IL went aga.!n. to Mr�. 
Pltezers hotel, and aided her ln leaving 
Toronto for Ogden�burg, N. Y. J,atcr 
thnn 8.00 P. M. I again returnl'.'d to the 
house Where the children were Imprison
ed, and ·ended their lives by oonncct1n11; 
the gas with the trunk, then came the 
openlnll' of the trunk nnd tho viewing of 
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thrlr little blackened anti dlBtoitei! facea, 
then tho d!•stns of their •hallow l'r&ve.1 
In the ba.aement of tJ111 hou110, U10 ruth
less strlpptns on: ot th�:- clothln•.an4 the 
hurlal without a particle ot covering 
.11a\'e the cold rarth, which I ht'aoed 
upon them with ftendtsh drll:ht. Con
sll1P.r tfha.t an awtul o<'t this "'RI! Th••11 
llttlP. 1J11\0(ent and helpleHI <"hlldrt'n. the 
oldt>•t only being 13 years of age, a punr 
and •lckh· child. who to look at one 
Wl'IUl<l b<'Ucve mucl\ youn&'er; con1l<'ler 
that for ell'ht years betore their dl!&t'h 
l had been almost a� much a tathPr 
as though they hat\ heen my own ohll
dr�m. thus giving lhE'm a. rl"°bt to loolt 
to me ior care and protection, and In 
y"ur righteous judKntcnt let your blttcr
t'�t cur�"s fall upon me. l>ut l)!fjl.ln I 
pray upon me alone! 'l"here l« llttl� more 
to Vil. ThP. next do.y was ::i�s11<•d In 
bum!ng- th" ehlldren's clothlt11f, and In 
r<'&tln:t !rom my terrible nli;ht'11 -vork, 
and upon the 27th I railed nn ex::ires•
man an•l hnd the trunk rpmovc;•t from 
th� hous<>, anJ atfcr gtvln.i: the kcye to 
a nf'l�hbor Wf'nt <\wa�· D{"ver to re-lllrn. 

From Toronto I went to 0;(<1Pt111buri:. 
rrom thne to Burlington, Vt>rrnont. where 
I hlrt'd a turnigh,;•1 house for :\[rs. Plte-
111<'1'11 usf", and n few days 1>rlor to my 
'1.rl"f'St In Jlo�ton l wrote h•'r n 1...t t"r 
In � hlch T directed her to carr · a bott 1.
ot clynnmlte that I had pccvivusly left 
In the t>nsc>ment 1'o arrangea,, tha.t In 

I taldnK It to the thlr<l srory ot the houal' 
lt would tall from her hand,., nntl not 
onh· destroy her lite, but the..t of her 
lWo t·,.malning- children, who I knew 
would he with hf'r at the tlm... Thie Wl\B 
my last act, and happily did not hav� 
>1. t&tl\I tl'rmlnnt!on. The e!x

.
hteen lnt,.r- 1 

venlng month� l have pa�8ed In soli
tary connn�tnent, and tn n '""" dllY>! 
am to be led forth lo my <fell.lb. II 
would now seem a very fttttng t!me for 
me to expr"'s"' regret or rt>moue In 
tht•, 1\o"1llch I lntPnd to bf' my h-.t publlc 
utt�ran('e for these Irreparable 11hort
comlnfl'll. To do so with the ex.P<'cta.tlon 
oC oven ono person who hll.B rea.d lht!!l 
confol'lslon to the encl, bellevlnir tha.t In 
my dt>praved natur<- tlrnre Is room !or 
aueh tt>Pllngg. ls I ft>l\r, to <"X.P .. ct more 
than would be granted. I can l\t least, 
11.nd do !"'!rain. from calllng forth euch a 
crttcl!m bY openl)· tnvttlng It. l 

kr-( �-t--P'� 
Phllad6lpbla.. COUD� 1"1'19on. Wednetlda.y, .Aprtl 9, 1896. 



'The ��:J���SlR���e: ��:ms 
Time la Growtns Short. 

B'.olmes hs now using �very aecond ot 
time that ls left to h1m to put his at'!a.trs 
In shape. All day yesterday he sat In 
his cell hard at work, with pencll and 
paper. Once In a whll& he would turn 
around to chat with a. keepor or a prison 
-Official who pass.cd down the corridor. 
He wag at all times cheerful and good
hurnore(l. It was evident that his con
fession hall taken a. great load !tom his· 
shouldersc. 

Holmes' cell presents an lr.tE'restlng 
plctur&. The fuim!ah!ng ts meagre. Th�re 
Is the U$Ual cot and stool, and In one 
corricr under the narrow-grated window 
Is a table on which are paper and pen
cil�. It Is here that Holmes sits most 
of tho time hard at work. To a. etaple 
ln the tloor ot th& cell 18 !asteni?d a 
stout Iron chain. isucb as are us�d to 
manacle unruly prl!oners. 

Holmes has taken thls chain and .. r. 
ranged It In the torm of a eross. At 
timos the eyes that have sMn so many 

The G!i.s Tank in the Castle, Chicago 



dea.th agonies turn furtively and glance 
at the crude remlnclcr ot the oruclfixt3n 
as though the arch n�nd were trying to 
g!l.ln some measure of forgiveness tor 
hi� many crimes. Father Dalley, who Is 
Holmes' constant attendant, I" -giving the 
murderer what solace ho can. 

Holme� fully r�allzes that his time 
Is growing short, 1rnd t.hat the hours 
are now sllpptng aw�y faster than ever. 
Once yesterday the murderer turned 
and glanC<!ld B.t the calendar. "I haven't 
got much Ume left," he remarked, "and 
I ,still have a sreat deal ot work to 
do." V\"hen he wrote his statement for 
The Inquirer, repudiating the false con
fesslonf! that e.ppea-red In certain pa.per11 
he tore otr a corner ot the paper and 
kept It. "The Stoel( If! getUnp; short," 
he remarked, "and I must look after 
the odds and ends." 



HOLMES' ARREST 
Ho,... the 101111'1'1'.lnce Company Work

ed Out the Great Ctu1e. 
Soon atter the body ot P!tezel was dis

covered on September 3, 1894, and the 
Insurance mon!ly pa!(l. In,c;i>ector Gary 
o! the Fidelity Mutual Life Association 
discovered that a fraud had been per
pett·a.t(!(d against the company. With ape. 
clal .A.sent Pen·y and backed by Presi
dent Fouse, he 1;1ta.ried out to unravel 
the mystery. The task was ii.n cnor· 
mous onio:. It took big sums of money. 
The company stopped at nothing in the 
way o! exp•mse. Agents .and Plnkertons 
were sent out &Yl':l'YWhere and Holmes' 
movements were tlna.lly traced. At last 
tile man waa captured In Boston after 
an exciting hunt through New Enll• 
laud. 

Dur1ng that chase the ln!<urance peo
ple picked up many thlni.s that after
wards led them to unravel the great 
mystery and convict the man of mur-1 der, At the time ot the arrest the Fl
dellty people tully believed that Holmes 
had killed Pltezel, but they dld not 
know the full depths ot' the mru\'s ln
!amy. At this time even the authorltles 
took little Interest In the case. 

The belief o! the Insurance comoany 
that Pltezel was murdered and that 
Holmt's was the mm·derer, ls testified to 
In an affidavit which waa ma.de by O. J,. 
F. Perry prior to Holmes' arrest, 

From th11.t time on Holme:1 has main
tained his Innocence until he ms.de his 
confession tor The In<iulrer. 

1 1 1 1  

GEYER'S SEARCH 
The Detective Writes a Book Telling 

How He Solved the Pitezel 
Mysteries. 

UJ> to the time the Supreme Court 
sealed his fate H. H. Holmes believed 
that hoe would �e the gallows. Out
wardly l\ls front wa.s e..111 bold as a. 



llDQ'IL In eoul't an4 out lMi SJ'lun tab'7 
IRol'!Oll to the &Uthorttte. and mocked 
them kl h1a aleeve. Ha.d h• be4m deal
ing with I- caretul men lt la Jikllly 
that h• would ev-en now be & !re& mo.n. 

Holmes wa.s arre..ted on Novembft' J7, 
l&W, In Bostoo <>n a oharce ot defraud• 
tnc Ullo Fldcllty :lv1utuu Ute A-.ocla· 
tlon, or tb:lfl city. On S..ptember s of 
the a:une yt-:tr the body of the man th&n 
known ae Perry, a!terwo.rds ldentlftod 
u n. F. Pltt"Zel, W'BA round In tho 

ho� No. 1316 Callowhll! &tre!!tt. .As 
9oon as hoe WllJI anc.ste<l lfolmea ex
prE>Med h'8 wllllngn- to tell the en
tire 91lory. concerning lt and the colloc
tlon of tho ln�ur111nce mcm,.Y. 

He wxs pennltted to talk, and he pro
ceeded Ofl lhe tlrwt ot a sHle.� or ram
bling atatem.imte tho.t eventually tarigled 
him up. For a long tlmf' he auoc.eded 
In keE>f)lng th<> a.uthorlt!e9 oft the rlr;ht 
track. But the omclnla were pa..tll!nt. 
I.Ank. by link t.hPY workffi on the C&M, 
until they llna.Uy rea.chP.<1 the conclu
eioin that HolmCIS must ha.ve murdtted 
the three Pltczel children. 

HfS LE'l'TE:R TO .MRS. PITEZEL. 
It w.s rl<!Cldl'd to rel- Mra. Pt� 

zel rrom ()\U!t.OdY in .Tune, 180:>, and to 
tilke up the hunt In eci.rnelrt.. The das 
the a&rr'Owlng mother Jett M'oyaJnen•lnc 
PrlB<>n Lthfl was hllllded a. letter' fro1n 
Holmi!rlll. Ylew•d tn the light ot •ub
tH'QUf'Wllli dcivelopme!ltA, tha.t lettf'!' -ml!I 
to be a.-. �t a ser!C!6 or cold-blooded u� a.11 ever mortal J:M!'J1.ned. 

The dwument htu1 but recent\J' bem 
made pub.Uo by Deteotlve 01.-yeT' tn his 
book, "The Hol:mee-Pl'tezl'-1 Mr,stery." 
The q11otatlone trom Ml'. Ge:l'l'r are alllO 
rrom the ea.me work. It reoa.d.s: 

PHILADELPHIA. J'une lT, 1806. 
!.11'!1. ca.me A. P1'teseii: 

Dea.r Ma.Cltam: I ha.ve � exoeed1lv;ly 
anxious during the ln.'l't tevt month• to 
COTIUml?lle&te wtth Y'D'l· but ha.ve been 
headed otr l:n every dlrort!on. I learn 
that you wlll ahort11 � eet at liberty, 
and I shall take th1a letter t.o Ctt:r Hll.ll 
wltll me and then g1v• 1t to my a.t
totne179 to be �  to you, aa the primon l 
r.cul&tt.on. 4o not proti.lb1t: my diolng 
90. 

I baTe been ftt)eB.tedly eaUed cl'\MI an4 
1Jeart1- durtu.- t1le put •Ix monUU!. 



•nd by t'lliOilo who \nTEO a.t the very tJme 
d� more th.an I thLt was both cruel 
and �!lrtl.es'!l towa.rcle yoou. Within ten 
4-.)'11 Lttor you C3.?ne h<'r" &ITUJ•K�t& 
were made wflh my a.tiOl"n'e?' to turntsb 
bail fOIC' :rou and & house to llve In. We 
w- retused perrniseion to - yu.u, al· 
llboug'h you remember oomln.c h"te rro.n 
Boston It w1u1 promised I •hould see 
you. Uo.ter I o!Tered to make a.rrantr<!• 
memit• wflth �ur la.wyer to1t the ea.me. J Mr. »srl01W, ot the Df.11,trtct AttomeT'S 
oMce, told me I could dlo nothln4' and 
tha.t I nc...-<i not won;r IUY!'!:-1! �bout you, 
M )"'>'It o11:re bdng ca:rod fe>l'. W1thin 
three da.}"6 n!t �r J."OU c.a.mo h.tro )"Otl had 
� m:uie to bt:lleve so n 11ch from oth
""' lha.t you forgot � for ym.ra 1 had 
don� �II I could do fw- you &nd yours 
anli thal It 'ms !hardly likely t11R.t all at 
on.-e I shoould 1:UT'fl. and do nll I c.;uld 
ag-<l.lnst you. 

'.r.HREATS OF SUICIDE. 
Fa.cts you �hould know ar(I as follows: 

E\Pn 11\'ed V\'e�t. and while drunk llt Fort 
\\'orth, Texa.�. married � dlneputablo 
woman by the name ot lfn;. ::\lnrtln. 
'VhPn he became sober and tounl1 """hat 
h ha'1 dono h"' threaten&<! to k1ll him· 
f.PH Md her, and I had him 'n"ll.lclled by 
()UA ot tho other men until he '\\'ent 
home. When we etralghtcnl>d tip the 
\)anlc l!l.<'Count he had fO<>lt:>d a.way or 
h:�rt b<,cn robbed by hel" ot over $S!:i0 ot 
thEI rnv1H y we needed tbcro l!O mu,h. 

LatPr he wuntod to can-y out the in· 
6!.lr&.nce work down in Ml11shsslppl, where 
h,. w� a�ua.lntetl, and I �ent there 
'l\"lth him. c.nd W'he.n I found out wh<i.t 
klr:J or a place lt was would not go any 
furtht•r wlth It there. find toltJ him 10, 
·e.nd he aal 1 1t I did n()t h'l "·oul'1 kill 
himsl!!f and got money fv.r you, etc. 
To l;;"t him out or the notion I told him 
l would ao to b;lob!lc, and If I could not 
got what wa.s wa.ntE'd would <lo eo; tf 
r•ot I would go to St. Louie Md 'llo''l'ltc· 
to him t" come. I did not go to l\Ioblle. 
'Was nen:r theT-e In my lite. 

When 1 :rMCllEld St. Louis I wrote him, 
and In the letter he left me after ho dl�J 
llo eal:l he tried to kill hhnaelt with 
l!l.udanum there. and kter I round out 
this '\\"II& •o. (Henry Rogers, proprlclor 
o! ho �I 11.t P'lrkln>;ville, Al.a.) Where fie 



!'Was ver!v sick. He lilso ·wrote you ei 
:WIU! 111-ck ther&. I think you told me. 
'IIera In Philad<"lphla. we wore not ready. 
He g-ot word n-a.by was sick and h� had 
to own to me he bad drank up the $3S 
! gave him extra In New York. nnd then 
I told blm I would Pettie up everything, 
as lt' w& carried 1t out he might get to 
drinking and tell of 1 t. 

He begged mo not to do it, and at last· 
l concluded to try ti.gain, but thought 
it best to have him think for a. week or 
two tllat I was not going on with it, 80 
l�e would sober up a.Dd be himself. I 
bloame my11olt for thl.s and always shall, 
tor the 11ext day when I went te> his 

·store I found him as I have described, 
nnd :Perry <>r tho detectlvce have got 
the cypher slip he left me, or, at 11.U 
events, It WD..13 In tho tin. box they took. "
Re asked me to got you a house in Cin
cinnati, on a.count of good schools, 
etc., aml I did eo, b11t did not dare tako 
you tbcre aftor Howe .nnd '.:lfcD. threat-
41'nod my arr<"St, an<'! llO mo.de arrango
xnent!I with Mills "\'>'. to live wlth you . 
.She t�k Howard with her from Detrolt 
beN\USe he would quurrcl with the gi1·is 
1t no grown pers.on was wlth them, and 
he "l\•antod his father's watch a.nd Alice 
wantecl to keep It, 11;1nc1 -so I took tt, tell
ing them I wanted to l3how it t<:> you nnd 
Peesa, :i.nd bous·ht a.11 three of them ea.ch 
o. chco.p v;at.,,h. 

Whcii I tountl the c<>ndltlon., In ToT
onto wore not as Ml�s W. thonght they 
were. a.nil I was getting word from Chl
citgo every da.y that I was being fol
lo·m�<1. l thought it best to �<> out ot the 
counti·y altogether, i�nd the Insurance 
c.omp�ny knew the children, A. and E . .  
woro o.t their hotel at 1 o'clock tho af
ternoon you left 'i'oronto, and between 
thon and when I :e.-aw you at 4 o'.clotk, 
at the �tore where I was buylng som<l 
things !or them, I hatl been to my wife's 
hotel twice and was with you again at 
ll.30, �nd hnd meantime start� the chil
dren to Miss W. and eaten my supper. 

ACCOUNTING l�OR TIME. 
• From that time until my arrest ln Bos
ton If I now could be iallowed to sit 
down with you and my wit.:; I oould 
llhow you where every h<Jlf hour ll'<Ls 
•pent. In �osto� I .rec4"1ved a let��r 



from :Mlss W. that tht>y would lean� 
there ln a few days, and ir the det<>cl tivcs would now go, as I beg of tJwm, hhey could t::n,ce out the :N'cw York e11d 
of the ma,tter, an<l stop all unnecessary 
dd,J.y nnd expense. This would spoil 
their theorlefl, a.n11 woulft not be a sut· 
ftclently bloodthirsty ond!ng ot th<) ca:ie 
to satisfy them, it seem�. 

As soon as they got a, house a.nd we-e 
sellled, thPY were to send word and 
)!'OU WP.re tnen to go to them. and thli! 
wns why I wished you to tnke a fur• 
nlshed house so you could get rested and 
not be at hot!!'ls. I mnde arrang,.ments 
for }J:Jss "W, to tell :rou all wh�n you j were settled. If you had lmown they 
were following you you Wl'.rnld have 
been worr!ctl, nnd I think you wlll rel mt•mber that I triod to do all I could to ( keep you from it nnd wa had to get rid 
or tho old trunlts and iz-<-t the thlngl!I 
Into bundle!\, SI) tbere w ou Id be 110 
checking. There Is A. bunrllo of your" 
now at the Burlington Depot marked 
with the name you went by there, which 
I 'ha.ve forgotten. 

l\'"EVER QUARRELED WITH BEN. 

I was as careful of the children as l! 
they were my own, and �-ou know 
me well enough to judge me bettf>r 
than strangers here can do, Ben 
would not have done anything 
against me, or 1 against him, any 
quicker tha.n brothers. ·we nevC;r 
qunrrellell. Again, he was worth too 
much to me for me to have killed him, 
If I had no other reason not to. As to 
the children, I never will believe, until 
you tell me so your3elf, that you thh�k 
thoy aro dead, or that I did anything l1:> 
put them out or the way. Knowing me 
as you do, can you Imagine me killing 
llttl6 and Innocent children, especially 
without any motive? Why, It I was 
preparing to put them out M life was I 
(within an hour before I must have don<" 1t if ever) buying them thlng::i to wear 
and make them comfurtable, even un
derwear for them to take to Mli.s >V. tor 
Howard (which I can rirove l bought In 
Toronto), lf, as thel· would have you be-
11..,ve, Pat had taken hlm and ldlle<l him 
weeks b\?fote? Don't yt>u know that tr I 



htid oi'tarea Pat ii. ml!Iri:in doliara lie woufd 
not htive done a thing like this? I ma<le 
a mistake In }laving Jt known that :\fl«s 
W. killed her sister, as It tends to make 
her more careful about h�t· movement!, 
but I could hardly do otherwise. whi>n 1 
was accused of kUl!ng them both. Now 
after they get done trying to make the 
case wor�e than It Is, )'\Ju wlll find that 
they wn trace the children to N<rw York 
and to the steamer there. Next to you I 
have sutrered most about them, and a. 
few days ago gave the District Attor
ney all the !acts I coul<l, nnd It notlling 
comes of It soon, I hardly expect any
thing new to occur until I ca.n be ta.l:en 
ti'.> Fort Worth an<'l arrange the prop· 
erty, so Mr. i).fa!'lsle, he1· old guardian, 
can take her part of. the money to her 
In L<>nclon. By ad,•ert!slns-, JC she !mows 
there ts money for her and It comes 
through Mr . . Massie safely, she will find 
f.ome way (probably through her Boston 
trlend) to get tt. .A.s rong as there fs 
nothing to gain she will hardly come out 
openly and lay horscl! llablo to a� 

THE CRUEL COMP ANY. 

I dlslllte fearfully to go to Fort Worth 
to sorve a term. O.$ the prisons there are 
terrible. I would rather be here five 
ye11:rs than there one, al\d In going there 
!1; no better ws.y t1:1 have you know th.i.t 
I am wllllng to do all I can for you and 
yours. I blame tho company here for 
keeping you shut up six: months in this 
den, tor worrying you about your chil• 
dren not being alive and for their trying 
to sepa.rato my wife from me. tor thoso 
thing� do not concern them, but l have 
never blamed them tor otherwise mak
ing me all the tro1ib!e they can. I woulrl 
di:> the same with tilllother If the tablei. 
were turned. 

As matters now stand I have got "here, 
In Illinois and in Texaa, between t!!t.ecn 
an<l twenty yea.rs o! Imprisonment 
aws.tt!ng me. If the ch!ldrcm can be 
tound I want to tlnlsh here an<!. In 11· 
llnols first, hl'.)plng by that time the 
Texas matters mb.y blow over or that I 
me.y die; but If they are not found be
tor1- my F.'Jntencc expires her<', If any 
arr:mlf�tn<'Ot ean l•e made so papers c<llt 
h,.. 11JN) In 1'€xas tn brlni> me b.sck here or !O )llinols, ni ter 1 hay"-i;erv"<l tlli!I r.rot 



�:nan < hnr;:;\: n1 T� .. -: as, so 1 ' c1o nut havt1 
to stay aiul ��rYe th� other� th�t'i? unt.n 
atkr my N"ort!H·rn term ls "erv.-cJ, I 
will 1;'.) and do all I <'!ln to bot h  get the 
property �tr!lilltht�ned thf're, 'o you can 
h;.l.V<: (\ em:i.11 lncome anJ arrangP for 
�ecovery o! thP. <·hlldrcn. Ben'!! •l<'atll 
«->ls genu!no ancl you wer<> enrltled to 
the money. o.nd if It had not been for H. 
and M<:D. �·ou woul<.l to·day t:1wl' been 
in Clnclnnatl with all the cbllclrt>n. 

Abonl the money. Rrn askeil me to 
•me most of It to pay dt-bt!l and �1rr..i11;:" 
�o somo ste:'l.(ly ln<'ome shoul<l r.omc to 
you from tho S·JUth. 'I'll<> noto you got 
in St, Louis was m?.de by him Ill tbe 
�Pdng an<1 some money waa due on It. 
·we were r,wing ).fH,. W. about !f,;:OOIJ. 
l gave $1'lfl0 to h<?r In D<>troit (also S400 
to. A lice Ill 'l'oronto). and you l•ava no 
rvason to think I wa.<i not intending to 
tak<'I '"1.rO of �-on th<'n, more thn.n In 
yenr.s l:>efot•<", and now If I t'an get to 
J"•)rt 'Worth without running rl�l< of 
staylnl)' ther1i more than une year I 
w lll soon stra.!g-h ten so a� to get you 
money whllo I am there In jail. Mr. 
Sho"'l'llflkC'r weut there two WCf'ks last 
winter an11 :started matt�rs, but until 
l can i;o thPre m1d be taken Into court 
nothing ntore- can be done, I fear. 

PLANS FOR THE CHTLDREN I Th0re are. sorne !Plters at u,e City Hall 
that I promis•;d Allco 1 would save tor 
her. •OS I did not dtu'c to let her rarry 
th em with her, and 1t atwr they get 
tht'Otl!Z'b ·with them you can get them I wl9h yuu wonltl do so. .Also Den's 
watch. E:ow:i.rd has j he other things 
I don't know what you will do ;ncan
timo If yo11 p:aln your llherty here, hut 
r<>l'!t a�sured r wm "t o  all l Nl!l 11.t tho 
earlleEt poi;slbl� moment. So far ias t:h1> < hildren's bodily health Is <'<mci:orned I 
feel sure I can !"ay to you that they lll'O as well to-da.y as though tht>Y were with 
you. �\lso th at th<>Y will not be t•trned 
aclrlrt ;imong Ptr<JngCr!! !or two re11sons: 
Fin<t, ).f!e'-'! W., though qu!ck-tempere,1. 
ls too soft·h"'1.rtcd t o  do so; second, It 
among oth<.'rs where their lettf!rS couM 
not bu look<>d over and t'letalned they 
woul<I wrlto to their �randparcmts (not 
to Y<'\1, as l ln�tructed l\Uss W. from 
Boston lll answer to her Icittcr to me It 
ohe h<'ard of my or oul' e.rre:llt to have 



the "hlldren thlok weo were lost In cfol!l'l
lng to London). They ha.ve no doubt 
wrlttPn Jett<:'r;i which Miss W. tor her 
own sa.f<>ty has wlthh('ld. 

If there arc �my quGStlons yo'll wish 
to A.f'>k me malrn a !!At o! them and !'end 
to one or my attorneys. I have refrained 
from asking you any lest you would 
think that tho object of my letter. I 
havo no desire to do anything that will 
NJ.use your lawyer or the prose-outton 
:i.ny 1lnncCMlsn.ry work or annoyanC!', 
and if you writ!' me sha.11 simply answer 
qut'Rtlo•is ask,..d. Shall not advl.�o nor 
question you, nor would I have <lono so 
If. allowed to have seen you d\lrlng J):\�t 
months, th-oui:h It would h:ave �ayed thpm much unnecessary dela.)· and ex
pen�e to have had us eliminate some of 
the fco.ture!< of the case 'by comparing !memories. I, at leai<t, hope your suC
rertng is nearly ended. 

Yours, truly, 
H. II. HOLMES. 

THE Ht:NT BEGINS. 
Suhstanttally this document present:!' 

the casl'I as the •a.uthorltleA knew It when 
Detei-tlvo Ge:v�r Marted on his famoul! 
hvnt J'tme 26, 1811:>. Besides HolmP.!'<' 
own atatements the detective was In 
possession of certain elues obtn!n� 
from a. tin box that contained Holmes' 
l<,ttPrs and papei·s. Geyer went stral�ht 
to Cincinnati, where he and Detective 
John Snooks tound tho flri<t tra.ce�. 

"\Ve finally struck a. cheA.p hotel a.t 
No. 1G4% Central avenue, lmown as the 
Atlantlc House, and upon e:c:a.mlninii; the . 
reglster we cli:t-MVCr(•tl that on l�rl<'!ay, 
Sf'ptcmber Z'l, 1.<l:'J-i, there appcarf'd the 
name of Alex, E. Cook 1mrl three chll
drc,,n," writes Mr. Geyet'. '"The photo· 
grtph� of Holme.9 :.uid tho three children 
wero shown to the clerk, who coulc.l not 
i<r1y posltlel'\"Y th'l.t t.loey were the photo
grn.phs or Ole peoplo who 11a<J $IOPP"'d 
tlrn1•e, but thought tncy resembl"'d them very mnch. Re-c·alliog to my mind that 
Holmes had l\1rs. Pltezel llvln..- In B11r
Jln.t:ton un<IP.'°r the nA.rne of Mra. A. E. 
Cook, I felt eonv!nced that l wall on th'e 
right traclc The clerk in!OTml'd u:s that 
th�e parties only reoma!ne.:1 ov"'r n1,,;ht, 
lr>avlng the following morning. 'l'ha.nklng 
the <'lerk for his kind .attention we ldt 
the hvtel and continued our soo.rch ame>:-tg 
suqh hotel� a� we hail ne>t vlsltl!'d, .llnd 



w we ltftlYed a Uie Hotei°'ljfhltil 
e'Ol"rler or l!lbttb Mtd Vine &troets, "llt • 
covered that on Saturd&J', September 29, 
ltlOf. th<'r• appeo nd on the regl•ter t1u1 
na� ot A. E. l'ook and three children, 
Cleveland. They were aHbtned lo Roo111 
No. 100, a. 1'oom whlcll conWnt4 two 
bt>ds. Mr. \V. L. Batn, a clerk at the 
hotel, �OA'Jlised the pbotOSl'JLPh• of 
Holmes a.ti!! the cb!ldren. as the part1• 
who nglstered there under tllat :iame. 
The rl)Cieter ahowed that they left· tho 
Drl•tol on Sunday, September :JO." 

The det.ecttvo then gon on to rel&te 
how thf'T tried to tin.a a houae :Roim"'A 
i8 all� to h&ve f'Ctlted tn Clncln.rut tl. 
Suromllla' up thla cba.pter oC the WOC"k, 
Mr. �� ea.ys: 

"Havtng 1ocr�ot11d Holmes and the chll-1 
drt'n at tW"O h.otds ln �lnoloo�tt and dls
coverel\ lhe two ftl.1"8 iwn1"8 be a•· 
sumed, Oook and IIoyea, I felt juetltled 
Jn beil�klg that I h:id takm ftnn hold 
al th'O end ot the etr!ng wblclt wna to 
lead me ultlma.tcly t.o th" oon.8Ummation 
of my dltllcuR �mi. I wl\8 not ablt> 
to a.pprecle!t.e the ltitoo" el•-nltl<J&.nce of 
the natlntr of tbft Poplw street houae 
and the �1...-ery of a. etove or aucb Im
m- 9'111& �re. but I 1'1!1t. •ure I wn11 
on tile r1cht tra<"k, ILnd •o 9tltrt0<1 for 
Indl.�1•, from whlch paint ll&Vt1'1ll 
ot the cl\lidren'• lett� found ln 
Holmetf tin box had been 11&�." 

T'.RACED TO lNDIANAPOLI& 
.At Ind.lanllpolla he e..rrtved on .rune 20. 

"Ilcre," conUn\le. the d�te<-Uv.. "on 
goln.ir to the Slubbinm. rr,,u- Q.nd e:nm
t11.t11c the ree11rtu. we toutkl tba.t on Beop. 
tcmb« 2-1, lSW, 'll'Bll' a.n ontiy m. the 
name at Etta l't:titel, Bit. Louia, M'o., uid 
that the hotel reoonl>c aho•·td ·� left 
on the morning of Sl!<p.U'lnbel' 28. F\lr
thor 1nqu.lry ellclt<: d tbe ta.ct that tile 
girl wu broogiht there by a man knOW'll 
b> >fr. P.ooor-t Sweeney, tho clerk, u 
Mr. H<n.�. and that on Frldliy morn-
108', Septem.ber 28, lie had received 
a telOll'l'&m from llr. Howard, dated 
at, Loul•, reqt1Htlntr htm w b�ve Ette.j 
Pltllel a.t. tlho Unton �pot to r.ieeot St. 
Lo\lls b'oln. f(1r Clnc�tJ. 0. Tbla WU 
th• day llolmm left tt. Loula with � • I� 
lie and Howwd Pltesel, t.UlllC th«ro 
moth-Or that he ,,.,. l'OfDC to talle tbem 



u14 Iii 
t.alcoo can> or by a. kind old lad7. )Jr 
s.voonay fully tdontl11 d th/! plctur• of 

A.lice Plte.ze.J u the girl "''bo stopped 

at UM etubbtn• House; al80 thU or 

Holmee as the man wh� he knew u 
Howard. n.nd to whom he ha<\ rdvcn 

Alice Plt<>�<il on the St. Lou!JI train toi: 
Clnelnnc.tl, O." 

Furt."her tra.ci!'S of Hohnes wore round 

In Tndla.napolle, and tlhen O P�·er W<'nt 

to Chi<'lllgo l\nd ea.w o. Miss Irons. Jan

itor Pat Qulnlan 8.nd OthE:n. 1'tho pi;e 

h1m lnf)rmauon. Detroit WBJ< lb& next 
pr>!nt hA Yl:«1H·d. Thrr(' h•' found oth<>t I trace .. : u nd" e L-co disr·o, ,•r-: d th ·1 t l h(I ticy 
Ho...-&1"11 had dropp<>o\ nt 1 - t"'e •., � 
a.1 • .< th 1t Hohr . .. � l'n<.l lh� two llttL 11 rl'I 
hn;J l(Oe.Je to T�>r•>ilto. 

Fn•r >"'leral chys th.,rt' th" dft�('.11\'<' 
wi� bfncl. At l,s< h» c,..ll.!ti :n lh1: 
f•<''l'."ST •Pf<' Mt'll, !F<YB thPl\1 : lrtUTI'� Of 
thi> -t•hlldrPn (ln(I to )d th"m whut hn v.·as 
lo;,iklni; for. All the Toroato Pl•!'ers 
prh1 tc 1 1.;g stl)n�. "Th"Y socn I.>-re 
fruit. A mun who hntl re.ntt.-d a hou •. c 
n.t 1G Rr. Yt1H'<>n'r �tr·>rot to " stran.i;rt· 
\\'ith tw'l> ohll lr•n turnr.d up. He gave 
n .... rlgl t cluP. The !lt-Vctl\'{>S rollo\H'C! 
It up. Photogr.1.11hs ot Holmf'"' Ctn<) the 
l'hll<lt·<'n W<'rc )'l'or.:nptly !1kntltled Ly 
tho'°� 'l\'h1) �'tW lhem. 

TWO DODIER FOl.'!\D. 

Thcon contlllUl'G J\lr. G•·ycr: "\Vo a.t 
r.nre r�turned to No. lb Ft Ylnrcnt 
•tr<-At, ... h('re 'In� mel Mr. ny\'C>l a.t.x
tously 'l\'&!Ung tor ourn\urn. Rcque!tlng 
him to loan ua t• :;hov�l. h� W(>not. Into 
the hou� aoo en.me out wlt.h the 5 me 
!·"'-'" he hw.l lo:ui•.d to Holml"S. \\ <-
tnni; the• b.-U 11.t ::-To. l(J St. Vlll<:-<>nt 
i<t reet, Tluo: dQOt W:tfl <.>pened by the Ind;: 
ut the lv.tll!{', & �ir:. J. Armbrust. )Ir. 
Ryvo>S lntroduc•...t us u..nd toM her " .. 
would like to go Int<> the ,-.. 1111;. She 
kindly COf\seiit•·d and u:sh,.r<'tl u" ba,.;k 
Into th� kll•ch"'"· Littlng a l:t1·�.. r>lt cc 
<:>! ollcl.ith from th" noor, we dl!O< ..,,,_ 
ored a email trap .Joor, pn sll·ty tW"> 
feel .s<tu9rt>, In about the c"nt� ct tho 
room. HtW!tntr thil!, [ dt,.cov�red th t 
tho cellu 11."M not veT:y deep, bnt It v.:1J1 
very rlu.rk, 110 l 1isked Mn. Armbru11·t to 
kindly provtde ua with some lt1m1Jt1. In 
a f'hort time ebe ha.cl them tttd1-. and 
\lmvn Into th" eellar we weut. The t" -



r -• ,.� Rll611, A.bout ten fe 
11<1\1are a.nd not more tban rour and a 
h11lt 1'eet ln doptll. A sot ot 11teopl!I, ul
moet r�rpcndlouloo.r, !eR<l to It trcim the 
oltl-ta.eht4.'lwi 'I.mp door ln. tho lntddle of 
Ille kitchen OOOI". 

"Taking t.'he epa.de 11nd pushing It Into 
tho ea.rth. 8Q ""' to df'lt'trmlne wh,.ther It h.a.d bl'ell latf'IY duit op, we llna.llv 
dli9co\"<!r<'<\ R. rort i<J>Ot i<n tho southwMt 
corner. Foroinir the sp�d" jn.to the earth, 
we Cc-und lt easy dig-gini:-. and, s.fl<"r ,-o
lng down about 01w f()l)t, a borri.ble 
aU>r.ch �. This <:'onvln<'OO U.\f that 
wi·e W\'ll'O on the �ht tfPOI, all•l our coo.t1' 
wet'A thl'\>l\'11 ott . .1,11d ,.,.�th r..n11wed con
t'•!<>n<-. we conUnue.:S our dlgc'lnir. Tho 
df'"P@':' v.·e dug the mof"O borrl\Jle the 
odor b�erne, a,nd w·hen we re=hed the 
d('1)th t>t pu-ee tret we tlb;eo,·1.-red v.11a.t 
l\J>P� lo ti. the bon1:1 ot the forearm 
()f a t11un11.n belnir. 

"Alice waii Ce>und tying on her el<'le, 
with hf'r heat to tM west. �"lllo 'l\'BJ! 
found lying on her face, with her h"ad 
to the aouth, her plnJtr:>d hair hanging 
nMtly down h.<:r be.el<. A messenger "'·as 
dtspa.tched to Humphrey'• und'!rtakil\lf 
eembllshment to Aend two comos to No. 
111 Bl. Vlnccn t strePt. ln o. i<hort time 
the wa11ton 111rrlved a.n"l the <'011'.ns W•'N• 
ta.ken Into the kltch,.n, and wo pm
<-cede-1 to lift the �m,llns out ot th e  
hole. A& Nellie's limb& were found rc:o;t
lng on Alice'• we first b.-go.n 'With h<>t'. 
�Ye llrtn•l her ais gen\Jy as pnMlble. but 

owing to the <lecomr ... �e<l stR.t<1 o! the 
boily the wel.l:"ht ot her plaited hair 
hanging down her b:\.!:'k pulled the ecalp 
from ott her h<'a.<l. A sheet ha1 b<"<>n 
spread In which to lay th" Mmnl:c11, anu 
after we suc<'<!>Oded In g-ettlng It out of 
thP ho·le It WIUI placed In tho sh<!'et, tak"n 
upstalra a.nd dPposlted ln the cotrln. 
A.gain "'"' r.eturl\e<i to th& eelLar, 11.tld 
.1tently llCtln,.; what r"mained or poor 
Allee we p!aePd her tn another sl'leet, 
took her upstairs and p1ac1>rt her In a. 
<'offin by the sldo ot her sister." 

BEGINNING OF THFl END. 

This dlgco"cl'Y wu the b .. gtnnlnl:' of 
tho end. The •tory of bow Ml'\'!. Pltez.C!l 
oam& on to Toronto llnd ldmtlliPd the 
rl'mrtln1 ls one o! the saddMt !ncl<l<'nts 
In the rest of the 01.rratlVI\. Summing 
up thl• put ot tll.• case the detecUve 
says�: ���������� 



�"No.thing could be mo:r& f!Urprlsing 
an the appa.ri>nt eatee with which 

olmes murdE'red the two rlltt.11? girls 
the very centre flt the city or Toronto 

lthottt arou�lng th<'> least l\IH!plclon or 
"Ingle P�·r'l<>n there. lt start!<":$ one to 

Tealh:e how !mch (I. hldeou11 crime could 
be committed and detection avoided. 
Surely 1t the investl.1>Mlon and flE>Rr<'h 
for the chlldr�n ,had not Ileen m2dQ 
by the I'hlla.delphla authorities these 
m11rdors would never ha.vo been 
dlsce>vered. and Mrs. Pltczel woul<l 
hrwe gone to her grave wlf"hout knowing 
whether her children werl'I alive or <lead. 
This was the one ccm�ofa.t!on !!<he had 
!n the very darkest hour ot her ltf�. 
She knew the fate or her unro<rtunate 
ifo.ughters, the mystery o! their dlsap
pcara.nce ha<l been solved. an1J tho only 
rema.lnlng problem "''"'-"' tho <llscovery of 
her little 11on, Howa.rd. She could not 
'bclle�-o ho was den.<l, and cJung fon<ilY 
to thP. llO'po that he would ultlma.tely be 
found allvo. 

"Holmes was successful In maintain
ing th(' i;ame conditions in Toronto aa. 
he had ln Detroit. Mr!!!. Pltezcl wag itt 
the 'C'nlon Hotel and Alice and Nellie 
at tlle Albion, although each party was 
ignorant of the proximity of the other." 

On tho Mternoon o! July 10, 18()5. the 
bodlel! were burled ancl t'l\e detective 
went on to Detroit to �n.ke up th& llunt 
for How&rd. F1na11Y' h.e retllrned to 

Philadelphia, and In August Geyer 
sta.rted out uatn. TMs time he wa� 
accompanied by Inapeoto-r Gar}·, o( the 
Insurance com.pn.n.y. Step by step 
Holm<?<s' journe.y was retrn.ced until only 
forty-e!ght ho11n1 woro unaccount<:>d tor. 
These left blm In lndiana.polls. a.nu there 
the trail was hotly prP-!llled. On Tue�
d;ay, August 21, 1S95, they found whore 
Holmes 11-nd the boy reritcd a hou$c at 
Irvington. T'nere tho aea.rcl't was begun 
In earne..« t. 

HO\V A.RD'S DOXES FOU�D. 

GrneliOme relics that toM tho story ot 
the boy's sad fate 110011 began to turn 
up. Some o! the chllttren'B clothing and 
trinkets and the long-mlsElng lrunk of 
�Il's. Pltezel wero easily found. Then 
tbe charted reinalna ot the boy w<a-c 
Cound ln�lde tbe stove. When Ilolme� 
was putting this st�ve up he was asked 
by a l\.ir. ;);l oorman why he didn't nut in 



natili'il ••· oliD� rAPllei1! "l llon't 
tbJok natur&I l'SS ta bealt.lly tor cbll· 
Oren." 

Th& lnquemt. wa.11 held BOOll 11.rterwa.rcl.e, 
and In the me:uittme came thC' terrible 
rnelatlom at the Chicago CuUc which 
Kii.Ve full bellet that Uolzn<':1 wu t.he 
arch fiend of the century. Ilollnea wa.!'I 
1ndlcted for the murder of Pltezel ln 
Sept.ember, 18tlll. H!a trial b�an on O"· 
tober 18. The een:oatlone.1 events that 
followed are already well known. F1·om 
the hottr the vordtct was given Holmes 
bu been weakening. 

Durlng the time tho authol'!t!es have 
preeaed their caee they have run ac1·001s 
\·arloua thlnp that 11,,'<i ubem to bi'lleve 
that Holmes had outside confederates. 
Tltf>se Crlt>nda were aware tll"l.t a.II mo.II 

Kent to Holmes to the Phlladalphla 
•.�ounty Prl.•on wa."l Inspected before de
livery to the prisoner and 81Jme of ft. tor 
proper ret..sone, neyer rC'a<'ht>d I.he prlB• 
oner. One or thpge trlends unol<'rtook 
t o  dh·ert Det.ieUve Geyl'r from pursuit 
of the track ot Holmes Just a.s he w;i.s 
kavln" lndlanapolla after his sMonrt 
\'!Nit. The deteo!tlve recelvf>d at tho 
8peuc-er House an anonymous letter Ill 
dpner, wtth th& key attuoh.,d, a<h·lslng 
him tl10.• an lmpl:lrlaut Jett .. r hnd be2n 
sent tu Holm<q to PhtladdpMa; t!'IM th• 
\\rl�<>r \\'O.:" , •,-1,.t:i� 1b·· 1 .. tecth"<' a: 
1;:<>,>.t l •'lEOnl\I rl�l< lillU tt

:
.,t the l•'tlH 

r.oul,1 L"' OlJ• U<'ll and lu�JH-rtetl b«fon1 
.,,lt•·('1 y l<:> th<> prlw :•f'l". Th<> lt ttf'r. 
'11.'hkh «•me ;n •l'l" ·oHrse, t�ll" ltoltnf''\ 
not "h') �·or .. J. a.tout du� boy• 11<' ls �afe 
nn1 1<otmu," and �� llrst It ;;:ave th" lm
pr,.�•lon tlo I 11• h "' hail Jn •om� t1.·a.�· 
<'C'nV•Y<>l to nn 0111 Id., party the place 
w!>erp 1 !'!+:' r�mnln" ot the lioy ha.d be�n 
btl!'!e1�, (tnCI that the hoy'� rnmo.lnR bad 
b�eu reinoved frvm rhc f•lace o( <'OD· 
cealmtnt. 

NOT SO EASILY FOOLED. 

Aftc-r rs.rPtul ,1,.llb· ration. the ))L�
trlct Attorn•·y's ofll • conclU•l"d that It 
l\'ll'S a trl<'lt or ckvlc"' !or a rm·poso:> n'Ot 
very t'le:l r, and ll "'OS tol "lly <lll'tr�
gardod, an•l the l"enr.·h slll>!'Cqucntly 
contlnuec1 with the r"sult �lrf'ady na1·
rete<l. Thl05 ls one of the 0\1\n;i.· lettt>n, 
•orr.e fta C'li>her, whl<'h 1\'l'te rec •lved. 
anti are na1'' among the gl't'jl,t rua�a of 



m nufl<'rli> wli1ch bo11 A.ec1.1mule.ted in 
the ca e. !X'e?.•spapers �vldently mill<e 
tl;�lr w;iv Into lunatic a•ylums, tor let
t('M trcrn the Insane cam In by the 
scorA The name of Holm"s also 
seemo>1 f'O bc<-On'e ns <'otnmon ill'! Brown 
or Smith, for m'iny l .. tt"tS ref Pl'tln.ot to 
this 1• 1·5on and that person by t.he nam" 
or 1Io1I.1c , and request!ni; !nforma.tlon 
A.� to <'Olr1J'Url�ons ot flO!nta bf Identity 
wltli thl' pr!sono>r, were N>cel\•F-d, 

One or the let1.o>rs rC<' f"iV<!d In clpbtr IS 
gt YI n l)Pl•)W. Thl:i letl('t' ls Vt'T'Y easily 
r�11tl hy 1ll"Jppln� e\·cry other sentence. 
sq>nra.te•l b)· commas: 

"Aug. Z. ll!M. "Frl�nd H. H .R.:-J, and Jim. will not, euw and, split, th� woocl. The)', 
can't A.nil, don't, want to, kn01'1', wbather 
there lR, ;.rnylhing, around or, about. 
the, con�· 1·v111ory or, gr·een hou:1.e, I, 
think, '!\'Ill J"avo, the ool(, for, Mrs, 
.Tohn, Clewln.od. at Bleak Ho1111e, tl'.I• 
morrow. \\1111, join him un'1o>r, <>over, 
and fiJt. alt, circus bo<l.rd, f;lgus, there. 
Sam!', t!m" 1 will, shch for, l'onto'11 t..ite 
and rourB In his m!storllme. 

"R. J. T. U. A. L. Friend, 
"l-. S. PAGE. 

"Fr!en" H. tr. IL-I, and Jim. wm 
Th�y don't kni:m• 11.nythlnir about the 
con.•t>rvatnry, I will leav" t\:lr Cleve· 
laJHl to·morrow. Will cover all 11!11rns. 

"Samt- cipher.'' 
Detf'ctlve Geyer ln hl11 boolt hn• ma.lie 

a good <:hronology o! Holme11• career. 
It follows: 

Uolme9' ChronoloST. 
1800. 

May 1&--Rtnnan Webster Hudsett 'bOl'll at Ollmo.nt()ll, :i. H. 
1S78 • 

.July 4-H• I• m8TT!ed t<> ("lan, A, tn.-ennl' at 
.Alton, N IT., by John W, Caurrl•r, Juottoe 
ct the l"<>...c•. 

1887. 
J'anuary 21'1 -Ho 119 ma.rrlecJ to !lf)'T't .. z. Delk· 

n1<p und.r the name of Ha.n-y Howard 
H'>tm�s. 

Februo.ry 14-Ho tiles Jn tbe Sul'"rl�r Court ot r >0)( MUnty. [II., 11. l!b•l In <'\l\'OtC� agalMt 
hh ""•· C'l:>ra. A. Lr· erln1t M•1<l1<elt. J'T<l.)'1� 
th .. t their 1'>8.JTl&a• m:.y !><I dls:t<>l\'ell. 

1�1. 
Jmi .. +-The �01<1 court ordrrs thle suit to be 

dlsmlsffd tor default ot appel\l"anee ot eom
plo.!n111>t. 

I lSOS. :-10.r -1?• me.ta 1'11.. Oe•mrta.na. Tokti ln 



C'hlc:\,C'O. 
�p•�mb"r 1n-H,. makes apr>llea.tlon tor a 

lw$nti--yea.r ototlonal ln!'urane,e fdr SlO,oo<I 
tn th� F'ldetlty Mutuo.l 1Jl!e As•oclatlon, in 
whfrh ha averB: ••Jl..tnther dt�d n.t GR: don't 
rf>mfl'mber th� IJ.tsea!'I:�; ru> a.cut& dh1Pat11e. 
F<ith�r dl"ct at 62 frotn Injury to hta toot." 

Novemb<>r 9-?ld�l!ly Mutual I-1!& .\s•oel11.tlon 
ln<m·e• T:lenJam!n F. Plt•7.<>I In th& aum M 
$10,0(lO. 

So ma month Holm�s Is *l\;:"a;red to be ma.n1ed 
to M!oG Ynke tmd•r the nnme ot Henry 
Mansfl«l<i Ho\Vard. 

lf.!94. 
Jam:a•y 17-He h1 nlfu'r.IE'd tr> 11-n•s Yolt• In 

Denver, Col., by the nev. ?.fr. Wlleo>: �.nd 
they journey on th<>lr hl1ne»moon to Fort 
W<Jrth, Tex. 

Jn.nuary, F"lmmry, 'March, April-Mudgett 
and PJt(>�el (th" former 11n..-1�r ttle na1ne of 
D. T. PrMt and th<> l"tt°' un.J<>-r th.e no.me 
o! Uenton T. Lymn.I)), In Fort Worth, Te"·· 
wliero they engage In hulM!nii a &tore prop
-ertY on Janel formerly owned by MJnnle WilJln.in�. 

Aptll-P!tezel !ec.v°" Fort Worth and Ir"'"' to 
Chicn�o. 

::.1ay-!1(•1dgetl nntl ·i.-r1�• Y<>l<e J�v" Fort Worth 
nnd joumey to Derr.-cr, c ... 1. 

:l-f&,1' 21-Thoy mnl<e their ap�a.rance !n St. 
Louis. 

June 1-About this <tat& ll'oltn•� (::'!!1J•lg�tt) 
and l'!teT.el to to Memphis, Tenn: In this 
''lch>lty they flr"t consider th& location ot 
the place wh�re Utey vrov�e to exee>ut� th'> 
lnsuranoe rraul!. 

J1tn� S-H(.,tmes and w1te return to St. Loub. 
Jun� lrr-Jiolmo• pu,..,haaet' a druir store In St. 

Louis. ?.t<'I •• under the name o! Itowo.rd, UPOn 
which h• B;'&\'e a. mortg11ge. 

J\ilY l!J-Holme" I• Art'••ted In St. L:>ute by 
ths l\Ierrlll nrng Con11Jany and sent t<> prison 
ur.�o!' ._ charg-.. M trau<l &n� ror �elllnlf 
mol'tg1lg<>-d 1wop�tty. Thft m3n °Brol"·n, • 
to whom llo •olll It. Is "upposon lo have been 
I'lt�z•I. D11rlng hi� lmprl'°n.ment In th6 St. 
T..ouJ.• jnll ho me"'u �farlcin C. ltcdgopeth. 

Juh· 28-Hc ls released on ball. 
Jttl7 23-He is rea.rre•t"d nn<l again .ximmltted 

to pr1son. 
July 31-H& I� �r:atn releaoed on ball fllr

nlshed hy llf!•• Yoke, 
Aui;urt 1!. 3 and +-He Is in -�•w TC>rk an" 

Philadelphia. 
Atu:-ti•l 4-lfl•• Yok., (fi!rs. Howard) lf'n.vee 

La.Ice n!ur'C, TII., whuo ohe was visiting, and 
journcYe lo l'l>llad•lpl\Ja. 

AU!<u"t 6-Sun<'lay. Holmes meet• Ml•11 Toke 

I 
nt Broad Stt•eel Station, Phtla<lelph!a., an<'I 
tl'.l<�s her to a. l)"r-Tdln� ho11•-.. No. 1005 
North mlo.venth 'tr�et G\fNI. l>r. Alcorn'•). 
lfr t•ll� Mies Yoke ll9 I• "elllng o. patent 
l�Her co;>ler. 

Atu,'ll•t O·-Holm�� t<'legraph; !!lrST.ll() ( I.he h1tlt 
�early promlum on tht> PllP�•l policy), to 
tll� Chton.-o '>mce ot th& Fidelity Mutu!ll 

..l.lfn A•soclnUon. 



.A.uK11et 11-l'lt<!ul, under the nam• of 1': P. 
1•...-ry, �nt1 No. JSlG CDJlowhlll ltftlflt end 
pays no on •conunt of th• ront to 1\'altel' 
W S!IMak.,r. •ll!'•nt. 

A.u�et 17-Holme9 and Plt.,1:el purchaae -
onll·haT111 furniture ot .Jolut F. Jh•6ht., �o. 
lfl37 ruH nw0<>1 �not. whlob WU Hnt to )';'., 1�1� <' llo«'hlll •lroet. 

A11;oit• 18-Pltnd �Rib at tho tumlture etore 
:>Ion" nnd purch1i.su a. cot o.nd 1omo old 
mat ling. 

AuK11>t :?:?-T':nc.,ne Smith calla upon Pit"""! 
and '°"� Hohn•• pan lnto t:';t Mu .. and so 
UP lotJlb•. 

An&'u•t 2.2 lo S<>r-tetnb<!r 1-Plt�:tf'l Im •••n IP 
1<r1<.I .. i,.,ut �o. \Rt(\ ('l\liowhlll atr•ot b1• a. 
lar� numb�r ot persons, 

!'!•plunhH 1 .Ji:v•olnit. Plt.,z•I �&II• upon H•>l1n�"1 at Nn 1"..,l):S t\nr*"t.i :C\r,·�nth !ltl"'H't. 
�ell•f'm�r : liolm�s ln.,•es 1'1'1. l(l(CI North 

:Clev.-nth etre•l at e.b.Jut \0.30 A. ):. He r"t•irn• about 4 P. M. He ttll• hi• wile 
(Miss Yok.O that tha mt" wb<> call•d the 
eYenlnt" hefon wu & tneNcnRe-r tr11m th"" 
Pf'nn•yl\·e.nlo. Ro.l!ro•<l CompRny nnd tl>'\t 
b" �<>ul<I ha"" e.n lnten:lew with 6 P�nntyl• 
Vt\nl& lll\Hrnn..d fJtrlctat thf' n�:xt de.')' at �l�
t<>wn. This Flund•y mcrmlnir h<! "''0 he ""'" 
go\ng out tn N'!ret�wn to "'" th• olfkl&I Rn•I 
th·>.t If ho \\'t.11 siu•c-.&Cul, an1 u !heir w�k 
w� up, tMY would probably et&rt 'West 
tll'Lt n11rht. 

a-,.,t�mb<r 2-�•nlolf, H0lm" an1 )(lu Tolte 
le .. , o l'hlla,lP.lphln. en th" 10 � train aod 
we�t dtr..ct to In.11.u:apOI! .. 

�··li:tllltv•r a-Tbl'I}- aTrlve 11\ Jn lta�n· a.n4 
n·,.l••�r 1>t tbP. Stulblna H noe. 

s�p�emt.er t- Tb�y t3..ke b0:ard1r.s: 11-t No. '-SS 
N'<>rlh 11lln•>la otreet, lndlana.pcl11. 

5�ptemtwr 4-:Ptt�zel's broy f<'un'1 8t No. tS1$ 
C·J!lowhlll •trf'et by Eugene Sm:th. 

Septtmber Cl-Coroner hold• ftrn ln··1u,.•t. 
8eptt-mti�r ti-Holmea .go�� to St. I..el'1ta. ('alls 

11p.;n )Ct11. Ptt .. �e\ �n·l t•ll• li•r to "o to 
Ho11o·fJ "fl."lth the l'Htpers. Jl'l('lnlnK im1urance 
)>Oll'Y, •le. Sh.. tdk•• pnpcr• to How" 
Holm,,,; t >I\ her that a l:>"'.lY hi\.\ b.,..n eu\r 
•tttuted ''� b•r ht1•b8.nd 11.nd thl\t "Sen � 
8.lh l' G.nd l\U right," o.nd '><>l t'I wnrr"'/. �·ept<mm.r i;-Fidel!ty Yuwal r"CP\\'O a. t•le
J;'r.a.11nte dl""pg.t�h from r�ora� D. Stadden, 
man1t' r f,,,. )f'UI01lr1. at SL. Loui1111. sta.tlng 
th:\t ··a. F'. P�rTY, found <1"11d In Phl)a.del· 
phla., la <'la.lmed t.o be 1.l. 1" Pltei-J, who la 
lnwur«I (It\ 04414". Jnnst11r•I$ 1.>ffo1·• �· 
ma 1llP.. \Ni V<' th�re.' • 

A.bout thl• tltne H<>'l'.o writ•• t1> th" �om· 
po.ny In l'hllo.c!elphlo., •t11.th11; !!lat he was 

•1 l<'mt r l�-Pltrz•l's bn<ly l'lurt .. d aa B. 1". 
l'•n" In P n�.-·,. n�ll. Phlls.•l<:Jt>hla 

�co•Jnl I f>r Mr•. Pt·••.<>l, th• b n•lt•,l!\n" I.ID· 

df'l the- polk,.-, an<t \\ .. 111'1 <'C':11e> on '·.:Jth a 
m('mt r uC the !am·�:. ti'> 1 J nllCY the l'(\d)-, 
<I 

tl temhcr f\ t .S�'P!.t?"rnbcr H> Ht')m• a '11.: 3." wit 

.t.11• Y<'ke a t  h•r n11.11h•r"• Miil� In Fmnklln 
lnd., I a\'lng he-r, he e-A1d. t•l gQ to �t. 
..Lou" 11o1re1n or to (.:ln�tnn,.tl and th•n to 



'r1i(ll:inAp"1!•. At tlih rim• Holr& .. ,, ";" oc 
eruolonnHy with hh other wlf<- e.t \'\'lhn .. tt<>, 
Ill. He W f hi lH<+-;ly with her 1)n C::eptf'mb('r 
t l .  At Indl«nu11oli• h• tells Mis" Y<0ke that 

h� ba<l hear•l trom thf' l'<'nnsYlva.nl3. na!l1·oad 
offl•ta.I In PhUndelphln nhnut \1'$ C"l'l�r and 
they �·e-r� ready to pay ovPr tb� mcnieY". and 
tlt<'l' hl\'1 dlrE>cted him to come on &t one�. 
He l•ft her ut t!le Cl rc1<> PIU'li lTntet, In· 
dianapol!•, and went to Pll!IR<lelJJhl11. 

SPptPmber 17-He "'-'titi?s a letter to ?\ft-. (:';"ts�. 
Chica,,.•> ca•hler ot th.- F[clellty, •fJl.tl'1g that 
hi" wit<? (Wllm•tt• wife) had told him that 
JnformnUon was WIH\V:tl o� B. P. I>Hezel. 
u·ho '••iUI fl)lln•l In ·Chiong<> n� n. F. r'<?rry. 

Se1>t�rnller lR-He "Tit•• n.nothor l<'ttcr to C••• 
•t>.ylng that he ov-.rh<>'l.rs the bo<l:-' Wl\6 In 
:Ph:lad�Jphll\ and not In Chl<'ago, and that 
he l\"O\t!d go to I'tilln.delphla. If his •>:penses 
�\'�r<Ei patd. 

St'ptei:nbH 10-Holm•• It-av•• lndlAnnpoll• for 
Phl!a.delphl.,,. 1-Ie again stop� at 'N'o. 190-:i 
!'.fortl\ Elcv<'nth ,:;tt...,.�t; :M1·s . .  Alcorn'�. 

Sopt•mbl'r !!-0-H� calls at th<' ottlc<> ot the 
�ompo.ny In Phll<ld•lphlll, Nn. ll14 Wn.lnut 
strec-t. He t�ll:. )fr. FOU$1", prPfi1<1e-nt of th<! 
�ompan�·. thnt h"' hi<.d MTTOSt><llld�d • w!tl1 
C!i�S. He asks Fouse about the ctrc\un
Dtances of the.- ('IC.a.th. which Focse rel{ltes 
brier.y-. 1I<>1m�« sah1 It ·was a. \•('ry peC'ulfar 
c,,.,,. a.ncl Mll<Xl Ml". F<>US<> the cau�.. of 
d1�th, (\fC'. 

S<>ptemb•t 20-,\lle• writes het' nrst lettel' to 
tho hQn10 folks. 

Phllado\j\hla., I'a., 
Corner Filbert and F.l�w•nlh slr�ets, 

S�ptember 20, 199i. 
D�ar Mamms. and the ttst: 

Ju•t o.rrlved In Phlladel1>h!a this morotni; 
and I wr()te Y<lU yer.teroa.y o� thl9. Mr. lfo,.·e 
a.nd I h�ve each a. room nt the abO'\'O !:idc,lress. 
I a:n KOtng to the- l\lor�u� n.rt�r n.whti�� "''"e 
stopped otr n.t \\·o.sll\ngton, Md., this morning, 
M<l thM ina.<'le H six tlm•• that we trar1>t�rr"d 
to dlfl'.<>reot C�\r$. Yesterday we got on the 
C. nn-d 0. Pullman car n.."\d tt wn.s ("rowded. 
so t ha.d to •It ":Ith aomn ono. Mr. Hih1·e 61t 
with l!ORH> mRll We Bii there QUlte a.while !\lld 
pretty •oon ��me one cam• a1td shook ho.nds 
'\'\o�ith me-. I looked UD Bnd ht:re 1t ,.,.n� �tr. , 
Ho\Yard... IT� rt:M not know n1y jacket. but 
he �·M he thought It we.11 Illa ,;\rl'� !Me •o 
h• '<':ent to &e• Rnd It "'"" me. I uo11't like 
him to cl\11 n><• b•1ho and child nnd d•a.r and 
all such tm.<h. When I got on tli" on.r Tues· 
da.y ntg-ht Ml". Rowe 8.$1< me I! I hn<l any 
mon•Y and I told him :I <'enb so h� l(l>V9 me 
a. dollu. llow l wl•h t <"ould •ee you all llnd 
hug thn l>A.b)'. I hop� you nr� hotter. Mr. 
IL a�ys th:.t I will )la.ve o. t!d1t on the orean. 
I whsh you could &CP l'l.'hat I haYe aeen. I 
he.vc aee-n mo� �cenfl'ry t-:-ii\.n I tin.ve •e�n 
r4nce I v•af't born. I don>t know ""'hn.t I r<aw 
bo!ore. Ttt!s Is Rll th& P"P•r 1 !)o.ve •O I w!ll 
hn.vs to close & writ<' •gain. 'You had bett.-r 
not writ• to mo h�re t<:1r :).fr. U. �aye tllat I 
n1a y 1>� Mt to-mo,.,,,,.,. It you are wor�o. wire 
m<1 good-bve klsi;<'� to all nnd two big one• 
tor you e.nd bab�. IAt1e to �\I. 

lil. ALIC!> l"ITEZEL. 



&.ptem'ber St-now• and Allee Ptt�•I O'llled 
at lnlllll'flllC. oltke. lI<'lme• ca.Ila tame Um • 
They m•<lt u strangel'8, although th"Y' hitd 
tre.v<>I� toretht1r from """'" P"lnt In Ohln 
to Wuhlngton, D. C. ll 1':� an<1 AUc• g t 
oa: at "\\ ullln«ton llfl<1 H Im•• tool< t...Un 
f<>r Phll•u\�l1>hla. llow� and A!lt� C8m• to 
PhllMelvhla. on la tor tratn. That day 
H<>lmfl!!I took Alic• oot to •ea th& eli:-ht• or 
the c!ly and •h�n to )(nL Ak,rn'� •1'M 
r.!i<ht. s•llt!ni; thn.t 1<he I '-llt'e) woo hi.' llttl• 
•t•tor. Alice •ltpt In th"' thlro1 •tory next 
to Holmea' room, '<hlch comm11nk&tod with 
It. Alic<> hall 9t<JppeJ with H , .. ,. at the 
tm�rtal Hotel, ltlevcnth llnd Fill-� etr�ts, 
tl'<>m '!\•hlcll 1>lw-� •h• wr<>te two !otters. 
Followtnr a.no cop!"": 

Im�rlal Hotel, l;t�vent�. """"'O. M!\Tlt&t atr .. t. 
Hendrtck& & �roct. Pf\...,1 rl�tor•. 

Phil ... .l•lpht •• P3. .. :><.ptemt.u 21, 1904. 
l)oa.r )la.mm3. and ll:ibe: 

I hav• to "''lit• all the time to pa95 awn.y 
th•· time. 

Mr.H<>tv• hu bcm away all mornlnc. 'M•mma. 
have )•ou .-ne!" "'+-n c-r· t3.�ted a. red bM1ln& ! 
l have h�d thr�e. Th-,)' are> so big that I Clln 
JUitt r<"ach aMund It ,, �.i h:'l.'\"Y rny thutnb 
an.1 nfl'xt Dnge.r 1u�t tut«n, I h:1.ve n(Jt g.X 
a.ny �hoeft )l�t ar.•1 I h,, . ., to go A bohbltl'\K 
ari>un<l �11 tb<1 ttm... Hn\'& Y<>U i;otl4tn 4 let
tf'rs f>'om ml) beside" this? Aro you sl�k 1:-t 
he<l yH or are you UJ>? T 'W!�h. tho.t J .->uM 
hpar ti-om you. '·�t J r1 n't kn•'" "Ith tt.�r 
1 wm11a �t It or nnt, ?.lr. Howe t•!f',,;r:ipheo1 
to Mr. !•�ckPrt and h• �fllti t))11t h" "'OU!d 
''"'It& to you tnnliht. I lla\·o not r:ot but t.,.-o 
·l�= c�nnent.o an·1 that I• a sl'lrt a.nd my 
whit� •k.l rt. I •a.w '"'.•me .. f th• l�r� � IM 
rocks th'> t J ·•et J'OU n•v�r •o.w, I cro•ee<l 
the Pa.tomM Itlvil'f'. t 1>1.1-.s tJ1at I hnl'• told 
alt the new•: So iroo<1 bre Kt•••• to you 1.nd bo.be. 

'£�11,.. loY)n:t '1aui:Mu, 
MISS t:. A. Prl"EZWL. It )'(IU al"& wor10 telei;rnph to th<' nb<>ve all

dl""sa, Iml>f'rlal Hotel, Ele\'enth abon 'Marlt•t 
ot.rttL 

lm1>erln1 Holf'I, mev�nth A.bt>WJ Mn.r1cet ot.....,t, 
Hendrick•'& Seott, J'n>t>rlet<>Ts. 

D� Deft ... 1 
Plll\a.ddl>illa, 1� 

l thought I would write you a llttl" )4't!.,,. 
Ancl whrn J 11:et tn Mae•. )'OU mu•t itll •ttl!� to 
"'"· '"•ll this !.• o. wum dny hrN! how la It 
tbont? DI<\ YOO tr•t )'OUr bltr w ... hlng d"<l• t[ 
T wu th�u yo11 'fl'ou"l<'I ho.ve a blfCl':•r on& tor 
J h-.ve a. whol" 11Atch<1l tull nf dirty cl"th••· 
I �t t"at I hav• •nore fruit than all or you. 
l'<>nl\ 1 A'U""• you are wit"""' ah� tor l 
..,....,. they d<>n't lnten" to &ol me any. H. 
ha• conw bow •o 1 111••• l havft to ro to 
dlnr.••· 

l>Hn tu• good ea.re of m•uua. I w\11 cloee 
)' our latltt and write a llttl• t<> !ol�ll and n�-rd naxt lime at> iroo4 bye Ion to )'OQ 



with a. kt�I. 

Dear l\fama1 
I """' over to th• lnsuranr4' o!ftce t!Jlo af· 

t .. rnoon and !'>fr. Ho""" thln\4� there wlll l>e n.;i 
troul>le about get tin� It. They askod ro& a I· 
tn<>•t a. thouRnnc\ UtHl'�tloo.s, of cour-se not 
Quit& so rnnni•. lo hi' nor..& broken <>'r ha• h& a Roman no••· l 11al<1 tt WA• brok�n. I 
w.nl ho. i:r. to cl('1�e a.n<l wrne mo� tomorrO'V\,. 
eo good lwo Ji;v<) to all ""Ith kl"'"" to all. 

Your loving dau1tht�r. 
E. ALIC!El PlTI'-7.lt.t... 

Sept�mber 21-.At th'1 con!('rPnc& et the eompani .. s otrlo" on this day the mark" of lden
tlft<"a.tlon wet"$ agrcod upon. 

S-.ptemuer 22-Pltnel's body oe"humed a.t 
Potter!!' Fl•!d. .l.:.Olmr.<1 llnd• v:art on neck 
an<\ oth<>r marks ot ldenttr.oatlon and 1.1ay� 
th& b�y Is tho.t o! B. F. Pl tc•el. AJlco 
.re�ognlzes t�th o( her f'\tl::er. H" tnkes 
Alice to Xo. 1904 North J::leven U\ street. 

September .28-Holm<lA �d .Allo• makes alTJ· 
davit• b"!C>r<! Coroner A•hhrldg;, that tho 
bQd:v !ound as B. F. P<'TfY at No. 131U 
Ca1lowlllll etre"t wa.s t1'o.t ot l3eIJJa.mlt1 F. 
Z'ltezel. That "'"'"llnir Holmes and Alice · 
JM.Yo f.or Indiana.poll•. 

Septem�r %<\-They e.rrlvn In In<'lls.napoll�. H� 
re11;l•t<era .Alice a.s Ett11. l'll•"l In hi• h:>.n<l
"TlllnrJ, 

B"l>tt.n>tun• 24-lnHura.nce com;>nn:< pa.ys Ho,,.·& 
$9115.85, faoe ot ln•ur11.nee POiley, le�• ex
pens�s. 

St>ritember .24--Allc• 'Ol'l'llet o.noth�r lf'ttotr 
home. The tieraon a.llud•d to In the•& let
tf'N os 4, 1$, 8, l:s tho cbtld.ren•e cipher tor 
Holmes. 

Stub'blll s' Euro:>@a.n Hotel, on• t!'l.U""9 north 
of 'Unton D•polt on Illinois street. 

I!ldlanapoll�. Ind., S.ptember .U, �894. 
0<-1tr Ono" n t Hom&: 

l am glad to hear that you nr� "-ll ,...,11 and 
that yvu n re up. I gu&•• you will not hllVP. 
any troubl" In geulng the money. 4, 1S, S 
Is going to L�t two ot you o.nd !�tch ;-ou 
b<>re with me �nd them l won't h� �o lonss.;ime 
at th� 11,hO\·<t address. I am not golnl!' to M1 �s 
WllU�.mH until I "'"' wMre you are gotnir to 
lfre and tlieu .... you aa apln ··�cauoe 4, 18, 
S Is afral<I that I '1'111 get two !onesomo th"'n 
he wm eend me on and go to f.Ch<>ol. l bo.ve 
a pair or •hoes now If I could �'-'" yo11 I 
would hM'& a ncug)l to tl1lk to r<>u .;ii\ f!o.y 
but I cnnnot v�ry w�ll wrtt.e It I wtll se• you 
n.11 b•fore l•lnli though <'lon't you wor.y. 'rh:s 
I• n cool 1ay. ?;It•. Perry said tbat If Y<>U did 
not g.,t tbe !nsuraflo" o.11 right thr€<lll':h the 
hrn·,·ers t..> rlto to M�. t<'ou�t or :i.tr. P.rry. I t "td �l'.� I had .a. $Uk 41res:s. 1 ha\.�e sE'\en more 
since T hnxe been awtty than I ever en.v: befor<> 
In my life, I have Allf't)lcr picture for )·our 
n.lburn. l will hnve to clo•<> !or t)'ols time 
now ao go<>d l)yc Jo\"e an<l kleses and S<l'1••ses 
10 all Your* da.uid\ter 



.lllTT A PITl!JZJCL. 
P. 0 l ico Ill' Etta ti.re .._ 18. 8 told 111• te 

O liowt.r! O De•a. 0 �•11 0 M1unn1&. 0 
&b;. ::-1•11 )'ou &o Haward wW oome "-tth '- 18. 8 • Mamma. and. Detle& lalrr on woo•t 
70Q or u K&mma.'U-¥8. 

r.I'TA I"'LTF.Z�� 
S r·t0mhor �-llolm�a gol'3 l' St. Loul• and Te-

1ua1niitt1 thc1e u�.ttl th� �:,th. 
t\t-ptmnber Z';' HotnieH lr(·lt4 �ViOO of th& in· 

surg.ncc .m n y m . .:t !It th• $'i'!!OO !"k:eh·ed by 
Mrs. Plt<-z, I Cr.Jm nowe. Ho &hes hl'r the 
\x,gus ni1te. 

S•i:><<'n>hot· �R Hol'll�• iR1'.•� ::-;"elll� and llow
ar<l ft H1) �i.'"&. Pit""':-"l lit r.t_ L"l•.1i.s Alk& 
jt)ln• ti m at In<l.lnti•J>Oll• -�.1 11� gr>ff with 
Holrn4"�. N lli<' aPd H<01' l\r 1 to 1-,indnn�u. 

"her· 1lolm<1:!1 reg\ .t•'r� #\t t'h .. Atlantic .:R.;u�e 
nUdE>r thn naru� '' A\cx.a.nder Ji!. Cook a.nd 
tllf< �hlldr•n. 

84:"pt<"'mLttr �o-He r��nts '°1Q. 8(\5 P()J'l'lar irtrePt 
trmn Mr. J. C. 1·n,Jma11 an,1 tAkes o.. 11.r�ci 
l't '"""" t 1 tht� ho1Js-t. Ovf'r n!ght ot #'S h be 
r�m;iln& at Ath.ntTc Hous" and f'"tJ\ t� • �th 
h� t.nl<t-s tht•m to HotCll Bri!'tol, t"'="Kll'Prs 
th,.re n� A. F.. •'•1-01< an<I th•�<> c:hll<:ren 
a.nd rcmntn!"I Uarie uri.tll Sun1A). �pt"'tn!�r 
:JO, "hen h� left \\'Ith tho chl1t1re11 t< r Jn· 
dian(•)'lnlls an<J r�gl1>tero th"O'l at Hotel Jl:ng
H�h llll ''Thrt:� Canning C'htldrr�. •• Octo�r 1-M· "�-';" �r ... Plt••rl J•rt ¥1. L;::lu!e 
for O�lvd., Ill .. "Ith o .. �I<' unll th� l;ah�·. 
GAlva Vr*BS thf'"' hom� or h<'t" r...aren��. Molr.l-!'$ 
talc.�s th� chlMTt>n tA U e Ctr"tif!' Hnuf:�. ln
c1t.mapo1tti. (reg\rtPu AF- uTbrPe l""t1nnini; chil
dren"), wh�re they rema!ne.d until Ocrnber 
10. ! 

O.•t.,ber 1-.\lk" a.ml Nelli• l\Tlt� lett•r• ae 
rol1Q1' s � 

Tn�lnno1>oll•, Tnd., Octob�r 1, lS:J� 
Oenr I\Iruruna.: 

We """ In Cln·lnMtt ;'"•l•Md\' �"" •0 irct 
h<re l:l't nlJht grttln..: tl1H t•lr.ll(ram irom 
�fr. Il<'>•'e }:r�ti:it·da,;• aCt.rrnl)t1r.. 

Mr, H. I• goln� IO·nlght fur }OU s•u' 1• · 11 
tnk• thl• l<>tt<r. \\ e went us !I r<e ' '" 
the :loo l1 · �f�nl Garrt•)n Sn r.inrtnnntf Ytt'l ·t ·!:,�� 
ll..ttern'''m nnd we L'\.W all tlt� dttt"rent l<l•i.-, 
<)! n'!'l.!mal�. \\ .. .., sa.w th6 1'-ttTich lt 15 1thuut 
a. head U.Jleor t�ia.n I a.m •v> yon knr w abo·1t 
1' ,.,,, !)lrh It lo. .And th• gh·af?o you ho"'" 
lo l0ok up In tho:> •kl' to �,.o It I Uk� It Iota 
lletc1>r h�N? thllil In C\nclnns.U. It Is •11ch a 
dirty town Ctn 

'lber,• I• " monum•nt l"lll'ht In front of th9 
}'lf!tcl �vher<' "t an� at and I �h,JUl•1 judt.f'I r:h�t 
It Is t>x>Jt 3 ll•1:•s th� hl!P>t of " n· � .tory 
b .all111n�. I &'11""-s I hevr told ::i.1l the n"''"" SQ 11:nod by& lov� lo all Ah ldu••. Hop& you are 
.&.II w�ll. Your lovln&' d.J.ughter, 

ETTA PITE7.P:L. 

fn'1141.n•P"ll•. ln'1 .. Oeto1'�r 1, 111!>1.. 
�11r M•mmi.. B&bv and O. 

We u. all 11'ell hett. Mr H. la �Inc on & 
1'1-te tr&I!!. to· 11l ght. He I• not hl!n now l 
JUql 4«.W lll!n SO by tbe. lJ tel _H ""' t 



p • 1 � t t:n- ..,liere l tblt1k 1ie _,,t to 
pt Illa ti '""· 

'''� o.re ltllylnf In nnoth•r hot"l !n lruttari• 
ap01ts It le a prott)• nlot one we eame bne 
lest nlcht frotn Cl 

T llJ<• It here l<1ta bett•r thari In C. tt la 
quite w1uT11 here an<1 I hi\"" to wear tlll• werl"CI 
t'Jreas �c.iu1 ID)' rinse IUl"t lronet. Ke ate 
411:m•r .,v .. r to tl1• Stlbbln• ::101�1 when1 Alic'" 
1tald an•! th .. y kne"· Mr to. \Ve are n'>t 
staylnlf thero. ... e sro at the F.ni:;ll•h H. 

Wt' )•axe a. roo:n rt!;'ht Jo front of a m.onu .. 
rnent a,.,, I think tt """ .\. Linc ol<". ('OM'" 
e. soon a.e you 4"4tt be<• a.u!le 1 wa.nt tll SP. 7c>U ancl b�b\• to. It I• ,.,,.. Cul nk• pla« .. \\"hern 
wa &re atayhuc I <fon"t think Y(•lJ "·oul<l like It In C'lnd:matl •ltlt•r hut Mr. H. •ab b• 
Ilk� It there. <loo<1 bJ·e )"nur �:i.u. 

NELLIE PITEZBL. 

O<:tobeT' �RQ111M1 �nta the h�un e.t fM"ln1<· 
ton from �tr. Cl'ou�<> (.T. C. Wund"� cl�rl<). 
Hit �II bo want•<1 It t·'r hla •l�lPr. '.llu. A. 
l!;. C<>ok And hor chlM-en, ond tht0t sh .. 
tnt-.ndtiod uaing 1t tu a boA..rdin� hou11 .... 

O<'t<b•r fl, T, 8-{"lllldr<>n w!'lt<! l•ttero h"m•. 
()ct c.b<r 10-Uowa.-<1 dl><AJ>P"al"I' •D t!>I• dtty. 
Aamt:t c1ar-H,.,lme� tak""S .\t!j� anJ NelUt frotn 

the ,.,...,,� nous<>. 
O<>tob•r 12-r. ..... n1n1. H�lm•M Arr1''<>• In n ... I �It. Hhnsf"l� an" Mh!e "Y:>k4 1n ODflo r.oarty: 

A.Uc..- aM 1.:iet!te tn .:1not'"'C'r. He r�1dF.teo• l 
th" chllctr-.n At t!\O N,.�. '\YtoPtE'rn IiDtel a11 
Jl:t11. a!\11 Nelli• Canntnir. !'.t. V·\.tlo, Mo. 
He rrg!st�r• htmu.lt and Mis" Toi<t- f't 1hP 
H<>t•t Normandle .. 0. How<cll and wlC• • 
• 4drl,,,n ... 

Oct<>'ber 111-l!r�. Pltez<>I. I><>••I• and t'>e bd•\ 
IM""t• <l&lve, 111., f--,r l�trnll, st,'lfptn,r in Chlruo. lfotm�• hu. ,.,r!t:en to 11�r t hM 
''Bfln" WO.ft watth1g to tit'{· hf'r ln D.-tr'1lt.. 

�tobfor l!l-H··lmu sn·1 MF•• Y•ll<? rtmove trom HnrPJ N . .Ym J ntil• '"' l\•• . ... 4 l'ari< l'l"t'·t-t 
He ga,·e their namc:.s as �r. an�1 M1eii. 
Holm,..,. 

Ol'tol>er l&-M,.... T'lt•�•l. D<>••I� nnd the bal·I" 
an1ve in Dtl1"u!t. nnll rt�1'tllr a!! r. ..\. 
Ad.ittnl'I anrl Onu�htf"r et f1r:lf''t!- Hr>t�l. 

(l(to!Jel" lt-All�e ..,rlt�• ht'r 1"•t leU«. 
Octo�r l:l-Holm .. ta.lt•• Alice and �•'II" tn 

bc.'4.n11ng h"U�! ,.., Luc:tnda. Hu1"n" :it �o. �.ti 
Coritr.,1• atroet. 

Oe!�Mr 1:1--About till• dot• ll<olmr• rent• of 
:l(r. Jlonll"cl\nu.,.n th<' """� 'N" 241 E •t Fci�t av�tt•. lfr_ D•)fl\nr;h&u�n tlt'lfl1:: rt"'\. t"'fl"l:\i'tnber nn.me liolm(''1 .fU\.'"°'• Tn 0'1ill T<'ltr 
ot c:.-na.:r un,,e-r :"oreh ,,f th@' l'to.u� Holm"' 
<Ill"" a bole f<•ur r, .. t 1. ""' thr.,. and o Jul! 
!t'�t w!lll'. three tot six lrtch•• .Je,.p. 

OctoLtr l�H.,lm•• and :m .. Ynke le•ve Pe 
tn>lt for Tor�nto. Caned". H" tl'll� li"' l Pllf'ttl tb�t r:cn h.•d r<tn� t" Tor.-n""· At 
Toronto Hc>Jrn ... ....,A'l•t&rs at Wllik•T Unu�e "" 
OM>. H. Jln\\·ell and wit�. \'oh1mhu•. S<irn .. 
da,· :\1r.o. Plt"""'I n.-1. �n<1 the huy '"" 
0 .. 1.·a Hot.I. D<>t'l'<>lt. f(>r Tor ntc>; ,.,.tt ..,.t 
at <l� TJ·unlr. fupot, by Jlulll\�• 11nd tlll<•O 



tn th7"T'nlon--iiou�. �·h,,�e they r•ir!•kr 
undor lhe naJne ot C. A. Arlf'.llls and daugh
ter. 

Oot�b"'° 10-Allre 11.nd !\'ellle learn 0.-trolt ror 
T0ronto; 1u·rtve In the P.venlng al•otl! fl 
o'dock: "·('re m�t h�· Holm"•· who t.urn�d 
them QY-er to Geo?'g� n�nnhs, a hot�} pot't<'r 
!or l he :\ 1hlor. Hott'!, and th<>y wor& rf-i;ls
tered a� Etta "'nd �"Ill" canning, De� rolt. 

Ootobr.r 2�H<>llll•• �nt�d hou•<> No. llJ l':t 
\•!ncnnt slre•t o! Mr.. Nu<if!J. Said his 
11ame Wat He> ward and I hi\ t he 'Wlln led It for 
hli< s!Jlter. . 

Sam" clo.y H.,lm•� nnd Ml�!J Yoke went to 
!\:l•..:anf Falls. 

Oet o>l>•r 21-Th•Y ret\lrned an(( N>!':l•t<>�•d :it 
thr ralmer }[1111se undt>r \he n11m .. ot nowd!. 

O.,,to�r 2+-Holme• bQrro'll·� a. s1iade !rom 1\Jr. 
ny,·ta, N'D. 1<\ !'!.. VCti�t·nt slr•�t. t<> ril!l' � 
hole In lh<> eollo,r, "tor th<'. •t.orngP. or po
tatoes." V.Thlle ln Toronto Holme• cal!ect llt 
Albion Hotel tor Alleo an<'! Nell!• every 
nwmtng, returning thom In the .,v,.nlnp;. 

Octob.,r. 211-0n the mom!n:r o! thl;. day h<' 
tn.ke• Atlee and Nellii:> trom the Albion Hotol 
po.yfng their liccour.t tor hoai-d In full. The 
chll<'lren dl•n.9ponr. 

Oot<ibt>r 211-l!� T<'IJ\le�h :Mrs. Pltez�l to 1110 to>l 
Ogd.,n•h•rg. H.-, tf'lh her B�n I� lo :.ron
treal. Ire snld t.t.11.• h� h.1d r<,nt<;<l a hou<e 
In Toro'•�o. !mt thttt two :!Qt•cllve• on blc:v
cl�• "''-'''" wafob!np; It, •>:i<l It would not be 
sate !or nen to vl•lt her th•r1>. 

O<>t�b•r 211-Hohne� nnd :.ns� Yol<& l<>•ve To· ronto 11.,,<\ '"' to Prescott. Canada.; l"!ma..lned 
tn•re O\'er night. 

Octob'°r SI-HP J" tound at J.lttrlln�on Rt the 
Burlington Hou�e: r•l?l,tered "" O. D. Hnl<> 
Co1nmbu�. 0. He mo""d to rooms at Mr. 
Aherns. whe•o he i>;Av-e tllc, names ot hlm•elf 
and �fl•• Yolcl\ a. .. ":'.\Jr. Hall nncJ wlft>." 

N'ovc-'mh-'r t-H� r�nt,,. a. hou�C' �o. �O \\7Sn
OQSI<\ r.venue Gt W. D . .McKIUlt> und<>t" the 
name o! J. A. Judeon, tor his &lllter. :\lrs. 
Cool(, 

N'o,��rnbft:r 1 to No"·fit>mbE>!' te-neh,-ef'n t?·u·•f!Jf> 
datu '<'l•ltoc1 his l'Meots nt his old llnme In 
Ollma.nton, N. n.; res11me. his r,.lallons 
wah bl• real -..·!!<>, Mr•. Muc!!ltott. He t"lls 
.. rmnf\nl!� atory, accounting foi- hb absence I rrorn home. 

November 11'-Ho b $n'e•te<'I I>\ Boeton. 
Nnvombcr lS-Ha mA.k<'s hi� fir.it conf•B�l<.n. 

He ears Plt.,i•l I� atlv.- In ffoutn Amerlcn. 01" on his "'"}' th�re, o.ntl t!lat th• <'hll<lr{''\ 
Wero wlth him. !!',. �itM Plto•'.'I "°'"' O(oUnd 
to� San l!a.Ivo.<'lor. Th(l.t their me11ns M com

rruenkfltton "R'Q.s to 00 11' the pei·sotJ�l col:!ln"ln 
of tht. No....,· York JJual<'I. 

Mr•. l'lt<'>:<>I Is arro�t"d on the •ama c'lay. 
1 Ni:n·•mhet" 2()-.Holm•• an<! Mrs. Plte.,el b-rou-:llt 

to Phlla.Oelphla; �mmltt<'<l to eo11nty pl'l1'0n. lDecemb<>r 6-ll!r,., I"!ter.P.I mol:eB f\ full etat.,. 
m•nt to Mr. Fo11�e an'1 ·11-rr. l'erry, ot the F'l<l•lll)'" �f11t11at J,if& A•Mchtlrm. 

O�C'e1nbi?r 15-lIDlmr.s nQ\'." sa.y� PHc�f!l 1e df"M and that the .. chll<'lr�n went. r.tv�n to ?.,fl es 



·1ma.m$, .. hi) toolt th�m t.o F.urope. De<'<>mh<Pr lT-���k•� snot.her e<>11f"<"Fl?n, de
clo.rl:i:o: that Pit••·�! wa.e C(la<l and t'!la.t he 
had comrolttod suicide. 

1�93. 
J'un., 8-··•R<>lm.. I• tried tor con�:r>!'l'acy t<> 

cheat and (1<-fnuu1 th!'.' 1n!l.urance comp:tn'• 
o:nd on the eecond dny oC. the trlJ\I J>leade 
g>lllt)'. 

J'utie 27-Detecth·e Gei·er 1eti.n" Phllni?�Iphla 
and "omm.,,.,ce3 his Ml\J'<'h for th& children. 

J'Ull' ll\.-.-001·cr ftn•ls the bodlf'• <>f Alice nnn 
.l\'Peltie tn th� ('�Har <tt till! Toront.Jo hou11e, 
No. 1� St. Vlne"M •t"•et . 

.Auguet 2i-Ge:yer flnlt• foe rem•!na of Howa.•<l In thn hou•o at lrvlni;toll, a iew rnlleo trom 
IndlaMl10ll•. 

6ei>tember 12-Ifol.rr.es I' !1'<llcted In Phlll\•1e1-
phla. tor t'!le murder or Benjamin F. Pltezel 

!!!eptember 2:\-Hc pleads n ... t guilty. The court 
flxo• th<' t'lo y or th<' tr!Q.1 t<> I><! October 2S. 

O<-tobP.f f.A ...... :\JoUon for oonUnuance �rntt>rl 
'r'rtn.1 comm�ncen, t:'\nd ermt,nn�F> untn N"o
vember 2. Jury render a wrdlet: "Oull1;.
ot murCler Ire the � .. t tle�e." 

. Nowm1ber 18-Mt>tton for a nE>w trial 8.l'!"Ued. �;;{:'n�:r ;��t:��!�n
t0

to�
,. 
n�����!a.l ov.,rrulc<I. J 



THE EXECUTION OF HOLMES-SCENE WHILE HE V;\S .\\ AKING HIS FINAL ADDRESS 

Slirt•'hc.'ll In t!J� Prison l>y a TlM�Artl•t. 



80hMES DIES 1 
DENYING GUihT ! 

Before His Hanging He Asserts 
That He Did Not Murder Any 

of the Pietzel Family. 

SPOKE CALMLY FROM TUE SCAFFOLD 
Leaves Minute Directions, 'fhrough 

Which His Law)·ers Believe 
Tllcy Can Pro\'e Him 

Innocent. 
, . 

HIS 'BODY BURIED IN CEMENT 

'Ilie Itllnglng or H, lf, Holmc5 1n :IIoya

men�l»lir J'rlsnn Ye�tcr<lay lllot"lling 'Vns 

Attended 'Vitb itew 8e11&1'tfonat Fe1'tnre�, 

Tint (he Condemned J\I"n )!a<le a Cool, 

St:ralgMforward l'Statement Frcmi the Gal

low .. Denying That ne HadEvr.r Committed 

ltlnrdcr-The l>rop :Broke Hl8 .:-tr.ck, not lt 

Wa11 Flftt'cn ll1h1ntes Ucfore Jlls Jleart 

Cen•ed to Deat-JJe \Yalil in Good Spirits 

All Morning :\n<l Converse<l Freely \flth 

Jlh :t<'i·lcncls-Lr.u:FcS No lllonC'y, Uut a 
:'llounlaln of J\Ianuscrlpt-Aecor<lho:t to Ilill 

O'vn ln!trucUOnA, fi(g Bntly ill Emberld4'<l 

in a Ton nf Cctn('ht In a \'1mtt in IIoly 

C'1·oss Cemetery-A 'I'rutltful 8tol'y of III• 

Rema.tkable Ca.r-eel'.. 



Holme!! walked up the atepe of the gal

lows in Jtioyamemln.r Pril.IOU yestcrda1 

worning W<)re stl'adily than the prlestK 
at his 1ddc. an1l made n Spee<"h to the men 
who h:1d b<'"ll in,·itt-d to watch him di<> 
mor(! c11l111Jy than uny wan In the lltthi 

pnl"tY 1'oultl ha 1'e 111111!1� it. lfo told them 111 

an unshnk<?n 1'0k•· that he Wfts innoernl 

of the many t·riincs charged Olt'aimit him, 

and r<-1>N1t4'dly dented the murder of 

Benjamin. F. l'it>tzel nncl th•' three }'i .. t· 

"cl <'hildr .. n. llis nt>arest npproach to 
murder, Jw said. W!l.R the rdminal opN·n·· 
tlons IIPrformed by liim 011 Miss Emme· 
line Ciirraurl imd .Mr"I. Julia C-0nnor, the 

two womPn who hn<l bl'l'n In his cm11lo:r 

in Chica.;«•. 

"'bcn ht> hncl compkted hi.; 11tatement 
be 1>ut hh. "rros around I-awyPr lwt11n, 
"ho stood hE°l!licle b\iu, and wblt1pcre11 a 
ft•w lnrst wonls of farewell. Then h" 
i;tPppcd hnrkwnrds tro the <'<>ctre of the 

�' nffold, 1111hmlttcd quictlr to the sha(·k· 
Jing of bl• bands, and wbt>n A�slst11nt 
�upcrintf'D!l1>nt Tlkharils:on W11R ndjustini 

th!' black r11p and non!<c hi' l':\id, with a 
i;lu�ht gml!i> "n his fkt'l': 

"Take your time,ltit'hardson: you know 

I nm in no hurry." 

Thf' fixinir of tbP noosP o<'ruplro hnt a 

frw second,., 11nd in muffled ton<'s from 
un<lt•r th!' i-:orubre rap came tbf; wor<ls: 

''Good-byc-good-b) E', cvcrybo<ly." 

The murtnnrl'd r""'l>OD1<{'10 from the 
rrow1l wn<> drownNI in th<> <:ra�h of the 

falling trup door�. n11d tht> botly fi>ll 
s°l\·lftly f)o\'l"nward until the narrow rope 
grew taut and 11to1)1� it with " fiel"('e 
jerk. It swayed a.nil moved ahout for 

se,·eral mln11teK, the band11 0111ming nod 
doting eon-rulsi..-<>JY and th<> b and 



c r11t l1eavm . en, vct1 gradunll,r, '1:11t' 
"" :u iu.c reaM!d 11nd In fifteen mh1utl'K the 
dock of doctol'll bon•rlng about tbe body 
said that there WAH 110 lifr> left in It. The 
drop fell at 10.121).i o'clock, 11ud thc foll 
hllll di1doc1ttetl th!' n<'ck. 

Xo nntopsy Wllfl t><'rlorml'<l, 1111d tbe r<'· 

pu1inK Wl'TP turnf'<J OV<'r to J,11 w} er ltotau, 
"ho raus..>d them to b<' convPyr-d uir<'<'tly 
to llolT Cross (.'prnetery, wher<' 11 vault 
h11d alreHcly bcrn ll<'<'nred. In ni·cordance 

wltb llolm�fi' wrJlti-n in11trut'ti.Q!I� tllf'y 

BENJAMl"I F. PIETZEl. 

aou11Es DIES · I 
DENYING GUII.t T 



we . .., ;,>laerd In n larg1> 
·
Lox 11111'.f fnll of ce

ntt>t?t, and on top of thnn sullfri,.nt more 
of the l'llnit> material wns p:wkc:rl in, Sil 
as to rocnpletely fill it. In this way th .. 

body \YI\� iuc11sf>d in n ,;oli• 1 bloC'k of l'C'· 

ment Wl'i1d.1iu;.: u little o°l"<-r ·1 tou. It will 

be buril'd Jntcr. 

Uoltnt>M J,.£t 1\0 will, but grwr l'Xplicit 
instrueti<.us tn Lnw;nr Rotu.11 nii to the 
disposition of hi� !\mt11! e-.tat�. He left 
VPlj" littll' monc·y, but turno>1l "H'r •I !..'tv11 t  
many fll\Jl<'rs nnd dncuments, mo!"t of 
thrm iu the form of Jt:.tkra t•>'be mailed 
l'l.ft<'r his u1•ath. 

AS HOLMES CHOSE TO IJ'.i:E 
R�}>U(llnood AH ni. Confesdon» ltl!<• .. <l the 

Crul'lfix, lluggc<l His J,awyc,.,()l)f')cd Uls 
l'rl�ot• a.nil )lad" .. SJ><',.rl• to TJ•o•., 

,,.,,.., t;"'no to �"'' Ulni Jlan�c<l. 

\Yb<>u th<> pl'it>!>ts left lfollll•'S' rdl ""e.:1-
Df'Sdny Diitbt be was H·ry "t>Bk u111l t•·nr· 
ful. but in thP Jii;:ht of latflr 1·-rPnl;; it b 
appur:ent tlrnt I.iii; eoudition was tht' rei,;ult 
of the many cxcit<>m(•nt« <•' tl.i�· d!ly, 
rather tho.a ()f a ::tt'nero.l lm•llki11;. <lown, 
:is Wll.ll ft ured. The only m1m who r<'· 
m11.int'd with b.im was K•·<'J)c>r ( ;Por;;e 
\Vl"ll>Pr, th<' ni1dlt wntrh. wlw a"kecl tl)e 
c·onrlt>mn ·l man if he D!'••PO�• ti to :::o to 
slecv. rrC'Ci'l"iut!' ·a low-spokP11 r"[>I� io. the 
affirmati1·1'. He nn<lre��('d i;lowly aud 
almoi::t 11aiufully. sayin� Vt·r�· lilllf' aud 
tnkin� but lii.tlP intcrN.t in tllP <'ounrsll· 
tio11 of his ;.tnunl. 

" l  dou·t know whcrt' I'll sl1 "P to-m•>r· 
row night," lw soM, whl'n bo· bnd gonf' 
throu11h hi� hrief dcYotions nn1l i.tr<'ldwd 
him�..if (HI the \'Ouch. "But nohodl· 
kno11..s 1hnt." 

He turnl'tl hi« hack townrtls the li::bt 
that t\'3!1 he1miui: just hl'i;iole th!' oii<:n 
d<:ior of bis <'C·ll. an!i ,1Jtnoi;t irnnirdi�trly 
:f,.Jl :;•ll"<'t>. Ht! moved on!)· Oil•'•' or twiee 
.<lurinl( tl11' IV':io.t ><Ix hour:;, 11nrl oli\1 not 
'wnke up at uny tim.... Tht' gwa•I lnokpd 



l't bi� re<>un1l t>11t figur<>, at ht• p11',. of 
1•all<'n; ueatlr foldPtl 1111 th"' littl<' ti.bl<', nt 
thP pll'tllrt' of 11. woman 011 thP wall. 11t 
thP. cruf'ifix· al•OYf' tht> llf•d. nt the> foldo..J 
dotbP>< that "'"re '><> """u to l1P a sbroud, 
and nt th<> W• II worn �lir•I"'r" ou th•• 
floor, which W('f•' 1wn·r to br worn ag 1in. 
Ht> knC>w llohn ... � bettN' than :111;-001• .. i.e 
knt>w him.and !Jp wa" '••ry h<':\\·�·-lit>:irt<-11. 

Rcfr('•lu:d Jn the- :"lfonolug. 

't\'hi>n the pri!l011 ckwk strud>. G l\'.('q1e1· 
.John UPllJ'Y, lb" rlay '' nteb, • ·irn•' tl1•wn 
the corriolor to rdiC>n•\\',.a, .. r,:m1ltl:r two 
>1.wnkcmt·tl Holmes. 'l'h<'Y <'<tiled hiw 
twic1• nut! thl'n shook hiiu with r<m,.,id••l':t

bk 't"i!!'or befor<· hh> <') ,.,, opdir-.l anti bis 
last nhilat'8 l'lt•1·11 on <•11rth ernkd. H1· �at 
up and 1trectc1l 1hem nlmost l'hN·ril:t". 

"Good 111,..rni.1�." b .. "1id,"b it 6 o'dock 
nlrcu.tly ?" 

"Y<'s," replil'd Henn·, ''hllw do yon 
ft'<'l?" 

"First-rate. I wa" H ry tirNl fa;;t ni1d1t 
nnd w1u; gl11il to get to U•'d. 1 nt>ver 
�IPpt bPttPr in rny Jiff'." 

He made sow1.• inquiries 11tviut trivial 
m11tterg, anti drC'"!<<i!d 0.$ UOCOIH'f'fJlPCU�· a • • 
a man niight no who lturl a thou"anr 
Ul<irc tnil"t'S to wake' bt'forp hc· cli<'ll. 'lh·· 
thought that ho> wa� now <l·•ing cnr� 
thing for tlu• Inst tim .. did not S('l'll\ to 
1tff Pct him n.t all, and h<' or1l1·red quitt> a 
s11hqUnti1il b"""' kfa.st. -n· .. ;H'«l' J;-ft :1na 
Ilt>nry tO<Jk th .. guari\ �('at at th1· 1lon·. 
lfolrucl! resnwinir 1\"ot·k at the nhno�t in
nnme>rahl" kttcrR whi<'h he fPlt him:-•.Jf 
f':tUcd UJo<>U to writ<> ju.•t pri,ir to b, s ' ,,.. 
<'llt1on. 'l'he�e IPtlC'n ll rl;' t(J l/!O to itll the 
w·omen he hn>< marri<>•I, to uinst of hh• 
rPlntl\'<'!! nml t'l'""n to tLP fri<'n•l� o( som1• 
nf his 'l'"il'tims. H,. hn>< writt"n out, <il,.o, 
Yt'ry minute instriu•tions to hi:s lawyers 
n11 to th11 cli•r1osition he wuuts made <.>f 
hh entangled 1•stalc. 



MRS. BENJAMIN F. PIETZtL. 
The minutcs 1�s8N1 rnpi<llv. It was 

just � n'<•lnck w h• n :1 kt>+>p ... r b• nring th(> 
('011•1.-lJm.-<1 man'>< hrC'akfa�t r·1u111• i11. fol
lowe<l :ilurnst immediAt<'ly h) I.:1wp•r 
Rotnn. '1'1w youoJJ: atturn<'Y ;:lnn1•f>d aux
iom;J�· intQ Holru1>i;' f:tc!f', aucl " lu•n h" 
f<aw it light up with n. �mil<' o! w ... kom" 
!Ji• own hrii::ht,.nf'd. 

'"'i•m'r<' nil ris:ht,' h;. i;:iiil. "Yon l�k 
lots h<·ttcr thnu J uu did Jn.,t 11ight." 

Jto 'l'��t. His Ncl"'"• 

Jn reply Holm•"' held out hi:\ l<'ft nrm 
with thl' fingu of the hand >1·parat<><1 
:ind snid: 

"!-'·· ·· if I trl:'m!oi<>." 
Tb. ... ri- w:is nn tremor uotirl''.lhle. al

tho\11:b tho gunnl looked tno. nuJ Holmes 
11.11d his l:lWyfl· ulmost imnwdintt-ly f<'ll 
into a t .. ai::thy and • 'H'l1C.-<t •'t>tn "r�'.ltion. 
It ronr<>rnM lh<' {Ill• kiu.; of tb... liO<:I) 
nftPr th� •"'{•'1:t1li•ill, i11 1.•'nl•'lll, a pl.'l.n 
thnt wa.i; thou;!llt uut hy lfolnit•g d11riug 
th(' Jong da�·s that hC' hnd Kpl'ut in prison 
wnitins: for d•>:tth. Horn11 tofll him that 



h<' had b('t'Q otre-ri>d oul:r th 1!.ty l>c:-!ore $3,()1)(1 for lh<' renrnlu<:, am! h:td put th" 
ml'ln who wndl' the proposition out of his 
offico:. 

"Tha11k yo11," said JfoltAl'� qni<'tl'I". "I'll 
•<'f' .tbn t no onn ,C'O:h. lny bod). t>itht?r by 
bu;vmi: lt or stMling 1t." 

A littl" aft"r 0 r/<'k)ck li'11thprf! D ailc:v 
ond :\f .. l'Rk<' l':lnu• int> th .... ..it and w"rr· wnrmh• i:reetnl by Hnlru·'�. lfo w:i,. just 
fi11ishlnit hii; hr"al<fai<t,o.ud th<>y l'('Ulllrked I that bi11 appetite l.m<l I.lot foiJ,•d him. Su-
1)('rinft-n1l,,nt l'<.'rkiu,, Ai-<i�tnnt l'up,:·r
iuto:nol .. ut ltidmr1bon,· w hn w:1s to do 
th"' h!lll,C'in�. 11nrl 11M·c\•al oth<>r prison

' olli
' ial1> �topped "u thdr lllorninl! ronn•l to 
'i�it th" ('{'ULlP1uncd rn:J.n, :11i.I be •·h:ute,l 
with all of them withot1t the .,lii:llto:st 
ti·ai:·c ot 11ervouqnt-ss. 

'\VhPu tlk br .. '1kfa�t rli•h<'" w�re. n'· 
moved H·•ln1c·• wrote- a f•''I\ wor.!i Ml n 
pie<'" of papo:r and hauckd it to L:LWY<'r H otan with th<' r<'runrk th:it he woultl

.
1 

llo>\'t-t t0n1d1 1wn to 1 '.11?' r ricnin. Tli. \\ 11rds werf' a bri .. f, >inc,'rl' triln1t .. or per
�ou:il uO' .. ,·tion 1u1d of i;ratilmfo for nil j 
t irnt tlit> iittorn.,,· hail tlon<> for hirn. Afl•·r thi la�t "riting lloJm,., t.u1·n<"• l bim
•,.Js' •I\ 1·r <·ntirdy to tl.k prit·�rq. atHl Irom j that tiiuo on lllltil ti•" drop fell th<'Y '!Hr<: 
nl wa)",; " ith him. 111• entt'l'<'il into tht' 
1· .. r•'n111r.i•"' nf th" f.•:irflll <>• • .t::;ion with 
a i<okm11 fae<', but did not for a moment 
�ho\V Ni;rus ot tlcpr<'"�inn. 

C:athcrlng of tho \\'Jtn<'MS('S. 
"'hilo· Hollll<"I was on his k1w1·s in llis 

little ••.-·ll !<£tying over 11nci O\'l-'r agai11 bis 
tinnl 11l·ay<'rs tb.-rc wn� a mo-<t hu<ino:ss· 
like 8•-ti\"ity in the offi1·c"! uud r('1·,.plion 
rnom of the prhion. '£ht> fiHy-nnQ Jwot>lo 
who ll!ld bet>n lndt1·ll"by i:'hl'l'iff Cir-m('.11t 
t.> witu.,.;s thf' t>:i.:ccuti11n ha·l all nrrivcd 
l>y 0 o'c16ck, muny of them com�nA' in enr· 
ri:<.1.:I';;. nnd )t>G\'lng in front nf th!' r,n1y' 
Luilrliui: a row nf \"Cht<'lt>s to bdp r.tti·aC't 
11. l'row1l. Tllo�c who hel<l tiekt>t'> of 11d
wissiou w�r .. forced to fight tlwir Will' 
tl1roui.rh this crowd, oc·e:asi,,11111ly h.'\"in� 
to (:Ill in the as11ista11c(' of a 1�•lkc>ma11. 

On th<• inrdJ" there w a» d� mpncss iu .the 
cir and the suH'll of JI prb.111. Th .. wit· 
U('S<;C.. Dl'Jl�G re_l;tl .. �J.r ul1011t fr•HO th • 



f>tOlll' z·oadway in tli<' Cl'utre uf th(' main 
entnul.( c to tbc rl'Ccption room, whh h 
011.•1u,•tl from ft. 11�ki11ic ""' b other if th<>r 
had "''<:'r "-11 11 hau;.:mg bcfor . :\lost of 
th m b11d not. ,'l'hc irath .. rin:.: wns n 'I' cy 
• 11riou11 mh turc <,f Y(•nth llud old ·1p:c. t11c 
juH•11iltt 1 "" srap .. r r"pcrt<r on lu� fir .. t 
1.1 �ignm .. ut of \he f..wt r11l1hiutr ell ow" 
,,·ith th .. grin -Ji,i ir .. 11 pit.' siC'l 1 u who had 
><N·n nior1> .:x�('Utious titan he hntl time to 
t:dk ahont ju�t then. 

In 111!1litlnn to the t\fty-nn1• pi•11plP ill t.hc 
Sht>rifI',. p :ll't;v it wo.is olis""', re-ti that 
SO!ll•• 11f th • Prisoil lnspN lor;i lrnJ tak"ll 
1111Y:1ntngt • of tht'ir otlidal po"itiun to 
l tiu;.; in l·•·tw»cn twc1\ty·ll\ •' Ullll thirtr 
oC th"it· l"'"''lll:ll fri .. n.J... wb,, wi:,�letl 
frN·ly I\ itb th" other ;.:uc:- tB. 'l'ht> :Shdifl' 
wa� '"n iut.li;.:llltnt ut thi nnd •alle<l 
pnblic attention l•> ill!! fart drnt. while> he 
h:Hl 1lonc nll he could do to k.-.. 11 th!" n111n
b<•r of w it1wssP>t down, J1i11 1·11•ll'rtn1n< hwl 
1!'0llt:! for ll<lnghL Tht> (jUPHtiu!I of de<'l· 
ing th•· outsi<l••rJl was ckbnt••1l for n fow 
rninnt•"J h1,tw1·u1 the Shl'riff and his two 
J<nlidtHr�, a11.J it '""" :1b:11ulull<"ll hP•'llti-r; 
or the l.HNi1 ,,, v( the huur. 

="'W�aring tu tltt� ,Jnror-.. 
The twdn• W<'ll who wer t 1 constitutP 

the jury W<'r 1 f•alled to(:rth<'r i11 tlu> n'<·<'p· 
tion ru•Jlll lry th<• Sheriff antl linctl up bt:'
fore fl lollg tuhJ.,, where th<•y Wr>te nd
rlrPss<·fl hr ,\!;,;istnnt Soliritor (�r.,w. 'l'h<' 
latte1' l'X[llnir1c>d their lluti<-s in as frw 
worrl� as h" >'otlld. a·nd at th•• •'l.•nf'lusion 
he acl1oiul$tl'ru:l tho; ontb wl1i<'h I onn1l 
tht>m t > rPJlurt trulhf111l�· thP <'1 U�(' of t!JC' 
•l<-ttth tl1rl ""re about to n itne �. 'ftny 
all tool, tl1f' co.1th anrl si;rn1·•l th<' pied!("· 

The j11n w:rn <.:ompoSl'>l of 1';x·Sho:·riiI 
'William H. '\Ydcht. D1·. B<'njamin J:'(ln· 
JH·bnkt.et', Dx·i'hHiff .John J. Hid�waY, 
St'lect ( 'oundlluan It. It. Uriu;J:h1m:t, 
Snmnf;'l '\Vo"'], Dr. '\V. J·o,..•·J>h lknru, Dr. W . .T. Ho•" !!:. B. D"'tw1>iJ.,r, Ur. l\l. 
R. I>wkht, Dr . .  r. 0. G.111·tu.,•y • • Jam�� 
Hano] 1uul Dr . .  J<Jha 1-. Philli)1s. lt wa:; a 
<'Urions C<liuddPtu·» tl\at S.m1u .. 1 ""ooo. 11. 
y.1rn mnuuf 1ctur<'r of < :crl.llnuto" n, l\ ho n·n,.; a mt<ml •t' of th"' �l11'riff's jnr�-. nu I 
"lilV !ho •'X ·l'utiou, '!\.,..., olho 11 mt·ruh<'t 
of the JUiY that triNl auol <·011Yictecl 
Uolu1 " 



AftN.-th<• sw<>ri:rin� in ,,f t.he ;lill"r tlt('re 
wn:,< . . quir.e a. lo1Jg w:dt, 1.l11rlng which tlJ .. . 
nf'rvou:mc.�s of most 6f th" wit1rns:<1 •s rwr
ce1itibly· i "'F<!ll �P•lr Su1lt'ri.nt.o>rnlcmt P<•r· kins n111l !fr� a�r.;istants, Dr. llnt<'h»r nrnl 
lni-pcctor� Cnlliuan Aul.I Ilia nJ:i.de lllYS· 1 
f(•t•inti:> ,-isits to th<' g:illoW$ aud to 
H .. hn .. ,..· <·rll, boi.h of wlii1•h w�rc iu du• 
long COl'riJ01· 1'111'1.nhlf\' 'lll)l"th fr1llll thP l'C· 
eeption rvom. 'Yli+'n th•• door lC'adiu;:; 
inLo lhis <'n1Ti1lor opcnC'd nncl <-los<•d a 
glimpse could bo caught of the i::caffokl. 

1'he March to th<> G»llo,vs. 
At 10 o�doek sharp rrdillent PPrkirn• 

nskl'd the jury to fall iu line, und hnck of 
tlit>m cYcryboclv eh;" took up it mon• •>r 
less fa vocable · p\isitil:m. 'rh!'.' ' 1J•1or w11s 
opC'ncd, nnd 1Jown :i: short flight of step� 
and ncn.ms the asphalt fl1l°"""mcnt tho long 
proce�sion of llleu wit11 ba.red heads an1l 
gr11 ve fac0s Jlt!f·�l slowly by th•• Pudle�i< 
rnws of cells. The Oll<' in whfrh Holnw.s 
stood awaiting his final (!all . and listC'11ing 
to the i;te;:i tly tramp of the men who h u ti 
com•> to """' !Jim die wns dos<:>cl tig"h t. and 
in fro.ot of it two g-uards WPrP Rtatioucd. 

The scaliold rl:'a(']1cd t'Utirc•ly aet•nss th<• 
Mrriol()r, with a d()()r on onC' sid<.> rwrmit
tini;; tho witncsSC$ t<! pa"" throu!,\'h. 'Vhcn 
the la'lt mn11 b�tl cros:s1>cl the tl.Jrcsholcl of � this door it w:rn dos<'<!, shuttin.i; olI all 
nbsc·rvntion. Almost ou the imltlrnt th<• 
1fooi· of HolmPs' "''11 n}'>cnC'd arnl h" 
f<teppP•1 out b12twcC'n l!'athf'rt> Dnil!'.v nnd 
�l<>Puke. fol!ow!"tl hy As:<istnut Supcl'in
tenrfout Ri<.'hm·ds<)J\ and LnwyPr Rotan. 
li•• had tli:>waIHlC'd the privilf'l:'C of th<' lat
tc1 .

. 
s pre�<'ll•'" (Jn thC' sraffol<l, nnd Sheriff 

C'IC'nrnnt pive a l't>hfrt11 nt COlliS<'nt. 
SupC'rint<•ndcut l't>rkin<; nrnl tha SlwrifI 

milked arm in anu 1ip th<' lhh:.teen stt>ps 
whi<'l1 lo:d to the .scaffold. n.nd h<>hind them 
c:tme th<.> 0hantinI;" prit'str<, whos� whit•• 
robC'8 ma<le ev<'n th:it grusvme i;ccne look 
Jtil'tlll'('�llU!'. Holllit'l;, Wh<'n hC' l'Nl.dl('d 
th<> !<Cllff'old, l1el<l a <·nicilh: i n  his hnu<l. 
nnd <·ontinucd pra;ring until thP pri<•i:it!' 
stop11cd. ThC'n 111• ·opcn\>d hi$ <'Y+'K, lift1•fl 
his hc:>a(l arttl walkecl to the !'dll:e of 1he 
se:tff.tJld fa<'ing the white foci's of the 
ero\\ d down lwlC>w. ll•'h"ccn hinl and this l crowd was :t s1•mi-cirdc of uniformed 
guards. A r:iil l'Ntd1ing

. 
t-0 hi� waist i·au 

UrfJU!ld the �'<1g_e oI thP Sl'.'1.ffolcl, fln,<;I •)ll 



th! bf' rt."ltcd bl� hniM<: n;o; romfortil.l1lv ae 
if lw wns him�clf n •p.-.ctatur •Uld thP. 'rest 
of th .. little ))'lrtY a i;how. 

JJe Calml,y D<:'nlcs n A II. 
Thnt> wa.� nothinir. pitial1!1• in tbe pk

tm·;> math> by tlu> rondcurnerl uio.n mt lw 
,.,tr>ool lnoki11g 1·Hlrnly down U!J•lll !ti" andi· 
... net-. llh ::;]Pn<l..r frarup wns d11thed iu 
11 loosc'-fitting suit of "1.:tck ::u11l nhovc th" 
cutJwlly "oat l\!IJk'tt1·�l a whito• handk.,... 
rhi•·f J,10,,cly ti<'<I nbout hi� throat. Hi' 

In«•' \HIS illOI"{• lhlln palc--it 'I\ !Hi ) t>llow. Hi-. l>Nw n u11rn,t:td1(• awl hnlr hn<l bcf'O 
rrc•'lltl)· trjmmul, hit it <'::rnu<..t '"' "Iii I 
t11.1t h.-. pre>:,.,ntt'11 a good 11pp,.ar1111r1>. The 
1>1'1' ·n rullor '"' !Ji1< face i::av.· unt· a "bill. 
u .. lookt>1l dl'a<l nlt·M1dy. 

'\\hen he hnd �m·v .. yed th" rrowd hq ht>l';llll to talk. nnd his h11lf'" W••n• !If' 
8t .. ·11ly )tnd �mouth :is thosl' nf 'Ill orator 
mnkin� nn 11ft,1�dinue-r ,.,,.,,,,I. H.-· made 
no i::cstt1ti'�, but hh wonl.- \\ c-rt' t-1npha'IU·d h•·I«· nntl th•"""• nud r" 1sthi11� l1t· 
l'llid w:11i plniuly u wlibl<>. ).o 011 .. el�c in· 
th<> rrowd could havi; k,.pt Ui steady n 
vol\' I'. 

"G('ntlcml'n," ht> "'tdd, "I bo. n· VN'Y f.-w 
wo1·;l.1 to �.1y. In fo<'t, I wuulol make no 
r( n1ntk>' :lt this timn we>r.. it net for ti c
frrlin;: that if 1 did nnt l'pt'ak i t  would 
impl�· that I :t«'lni1·ii<·ed in l.11.Y <'"<'<'Utio11. 
I oob \,·ish to o;BY that the <>:>t<'nt of tlrn 
wr•Hl!(doiug I um 1milti of in taking hu
m:ll\ !if<• if< tl1� killin� Of two WOlll•'fl. 
Th•:• di<:'d bv my h:iu.ls us the rt:�ult.s of 
critnt nn I l•J)t'l"ll ti< [JS. 

"I wi'h :1l"o !» :<tlltl', SI) th11t no ··h:ln<'<' 
of mi�undf'rst:lwling may ""ist h<'r�aftt-r, 
thnt J am not ;milr.y of tnkin !( th� !ins of 
:in� of t111' PiPud fn�'lily. t>ith <1r tl11> thrc-' 
•hiltlr<'u. <>r th- 1'atl1r-r. Br•njnmin !:'. Pii>t 
7.cl, for whos� tle.,:h I aw now to b\: 
hani;<• I. I h:iv" n• \·.-r <� mm1tt<'d munl.-.r. 
'IL:i.t i� all I h·nt< to s:ir." 

Th .. Fnll <)f tile Drop. 
As he spoke thc- J:!st s<>uti>nrc• hl'dllrQl'tl hnl( nround and put hi� rii::l>t \umd 11u 

Lnwy{'r Ibtan's loroad isL•i•tldcr. H� 
tlIDilt'd ns h<' f':l!d: 

"H11ntl-by(', �illU. You h:n·p <lone oll 
you .. ould." 

ll•l " bi�p1•r<'d A frw <>tbcr wordtlt nnd 



lhen hugg("(i. the yifong''attot·n,.y, who al� 

1uo:.t ran down th1> scaffold �t"v� · wheu 
h<• wai; ri:-ka�('(l. Th•• prif'st,.; inotionc<l 
to the> .comlt>mllC<l mun to kn('e). am! lie 
•lid r<o, !>till j:11as1iing the-1littlc> 4?rul'ilix in 
h is J.ian•h. )�'ur iwo minut<·� ·hi,; lips 
mon·d in i;jJ.,nt prr1y<•r, nnrl lu· uro�•' 
steadily tu his f<•et when lw had finisht ><l . 
He shook hands with the gt·i•ate8t hca1·ti-
11P�s with Fatht>rs Daile�· nwl UcP:tk(', 
tul'uin,:: tlgain :md fo1· the last tim" tc) fttC'I' 
th<> audicnt·�· n� the priests rcsUlll('d thPir 
d1nnt. . 

Richnrclson now !ltt>ppNl forward, and 
<lrnwing Hohnes' h�nds bf'hi11<l him <kx
tel'ously l11111dcuffed him. Th" ma11 stood 
as str1tii;:ht :tllil !itPudy ns one of th<' 
hind• b•!(llli� b•·�idt? him. l<>oking quietly 
upon the l:rnt h1unn11 fo. c<'s h,• wm; 1.•Ye1· to 
8t'C'. 1-'lu>riff C'l(•a1ent and Supni11tt>n<k11t 
I'<>rkilt; left t.h(� iwaffolcl and Hidrnrdson 
t11«'W the black <·ap <1ow11 ovpr Holn1<>s' 
face. thP l:ittel' remarking' a� lu» di1hm: 

.. Ttikt> }·our time :tbout it. You know I 
am in uo hul'ry." 

His ad'l'iCt' \\'ll.S not necll<>d. Ridun·d
�on unwound the rop!> from ahout thf' 
bf'nm. ran out the uooS<'. and i<lippcl) it 
ovf'r Iloliues' h('11d. As h<l drc>w it tid1t 
ubout thl• tlt'l'k there came in muiih>tl, 
but i>te31iy tOU(•>i : 

·'Good-by�goo<l·hre-, ev1>rybody." 
Itichnrcli.:on ,;tet>JlCd 1..ack :11111 dropped 

a h:mdkm·chiei'. The blaek boarcli< f.lll 

which lfolrnei;; stood p:irt•-d in th1> mi<11llt>. 
nm1 dowii t]\rou�h thP op0ni11� lli� botly 
fell, i:;toppi11� with a jL'rk that l\'.10,.k•••l 

hi« head to 0111> l'itk :rn<l ;,;,�1�t 111:; kg,; 
swia!( ing fm: out to'.'·anl>< tlw 1'\W"tato

�
·s. 

ThP h orri hle .-ontortmus la:>t�d tor a nuu
ute, thf' bou)' tnl'ning round :t!1d rrrnrnl 
:rn•l th!· k�:-. �wnriu� l"»ckw: trds m'.d for
wu.ril::; a� if th .. man \\'t're �tnw;!'llllg tt• 
hrc-ak the mr•rcilt·,;,, MJJP. 'J:lic- h:u· k 11.nd 

cb,c'lt h1�:tYPd. tit<• fiu;<c'r!'t :nwu<'tl . awl 
d<JS\'ll r1•pf'a1,.,iJy. nm1 llwrn .• wtrc- �w 1t<'l1-
ings ahottt the .-xw•s«tl JW< I:. 

" l><"a<l iu J'lrtcrn ;\liuute�. 
Prmo lbi� gh:i"tly spc'<'tnde t'no�t of th" 

spednto:-)\ I 11r1wd to loM' nt thi:> whit('

w:1sh•'<l

. 

walk Two of 'thC'm f:ti111Ptl ':lll(ll 
one f<'Jl, llui wa;; quh:kly bron;;:ht to hb 

fret. 'Tht' dangling hrnh :<lowly bnt 
><ur,.Jy iwtlkd at the t>n<I of tlH' re_t1'2', 111111 



M. H. HOLMES 
D l'b t<> 'h. m IT~ l."ite•t •U I r I 



11tr:'lii11al1.1• nll movcml'tit <l'.:I 1•11', Drl<. 
Rnt<-11er uud Hharp felt th•• 1•111« l!ld \lUt 
tllPir oari; nvf'r the h<'art. 1''•1 rift• l'll 
winute:> IL• y wc-1·1> 11unhl" t<.' di"' c ru 
h('nrt b 11t�. 1111•1 at th '"'·'' of th11t t1tn•' 
1h�y prnnC1t111ced him dt·:11.!. "\II th" nth, r 
•1<u 1ors pr..:�c ut did and said the s.une 
tiling. 

Al.ICE P1ETZEl. 

Th<> ('r1m·d of i:.p('(;tntor� took to wim-
1J<ring- nhout th<> corri<l\>r, nncl most nf 
thi'm w•'l'f' r<'liC'�C'd to J..u1>w that Hw 
J>.icl;v woulol n•it lie l•JWNC'd 1111tit it h'.111 
.huni; f•Jr 1111<1UlC'l' quartrr 11f nu h1111r. 
Aftn· lifo "ns extin.-t Li<Ul•·ll�Ut T•·m
liu,.on \\1111 I" rruil tcd t<> hdng in hi' H·r

gc:1nt� n 11<1 p.ltr•lmen awl th••.Y 111:1 n lir•,l 
iu line h1· th" sutlfold, l'::tC'h •illt' <'riticalb-1 surveyiui.: the ro11 >�c. Tt " >" 1th mt the 
�trrtulll'�t l'<'C<· ption that nn1i •'01ll1l irn
ai:in<'. i1nd it !lltHlf' our sln.\1l•l••r to h<'::t\• 
tlu-- •·omu1 .. ut><. The polk<•nn•n 111-<'l'flt•d to 
Clljl)y thL· �pr<'tll<'if'. 

'When th• .i.,J,1y bC'c-an to -.·•·in int>!('r
nhly Ion� ])1·. Rntdwr g•t''" l'"ru1i.;1-;ion to 
lo�·er the ho.Jy, allll it wa� h•t ctowu (•flt.> 
:t tl'lu·k ,.,,ry l•lU'h ht'' n l .1� of mN1l h 
�rrnni: from u trn,�. 'l'h .. olli<-i ah h.1d " 
w-r.1• lanrl 11.1t "ith tlll' rnJ I'. 'fb,• uo. s<> 
l1:ttl sunk 1l<'q-, inti tl1(· fte�h 1md ctill n"t 
f'!l!<ill lot•<"Hlllf' 1111h1os 11<• l, n!l<l Sn11f'rin-
1e11dt>nt l'l·rkinq rr·fn�•·<l to l:i, ,.,. il ('111-t•ff. 
ulth•iu;.rh La ,·y1•r Hota-n he• t••I hin1,to do 



�... Aftw l'TE!l'nl miDUtl'S or . trugglin� 
th<' job w·•,; ar•c1J111plh1lr1>•l i111d the blat·k 
rap t11ken ol!. 

1."o }'rove Hl!t Inum·.,nrr. 

The ""·"l mun',; h<'t! w:i<J n thing too 
ghostly for a<'scription, 1111•1 en ll thi> 
doctors turned from it. Au .. x illllllatit>n 
of tLe n .. rk slHwed that lilt' a"i" h'ld 
ht>"n s1•pacakd from tl.tt> ntlaK hy the fall, 
in otlwr worth thnt 1h .. nN k wos brokeu. 
No :mt'>pN�· wni; pprfortnl'•I upon 

·
it, o.n<l 

Lo.w.1·<'r R•1tn11 stc.ocJ lo�· th ... truck Oll 
'' hir-h it Jar to �c·O' th'.tt HnhnPN' wi�hc� 
in tbi� rc�p<'rt "!\"<:rt• obey• <I. \\'hil!' "tnu<l
ing th.•rf;' h<' w:ts i1°k .. 1l wh.it the• MU· 
tl'uts <o[ 1111> p:ipo:r« wcr1 thllt Holmf's 
had tnrnl'<l O'l'"f to hirn. • H" r• pli<•l : 

"T ha h not l'Ollt> OH'r tLt ni yd, but I 
1mdt-r:-;(ll 11d Uiat tb<·Y nr11 ll""tlY dircc
tion1-1 to hi� attornC'ys to kc .. p 1111 the etJort 
to !lrt1YP hil; JOUOCl'OCC· of lntll'dt•r.'' 

''Tio<'� ht-' wnut t.but .,ffort kq>t up?'' 
"II" <fo•·� :iuu h<' hc·lir1«·s it will v11e <lav 

be s.iu;>s�fnl. S<) do J." 
· 

"f>j ! 111• J1•JtH' Hllj' IDOll<'Y With ""hkb t<) 
prmirt•tllt• ll Sl'areh '!'' 

''111' did uot leave an�· wit.IJ me-not one 
C'Cnt." , 

TJ,., ll.rri'l'al of the unc:J.•rtnk<'r'k waj:'on 
at tbi� point atti:a<'ted :\fr. Rut.•n's ntt•·n· 
tion in th:\t dirr>rtion. lit> 1:mp1>1'i11tf'mku 
the h>1n1ll111,. ,,f t.h<' eorp•w, llllll .�aw that 
it '''n>< wl'll taken earl' of. J\ � tlw "1vn�o11 
droYc out thro\1i:h the lrt.'lll< tlclonr< cJ"owd 
11waltir1i; it at the \Y<!Kt �Ill•· tlw voung 
uttorut·�· follnwi>d it iutr; the· 11tr<'c.i. ll• 
di1l n11t rt lm·u l•> th« pris 111 norl it will b• a ,·er; l•JO!' time befol'll lrn 1tues tJwrt• 
:if:tl i11. . 

It was not 1·l'r\" long- after the. lo1'·erine 
of tl11 hr11ly that th<> •·rn1nl ot l'fll'I tator>< 
he �alt to tlnu out. -Tht>y- \.,ft tl11• pri!Klll 
ont• l\v one. facinl? all mnunPr of quc"· 
ti<HiS W}\t')I tlwy va�sed thl'01J�h th<' lllt:>b 
wnitiui; nt tlH• i{fttl', urnl viviH!( thanks for 
tlw rrlY)lc"" ...,{ t.1-.'athfn;.: tli" fr{'<' air and 
i;,.cir1� the- ;:ood old sun "hint· 11n•·1: ai:aiu. 
"\ ssi t rnt �urC'riuten<l•'nt Hichnrrlson wni> 
frl'f!llP11th· con::rat11ll\tc•cl vn th<" stl<:'N>�;; 
of lilt> <'� cut1011, nud iu r"{JI)' ht• Im.id jn>-i: 
!I" fr•'qni:'utly thot H•·llll f-l! wa� thr- JJl'M"i· 
... st of th<' l'lxty-;;,�""l·••n lll<'U he ha'! :s.·ca 
<lit'. Sup ... ri11tr11d1•nt f'i:'rkln11 Haid tbe 
s111•1e, a111l t<Ll ditl thl' physi('!RD9. 
· ::iouH• of tl1<1�l' who witnc'l!•<•il tb1> l'XCt'U· 



tir,u ""'" : Dr .J. Boward Taylor, Cb'j(:>f 
::lhrli< al fn;;p c·<'tor of 'thi" rlt\ · L. H. 
1'011""• 11ri><i•l"nt, 11 nd f;,)\h itu1· C1<mph<-ll, 
of tho l 'i I• lit> Mntn:tl Life- A>iS•1d1ttiim; 
C'olont•l J. r .c-t., is G .. 1d, nt th I-1-Jilrd of 
Health; lloJ>i•• Go.I" in. •'! th1• Sl1E'riff's 
11t1i1 ; :-;, H \h� '?l, �hNifr of Hnltiwore, 
Wh•J •nlrl tl.u�t it wnulcl i-0011 u" hi� <lut,· to 
hung tin:• men. A. S. Ei,.,»nhnn1·r. Chi+;f of 
thi> Hm·,.1 11 of •Jity l'ro1wrtv : A8�i1ttnnt 
l.listrit:L Attorney S:unucl ,\ . 'noyJ". \Yill
iam K I'<>tN·son, of thlo' Ro:u·d llf Hc•:i lth · 
D.•tt l'th" <'aptain l'ntl'l' l\fill1·r, J)('tt•<>th·� 
F1·a11k n1·Yt>l'. F.x-RhN•iff lfHNtio) P. ('on
nc!l. f'11ru1wr :-\au:n1Pl H • .A�bhri 1;1;<'. Polk" 
Lit-nt1•11aot lJeujaiuin Tllmlin�llll, D1•putv :-.11 .. riff John J:rtrl, Dr. \\'illhm1 .J. Scutt. 011!' cf th" "itu"s'"" nl the trhl: Dr. I=< • • J. 
Otrlui: .. r. [>r . . T. •'. n,1C11st.l, l>r . •  ros.:ph 
II1•:ina, l•eputr �hC'riff \Yilli:tl\H)n, Fr:iuk 
A . •  \l oJo;• l!h.m, Df'pnl,1' �bl'J·itt. Jol11L B. 
\fpp•1·i;, :\hj•ir Hnlph P. 1 'ulinno. In· 
,:p�cror llill o.nd PJ'i�ou Aµ; .. ul l :amp. 

BODY BURIED IN CEMENT 

rnlttUC\ l\J .. nu.tcl ()f Jn!.( n1u_�nt D"' i'\C.--d l>y 
tht1 �nnleH-r tu l'»Of<"t't Jli� 

Jiu,h· �rom <ihhnh. 

l'he .l' , 1> or fI. IL Holm s r"\''"«t\ last 11lght In (, \>Ult of tlll' H• I)' \'1-.� s C1:111I'· 
!Cl'� . •  \11 tU.1C b mortal M 1h1' <�l<:l>rntc<l 

l\�IHil•�l I� ll<JW t\rmly ill<'11"•"' ln a l>'J'.\ or 
'-"'-fJ\\��,t. hn1'<l hti granite, nod w�t�hfug more 
thau tt •on .. Att(ll�1�\ !I 1tnn srrnng<·<l fM th<- h•lerlll<>nt 
:t>ul i ll«w«I ta .. «xpr��·,rl "'�" ,,r H1>lrw>o. 
hl /:\'f•.fJ I r•Uil, l!m·hr;: n l1orror l)f I h� 
rll tin� ro •lll 1 ud kr.o»ID& Lhllt 1u�k�I 
tuN1 n<111ltl llkP to ex�1\1l110 Mt br.1tn, th� 
<'llOnlni:; 1 rlml..;il n-.;!1:. J tl.ic 1whr'tnc • t 
l>�fng hurl< d ll• a �ol!d 1,mll of N 1uc ut "hlt'ls 
l<'<)lllll t"'>f'l oil c.rctinury llJ:PDL i"� o( u(tl\ck 
a1HI in�me Ill' bo<ly iwmunlty from p;bouls. 
who W•·•'•' IHlt 'nnnE"d with· dynamite und 
�l!OI • rl t•l<'ut�· of llmE' fol' t.11" la�k of sccur· 
Jn:. tlH' <·"\ ,.t NI • n<lin·er. l 0nl•1 ll<' In llf P, 
lfahne,. \\ lll i. .. 1111trJ1l<' in tbP gr�n>. W'h�n 
th<• 1111"r1ur •t lat.r·" J'lR< ', wh1, h 1\'lll prob:t· 
!JI) lJ<' lo· IO), lh • llr [tl<-•llA Of \II<' U><Ulll 
lmrl�I "Ill 11<' r1h , nt. Tio(' n"rll'rt:tk<-r will 
sl11:1,1y 1•!1' t: t�•'-' t .. 1 i.; or r�Jl\11, �t <:r·u•l rnas:;i 
o! iltl.J-l"th lr.tl;IP c meu�. ,,rlgh�rl .. t';\O l\H.)tl· 
F!llHI l>l\\lJUJ�. lttl<J a hole lafjfl' ('llclU!;h to COil· 
rain !1. 'fi1N'1• will b< no uupl • •·vtllu l•>l' 



the <'Ioli• Ill mule agnlu�t. 
Jt "oia o few mln111pg beforo 11011n wll•�H 

T'ndcrt�kn J. J. O"lt.)Grke. whoto.P. olll<"<! i� 
at Ute <"f•roi-r of T<'nth and T11•li••r str .. cts. 
•lr'"" t, the Moynm"usiI1J1; l'rl1>< o n·lth tlll 
uncl<rla\:t>r•s "ni;ou. ln th!N "u.;on·wtts an 
ol"\lhiRry :1ln� l>o� In whld1 tht> body was 
r•la•··�I. 'l"he wog•m wns LIH I• cltlveu out of 
ti«• It• "'t �tr<·l'f o·ntrim�e to th•' Jlrl""o amt 

hut"l'INL !(J tlw ynt"tl. t.ad; or th1• 1· .. �l·l�ucc or 
�rr. c)'((nnrk<'. HN'e wa� tli< 1.tr;tPl' box and 
fin• l•�1·r1·l� nf ''l'mcnt aucl snud. The mortur 
.. .-,.i; h111·1 lf>.tlb· wl sed iiurl n lnyf'r perhaps 
T• ll Ii. •ht R .Je .. Jl was r>la<'Pd In \)ff" !Jox, 
wbic:h \l'n tlr .. t put in tht' " n,11nn 111 whlrh It 
Wit$ to ht> h�ukd to tho> <'£-Ill t•·r;. 1111 top 
of t!JI� ''as pln<'<>tl the l>-)1� M the !elou. at
tire tl n� bo "··•S wh�i; I:!" dnpi.ie I through 
tb< tr.i11. 

l'i<cl<JJ\&' l n  th,. Dv<I�·· 

,\ ,Ill: hnmlJ<r•rehlef wa� 11l11<·<·d owr bis 
face uml llH·n more n10rtnr wus pii<'d into t!JC' 
hox. It """" 1>11<·kc.>d tightly 11ruu1ul tll<' 1tre� 
I<'"·" !orm .wil soon covNf'•I J hP 1<tlll t<>ntun•s. 
Aft1·r th•• wond.,.rlng PH• of fwo l'ltlk�rton 
<l<·'.Pdll "S < ni:ai;c_,d to w:itdi tbe hotly hnd ta\..cn 111� l.< t 1"'1k tha• n·!ll r�cr lw hftd of 
lhtlmC" ' :locly wor� ru.) 'tar "a� tbtowu Into th, bll't until it l'l·n,. fall. Th•• lld ";i,, th<'n 
1 a11,.1 11 •\\'n nnd th._. w.�i:m1 Atarrui away 
for u .. 1t1\\;lr" •.'0111lt.>. Whl'f't. th\• U.>ly Cros� l'Nu+.tny lR lnc;atet.l. It \\lid "' .1tlv :! o'do<-11:: 'll'bt'n the under· 
l;1kr·r·� wn�on 'reucbcd the <'<'nwt .. ry. Tb1>rn 
uu nn�xpH·h'd dt·l�y wa<. en.·ount .. rPd. 'l'he
�u11t•rl11\t·1Hlc•Ht. It. B. Cnmvbell, rnfu8l'd to 
i1ll1rn tll1• l•o<ly ro l>c 11J:w<'1l In th« vault 
n·lthuut �L"'''l·il h1M1'111'tl•"n" froru Jo�eph F. Hal<'{• a 1·1�rk In th1.• G;ltl.i<•,1r.1l. ut JtJlgh · 
tN•ntn ;iu<l ltn�·· ;..tl'<"Pt�. lr. Yaln llr. 
Cl'ltourla. l'l�n<lt 1 :rnd cxhlhltrd the stnb of 
tl11. l>ltt1 I p�rwit whkh J1:1c1 1 ... .-0 ''�i:i-rt 
I.>) thl' ll '.trd of lfMlth tn th!� dt;. !Ind the 
Jotrwlt !t.)Ul lite hvrvnxh or Y<:llll•Hl. �l'CUrcd 
Jn t"tt•b:ini:; !"r lh<' on,_ [ �llf'cl 111 l'lllladel· 
�>hia. )h· o'Rvurte !!.l�o hncl u document 
•L..n�.1 Ir< J.i'utuer D11'1.,y 3•HI Jt.11own os "LIDP9 f.,,. o Chthttn.n Burial." n neceAi<nry 
ft<· 11 tll se1 ure lnterwcnt lu II 1�1.tth•.>llc "ewe· 
tt·l'�'. :-tu1wrl11l('rnlPnl CnmpbHI w;is obdtrr· 
uto und ,•l\lcJ tlrnt he had to oltf'y orders. 

Tl.iN1' w.1� uuthlo� tn ,1,, hut clhJ>Mtch u 
m:rn •o 'l'«Jrc th1> pet.>1lt fr .. m �Ir. H!llE'J. 
Aft< I' a tc tllt•U \\:tit of tllr•·C h••UT' the lllPS· 
l;(•l•i:"•r rotu1ncll �ml lh('Jl pri•1·�ral101'" 1"t'ru 
Ill. ... for l'PIU()\'iD<: the box RUd �h hPtlYY 
<01111111� to the vttnlt. To pull tilt' l.iox out 
of rbe \\ugou awl IN It llr11p onto Ill< ground 
wa.; 1\ <'<l•Otllflltlyel; eni<�· mntter. 'l'o mo\"*" 
It o rt< 1' It wn� on tcrrd 1iru111 w1111 dlftt•rcnt. 

:\lr. ll'Rvurk<>, his two n�,.l�lRnt�. the two 
tlt.:t<·<'ll\'1• "'!'' a.<'i•Uple of 11ttat"•11_;11 or the 



C('ffiO!l'T,\' ti>rlk h•lnl �Dii llrtPc1, hilt th<' ho,,;1 
1\cl uot Wto\"• ,-\.i:;tlro thf'y J1•'J\H'1l 111111 struln
P1l ancl Ml•'< �c<.1�<1 iu lln•a!.:inic th" luuuiles, 
hnt tht.> hnr<l•11.-l ""mN1t rtr''""il to !Judge. 
"f'b� 1 •n \H_•rt in a qnawla.ry. �Ib•7 had llf'\.f'r 
had 11d1 11 ta�i.: hP!>re a1><I thl',>' rq::r••tttd 
that rb '1' ditl 11vt h11vc n blClt k and tacllle, 
sud1 U• I� l! '-"'l f<'r moving w,r .. <, 

Trouulo at the Cen1e(,.ry. 

Fluullr tb .. i;rou1> or r('po 1·tr rA who hnrl. l>N'" watr1Jl11g tb.e J )rO<'<>edloi:� d\Ulf' to the 
assist1•11<"<1 o! . tb" lllNl. 'I'hirtP,·n pairs or 
•tout ar111� �t'l?.t>rl thl' <'oruf'rn ot tile box 
nn•l l•y <llnt ot �!Jovln� ou<l pulllur mov.:'1 
ll tn..t.1 l>y h1<-ll lnio tllf' ,·ault. Ou<:t thl're 
ti·•· v1111lt w11 •·i<J�"·l. anJ th1• .:rouv ot tire;! 
aml 1• � r�t1lrluli' '!\·orker" all l�tt th» <'mC't�n·, 
CU('IJl tbf> d<'! Ccth·r,.-. Th<')" rct1U1l!ll?d all ! 
1ii:ht

. 
1.;. <'!>Ill,; a lm1P!Y Yl;;il Ol"l'r th(' Yllolt 

I! "hkh wns the 1.>'Jlnn!{ bl,wi; nf <'Proent, 
\"illlch s n·<'g ai. a �hrond for th+' n1r.ti w}1osc 

""""' "Ill I·•· u11 ntiont'll m• to• (t'("tjllcutly t.o
Jay tl1�11 ti111t ot any otller DJoJL'tol, ll\lug 
•JT cJPOI\. li1uJ\ort�ki1r O'ltonrke does not know wJtPn 
the lmrlltl wlll l<il'" plo�<'. P11d1•r th" cu'i
tolll• ot th<> ( 'athollc c-hurch thf·l'"' til't>d h(• 
nu Ulun· J't•ll;-tous cerewon1<'� cnunf•de<l with 

HMrnr•. nnr\ H l� unlikelv tl1nl th"r" will hP 
Bo>. It i• \ll'•LObl•• Unt··;\lr. (t'H.,urk" will 
tleh>p,ato> rb., 111!1ttE-r of lntr·nn<'nt l•• tll� ..... m. 
l'l<'�Y nuth •ritlc�. lr1 wli!<·h ca�" thl' hurial can be ma<IP qol•�tlY nu.I wlthoot uttr� llllJZ 
mulUt' Jll.lllu• l'<'nl\!ll It I• tbnt ll 'll'lll l>� 
dune nt a tlm<> wh<'n fow l"'oplc wi\l ho 

nrou11u 0111\ wllhoul any fnfs or tll�!\l�y. ::-:o 
lll'•rt' 1un1 will bf> r.herP tbun "'Ill hE• HP< 1'9· 

81ll':V t•) HI•)\·•' HI<' cumlirolls 110:11; ln whl<'il the 
body It> 11ub1>dd('d as firwly "' If In u c·thl 

lrou ruvltt. B<Jfvn> 1l body cnn b<' ikpo811 <'1l lrt th<1 Holy 
f'ro'f-' (',..111t• 1.,r� tt. !R nP<'eR•�r:r th<tt !hi' fol? 
(If �4 (or 1\lgj.dOg thC �<'"-\'(' ,1U•l n fol' th!' 
U"' ot lb<' \Rlllt be pnl•L 'l'hh 1<w11nr. >':l. 
ua. s1·11t to th•• ('ltlH"ral otlloj' l\"e<l.1<�.1·y 
ui::bt b'<' tb!'! mHIPrlakPr. 1''.1th• r J>;1!1.. a!Sc• 
1-.\ll<•I ii! tlw f'athPdr.tl 11ml • xnlaiu.:'1 tt� 
1nnttPr ft<I th� I lhc·re uPt>d lot no lilt h. 

The• l�t Ill J:fnH• lu wlllt'h Hohnes will 
be lJuri"<I ha, not , . .,t he,.n lJ011vl1t. Thi• 
wil l h.n" w "" att;nded to �n .. n, ns It i" 
"""inHt tll•· tnw to kf'c•p :i lmtly 111or•• th:in 
three 1l11r, In lht" ''nult. Mr. lto\an will 
<·lth•'r 1wh·<'t thP lot or el�u will <1"1,.gute ti.HJ 
cholrp to 'Ir. n•nourk<', 

As ''"'D aq h;> wa..; not\tl.•'fl t)111l thP PXt'<'U· 
tinu ha·l nken 1•lth·f', t:u,1ntnkt>r n•n.1u1·k•' 
1111"11 4 rPturn er de:itl.! "·Ith tlh' Jl ,n•l or 
llea11n. Thi� wns re<."<.>rde<t hv n<·t:l•l!"y 
<'l«rk 1.'beo<H1r" M. f·a�r. and Ill d••ference 
to t.hP ll?!ntl <•t\• ot the <1•ct..,.'.IF •'ll, bi- 1u:1t1i; tLe 
l'P('vt•l tTll h 'rr.,1 Ink. 1 ht t•fr•lrl Alt' Of 
•l<nth, \\hh-h '!\:l:S slgn(•(J hy J;l'u]am!n 1-lh1ld1l•r, �1. U., gaye the n:J.tnP of th .. � -1t:>••<•1t&Pfl oe nrr111�n w, )lu!l�Nt, atlns 11. IL 



Tiolmt>�. l\l\<l'fnrfller u��l"rl!Jt'(l him a• white" 
:nialf'. :{5 Y!!!ll'� olt.I, llllHTled. 'l'he CUU1'C of 
<lt:ath "'th� �tnt-E3'd Sjl HJian.�lug ncc-ordin; ro 
;law." Tlndertnkcr O'Hourke iu his certiti
Nte did 11ot gl'<'e auy occnpatlon for the> 
�l;;ce'1�<'<l. und gaY<' the hroutlly ln1Jetinltc 
foc:itiuu, l'nitPd �tntes. a;, the· pl s.rP <>! 

t>irrh, flntl nsrnNl the Holy CrOs$ Ccmct(· ry 
bs the plo.co of burial, 

CROWDS WATCHED THE PRISON 

;l(ol'b;dly Cnvlom< J'c1•sou11 Line<l the Stre,et 

aud Aw1tlted iho s1wtnglng of 
thp DPath-Trap. 

As early a� i.30 o'clo<'k rhe crow•l or cnrl
ous spe<'tator� who ttlways ('O!lgl'<'catc on 
the exterior of )JoyamenElng l'l'l�<>n wh('n at\ 
execution to.k<'� J>luc<! hegan to asst·mhl•• 

I and bv () o'C'loc:k \ho str<?Pt in frnnl <>f tb• 
pr!Eoo' and all the ttpproa<'h�� wr•rP lha:•l 
with peolJlc>. Tll(' driveway t.bnl !<••HI� to th• 
moiu entran<'P. to thP. prison w11s roped t>Cf 
and 1t corclon or police gnardt>iJ lhl· !>:l:!.>mgc 
wny, ulltrn·ing t10 one �xceptlng \ltt•�c clothed 
with uuthorlly to appmac11 the gates. 

l':lfiSYllnk f\VCllUt>, Oil which tlie fll'iso:i 
front;;, wns 1>acked from the raillu:;; of Ult' 
Jail tci the ll61fse front� 011 \l1<• oppo8lti; side; 
ot lltP street, :mo a ghastly sil<>m;c llrl'dom
luntNl that Wl'l� only brok<•u occn�ionally 
by the; clung of au <'lc-ctrlc- rnr hell or th•• 
rattle of a wag<>n's "·heels. Thr- multJtud1• 
I tsclt wus palnfnllv "-il<:'nt. wRll'lni; for tb<· 
Signal fr(tn\ Within ThC prl-On \\'UIJ!< n)ll\(l\UJf'· 
ing -lhnt llolni

.
es hnd p:tid the pl'.'nalty of Ill� 

crln;ieR. 
Hy.!l.lti o'clO<'k nil tho'!• who hnd r(>('f'IV"tl 

c:mh of fl<lmlsslon to the execution hutl ar
rlV('d nr:d ttrtic1•n minute>,. later they hiHl all 
IJU�s!n.ii: \•·itl!in the 1>1·Json. 'l'h(• c:rowd wltll· 
ont wuitf'd pntl1mtly for 11} o'('loi>k to urrh't> 
and tloalty wlien tbnt bonr ,,·tis rN!.<'ht••l 
there was eons!uerablo i;peculallfln !hl t•) 
what time the mar�h to the sc:tffol<l would 
heglu. 'l'IH' minute� urn;;ii:e<l slowly by t•l 
the Wflkbers 011 the ot1l$1dl'. bnt wbt•n a t  1 10.13 there fiutt�rf'•l from one o r  thf' Jll'l•on 
whu'l<lws a h:uidkerchl<'f a1mo1mt•l111£· th:tt 
th(! tra/l ha.<I been �prun.� tbN'C wus a way�

. ot """ teme>nl in t)lc• crowd nnd the wot'fl 
\n\� p:i;;�<'(l from ru'JUth to iuonth rbnt the 
01111·<krt'r of Benjamin Pietzel l'•ad l•xpial•'d 
his ct·itn<' on thf' gallows. 

Allhou.'(h !here was nbt>olutcly nothlui;: to 
�l'e th<' t'.r'lwrl ho\·erPrl abmtt the Pntra1<cl.' 
to th<> prl;;nn untll the lllld(•rtnkf'r'>; wai::"n 
IJ!lS�Pct insldP. wbpn ll bl.'cnmt• rumor('d tb1tt 
th<• body wns to lie tak(•n our lhro11gh tho 
rt>:ir t•ntran"'' to the jnil. 'l'la•n thero was 'l. 
ru"ll to ti!� l'<'llr or tb� jnll, where th<' 



tlw•ng or 1•1lrht11< spectatoN. "1111 <'•1 un'tU th•' 
<•or .. �t· or f h<· 1nntdtr�1·, • n, 10��11 In n F-t')\lt 
ltoi<, '"'" hr.,nii:ht out in tho un1Intak,.r's 
wagoll ancl < arrh'J 11\\'.ty. 

THE CIGRANDS DISAPPOINTED 
Tl•�Y t:xp+cte<I '{'l\nt Dohn"'� " ouhl Jnfot>ru 

Th,.m "'her" Em>n<-llne•� no1ly J.ie•. 
Sl'l"dal 'I<'lei:ram to �'HE Tnt'P:S. 

;\.:<Di::nsoN, Ind., 1\Jny 7 . .  
Whll•: tbP pnrents of F!11mwllot> • tr;rand 

wpre 1rratlll••d at thP di>nth of U. H. Hohr1Ps 
t�day. thPy wi>re l;'t'C'atl,< dlMJlpnh>t< •l 1mrl 
do\\n<n�I t.� n•J>c he did not <'<'llll•'y with 
t}lelr f>h 11 l!ui::� !•; writ<" theu1 In fl(•lilll l>eforl' 
lw <li"<l t"(1l'l\r1llni; t'.1<>lr <111ni:la"r 11 dt'm!"" 
'ib,.;,y 'l\".\O.I< 11. (( I H'��llJle. to nn I 1111' t�tualn�. 
it ,·nn 11. tew !""'"�· �nu Iur thf'm 1 ... rc·,t. 
'Tl11·v •lr•· ii; Hl�!h·d that hi� lt«ll•·rnl �onfo�•lotl 
in rE-gflr<I to h�•· wu� uot ti:nf\ ,.,� ... n in vurL 
Pltill!H, b�l' •lslel', wa� wt Pit E1oru .. llni> Jn f11\. ('.l!;I) l<t'\'1'1'!11 lluyA bl'tMc; Bltt• .1t,t11>1JPJre1l, 

���tr��=· �a;vi< F.1111n<!llni; WUH nol lloliu<>s' 

l'<'\1·1· t li:ruud. tbt> t.�(h1T, \\'nS prqrnrinit t0 
�o t•l .Phllar1<'1\,hln to i;ce Hr.lml'!I, !llld. if po•
�:i 1.:-, 'ntn"�R thP han.;ln�, Lu thlR \\us 
m:idf< Imp �Ible by "'' lx:lnt; t.1ul(ltt In � • 
.1eas ··��·lO•lou t•·n dars as;o i11111 terriloly bUl'll(XJ. 

THE LIFE OF HOLMES 
A,. Soon l" lie Left Colleg" R" Took t<> 

lfnl"der "" " l"J't'fes�lon-Tht..' �t.o••;,· or 
lil.• C'«rt'er in C'hk:11;0. 

Th<' Mory ot Uermau W �fn,Jz1·tt's llfo is 
an ()h\ Rtor> to 1nrost flN\PI<', l•ut it lla� hc·<'n 
to!tl in so ell Jolntf'd und ill<'Ohf'rcat a f:hblou 
.uu1 wltb sn mu<'b !hilt wni; taht> or ritll<'U· 
l·rn�I.\' e'\�1<i.:erutrd th�t It Is Pr<lll<'I' ,, t tlti' 
tlruPi to priot·us ll''!.firlY art•\lrntp :\11 fH'• ••l1JJt 
ot hi� c11r�"r U" Is obtaln�hl�. 'l'lte ivritu I l1M< t'ml•·avor<>d to !<lft the RlniplC' lflHlt frou1 
Th<' mii8� of fal�«ho"d nml fobrl1•11tlon wltl\'lt 
b•i::rn I\ Hit the murd<'l'•'•'"" own lyln,11 sta!r .. 
ID<'llt.� an11 1\'ltkh ba>< bl.'Pll itcld< ti tn by ms1iy 
oth�u \\·h•> or" nlmo't hi• <-•1u.,l� lu tbl� re
�pt>. ·t. Tn thl' toll<>\\ lug 11r1l�l<' tll.it whkh I• 
known to b.• tru · l� state1, Tl nt wbltb li1< 
d�n1 mau <'1�1111.s to l.J<> tro" I� •·l'l!Jltctl to hl:n 
an 1 fvr th<> i<11kc o( rl>nt dd�"< "' lw ... 111 ll"' 
ref<-rre'l to nlwavi< no; Holme�. 

lie "-11� l•t•ro lu th<' Htlk ,·mn,11:1> or CTlhun11 
ton ;'.l/!'w Hn1111•Sbire, 011 HJy 11:1, 1.-.,n TT!� 



Cntlier lU.<1 n f:i.rruer aud ltls n ottiPr np "' 
th<• time ot ht:r m11rrla1:e bail bo.�n 1 11cbo•1l 
teacher. Roth we1·P <lcl"out MPtboclll!h, an1l 
they bronl!bt up tbelr thr<:e <'hlhlr<'n-two 
girls a11d a boy-In th.al rdirdouij b<'li<>t, Tlet•
man bf'lng a(lmltl<'ll tri the �UDl.la�· 11d1ool 
wb('n bf' wftR but « ) t'&rs •>! UJIP, HP n-a� t 
thlu IUl<I s.-r,1wny c·blld, n<1t at nll ptC<'OCitlu", 
but tt I� nl<·all••d nm7 by hl.s old •ehoolmnt<'s 
th:it bt' bs<I a habit or hnvl1111 bis l'N•ni"ll 
while rlwy •rent thc•ir•. lk was. llt'n•r n 
hoon r••mpnolon In piny, And bP(ore Ill' wa.1 
10 years old h .. wa" knowu ainooi:: hi• tell�w11 
a� n •�rlow;: and ROlltnr:r yonni:•t<'r, who dill 
not fur a mom<·nt 111111<1 bis unpopulnl'lty. 

H.- l.•ecaow un i·rr'.\ll(l boy iu a pho.ito�raph 
g11llery, RD 1 durlnt;t 11l:i� Y• �,.,, a<'l<od tts 
e!Prk In 11 11tort·, u� n�s!Atntot to '' pll.r.\lclnu 
and 111; prh ati> serretnry to th•• prE'o;IJet1t t"lt 
!l d.-n(Bl c••lh i::e. He· had �rod!Nl hard nr thl' 
publk schuofs, b!l<l U'•'tl!nulatc·d a littl� 
mon�y through h\A nruateur l.m;,fn("•� YE'n· 
tnr,.�. atud, �,.,;IJ<l"•' by 1L1' P:tr<'ut�. bud pre
p11n·1l to \'Dt•·r Darlluuurh olll'ge. H I •  ai.�o
"hltioD With flhy.slc'!nns. bOWP\"f'l', �jc\Ptl'ilCkt•d 
him lo tbh• nmbltl.m, "'"l h<> mntrkoln1e1I at 
thl' {"ni·rnr..lty or \'(>rlll .. nt, At l:urllnrit•>n, 
who>re tor ollt) 1'.'oll�go ;;ear he �ltulie<I mPcll
''lne. 111 th .. followl!\g ,.:�1itt·111hc· 1· hr j•mr· 
ul'yul to Ann Ar: .. 1r, Mkhlg.rn. nnl] Plll<'rP<l 
th� mt.<dknl col!ei:o nt tlttl.t p1.1c1!. Jll' 'rn� 
fin nt>t sturt,.ut and prmct·E':;,;erl rapl·ll;;, t>•1t 
h<'for� he h:td l><>•·n :tt Au11 Arb.1r � y.-nr '" 
torm:illy <'llt(•red upon th<' cnreer tJf .::1·\m<' 
wltlch endt>tl In �!oyaml'tt�lug l'risou Y"&ter· 
day mornlnr;:. 

Jll• I•'Jrwt Ste:v in C"rlme. 

It w11�. perhap�. the dl•!«'Ctlng tab!� which 
l!'!H•• him hi• Ilr•t tastu for blood. but bl� 
lnltlnl ('l"llllt' wa.i< a much mor<' eomwonplul'c· 
one tban ornrder. Ile lo4'cam•• the "t:ent In 
Aun Arbor r.,r 11 mc·dlcal 0011k 11ullll•hed In 
l'hlca;:o, S-Old qultll a lnrgf> numhC'r or the1n 
anv>nir the •tudPuts 1111rl tncult.v, :nul <>ml• .;. 
zlf'd tl1e pro.<·ed". The 11ubll•l1lul! llrm 1_•<•11-1 
,·enl<'lltly falli>d nh•>\lt till� tlmP, find Tlolm•'S 
"·�s l\t'Yt!r proRt>crJt�d. Jie W�• t:rlltllllllC'o1 lo\ 
l><Si a• a loll-d<'<lr::e•l pb' >klnn, nnd rooYcd to 
Mool""'S l•'vrk•, NPw J er�Py, wh1·r� h<' ope>11c":I 
an oll!.<'e as 12 pbyski1111 uo1l<?c hi« pro11<·r 
namC'. ... 

Tll<' prn<'tke in n1e little :Sl'W Jer .. <'y vll
lni;c wa.i not lllrge <>nouith t•J kc<·1• him lu 
!ood and lodgmg, and Ile <'Rlllu to l'hlla<fol-
11hltl, "l\'Otklni: for a short tl111e tu a dr11Jf I 
atoro on ( 'olumblci u-enu11. 'l'h<·n be fo1rnd 



ilbilrf eniplll:rmcnt at tbt• Norrhtci..;.·11 1:nlt1m 

for the I11�anl', but It wu un1>r<1!ltablt>. and 

he llrlftl'd Qtlt to Cbh aiio. Whlli' at the Ann 

Arbor th1h·a,,lty he made tb<> 11"'-!U•tlntune" 

ot a fellow sturl.:ut from Cauada uam<'<l 

l'<11uot. Tiit> l1ttter .hntl not JH'O�lli>r<'(l shte<' 

bl,. diploma "'"" gr:mll'd ltlm, anrl the two 
pPonlle>;.11 young UlNI bt'gl\n to rouNl< t 

1'eh<'m<'S for d<:rrandtug lusuraure c<1mpa11le11. 
Thie wns In Chicago, In �ovemhl'r, 1885, iu1•l 
It wns th�n thn t :'llullgo:'lt assumPd the nu we 
ot H. n. Uolmcg. 

•.rbc two a.rra.ngccl the details or n scheme 
l'l he �hHP.c! In hy 1111· :11ki?"d thlr<l part v 
11'·JnJ1: wim<'where In n 'V<-;fr;•u Slill•·. to 
�"•'Ure i'IH.OHO f1·•111\ four <litl" ,..,nt lns\ll'nll<'I' 

om1ia1tlPs lo ut� I in th<· E·,, . Pf'quol wd
•l<'nly <lil>.ll'l "'·u'l'il, IUlJ II• !'""' a·,,iad .. 11Pd 
t h \• !!iC'h,.111�, ahl"'n�h 'u� tu.1..1 :t!rt .-1<1) 1u;r· 
rll:t«•'d n •l• "'' ho.J)· 11111t f<<'Ut It iu n rruuk t<
llu' l>'ldPHI\' l'tonlg<' \\·urc•h(lll" In Ch1ru�o. lt Is unl.1• Ol!P oi Uh• many })tll h!'ti<' ln<'l<l••nts 
In tbl' 111u11·a llfl' thul ''" .lul� I. 1�7�. IH' h:nl 
m11rrl• d •'lnrll A. l.ovcri111:: at Alto-.n. :-.. 11 .. 
thP <'f'rewnn,t• b,•\n;.: p ·tff1f1Uf•! h:; J1)•u1 ". 
t ' aurr1e1-, n Jnstt.-e of tbl• I'. a""· A .-hilt\ l 
l\llS hOl'll lo• thtm on·· Y<'lU' IUl'I', hut. 1If1)m1·� 
�howPd n·• :ttlN·tl.m f.,r )Its fawllr. uuu l\'hilc 
In f'h'u:s;o n1 u,:, til"•>, aft1.>r ti.I·· f1lltlT• or 
hls 111-st 1 ... sur�n· 1- � llcull", he 111 •'<1 !•1 th<' 
H111 rrtf>l' f. )\J<'t Of <'.JOk l'CJUI t�· It Uh I in 
1li\ •Jt·ee n,:r.1lnf;'.t tl1,. �11od t·ouo1. r'!' �Jrl wl1ou1 ll<' hn<1 m�nil'U. This wns r1•1:.--J1c.1 on l"•·h· 
1·unry 1-'". 1'-:i)7, nnjl rm .runt· .:, 18�n. tbfl' 
1'011rt trt!('r<-r1 th� .stilf ·H��H•.c� '1 bN�U'f' of 
tlt" \'Otnt1lu;uu11t' .• cl• fnnlt o! ftP;·•·ar:,n '" 

Th .. Uuildhig of " Th<> ('a•t:<'." 

Uolmr·�. In the c-a1·ly part <>f· l,'<8G, op .. ne<l 
I\ drui; s:or-. at th" c >ru•r o! :':xty-thiJ.,I :11111 "·nu�te· Htre<ts. tu l"hka.� ... �-H1 l.n •·•nncc· 
Liou with It coutluct• rl ll. li:<'twml ,;wlu•lllng 
rratlc, \ kllruizini; 111uny p--.;-pl<> i11 many tlit
frnnt \\ 11� "· Hr- ohtain<'tl •<> u•uch mono..•)' 
that he "'''� t1"1(' 1.-. purcha.,..• tb.P pr•'!•erty, 
an<I lit> lJuilt ou It tile tin o;tory stn1• hire 
\\hl.-11 hn� ;;Ince hPUI t:n<>wn a� "Thi' 
1 'a•tiP." 111 this bull<Jh1g be- caused to b.., 
l'l•u.,Lrnd�•l two SP<ret chnmb<n, on" air· 
tl11bt ..-ault and ft Corna<'<> wlil<'h had ull thl' 
out�·ar.J HPI>UlU.ru.'1!' nt a t.·rt1-ntator!·· He 
tllllll th<' h·m�e to tlu murcter lu. !It- <·:tlDllY 
and coolly planned It wllh tll) oth.-.1• lclen Ju 
\'IPw than that or mnkl11" a proft:�,lvu or 
J..lllln!:' l" op'<. 

·rue '"'''l>IJ•-n r•f tb•• vro!r�$lon of rn11rd.-r 
lJy Hoium; .it rhl� point ht hi� llfP. 011<1 ttf· 
te1· his fil•lSt 11nlo1n«ting rar<'t•l' up !0 Iha! 
tl:ne, "" � not the r �t lt of ",., ,o.utlilcn 1111-



· pulli<· Ho 1�11fi iupfy uklng 11d'l"llntng<> of 
the <>1•1wr·tunltl<'il lw h.1'1 bHn s.-ell.1111( ftlr 
a n11tnhN of l"Pal'><, 31irl rarrylull" out the 
plans "hid• bdd b"'en llllllttrlll!: In bl>< hr-.tiD 
•v• r s1u«., h" w�� l!r't Rhle to formul&lt> 
lbt> bt•llt'f tbat bonei;t" W!I> not tll<' b<>st 
polky. 'l'ht' :<t<•ri• < wl1ieh h" hR� told of ac'ouivJicns lu Iii-< .pnatlous In the ··c�sr!e"' 
arf' 1•nllrely n111nc, • 'o::q•t 111 so r"r "� th"y <'UllCl'l'll ;l pr<>ft ••.1ll:;J artl• ulatrir of boi\t'� 
Wl.lr'�'-l h'.•UH' 'l\'US in lt �\1b1Jrh •·f t"hl, .ago, nn•J 
l'cttrirk (Juinlan, who wn9 !bP j1r11lt••t' ot thi$ 
human a ll:Hwlr. The 1\i"-.t·11Writlou .. tl J>lll'· t·hu•"I ""''"1·111 ho<llt>' of Hollfl"H, h11L �ays 
hf• <li•I "'' with tLQ tl«rn!(ht thnt b� wa� 
cleahn� with n nH..,.1h:!l1 �uHl�nt. '£ht• �·.-•cr11Hl 
8Jlp(•,1ns t·• ta,.e be�n on• of ti«• (PW for· 
tc11�1 • n�� •t'I tt's of lf('Jin " "·ho tH•l U•l' 
!Ill �t tbc fR!P nrr'\n�n1 !• r bin• 

The fir t roan k1 .. i:-tl !n lh ���tli" "ns. 
llr. H•l •rt r ... ro'I., c>f !\ew l' t\Umore, 
Mid1 .. "bv !•:1·1 w1?11 a stu•l•·Ht :\I Ann Ar
IJor, n1til \tho h i1.1i•l l•l �o\'e l>l'�D tbr.• tnJu 
�ui;R<'ril" I l•� l'e>quot o« a 111' .. I\· f�llow· {'O\hl'll".\ tor. Jloltnl's kill< tl Lf JH·o�\; uv gl\'· 
ing hlu l i<ll 0\'1•rwht>!mln1< dow ••f hl1J<lannm 
•rhll" bl! wuR Ybitin!:' "tbe 1'11<,tll'," but :1 
<'oi:n1,romh•· w11s cl1'ci:k(l with tlu• lnwr· 
uuce cOt1Jf1 llll" wb.�r•'l1y tb ... UHll'tlt·rcr only 
l'<'C�h-.,•I 11 "mall por!ion or (lw ln>ur:mC'C 
mco;JPS olH<'. H·•ltnC's say' that tblll Wl\� hJ;: 
1i1-.t u nrd�t. :iu•I tilt-re is n'> C\hl�nce to 
prol"I' 11 \'r<'•·lou� ou�. In tbf' y in� e Mf's�lon whkh llolnu:� <'ans· 
f'il to"" publish<-tl on ..l.l'rll l:! la.l hr• ,;peuk-< of k\J'ih� :'I t-Nilllll )fl', {{11 Al 11, It lCH>\lll 
11f tlw i �•\lt>, by hl\ llug lliw in th" h"a•l 
wll h ,, d111ir dnrin� 11 o>out1'o"·r�y 01•er tb<' 
payrnPn1 of rt•ttt. I t  was 1l1Uh'tlll to suu•:t:!.ll· 
thllP tll iR f>lllf<'IUl"llt f()l' 80nl<' tllu� .. ult)tO\lgb Ho!•llt·� tdl• In d�tail of th• 1<< llh1,; nr the 
\Jody to th<' trt'<)(,,...,1,,1<:\\ �rtlrnl:lt• r ulrca<Jy 
t11•·ntln,1ed. Th� <'hl11go pnll«» hr>t\'<•\"Pr, 
hn1'<' f•,.in<.l. tb.1tt RtL<e!r i• nllH' �'Ir\ well in 
•'b1<•u:o, �·11! tlJt• ><iory bas �11\ll�<'<l them. 
ThHP If' no <l•1ubt thl\t RnlmM< IU\'�nt�ol. th•• 
litOt)· lu order to hl• n .1•1' ti!" borron J\ll<l 
''"'' 11tf'ntly tl" 1irk" of bis rhlnl bQgll!! 
::St<.ltl11JPUt. 

Th6 JIJet>tlni; "t\'ilb l'l"t•.f'l. 

AlJout tblq rime hf' nwt llf'njnmln F. Pict· 
'·<'I. wb<h"' horn<> wa:> in Ht. Loni•, wbo.se 
bu,.111�-. '' !\� tllut of a wu11 out or work o.11d 
wlillui; tQ make runnPy by any u11:un,,., 1>11d 
whostt ('t)Otl<lf�tu·•-' iu human untuu� '"·n8 n� 
lnr;;(' f\� hi'S cnpadty (, 1· �troug <lrink. HP 

wo11 n ct>ttntry-brf'•i boy who b:iJ r.c:cln"1 
110 nd•.:u11:igt>$ In the ll1w e>t f'11u,11tion. Ilf' 
wn• 1oarr ... J nt nn early MK{ to a girl from 
<;111n, Illlnols, snrl b .. 1,".0ll l!f P u 11 f1tn,,t•r 
In lmllao,1. I.tilt" h« 1noni1 to f(:t'l•AR, nnt\ 
wh"ll b" "'"� for<ed to l,.a,·e that t>tn�f', 



o< lull' to a ., r1rthlf'se tn
;
•rt;!�g� he buu �P.

< r• I, h" �e• 11, J In l't. l.onl . Jk A(.-urcd a 
I •  f··•r hi, !• n ily lu lb<' hlttl'r lt_r, :tnd 
lh I rrent up I • lilca;ro to loo!.: for " r).;. J(t• met Hulm•·-; wh1 n H1P. lntcer Ht1nUM to 1111 <>m]'ll<>::m,•l)t 'lf!<'nry tor u "a•·r•"Utl'r to r•·ria1.- <'l'rl.1in Jl�rt" •)f 11 t: LJ·:�-maktni!' 111n· �t1ln< tlu>t ho11 l><'c-n 11l.�•·f<I in rh.• ci llar of 
th•· G.• •tlP by 1 man uam• J 'Varner. "·loo 
h.ed At:lrtPU It c'()Ulp;.U�y to ml1Dllfacturo• 1:1'15'< 
t.y tiUllle hupro1 'd uwth•i•l•. Ifoltn<"•' kuowl· 
1'11Jr • ot hutuaa nu.tui•t.• }�1l hiJu to P•'rcdY, .. 
ltt l'l+>tzf'l th"�'' <-.ls1·-�nln:; <111alitt.·11 whlnh 
'!\"<•t:l•J m:tk<• hi111 nn f·U6l' a11d ]'ln>fttal>l<- ro<•I. 
T1le t•'nipOl'lU'l .. mploy

r
n�nt ucc·�m .. 1wrr1a

ne11t. nn I from thut 1111 • on nr.lll 'll't":r.b(·t :.!. ii.;.-•-i. ,.,.hf-n rlH' unfdrtnnnte 1111u1 l'- a� 
mnrdcr"'tl hy hi" empldJ" � '  Ju l1H· h1)lHlf1 on 
C'nllowb!ll •I r1••t. tlil• dty. 111Hul t111<l 
Il••lt)I(·� 'H'TP 111\\�\'S toe:PtlH'r. 

Heilm�"S pr1• 11 •rf\
(
l hi tutTaC>rou� WJl3 1(, nnrl 

on l-'Ppt<•in'"·r 1H, 11'!1.3, !ti•ur!'d hi, 11r.• iu 
tt<:> l'i•kllt�· \lnti•al I.It.. .\"-''" l"lUOU o( 
tlll� <:tty. c:aklu.; tho' dH·•·rfol .rn.c�ru .. nr h 
hi� arp:i,•ntf«r> rhn( hll; 111 •lbcr hnd ·11<"1 nt 
th" niic• o( r.s aud !ti,; r:11111,r at P•" nr" of 1;:?. TltC'>' nrt> lmrh liYln� j'<'t. \Vhatew:r pu•(IO&C' bt> hllcl In :llls. ""·'" -ib.indone•l, h•>W· \fr nn<l ]H' ni:ain ... ,umf'I'.\ hl:> oN 11p-ttion 
-.r mntd<'r. Lnt' 111 tbf' y �r l'-'"' he bad 
cp�11\tl n jl.?\\("lry htor1 111.<ler ··ft.· t'�t�· 
tit'," and In d•ore:,. or lhl•< hi' pfo,..,\ Julrns 
L. !1r1nnor, haYlng !hi' latter's wirr· Julia 
l'onunr. n� a••l-.1anr In Iii<' rlrn� 8torC'. 
Ttu_• •'onnoJ";:Jo h:1<l on• r>) thl, a dau·,htt·t hv thf' 1iaml' ·-'' Pt-�rl. ''r"" ras 5 yt:trt-i old. 
'lhe f.uuily ... "ui wt! r '° ·' ii. "Tb<' Castle." 

Tho �ltu·tl.,1• of thf' Connor.•. 

Mr. on<l ''r�. r<.>nnC1r quarrele<l Alld •<'P· 
ttra(Nl, an•l th<> hu�bauri ..-.ent \Vr�t. Jn<t 
whnl rPlatl Hi� rxlsk I l•4'tw<>c:i lhln1 • :n�<l 
air&. c•onnor ,1rr<>r that 11r� nucPn.>io, but " 
few w('(·k;; bl\ r he i;:ay,. h<'llh Mro- f'onnvr 
Ollfl J'e:irl a do�•' of pol"m. Jt "•l� �bt'lr 
hon•"• whi<'lt lhP Chkni:o r1oll<'e !ountl afl<!r 
tbl'1 bnrl •lu,; UJ' 1 he eall/1 ln lb<! bnfi•mu11 of 
.. , he (\,,fle0 nud hn.d torn cl _tt\"ll t� .... wan. 
Jn his <'OllfrPA!l1n nolm• i IC"'5ert-; ch ' ;lh,J\lt 
thh time h<' ktll·"i a aw11 n�ruetl Rotl�•·t", of 
\\'r t �J·-•r.t.tt-tnt(,wn, Vn.; o n1an iu1m,1d <"'h��. 
I 'Olf', iml<'l!llitPl.' l1r•scril.«·d I\� n �. ntho·rn 
�l•""11latr.r. 11n<1 a Jo..- stir lo hi� .. n.p!oy 
onm" I Lizzit, hut l" � 1\ hi� stair •fl< t•t to 
tlw; ( tT<·<'l th�rP l� no "' ltl.-11<:c to show U1at 
NUCh persons cv�r exlStPd. 





Fakts 'ltlurdcr� neut lteal lf1'rria,gea • 

• o\noth•�r <l<:-tlth at w1 be I' l'it'hi'' of wbkb 
IJ�lm�• •P<Ul:!I I• thnr or <1 \�vn1an 11am� 1 
RQsine Yao Jas•all<I, W,bQUl ho ,;aJ::I i.e L.lllto<l I 

NELLIE PlETZEL. 

by r•ol;:Qn 11u1l burl<'ll lirne:ith the· ftoor nf a 
t��taur1'nt in \\'hlch ,: wns einplo;·t>d. That 
tl»or hu• li• 1·n <lug up •Hl<l n<> hoJy funn•1. 
Ho •ay:;o., nl�"• thnt ,,,, killt-ll n 1nnu n"mnJ 
Itobcrt LatirnN', wh., alf.(>lDJlt"<I lll l.lln••k.· 
innll J1iu1, btt' tber•.· .. a c:-<>O<l •l··�I of d·.•ll'it 
al•uut thl•. HI• fouril'o•nth mu1 ·:. i·, he l'Jl}'t; 
"n< th11t of Mlss A r111a liett�. hl� fifl•·�ntu 
thl\t or �ll'" f:ertru<l� C'ouoor, o( �lu�catlnu, 
Town. ani :.Is �li>th'!Hh lhat ,,f nu ut1known 
�·ouug W<•lli.11.n from •rnwba, wl1 m b.P pnc out 
or th� wn:r tn or(lcr tu oht.1lu a .. r•rv con�ld•·r· 
nlile prop�r•y tu tbl' i'\'r•,1. Tllt· r}u!y 011P or 
tl11'"f' p�OJ!lf· n! whom any k1t•1\\·tp<lgc· llit>i 
h PU olct..'linf'tl lq �li s c 1111)01", \\''!-,o di((l aa 
"lPJMl>entl; n.ttnrt1J • l'.,;.!J at Muei:, s:inf� f.lx 
u11°nlh:< M;"r ,,. ldt (';dr.11:0. In 1he dc1 .. 1. 
op nt<'nt of Ill' lulj)M\ "'I ,;la�.• mnkiui; 1'ChP1111• 
H olirn·� 'ay• that b.<' IJ:t<l •)l'<'ll•i•m t•J kill lha 
nrnu 'YarnPI. whe> lii'>nlt<>•l 11. �nd tb<tl flle 
horh· wo-< <·nUrel\' d· str<»"' I lu tile f1u·nuec'. • HI• 1001; hn" vC m1H· l·•rs. rt•lll 11nd iw•i:la
�rs. w.:r� •l roslonully lll"Okf"n by marriag1•. • •n Janoar; .::fl., 1:;�7, �l�Ttu 'l.. Hcll<n,p. u 
Y<>Uui: wournn 11viI1q 11t lllmt, 111., lwrnme his "lfl' 111d lh '11 with 111111 st "'l'h<' 1 ·u�tlc" tor 
J;<)Jll Um� '.l'll�y d11l n t �i't ulon.it n·rdl ty., 



;.wtl1"1" 01111 Fb" re'tuniP<I to her h >111 ... 'ivhf're 
•he Ntlll Ji\"'"• nu<! wll1·r•' n i:tlrl L thy \\All 
b(lrn Ip lh< m, Jt'"t nhy Jlol!,1 " 11·1 llflt kill 
11�r h• \in lH t'er t l«•n tl1e. tro hi" to ay In 
llllY M hi� IRrl•tl til'1tcm •n1� 

Jfr1J111 • 1!'!16 o! the hr.rt • >h rn 111 l<•r ot a rmni: Fui:ll-l11n:m nt 1111� 11m ... l•u the� 
Is un <'Hc!•'1<'t! that be t<'ll� b� truth. Jl wa• a\mut Ill•• I c or ,lRuuary, l'i.'}3, "lieu he \\'US 
SlJ!';\111 11\lt t,C �\(llOJ:o."'l'�{tltt l • �ml �+-"t.Urtid 
throu�h au !ntelli..-eurP otti.-e In 1:uilni;o th<> 
nr1rorru1111<.• ;\rluuil' R. "'illl�n1 • wll<' hud 
come � <>rtb !roru l'ort \\' orth, Tc·xa�. to �t'Pk 
Plllplo�·n1�11t. 1fi"' 'Ylll111rn>; wa� tb� ow11<'r 
of '"mt> r• <ti eFtat� in l'ort \\01·tll 11nrl had 
,A"l"!Hh1sr1"<1 frou\ tit(_� C'on"er\·:tiu1·v of )tft�lc 
nt Bo, ,tnn, lJUt C'"hqs:e to t;.a,rn )tr-r 0\1 n liYiH� for 111 .. tln1o h<'ir·g. It n·ns h!\t Hn· long 
t ft('r i1bl• "ntl'ct>d Holme,' • n J>lo'I" tba b(I 
"on <'Ontlll•tl' ontrol """r hep. 11 1 thr•·uo:h 
"" J tc> 111�" t<1 1k' C' oS hPI' pr 'l•HlT 111 F<"•rt 
·w·oru h11l•1N><I h<'r M eed "l' l.<'r real e t<it<> 
heJ.111,:-11115 Cll'<'t' to him. 

Fa \n oC th.- \Hlllnm� '<t�t�rs. 

�liq> Nanule Wllll:ims, of l'•>rt Worth, 
�IlnnlP'll �tM�r. hnd au eqtrn.l !nt<•r,.,t 111 tb� 
Jll'OJlHly. awl nt th<' fi:Jg,:te�t1.1n of JJolmo>!! 
).Jinn!< ln\'llt'<l lH'l' to COlllf> :'forth. I'll<' llld 
��. ''"•lij 111 ·t o� hitn at the <lPJ••'t. tuk,·n to 
"The r��tl�" aud loch 1 In th" llll'·tlirbt 

1 Y:tult. Ht>ce shr li-1 Jn�t llo\\ h�r �l�tn 
Minnie wo 1nnrd�r· d ll' .. or c· rnr, oltl1ou�t. 

I Hnlm1·� n�•f•rh po�lttn·J�· th•t h" en1l�d h.,,. 
Hfe Trlth pnl'<1n ht a h•)ff>l llt ).t11mm1r�, Ill., 
on �11nn1tr .. r rn. 1 ">l:\, H<' • serts that lie 
Jlll\<·('11 hoth bQdit'• Jn tnrnl.� auil tlu�w 

• thPm o\C'rhoor"1. in f,ak1• )flchl1t.,u, 'Vh<'th!'r 
or not tl1ls ··lory 1,, a fahrkntiun. no doul>t 
!':tlsts that lit dill murdf'l' tbt Wlllkuns 11ls· 
tns Anet 111 .. 1;., ,,woy With th1>h· b'ldif.s. A� 
n•1 lllU$\l'llll,n ot tile d .. t 011• air" fityle ,,f 
Ho,lwc�· t'onk' loo tt m�s lH' �al<I that at 
lhl� r.olut l..C' mc11tione..I :is 11n 111 ·I Jent lo 

lit" ""uf Ion tlle murder l.'f n \\tnltby yl;;. 
itur to tile 11 orld',. Fnll•, an'! n lo'�; ".\Ut>r '.\Ii•s William•' 1lr,utll .1 !oun•li 
nninni.; hrr PfllJ"r� an lns11rnnt•' 111>!1''\" mnde 
ln fAw•r nt UN broihf'r, 11,drlwiu w\Ill!lms. 
of Lt·n•hlllr., < '.olorad o. I tll"rl'f••r•• Wl'IJt to 
that city "arly In 18\H, All•l hn\ In� f<>nn.d 
him, tMI< his llf•J by shootl1'it 1'1w, lt Uein� 
h«Jln· .. 11 I h�!l \)(>tll' S!I In S.f'lt .... 1 .. r1•1J�P ,, lit· tl� lnt,..r, \\ hcn th'° as•i�lllIJl'llt Of tbf' JlOJi�y 
to "hldt I hn•l f< "�A•l '.\Ii,., "·1111 tm · n11111 .. was 11r"5l!Dh»I t .. .  l<illn '.\1. '.\In� \\"I'll, of J e:id· Ylllt, th ttdmini�tcotvr of the \\'llllum.'< --�
ffttf' It n • honor d .tn<i tflc mon<'' p:itr:I." 
Tlrnt l!tJlh !"' wo, ll.R mue!l ot I\ liar '"' h@ 
wn• n 1111J••I• ret Id ln:st nii.lcn<ud Ly this 
rill!!'ul''"� qtnteml'nt. 

Hadri;.; •t· 'lll'f'•l 1•o•Se«lon cit lhP Wllllntn!t; prtJJH•rty 111 J.'<)l'l "'Ntb, ll.1>ltu11& now Sit 



f l"bout 1·Pallzlni: ¥.ba·t hr i'nt1"(1 lll•'>U He 
ind m..:t In 1 bi•1l.!O in �I r<'h, lf.'H, l\lts� ht">rirfnmllt '\ oke. of } r1rntliu. Jn,11,m.1. an 

� tin t1hlf' TO Jn)! woni.to. wh'l ln the ,.,,,1 was 
ptu·tfnlly al·lt' to rt;;»r tb» .. rm:;s wludi hf' b"�\>Nl upo11 h.-r b�· !t1'i11;,: te<tio••JllY nt the 
trln wbkh hell1t•tl H> •om let hint. it \\ oul<l h�n'" tH,en l\ ( anc::e1·ott!4 1n1\\tPr f< • t' hhn to 
"111 r int<• nn) n<'w mr.tr•m(l11\al �lllnD<'l'li In tb(' F�l>t, or nt any 1•llt'<'. und•'T tli, \'nr1r.ru1 11nm1 s llf' h.�J " sumH. nn1l �., ht' o,.,k l1•r 
to 11��uxer. \' h<·rt'.I, on J.1ut1ary 17, 18!• �. thr-y 
wer" marrf�d by tlH� He'. Dr. 'Vllllnm J. 
Wll1•ox. Thi> 11nm<> be g .. lY" nt that rho•• wns 
H. M. ITownr1J, :u1d h< " n s  n'!lt'l'fl'•l un(kr 
It. �ITbough Ii<' f>XJ)laine<l tn !ill�" Yuk<' that 
blio ri"ht n:1.:.•e n "' Tlnlmes. t<>lllna hH -A• 
t1nJ:v u-e could th.1t h,... h td .• v-ry ri· '. \lllC"k' hy tlH ll:lnlP nt Hn...-ura \\'h" hacl pnmlsed 
to ka\'() him '.\ lnrgc sllhl ot wou«.Y In cu.so 
hP adopted : h� t name. 

THE KILLING OF PIETZEL 
Tht1 Fort n orl.h !0;,-..lu<l! .. s-Fllgl1t <•f tho 

('unSJ>lrator•-,\. l'rl�un C'onforf'nce In St. 
Loni� O'Wnh�arcl-Th<•11 tllO �1urcler. 

Dur!Jlg all tLh (lmP PIN r.<'I lt<td hP<>n a. 
<1ul�t aml un • t('11tn!lou tool in Holm,.:.' 
h11n1h, nw.-·\\ Ins I\ regut ... r sala1•y n111J «•ud
ln� t\ �on�1<1«1•abll' portio11 or it each w<• ('}( 
to bl• "1r� ut 1'L Louts. ::-'01". Ji,)W�Yl!r, 
C'nmC fb_p. 'lOtt." of hi� �If thnt u ('fllJ1\�'tS, 
ftn1 ln J�n,, .. ry. J><!H, lfol: ... � ��n� him to 
T'<1r1 Worth tu ••e wh:il tvultl be <lonP with 
the 'Vllllam� property. l'letz"I n·�umed 
tll .. r<> the nami> oC B�ntou I!'. Lyman, antJ 
w11· ,hortly Johwtl ll)' Hohne$ nurt ::lrtsi; 
lo!,f!. ""llO tr:i\ c1t"1 uml;-r th€' nA1f'.• 11( :\fr4 
111111 Mn;. D. r. Pnt: JT, Im<·� told Ml.-;s ' Yokf> on<? of h!s char<:f'11·rl•• i<' ft\lr,v �lortes 
tu ordt•r \o ��··11rt- her ;•on1>;>nt to tr.1 vellng 
nmkr 11. !ktlU.,ns narol". 

Tb· t><>�n· Pmtt !\ult Lyman f'n;ragt'(] In 
t!l� l•uildiri;;: nt � •tor� property on lhl' land 
tornll'l'lY 0"·11<·11 h:> tl:e "'1!JJl\m>; l'i t•·r!<, and 
Indulge<! In vurlotl8 fmuJttlcut cnlt>rprlse�. 
Ou<• of tbl'"'' w<is th" l•�nlng of a llnr<" on 
Mnr lt>, 1<.�14, f•lr $Hl,lll.XI, �li:ued liy u. F. 
L"mnn, :1:1d ln•lorsed by [I. J'. l'r:itt. On 
this note tlt• pnir' r• <�lve<i �:;.0110 frotu 
:%\ney I.. !-\a much;, a hi\\ r•·r of �·ort Worth. 
wllo took thPm to 'iorthe1·11 <'npltali,tt�. 
T11� nr>tP """' �ttpposf-il 1" be sc1·11rNl b)' 
the "'ll'hnis pr 'id'ly, lmt ibl<. ''�� l:it�r 

)HaHly ui·nt,::r.gl'd t..r Holrue•, who 11.l<iu ostol� 
n P1lt'load r.f hilr�l'H an.J $hl1>PP I th• 111 to f'hl· 
t'R.l'O n ft>W hour� llefor<• he nutl :\IU.• 1:oke 



ll'tt th<> 'town fori•Yi:'I'. F >i't Worlla 10 thr.'I· 
day 11�" II ,-ery <Jl�th .. :t 1·c1•01J1•cllo11 o! the 
firm of T'ta Lt & r.yma!1, anrt Ir t>v nny d1auce 
Th.ll11i'� ffhoul<I IMY<' o��ap •rt f':J.P< uti •n here 
hP e<1uld not bit\'" Yi>l<<'rl Texas l\"ith CHn 
th< \ lll(Ue t n<�ursn<'P of p('r< n I 1>ufol1: 

'I he t pe of lb<' <:onsplr:H••rA from l ort 
Worth <'Pll•HI tbPm t" ""P• lUt� f •t �t>tul' 
ti mt•. I'l••tz<l went to Ch!t•M! > � 1111 t"ok nr 
Jtb• tt 1<irl"1>• ,. :\t '"T'l;c CaqtlP," l\ bll<' Holml!S 
nnd \llK� �oke tlecl t.• uen\..i· 111..-I r(!�tl'd 
th''"" In Q\lkt fol' �l)Yf'l'Ul W!'t'l<�.- Tll.<'y ex· 
<·h:1tlgMI ::> )l.CP'1t flf'l\) Ot ('Ol"l'P•pouflPD<'<:', ho·1H•\·••r. nn<I mTungP<l � mPl'tlog Jn St. 
};OUi�. Wbl"1·1• tl11:y ;nitl!er1•tl 011 '.\foy 21 Of 
th<' $1U.Jlt ,.,a ... J[ •lai<'g h<·rl' t( 111111•.l"d r1 .. t •. 
%f'I nt ,, t'10.1 fl() Jl!P. !n1rnrnn1 r JNll1 

.
... wbidl 

thf'> !ntte1· h11'1 11l!!r•-tl on bh JltP at Ifolmt!s' r,�ll<llt :I �hort tho<• ul·O•·c·, 111 I t>.ugi:f'StHl 
lh1> $t1b tllntlon "t n b'dY In OIJ r to 6e<:ure 
tlH' DlOH• }. ri<•tv•f !l<t)UW" l'<l. 

'Yh!l· th� d••t.•ll" of tlil� �<h•·mc were 
b�lni: arrnu1t•d llolmM <·onlcl llfOt refrain 
frt1111 lnolul.,ioi; in outi;id<' J•Jh,:, and ou J11n0 
1:\ "" pur<'i•<J•Nl a rtrng �tori' Jn :"t. Louis 
un1l••r the• name of How:i.rd, J'h'Jt1g sc\·<'ral , 
ftrtltlou,; rmv<'rs of no Yulue and n 1no1·ti::a11:c 
on thl' [ll'o1pcrty hi rn.�·mi·nt. l'or a lltUo O\'f't' -� month ll" eon1lnet•·•I thP •t01·r an1l. 

waA thPll orreste-<l hy the �f. nlll T•tth! C'om
puny, M S , [,11ul". (Ill a <'1l!lr�<> Of ('(IU•plracy 
ftJ•d l• ""HI 111 prbon. Ht• 1.� I ,"\II<•• •r•tf'•I to 
.,,II th� i;tori> to a tnlln n:iml' I Hrowu. wh�n 
th" ! rrucr own('r., di�'"'""rP•i hi� lntcnllona. 
l'rom J111r l!l 10 Jul;- !!t lie was Jn 1ir:Mon, 
hut 011 Ill< lnttl'I" il�te h" " nrl'.! J.I� rdi.u•e 
throUE:ll l>nil turubl.led by Mi.<' Yol«•. 

A )'l\t11l Confo»cnce and I!• ltl'.'•ulb. 

"\Vhfll' hi> wns in prison, Piebl'i •'all<'d upon 
h!IJ\ fr1·qlll'll\ly, <Uhl the <letnll� of the RI'• 
r1rnl!t'n1c-11t to •wlodle th<· }'icldltv ,\{urual 
LI''' Assn11ation of PhilA•lPl)11\I� o

'
ut o! t ht) 

UO.()(�l, Whirh on :o\o•·emb ·r ,I, l 'JJ. th"V h:i.<l 

J•la"'!d oo I'l<?tzo>I'� l!tl', were 111• ,;,SC'd. 
HotmMI niet Ju Ilic prison tile 11 )tfjri·•u,; 
\IHlou \� HNl1updh, the nrn11 wl!o hart 
jn,t b�t ll �Pllt<'W·td to t"l\"t>llt�· yuors' 1111· 
prhonnlt-11!. tor l••>ltling up a train on the l :lll�,om·t l'llcllic nuilway. HP1li;.•pcth 'l\as 
cons111tN'I In refer�nce to PN)urlng a ls.wy<'r 
whose cou"<'knc_'· ·would not pr�' ent llhn 
entering luw th0o wnspira�y. au<l he s.ug-



MISS NAt-:NIE WILLlAMS. 
fcstcd the n11inc or J('p1 h11 r,. llo""" of St . 

• onls. For h!g advic-e nnd for hh promli<<' 
to k(?('p qui�t In the nitltt<>,. he wns promised �rlOQ by HohnP:<, and It " ft'< the fatl\11'<' or 
the latter to kc••p his pr•'tulsc lhat led rtl
t'<'<'ll.Y w his .arrest, r.rlnl, 1·011�kllOn 111''1 e:<.
ec11tio11. 

A� Mon as hi> wn• rel•Nl$1.'ol from prli>on· 
HolmeA nnd Mlsi< Yoke· cnm(' on io ::"l<'W 
York. Tb"Y �pi;nt �('Hl"al •lo)·� In that dty 
and on Su11day, Augu•l r., J81H, arril'C1l hi 
Phlladt"lphta aud took rnoms in the boardln� 
house kept by }Jr�. Alcllrn, �t 100S Nort n 
P.lcn�nth Btrc�t. llolm�s at that tlm<' told 
his supposed wl!<> thll.t. h,. wn;; cngnged lu 
·selling !\ pllt<>nt letter <'or1ll•1-, :in<l Hull tl•<' 
imru1>ct!A1.-, b11i<h11)S� wblch brought him t" 
·Phllndt>lphin was the dl�poah1K or 11 litrg" t1na11t!ly or tho eopil'1·s to the · P<>nn�ylv:rnr 
,nallrnad. A few rtnys llft<>r l•c arrived h� 
:t1>l1?gt1tphr1l �1Si.5i to tlrn Cbl1'Sg<> <>ffir•( 
:Of the l•'ldPllty Mulu:i.l I.If:•• As8t>clntlon In 
'paym<'r.t M the half-yearly premium. 011 the rlt:tzel J)Ol!t'y. 

I'ho t·xuct dat1> ot Pll'tzt.'I'� l:l.rrlval I 
l'bllltdt.'lpllla 18 n mutter or !'JW<'llldion, hc 
on August 17, 1i11<lct th& nume of It. F. I'e· ��" hi' rented the two-MT.Ol'Y lu111f;e 11t 1310 

.... ll,l�(l W)!Ul Stp'C&,.Jli)Yl,ng e� <lollsl'" j� ad-



Tlfi('(' o Valrt' , aceot. On tbe 1am• dlQ" lllolmea and Pict· 
zcl pal'cllued a <1u1111tlty ot llM'CODd b11Dd fur
oltu� from Jobo F. Jlni:lies. JOIJ'i Dutton• 
wood 11rnet. 11ntl n11n-"d It Into tbe Oalto .... 
11111 strPPt bulldlnir. The 1·wo .Ottl'd up tbe 
eKtabll,.l11nPnt to111-tl\l·r. 11Dd n �lgn was 

pll<'ed In the front 'l\'lnrlow 11nnount'lt1g thllt n. F. Perry "'"" un ugent· !01· lhe> pttrchm1e .ad �1110 of pateuts. 

Chloroformrcl \Vhllfl Jntoxtea&ed. 

Plelzel bad by \hill t!JDe <'Xh11.uatert bla 
11at'fulnl'lla as Holm<'•' agopnt, 111nl while> the 
form1>r undo>rl!tood that a body rf'l't'mbllnlf 
hla Wl\A M be pluc-ed In the Cnlloiwhlll �trl'et 
stor" after his 1l�partun-, thf' lutter harl 
11'11"" up lrll; mh11\ to kill 111- 11rent and 
gatbPr In all tltP 11roflt�. Plett.el w1t:\ a man 
who drank a i;:oo<I 1 J.·11l, and on �aturday af. 
ternoon, SPptemll<'r J .  he bonirbt a l'onsld· 
f'rlll'lll' lllllOUllt vt whisky to tide him 01•er 
t;nndOJI. On the> following •lay IlolmP� 
It-ft Miss YokP nt their ;'\'lrth ElevPntli 
street boarding bnn�" nt 10.:lo In the moru
Jn11: anti went do" n lo the <'allowblll Mtrect 
bull<Uni:. In 'th<' h1·d rMm I 11 the rear ot 
tho �l'Cnnd tiof)r h(' found Plct�\'I In a •lrunk· 
... ,. 11tnpor, nud 1kllberat('ly rhlorororme(I 
lilm to rl!'ath. · 

\Vh<'n P!<>tzel Wll� lleod Holllll"S pourect 
·ht.>rnform onr bl11 taN> an<l th" Ulln<.>r pert 

of bis clothing an•l R�t fire tn It. hreukin� tilP 
empty bott!P al<in;:�lde of him In order tn 
lt>itTP PT!den<'<' that nn <''tplo•lou of som(' .. sort 
hn<I ta lwn f Inf"<'. lfo 11lso pon r<'ol <'hloroform 
In th" d<-oll 11111n's mouth, .'l.11'1 b:v )H"l'•sure 011 
thP < hP�I work<'d the pols011 <l own ln�o Plet· Z<'I'• •tnnrnch. He llJl<'llt>rl tbP window t-l11U 
ters sn that thP qnn would l'hlnc nn tb<' de11d 

na11'R file<' nn<l hl\�lt'D l\ecomp!l•ltlon. Jt ron�t ba,·e tllk�n Mm :i v('ry lonll titre to dn 
nll !hi�. b<><'t\U�C It W:lS not until -l O'·dO<"k In 
tht> llfl"ruoon tb11t hP 1•t,t11rn<>(I In n very l'X 
<'it<.>d fratnf' O( mind to :'Ills� toJ.<e at their b•JO r<.11 ng bou <!'. 

In thl' Hll.X'<• stnt1>1u<>nt11 Holm<'� 1rutd(' re 
.i:nr ling th<' mun1Pr c>f I'leuel the flr,.t wa.' 
to thf' �rr«<• 'hat the birly wns a 1mh�1it•1t"<I 

n<> o\ht.1ln<d In :-.; , . .,. York eu•I th11.t l'letzPI 
A•l O• ti Th� �P1·on•I '"""rtl'<l tha1 the bri!'ly 
:is rr·nll)• thllt of 1'1(>1?.cl. hut tllrtt his ftl(cnt 

.1:111 <'omml ttt><t �ul<-filt> and h1• lied ><hut>ly H•rnPd tllf' botl:V lu or•lel' to «Iv., t>\•lrlt•n•'P ot 
u fstt1I • :qJl0 .... !1 1 . ... 1 •\' to <>n�h.····I th.._. 1n�i.r .. 
an<<' monPr. Th<> thlr I, In which hP admits 
the kllllng, t'f•ntaln� Ute tollo111·1n� poragraph: 

llolm.,�• Story or th" lllurd"'"· 

"I tlr�t bound blni band an-.1 foot n1Hl bav· 
,ng tle>11e tbls I pl"tl<:N�ded to burn him alh·o 
l'>y eaturatlu I rl<>!blng 11ntt bl!• 



with h<·n'.7.111•' :111i'J-ig11!\'f11g tWlfl:i :1 Wit (' . 
f:l(I J>orrlhfc• W:'.l>< lltl!I 10rt11t1• tbut in Wl'(\.11)� 
It l bnvc bP<'n tl'rupretl to nto-ibute bis d<'ath 
to l;oino more bmnanP nt<'3.lt<i-not with n. 
wish t.11 spare myselr, hut hccnuse I fc:tr 
that it will not he helle\""e(l that anyone could 
be RO hearth•!'� and 1i«ptavcd. The tenst 1 
cnn flo Is 1o �11a1•c iny readers a r1>cltal ot 
thc victim's ('.rlcs for: mercy, hls prayors and 
finally Ills. plea !or 11. more �Jle'°•ly termlns

:tion o! his isul!erln:;:, all ot which had 11.ron 
lne no <'tfcct. The <'hlorofot•m I placed It• 
hlH stomach 11fter he W!l8 d<'ad." 

This is all a dellhe1-nto lie. beC'an$1c tbe 
exp£>rt tf>stlmony �ubmltted at the trl:�I 
-show� that ther<• wa� no �truggte wh•ltc\·cr • 
.a1«l that Ow clothing of tllf' eorpst> was 111 
no wise dlsarran.C!e<l. :\fore thnn this. It wa� 
p1·oven tbat the burns int!IC(<'d on the hoily 
w�rl' such aH eonld only re.;ult frtlm the 
eontact of. tire wtth a rlenll 11(·rson. and 

1nelther tile hand$ nnr feet of l'lctr.C>I biul 
ibecn liound. Hl11 mm·<l<>r W:l� n •ery 1'ouuno11-
place A>DI', and It "'11" only rhc ln"aue <lo>�ln• 
on the pnrt of Holm<'S to incor1>omt� sen· 
slltlo1Htl falsdwO<l In en•ry 81.l\(l'll'lcnt ernirn
ntlng from him thnl lt'<l hiin e\'t>n In the 
sha1low or lhe gallows to lnt111lgc in l11t•so 
rldll'11lo11s nntruth�. 

HavJug killed f'ietzel. Hohncs ancl )flRs 
Yoke, whosf' trunks bnd been p;lcl<ed in a<l
'llnce� left l'b!lndelJlhla 011 the 10.l/;\ train 011 
.bat fatal Suru.lay night, and Wl'ut dlre('t to 

Jndlnnapoll�. whci·c lhc�· l'!!J;li<tPrcd 11t tl1<> 
fo\tubhlni. Tlott'!e. 'l'lle rn•>:t <lay a 111ou 
llltnll'(I EugPne 81111th, who had hPcn em· · 
ployed by Plctzcl 1tt the Callowhlll �trer-t 

, ]\l\\1�c In this dty, <ll1<co>"erecl the dead 
body of thl' man whom he- h.ill known 111< 
l'<:'rr.r. and the nPm'< •Jf his death wns s;ont: 
out thmugb all the pnper�. Holm<>s went 
�m1ighc to St. 1.ou!s, where he call(·d upon 
�!rs. l'lr.rr.el, to contlnuf' his sch<'mc of 
fraud. )1rs. PJt>tzel knew that hf'r husban<l 
was tn Phlhldelphlu nud('r tbe ll'11l)e of 
PPrry, and llnrl bt'('ll eorre-"llOtltllu� with 
him up to the very day that his c!eatll wa� 
nnnounced In the Sr. Lout� t>npe1·s. 

FATE OF THE CHILDREN 

The �Cur<ler"r'� Hr.�ruwate Eft'art to \VJp., 

Out the l::ntlr,; FietzeJ Family, 
"n<l Hi• Partial Suc<."<>ss. 

Holrut>s assurP<l the widow thnt bPr hu11-
loan<l WR" l"<tlll nlln\ nnd that tht• borly fountl 
In Ph ll:i<Jelphla was that of u t·orpg<' secm•l'd 
trorn it medlC'ul tn�tltutlon In New York citv. 
He told heP not to \Yorry about It, hut j,) 
illcntlfy h\' rf'Qll.\in• It <>a.llf'tl upon to d!l so. 



Ile theo Wl'Dl to di'IF.iij!o 
rneuta. Jepthll I>. Hnw ,._ the SI. LntJs at
tornPy wllo llftd �n rt'<!omm nd�-d by Trnln
robt>"r HNh:<'ll<.'th. at rbi>< point l>P1ran to play 
hi� t•att ID tb<' pmP hy r<.'prt e>Dlh IS blm� If 
11� the eOUDFl'I tor .\lrs. Plutz<:>I, !be be11 D
rlllry undH th1• }If(' lrl$1lraD"<' pollry, an<I 
clalmlu� th RI Pll't1..cl 1n1l th•• man f'erry 
"'"''"' onr. U" n1n<le tbli! (·lnim rn G"or:e n. 
8ta(l<l('fl, th,. mnna�...r !or thr Tl<·ttml>1Nl 
I'hllt1<l<'lf"lhla lnR1n•flu"'<' "omnnn_, In i't. r.oul•. 

The .-ompon�· 1 .. arn('d rhr011i::h Holuwi;' sec
oud wlfr. "bo was then lhln;l nt \Yllmettr, 
11!.. or th� wh<>rMllont� <•f her lrn hand. with 
wh•llll "he hart hN'll living wh<'o the l'INzd 
flQlky n u  1�1<··11 '>tlt. 'fh('y "rote t" bim 
Aflkin::; f1>r � cki;r.rintlon or T'l,.tzcl, :11ul be ro
pl!� Yl'r\" ln<li1Ii.rrmlly th3t "\ill"' 11<" 1l<111bt<'d 
tl.te ld<>11tlt.\0 of th" hod�· f<1>rn•l. h� ,. nuhl. In 
n f<'" •laJ·"· •tilp Ill! !n l'hfln1ll'l("lbla on hi� 
way Ill B11ltlmort> ;\lld tnk<> :i. l '''" M It. Jn 
the mNlnllln,.. ('oroner A�hbtlll.c:• hlld hl'ltl an 
lnqm•Ht on 1-'fpl<!oiltrr ii. the jul'y lh>(lln.i:: tlrnr dNl.lh had \H't>ll �:Hls<:•l by 'l<'r·lt!Pnt , uncl on 
S1'pl1>ml1l'r 11 l'lelzd'• l.>otl.V '':is btll'il-<1 nu
der th .. n�m<> of JJ. ]!'. l'•'rt"Y lo J'ottri .. ,. Fi�M 
Pbtlntl<>lphl�. 

. ' 

H.wl11i,: rl'jlllnN1 ;\il•s Yoke:-. Hol111es left 
Tml!aua.1><,ll• on �ptfmlwr 111. • �mP on fo 
l'hlliuh-lphl:i, �nll u�aln lnolc l'>Om• at )1110 . 
.t\!,orn"• lionrdln_i:: 1101·•,• �11'<. l'h'l:r.el was too Ill 10 lP.l\ <.' l'{t. l.0111- hr I h r,urpo"" 
of ldeontffrlnµ; hr-r hn•!J:tn•I'-< l> .. '1 � ,  1111 �It<> 
•ont b�r <1At11'blt•r .Ahr<'. tbnn 1 i yr•H� old, 
l'J Phll�<ldphia. lu rompnn�· \\'ith Lnwp•r 
J1•pth11 II. JTnt1r. They arrl\ 1-.1 till' sam1. 
dny thllt Ifn111v·� iuul �II�" Y•)l>r· tll<I., unct 
toGk room� at tbe lmp•:rl:!l H1>t••I. 

:llrf't\n� ln the luiHtra.nc<' Or.lcH .. 
Thr u�xt morning How., an•I Ahr(' l'IN

i�I r:illerl �t the otll<P or thf' J•'i•l<'Uty lfu
tntl lo•nranro f'oml',ln��. at !ll4 ""lllnm 
st !'r{'t, nn'1 ll1He mn Thim"' Tilt' tacr llf 
the con•plr11r·y wn> li�re �how11 hy tho:. fact 
lhlit Hnhnr• :i.n<I H0W(' mPt <I< r�rfc�t 
.. traui'er�. ancl were lntrodu<'td h:r l'rci<i· 
'1ent I-"011'" without ('Jilter glvlnl{ nuy �lgn 
Qf rc1.·o�nltion. nlrhou,:h they l111tl kno""I\ 
<>ach othPr 1rry intlmllli>I�· In :;1. Louis. 
Dorin;; tb<' r•unfrren<e lu th" lnsnrno<'e <'Offi· 
11n1w'• otlll'(· tit<' m:nl" of hi�utilkatlon on 
thP \,.,.h t-:Pr<' a;;:reect upon. 

The 11ur <!it:r all the ("lllttll'l' lnt�re�tl'd 
i:11tb• rt·d In J•ottt•r"u Fl•l•l and l'let7.cl 11 bo4Y 
''a� o•xhumt°". The hllr Jlr. 'Vllll.tm K. ltnt
tHn. l\"hn \\'llM thf"h ('nrl)1u•r"t1 rbySl(Ja11. bad 
dll'tkult� In nndln!? !l1f· m.ukM or 1'1<'nlllk-..
tlon. hut Holmes l111·atod ti em lo Thi' "ftrl�
:Cu.otlou t rvr•ryho9Y. ll d tbft daui:b,t�. 



Ailt r,.r •.!lllZ< t thP l�E'th � th 
fa�her. HolmP11 111111 Aile� madl' corroboratlv" amdavlt� b .. tOl'P l'OrOllf'.?' ,\,.hbrldl!(' at the Ml'('(lflol l111.11l"•t. 11n<I thf' <'CIUlJlRll) reN1"1} 1lt,.,I 
tb<' JU!lll<'P of 11 ... •·laln1. ThRt .ame <.'Tenlng 
the:r left f r Cn<llansJh>'I�. \\'hlh• Je11tlm L. Jlo\\'P tttayl'<l In Philtul" rhia to rll k�r With 
thr lnRltr31h'<' l'OIU.ll:lDJ°. le finally 111:r,..,rl to I dedurt trnm tb<> �l'l,0110 th• "'lll'llAC'R nf th<> 
Inn •tlirnt11111. 111\•l l\"8S glTf'll n dtet·k :!or $11,;1r..s:1. 

Holm"• lPft Alll'P at n boto:>I In Indlnnnr>oll• 
11ml \\'ent to !'It. J,nnl•. aulylng1 \lwre S<-p
l1>mbPr 27. :\ll•P., rlctzeJ 1''1lA IUclUCPd tO l:iVe 
Howe .f:.l.r1(lcl of th(' money "('nt to her hy-tb(' 
ln$l1ll":ltct•11 •'hUlfHtUY :l!-1 bl� (('(.', nnrt tht-rt 
HolmPR A.c·u1· .. •l $6,700 <•r whnt r1·m11Cnf'd on 
the plett tbat lhl� nmntmt 'VO� n...-?tl<'•I to f'llY orr a notP OU th� Fort 'Worth pr<)!)l'rty, Ill 
n-blt'l1 "b(' h<'llM'"<I hl'r hn,h.1111\ ro bP lnlPr· 
e§tffi. Hohm·� t0<1k ber to a h "'"· 11rn'I" :m 
lnu11tinurv 11·1111''ll'li<>11 at 0111• ot th<· t<'lll'r's 
wln•low�. nnfi f':ltllf' b11ck with 1 )li<'<'f' M 
hogn• ranPr, l\'hll'h hP !<lllrt l(R\< h(•r llbsolutf' 
titlt> to tb<' 1>ropf'rt� out or whlo•h h" ha•l de
/1·11mku th,. nnrortu•1ate '"'HJ!nmH �•�tt>rs. 

Hn Se<'tll'<'d lhr ('hU<'lren. 
Th<.'n C'nmt' th,. wor�t of nil B.ol;,.,,,R. cr!meP. 

U1• tol<l �fr• • .l:'let��l. whn wa• Ill, tb11t hl'l' 
hn.�hnnrl 1ll'�lr• d to """ hl' <'hllcirPn, nnc1 
shP. l><'rn11\tNt him to tskf' '><·Ill», 'l\'ho wa5 
J l  yPAr$ old, and Bowaro, nb·· wa11 II, 11was 
with him on tb" prnP:.t tbot tllc•y "'"I"-" 
itOIDll: I� Join th>'fr !R thf'?, IJ� <'llrrll.''1 them 
to Jn<11an11poll�. where l.l\�y Wet'" Jo\nPcl h:; 
Alli"<>, nnrt he registf'reci them at th1• Arlin 
tic llo11•1', In thnt <>lty. under tbc>· unme 'Of 
··A1Px11111l••r El. Cook :m<l tbre<> l"ltlluren." H,.. 
bl'gan �t •>O<'•' to look nhoi1t bfm tor a <'OU· 
1'Pllil'nl t>lllc<' to kill lb('· <'blldrPn

, 
I.mt 'lid l 

not lhul u111 uncll Ut�rober·:,, ,\ llt.:u lH r11.�utt."•l 
a .-nttul:'e In lt\lngron. n •Jllkt �nhoru of 
ludl1111a1l{>lls. &a,.lng tb!lt It w�R f<>r bl� �is· l<'r. )Ir•. A. F.. C-001>. 

Fl\"<.' 1lnys l'ltPr Tfoltnt"<. tnolc \lttlP Howard 
out rn thP I rl·fn;:ton N>tUs;P, hnvini: 111••r 
�11111«'f\ to he Kt'nt therP a •to\'P and n 
trunk. Which hP ha<I llotr"W'('•l from Mr�. 
Plctzel. His owu dC'scrfptlon·M tho murder 
of How.u1l Is as follows: 



HOLMES. 
llkeltbo.t Ounni: lfl� Trial. 

"I Ntll�d tbP bOf Into thP hou�e and ID· 11!11ted tllRt h<• go tn be-d llt lllll'"• lir;.t giving 
him wbnt I told lllm \\'SI!< a do�P or ln<'dl
eln<'. lt wus pol,;oo which 1 htlfl o)htnined l)ll ��r,,tgi��-� J,. n1�n�11�.-!��:r1�.0Y)r���g,. �i0��-t :ii \.lody tutu pil'<'PS th.at WPUlt\ pn�' through 
tho Wior of tb.c• �tO\e, au<l hy th� <'omblni!d u•P of i::n� nncl ('orocohs pwre<?rl .. d I•.> l.ntru 
It. ' Jn tbl� �tntemtnt \11• un•tUPStl•-.11nhly 
told th,. truth, ht>cnnsf' nll lhnt "n� fcunrl 
UC ti.<' l•OJ wag 8 f(·n· Jll\•('� of boTlt', bl,; 
ll'<'llo an1l thr charted pln�tbi•l!!• h� hlld 
tnl,.,u with him frrnn hoim" IIh motb?1"• 
trunk pitrtlally <lt8troyi>d wn• fuurn1 uutl<:>r 
l))(• rr<Jot plftZ'-ll of tbl' Nttal{e. 

H<>lurnlni: to l111l11111:ipolh Unlm<'R (.\ull<l 
hhn�\11! In a daogeroui< [)rf'fllnm1l'nt. 1111'" 
Yoko l'RmP on from l'blln1lt'·lplll11 ro mf'rt him, 01111 lw cnnl<l not trll b'r of rh<· l!f'iH· 
npi;>t·ondt ,r 111P children wllllnut ,11\•U�lni: 
h('r �n•p!l'lon•. "" he !otm• d tn n pnrth•g 
8U<I trn\"�l .. rt to DPtro!t, l'l'g'I "'rlni;: Ill<> rhll
dr.-11 ut 1hr \\'e!<ti>ru Hnl Pi n� t:1t11 nnrl 
:-:�Ille � 'nn nln:::. :rncl Yi•s )."olrn 1111<! hlm"<'lf 
nt tb,. llol<'I :-.:orm11nrlle •� G. li '"'"II anti 
wlfr. lu orrtc-r to bring m•ttt'r• to nn ls•u-: and t•\ "'\''' out ol lln<' th.lie whnt WRR left or Uw r .. 11 ... 1 ramll» ht• '' t<'h· t() Mr,.. 
J:'lelzel to btln1t er �!rtf'•t claushtn f>M•J 



Whl) '\) 88 lh yNlr& OM, And1\"r llt'tll'"°'bll'h • II 
little nver 1 .rear old, on to l>t>trolt, where 
hP BAid tbl'7 would m6et tbf'lr husband and 
tatbcr. 

Duw..l'd Jlead-Then the Re•t· 

Tbe l!lll<· fnmlly ;:i.rrfyf'd In Jlet,..,lt on Oe
tob('r H. an I were r<>i::l"t>rPJ Ii�· Holm"" 
as ('arrl<' .\, Ad:tm� and d111uthh•r 1tt Gils' 
Hotel. lt wa• Holm,.s' lutentlou to kill as 
many o! thl' party n.� he <'<Hild ln lletrolt, 
and bl' rl'llt<'ll a honi<I' In tl\nt dty ut 241 
.l!:a't F'or<'•t ll\'PPUI'. In th<' r<•nr ot the 
<'E'lln r bl' d U!f: ll holo> four fN·t Ion g, thrli'e 
and ODl'•bnlt (1•l't Wlrl<' nurl tu•11rll four fl'E'I 
d.,..p, Into ,.·bt.-11 he l\n(\ <':'ll'<'•"l••l to bury 
the llo<lle� of th" C'hlldr<'11, l•11t tbP l'fPsen� 
of "° many of"'" 1·1t:t1m� lu Petrdt l'!lU�e<l 
him ro cbn.ni;c hi� plun. With \It-� Yokt> 
he stnrtl>d 11\Jruptly for T"rorito, l'Rn:td:>, 
leR'\'ID� 11·onl for Mr�. Pit•tzl'l, n .. ��n 11nd thP 

,hllb)' to (»llnw him on Chi' R11C"t'l'' <ling du�·. 
mid s<'C"urlD!I.' tklrnts for the n'l'o orh<'r chll· 
dro>n •rn tht• t1·:iin wll lt hln1, 

l'h<' tbt'<'" dlfl'eront detn<'buwuc� roached Toronto >ll(1•l,I". fill(\ \\'HI' ni;;t1tn juggli>d 
nl�mt h:; II•1lmes among dttrerf'nt holels. Ile 
inet �{r><. l'l1·tzl'] ,\t tht' dl.'pot and assmr�d 
In r tbat hPr bui<hnnd wu� �<>UIM\'lt1're nea r ·  ·�oronto. hnt thut It would be bP�t f •r brr-I to r�m11ln 'HY 11nl<>t n11tll ht' wo• !Mnt<>1. 
Holutf'• l't'nt :Ml�s Yet" on :i ,.,,.It to :-ll11gur" 
Falls 111)11 on 1 k1ot>Pr ..:o r>'nt<·il tbr> bon�e l\t Hl St. \'!nc·ent i<trl'et, 'l'ornoto, gl dog tbe?-
11t1m� ()( How"rd :in<I •aylu� tli:it bis sister 
"'M tr tnlte <-h:irg<" ot tile plnr•· 

HP made n trip to :Slu:mra l•'nll� to bring 
IJ11"k )11�• Y•lk(', :u11l on U<'tt1IH•r 24 hP \\'en t 
1 o th1• i-:t. \'lllN'UI �trc<'t 11011�0 1111d l>nrrow<>•l 
11 "lllld" t1·om n ll<'lgbbor with \1hl«b to dig 
a dP�(l boi•' in tlH' •·<'lh11·. H•• Mi•I hi' waote.I 
to bur1· 1•itnto<'�. On tlw moruin:t nr th<' 
HM:t f\Ry hP tr><>k Alie•· 1111'1 ��Iii<' !rom th.
.\lblon Hnt<'I. :It which tbey llntl b<·<'n l'top-
1•lnir. l1lnR: tr. tb<·m .1.hou• the 'vlti-rc11hont� 
of llttll' Ilo,,,,.,l, ,,,,1 t!roTP thPUl In a enr· 
rl11g1• f>l �t. Ylnc·enr �(r('l't ThP:f rnt('r<>d I 
•hp bn11AP \\'b!�b HoltnE« lt;HI n·i1tP.J, and 
were tbt>r .. munlererl tbnt s�tn" •lily. �'b<> 
manner or th<'lr killing I� tl•'8rrlbed by 
Ifollll<'A n" foll<JWK: 

JJow the Girl" Dlf'<t. 

"I romfl"ll1'<l them bnth tu �f't within n 
lllf'!!e tcunk, wbicb I hlld cau<e<I to be �l'nt to 
tb" hon!>!', Rod throllltb th,. <"on r ot wltkb 
I maf\e II !IUUt.11 OJ'Pllltll{. n .. n. 1 left them 
until l c-onhl rtturn. aml at Ut)" Jrl�ure kill 

tl•<'ll" At r. P. M. I oorro\\'1'11 11 apadP of a 
n<'l.11hbor, nncl nt the ""'lie thue <'l\lll'd on 
Mr l.'IPtzel 11t hPr bot<'I. I then rPt rued 10 



m;r liot<'l au7l ?\fr'alnii�an1 rtff1-P ".If • .,. 1 
aguln fn :\Ir<. Pletzel'� ht>t<'I, where I al<lf'u 
lll'r ln li'avlug Toronto for Ogdf'D$hnrg, )lcw 
York. Later I a,1?i1!n returned to the bou,;e 

MISS EMMELINE CIGRANO. 
vd.JC'rc the <'hllclren WC'I'(' impl'l!<Olll'il, .irn<l 

•NH1N1 thelt· lh·«s 1Jy <'Ollll+'C'lln� thr· Ktt� with 
th<' <'Jlf'llfng In (Ii<' trnnk. 'l'h<'n c·ame th•.' 
011eni11;c of thf' u·m1I' t11Hl the ''lf'wini;: of their 
littlo hladiNlNl nnd 11l•tor l\'U far<'�. th Ni thE' I <11!'.:�lng of tllPlr i<hullow i:ir:i 1 <'� Jn tlw IMs('
lll<'nt of t.h<' hon�(', th<' rulhl<'8� .stripplu;: llff 
of thl!lr 1•Jothlng nnd the bnrlnl l\'lt.hout a 
1rn 1·t1cll· of c:oYel'ing �� \'t' thP <'old Partb, 
whl<"h I hNtpP.d upon them with tleudlslt tl<'· 
light ...  

InaRrnn('l\ :'18 thert> I!< oo gn� In the house 
:tt Toronto tlrnt JJart of' the �tOQ' I"• on 11< 
fa<"I', " falit·lc11tlon, n o<l tht> ;:>:f'lu•1·a1 h<!llef I� 

I 
t l.111t bf' strangl<>d the ('hlldrcn hetore bury. 
lug thl'm, 8!11rc> he mnlle hi� l:i�t ronti>�8lou, 

-bowen•r, he hM nmf'1Hl<'ll lt bs Silylng that 
he bad an accomplice II\ the 'roconto tn\lr· ' der,,_, who 1nt111ufHctured the gm; with wblcb 
he su1lo°'ntNI tlic cwo d1lldre11. 

Wl1cn Ile bar! wipe<! <mt thli; other dt•· 
ta('}Ullent of the l'letzel fam!Jy, he set llhOllt 
ac<'ou1pll�hlnr.: the tk$lnlcthm <>f :'llrs. Plet
'.l.•'l, Dos�a and rhi' baby. He sent them 
to Ogdl.'nsbur.::ir 011 th!' exr·nse that tht!lr 
husband a11(l fntller was In that ,-1c1111ty, nnd 
lhen ,•lfr(>eted them to !{O to Ho1·l!ngton, yer
mont, ell the tlmP following with �u�� l:ok<:' 
nlJfl n·::ti!'tN'lt1� her nt dltt'erent botds n11r1 
Ullflf'l' muny dllT<'l'Cllt IUlDll'S. lk bn<l th!' 
>lt1d1i.•ln· at this tlllle to y!�lt bl>; old home 

i Qllmi:u�t.QIJ.._."' • ..., lial)lpi;hl re • ...:iud ..frou 



THE ARREST AND CONVICTION 
La«t.. A\lnmpt at :Unrclrr Fall• and H<>hnN 

•• TAl<Pn Int.• cu .. t.ntly-111• Sen�•tlnnal 

Tr;1t1 un d "\\'hilt 1'"nll<>we<t. 

At Hurllnl!IOll Holm<".' n!DIM (\ hOll!I(> nt 
� \Vlne>o,.kl RVl'llU<'. 11lvlni: th!'.' nome ot J. 
A. Jud�on. Hf't<.' hi! plnt<'d llrn. 1'1Pt7.t>1, 
�l'i<AA nn,1 lhP baby. t<>lliui: th('RI to 11wal\ 
th<'t<J tbl' 1"0111h1g of thf' 1011.1: d;-:td Pl<>t•PI. 
}J(' ball purd1!\�Nl :l (HlCK:lj!I' o! dyn:unlll' 
\\(tb wb!l'l) t" d!'lrov th!� r<·l{Jnant of thP 
rlP\�('1 family, :ind BtlPr bE< le.ft tbP pl�n 
ll" 11<>nt word to .Mrs. Pletz('! to rt>HIOYP tb<' 
l•ll<"kag<• from thP g�rrt>J ural tnk<' lt lt1t11 
tbf' (•<Jltnr. n�r !l\lh1r(' to 'to th!• •lln�l tu·r 
o";n Jiff' 11nd th" Jl\·po of bl'l' tin> rcina!ulu� 
cblldr('q, Sil "11s te�\ll\ed to olurlng tht' trlnl. 

,....,. •·lnir IJurlini:tnn Uolm"' lr:t .-el«I 
Qfrni.gbt to llo•ton. :ind wl'nt Into o hott>l 10 
r1•1tlst<.'r. HI' bnd ju•t ln�crlhl'(I bl� nam(' •l•I 
the book nl th" dnl. '• df."'k "bcn 11 �talwnrt 
deti>cth·e att:trbr'1 to thP Bo•tou l'Ol!Ci' De· 
partmf'nt plnr1·1l blll haod 011 hi• �bonld<>r 
nnd took him Into cu•tody. He wn• ootltlP•l 
lhAt Ill<' (' "llrlfP •lll'.!•!Dst Mna wa• thnt or 
ewlnolllni: 1 l'hllnd• lphhl h1s11tt'lll<"<' <"Om· 
(>nlly Ont ot $Ill.OOO, '!\'Ith 8 •Pf"Ond l'hnrgl' M 
htt,,. .. A1f&nH,,Mr nw:tlt'""' hln 1t F • '\Yt)rlll, 
'l'f'Xll•. Tle wn� v<>n . llOI wll<'n Ile ri>o ·i>!n•ri 
tbi� n!'\\"R, t\tl•l beo inok hi� nrrl'•t w Ith <'::t

traor.llnnr�· Mmp�-urP. The r1111�df'lpbh1. 
aathorttlf'� "·"r" notll!P<l of hi!< r1i.pmn-, anti 
th<•y J<f'llt 1t d<'tl'<'th·p on to brlnir blm to thlA 
rity, bnt In tho• mM11ll111P lie hnd dtvulg�J 
tbP wbt>r<'ahour� of )lr<t. I'kh:PI. 

The hH1f'r "IOR nrrP•t('(\ 11t Jlnrlinitton, otid 
with Jh•••n nnil till' bnbr wns brou:;bt to 
l101>ton. Thl'r<' thPY' nil wnl\'e<l ('X10mlt111tton 
and C1U\JP to 1'hlludPll1hla In tllP <'U!\IC>I;< of 
the JlOll<'e r>f tbl� clt.r, :ill b�llf'\"lnir tbllt thP 
l'h•tgt' nicaln•t thPm wn� ron11pfu('�. Holml's 
learned for th<' lirflt t!m<' on rt>a<'btn..: I'hlht
delpldR that Tl"alu ltobtw>r llcdllPP�llt, ID bla ('('II In the Sr. Lot1l• prison, llnd waltf!d ns long us. hu thot•i:ht lw 0111tht to for tlu' $MO 1u·oml""" him, and "b�n the moD<'Y 
failed '" a1>peor be 11&•1 writ ten 11 letter to 
tbe t"'blPf of P(lllC"e of St. Loni� <:'J:flO�lng the 
w ole ·l�"-1"'--���------� 



old11ir l�p niilm�· 'Career. 

lt Is not 11�ar7 tn ttclle In df'tall th,. 
11tt1r1 ot Holmes' trial. 'l'be!> autborltle� 
qulddy IPa1•ned that )fr�. t'kt2'el waa mneh 
more slunNI ai::11111�1 rb11n �lonlug Rnd or. 
derPd bn rclen•<> nftPr I\ &ho1·t eontlnl'mf'nt. 
Their t·rull'nYors to •Pc11re proof ot a con· 
•piracy ,·ery soon IN\ to nn lm'Plllljtltion 
lnlll the c&rN'r of Holmf'�, un<l whllt theT 
'11•ron•rP<I hu� bN•n tol<t In thf' 1>re\·lou� 
rhapter11. That th(' l'£'YPlatJon• �hod;ed and 
nsrnundl'•l the C'l\lllze<l worl<l Is a lat't of 
to" rCCl'ot memory ti) heat rPfll'tltlon. 

'''!tile hP wes lu J\O<ton. on l\on•ml\er IS. 
Holmes ma!lc his Or•t conf<'•Blon, In wblcb 
b� <l('t:lared thnt l'h't7.l'l wn� not o:lrud awl 
tbflt fbl' ho•l.r found In tbl'.' C 'allowhlll street 
llllU•e was that Of II COl"P"P l"Ur<'hnW�•l of a 
Ul� ll•'nl �tu1c nt In :-\1•w \:or\.: l'lt.-. Lin P<l· 
<Mnm.r 1{1 hP mail•• hh1 �··vod <'on(< •�1011, In 
wbkh hf' •Rid tbnt Pletzpl hlld <·OUlnlittN.I 
•nl<·ldc anrt that �ll"" Minni,. Wllllaru� h11d 
taken thP ('!11l1lr,.n to ��ur,,pe. He remained 
in �1oynm<·n,iog f'rl•e>n untll JunP 3, 181l�. 
"h<•n he "°"" ut<>d for <'OnAplrncy 111111 J'leadoo 
;;iulH v. On 1-lC'Pt<•mlJC'r 12 ht> WM h1<li<'t<'CI tM t\1., wurtlcr or rtl't?.el, ntto:l on Ortober :!� 
":1s ar1·11tgm·d for trtul tu (ht• Quarter S�· 
1<l11n� Cm1rt of l'hlladel11bla bl'fore Judge 
.ArnolJ. 

When the trl:il 01wned IA1wyers llotan 1tn1l 
ShoPmnker. for the defeu�.-. 1Jlo1·ed for a 
t·nnthrnr11h'<'. whid.1 1111" 11roru11tty denlMl 
:1.11d lb.1•1J ti\('� OOtb nitb1Jr1•\t" from !hi! ca�P amt !rvm th· ('ourt. All tb.11 dny nod until 
th� f>H·nlni; o:t tbe next <111;r HolwC>•, slnitl<'· 
hotld<>d 11nl! alon<'. battleJ tor his llC" AR bis 
on·n nttorory. It w�• n jury ot hi<' ol\·n �•�· 
tlrn 1hftt 01.,.npl••,J "'at� In rb<' t>ox, nml hi• 
,.,..,.�.,.;x111oln.�tl·>11 of th" first ff'W "ltnes;lff'� 
cnlll'<I �bowed no)t only R phPMmC>Dlll �brPw<lnl·•� nno:l n<'n·e on his pn �t. hut 11 
lrnr1\vle<lir1' oC jurl•r>rudPn<-e whlcll 1111toD· l•b\'d tho �pe<·llltor•. 

The 1.a�t Scene• of All. 
Ills lnwyt>rs rt:'l11rn('o:l to him (lll the 1C>conrl 

daJ-. btlwe,·cr, nnd tb.e trl�I la&ll'd for "ir-
11ctly a W('dr;, <'ndlng on '.'jo\"Mnb<>r 2, when 
th<' Jnry rendered the Y<'rdlrt, '•f;ullty ot 

111urdr1· In thl" 11rRt tlPgrc<'." Dlstt·kt A ttor 
ney Grnb.1m'11 ma1111gC"Illeut of tbP <'ll'K' at 
tractl'•I th" ndmlrntlon of the en\lrt• bt\r of 

l'hll.ul�lpblM, not only bl'rsn� or Its dit0r 
nntl •·arefnlnt-�� of p1·Ppnrntlon, but be('ll.U!lle 
of th<' fBlr1w�� wlllt•h be -.bowed to tbl") ouna 
att<>rocyN rcpre11Pntlnir the prl90ner. Il!JI 

lln:il summing up before the Jurr, b weTer, 

11-a on(' or Ill;;> ost tf'rrlllc> arralgnm..ww of 
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